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Proceedings of the Half-yearly Gene>·alllfeetht(j 
-of the Bengal Chcimber of G01nmerCe -··hezcl-o1; 

Monday, the 31st ~fay 1869. 

_The President, ~fr. ·James· Ro_n"l;e, -having ·-taken 
the Ohair, addressed_ the_ meeting in--tl~~- fol_lo_w: 
ing terms;..:...._ 

GENTLEUEN;-The R~pOTf having De~~ _hefoi·e 
you·for som~ days will, Owing to its~engtb, I-h?P~ 
be taken as read; but the secretaty~wJlf i·eud -it if 
sUch should ·be t]Je 'wish of the __ inBm~e~·S:. (The 
me_eting _asseJited to· the RepoJ·i ·beilzg:takeit .as. 
?·cad.) . · 

Under tlic· imfJreSsiOn thUt these reportS, being 
on dry cofumcl;ciarfacts and stl.bjccts,,nre ·not~verj 
diligently read, ip has bCComG the.Practice· for_ the 
·Presidcrit -of yolu Chamber to review. the busines~ 
·of the ;half-year--at '!he general meeting. M..,ollow~ 

ing" this -in·a6tice, , I shall pr:oceed ·tO. notice· .. the 
qhi9f s~11?je~ts which have been under consideration . 
as briefly as _pOS~ible, a~d· I ·c-ra~e yOur indtilgellce 
whilst I do so. · . · 

Probal?lj, 'ho'reve·r, the moSt; important ques.tion 
to rCfcl' to·!_s- o:q:e which ha~ colnC.,-to-- ihe'fro~p 

" 



2 
since ti,e com~letion of our llnlf·year. ···'I allude. 
to the •condition <>fthe Port )l'und. It is tO· .be 
Ja,;,ented that the Government of India have ad· 
~ised the ,Government of Bengal to i:ai~ the Ce~
cuttal?orl Dues on shipping by 100 per cent, say 
from .4. to 8 annas ·:per ton, and that a bill is now 
p~sing tbro~gh the Bengal Council, giving the 
loCal Qovemm6nt poyv.er to carry out ·the r8Colfr. 
. mendat\on ~f the Government of· India. The 
;mercantile~ ~omll:lunity have been accu~~d · Of 

· apathy in .regard to this question : but your Com
mittee have b~en fully olive to the injurious effects 
slioh a measure would have on. the trade of the 
port~ a~d ·have ~QSt np, time ·i~ requestin'g·i:he 
Lieutenant-Go,vernor to stay legislative action 
until full enquiry had been made into the causes 
·of'tbe insolvent conditiim of the l?ort Fund. His 
Honor was unable to consent to the Committee's 
proposal regarding the Bill,. bat agreed tc>' the ap
poin~ment of n. Special Comn:iission to inveSti

.. gate the Fund Accounts, The Jetter on this 
s~bject will he read presently by the Seeretm·y: 

The first letter from .the Government of Bengal, 
suggesting that the' Port Dues. should ·be raised 
from 4 i:o 6 annas per ton, has bee,; circulated to 
aU.th.e meinber,s. ?f the Chamber, inviting an ex·. 
press1on .of opm1on ; and here apathy has been' 

~ 

·shown by tho mercantile comniimity ; .but 'perhaps 
this aTises out of the fact that there are fe\v resident ' 
sliip·ownors; but surely it is theduiy ·of civeiy niei:
ohant her~ .to watcl> over, and proteot tluiiiiterests 
of his ~bsent co~a.tituent. 11he Port 'Fmi.d is hoW 
saiHo be 23 lacs in dobi; and will ·a6~n 'be 2s: · 
~!ld ~l~e;i~ter~s.t ~n t~i_e_ ~~O~e-is a·· ~~av~· stan~ 
round the neck of the Fund. Its ti·oubles coni~ 
menced.in 1864,-saywith the.Cyclone; up to that 
time ~t. )Vn~· solvenli. J>revious- t9 tJ1is disaSter it 

· had.atits credit R.s. 4,97,609,-but the block does . 
n~~ s~em to have belonged ·to the .. fund~ and ·~{ . 
·appears G()vernm~nt Dl.ade · over block vessels 

·boats, ·&c:, valued at. Rs .. 7,82,000, Qn; GoVel''u: . 
ment at the same time toolj: from the little credit 

, balance in. lieu thereof in catih 41acs of Rupees; · I 
do_ not say this wri.s wrong, but you will see from 
,tho official report, if you read H, that the .old 
bl~ck a_nd _the w~nt of r~pees c.ommence<{ the· rtiin 
of the l?ort F~nd; · 

The Fund .Wiis then started 
with ,Rupeea· 9.7,000 in hand 

Outstanding Bills 60,oOo · 

Estimated value of prop·. ort;} 
made over 7,S2,0.q? 

. 9,39,ooo' 



JUJ?ur jT_efii~-)t.is allegCd that the· Fuhd. lost 
Rs.· 9;32?000. -. But as far as I can make ·out; over 
GJacs-~fthis·Ioss:lmvo bee~ caused ·by the·. ti,_nfor~ 
iun<tte-·visit~tion of two Cyclones._ ·About 11 la-cs 
Il·ave b~-Em·S]_)eut' in ~crew moorings which I belieyo 
haVe -not been V.ery serviceable. In short to sm~ 

up the ·wh_ole thing, _t:~:-. :f~nd owes _ Gov0rn~ent 
£3 Iacs.ofrupees,.·and Soonwill oWe 26, and Govern-_ 
meut "Sriyifyo·u doubleyonr dues· on .ships we 
:\Vill1;emit the' nine lacs loss on the four years endii1g 
31st March 1868, and then if you behave welL for· 
anOther year', viz.,_raise .your income and r_educp 
yOur exJ?ellditi.lre, we will let you off four lacs-more, 
and_-.th~ei::derive,you to :stntggle On -the.bes~- :way' 
~you_·Can:with- t1Je·lotid:6f 13_lacs of debt on. your 
.back .. · That is the /Way I underStand it. No,V, I 
.dO ri~t ·say that the Porp -JTund should not pay .its 
'Way.-_: I haVe no doubt it wo'uld ·if it got fair play, 
~bllt:'it suiely cannot be fuir to_ raise it ·to. sOlvency 
by.t~xing one single.int~rest-an intere_st- already 
weighed down by the charges of Calcutta. Why 
Gentlem~n, it would be wisdoni in Gover:Ument at 
tb~ -PreSent ti'nie to ,1;educe the Pilotage.- and the 
Port Dues of Calclftta, rathe~- than raise -them, itncl 
I- would haVe been less~ s_u~~prised 'if GoVernment 
h[l.d -coill.C forwar(l -and said t~ .Gentlemen, the e:i:rly 
openiTig of tb.e Railway between J ubbulpore and 
Nagpore. wil_l tel)d to direct so much produce that 

~rsuallj i:loines to- Calcutta· tO. the· cl;-eaP'~l~ __ port __ :o: . 
BOmbay, that we- have determined s~ as to give 
you a chance of competing successfully _with· Born-_ 
bay to levy rto dues at !111 ln _Calcutta;'~ tJ1ilt 1Vould 
not greatlJ'bave· Surprised me. ·we desire ·every 
success to Bombay whiCh its- ·superiOr _·_fUCilit_ieS 
may :ifford ·; but_still _w-0 deSire nim~C_ the ~sllecess. Of 
the City in which· we liye and earn out dailj bread: 
:VV e nlaj here· me~tion that the Resolution of tho 
Government of India ,ordering the raising of ·the 
.Port D~es by 100 1jer cent. is dated the 19th 
April; it did· not a'ppear however in the- Gazette 
until the 19th May, and the Bill calling for: this 
great_ ch-ange wa·s .:intrOduced into-· the ·. B~ngftl 
.Coimcil-three-days aft.er._ Yo·u-.will thUs_ see lio-w 
'little: time was: giVen. to the oommunity'_-to _pr_Otcst 
againSt. the IDe;xsui·e. 

There Can be :no dOubt ·tl1at. ships _niu~t }Jay-for 
_such_ a?commodation as is ·placed at -their di~~osal~ 
.They muEt pay for pilotage; but I. think that 
mio-bt be reduced: I dol}'t_··think Go'verllment 
-ha;e any- right tO -a profit ou:pilota·g~.: ShipS -~ust 
};ay for bl;oying th-e river,,. anCl: 'al~o Jor}ll_~~~·ing._ 
buojs, but I am inclined 'to think lights gen€fal. 
Jy should be 'kept up in tliat country which seeks 
to. draw ships _into: i~s harb_Ours. _ I- mUst prqtest 
ho1Yever ·against the i(iea that s_hip~ ·are-to pny fa.~; 



Cyclone- disaSters. _Why, Gentlemen, iL~ovem;. 
ment will not pay for these losses themselves ~hey 
should; like ordinary mortals, -insure their float~ 

, ing block, or make good such disasters from ·~m 
uninsured· interest -account set apart for -the pur~ 
pose. -If it is deClared that ships must betir th~ 
loss. which a Cyclone ·infii?ts on Government pro~ 
perty,-then it.mustcome to this,. that a ship-owner, 
in addition- to cOVering -his own ship by insur
~mce, :will' have to protect himself from such a 
charge as is now sOught to be imposed by effect~ 
ing some insurance on the fl?ating bloCk of the 
Port Fund; in: short on the floating block of the 
Government of Bengal Now, Gentlemen, if 
Calcutta were a cheap port we rO.ight -have had 
no gr~at r~asou- to complain;- b_ut we all know 
it is the dearest port in the .East, if nOt. in the 
world. It serves no gooJ purpose to compare this 
port with LiverPool. This port is one which a 
ship takes to in the middle of her voyage, whilst 
Liverpool is the hoine of many ships· where, after 
having paid the first expense of· clock hire, they' 
can remain a very long time without incurring 
any_ additional charges, . 

In the Govcr_nmcnt letter of 1st_ February, it is 
admitted 'that the port charges on a 1,200 ton ship 
·amount to R.s._ 5,827-12-o..· Vle all know_ ho\V 

heavy Other ; chai·ges- are, loading and -aischo.rg
ing·; and hi short I may say_ the . 1,20_0 ton ship 
does not· leave_ this pOrt at a less cost than Rs. 
12;000. This does not include wages or ~tares, antl 
this at a time, Gentlemen, wheri- the ship's efi.rn· ~ 
ings Ure from 10 to 35s. per·ton only:. but this 
rp.ay. not be to the .point:, as earnings Vary. It is 
the last straw which breaks the camel's back,.-and 
if this is not an attempt to- kill the camel or to 
slay the goose· which laid the golden eggS1 -_r don't 
kri.oW what is. It is .not for me·to suggest to 
Government how the revenue of .. this-- ·Port ~und 
might easily be .raised·; but it- .cannot:be wis'ein-... 
Government to cast on o . .. single interest_:_~n ill
terest sinking under a load of expenses-a fur
~her burden.· _Well, . G~.ntlemen,. j·ou will ask 
what do we propose? We propose that before-any 

_ further tax be laid on ships that a searching in
quiry should be·made aS to what tl,1is loss of 26 
lacs represents. How much is due to Cyclones ? 
How much is- represented by unserviceable stores ? 
-How much is spent ·on the dockyard ? And whe
ther sucb. _outlay js of· value to merchant- ships 
trading here? Gentlemen, what would we all be 
yrithout t.rade? The commerce- o~ Calcutta supplies 
life to the millions who inhabit· the cbuntTy to the 
East, West,,North, and Sduth; it mlhances the in~ 
come of -the.lallc1holders; in short it ·_gives wealth 



·to ail class-es;- nndi·clo nob think I am ill.r\vrong 
in ·s[Lying" it gives wealth to officinl classes as ml1ch 
as· it affords an income to ship·owners or mer~ 
chants themselves. Surely this is an- in teres~ 
·which ·should be cncom:aged a.s much as possible; 
·Und which :1 wise Government 'Yotllcl seok to libe
rate from all but the most· necessary burdens. 

Now, turning to the report and taking Up ·a few 
Of the_ chief subjects in their order, the first is 
tlte add>·ess to Lo>·d Mayo. The Viceroy in his 
non~~ffiuilth·cPTy was goodenouglft0 say·be would 

,--Ue glad to cot~f~r withi a deputation from this 
·Chamber on arly·of"--the--· important subjects- the 

Tt.ddr0ss referred: to. No further deputation, how .. 
ever, frow the Chamber waited on His' Lordship. 
I think it was felt that- as 1-Iis Lordshi1)'s time 
"WaS much occ11pied, and as his stay in CaJcutb 
woUld be brief, it would be more respectful-if we 
iook the opportunitY, ·when Government returned 
to CalcUtta, tO press on His Excellency's -attention 
such rcf()rms .and imprOvements as were urgently 
needed by the commerce of the country t~hcl of 
Calcutta. 

You will observe that tbe laTijj vetl!te on cotton 
yoOrls, yarn, ctnd m.etals generally. 1ms.be·eu satis
fuctdrily -reduced dming the half year. 

In: regrml l d stamps,. n Bill was introduced 
hlto~ Cotincil ,\,hich, it was stated, wns bl'ought in 
with no view of increasing the revellue; but 
when· it ~rtme to be· examined, -it was found to 
add to ·commercial and trndc or property interests 
an additional burden vni·ying from 25 to 12-0 per 
cent; against that. additionnl burden yoln• Com .. 
mit tee remonstrated, and thanks to that resistance 
and to valuable aid from our commorciaJ members 
in Council-the Ilon'blo .Thfr. Cmvie ancl tho 
llon'blc JHJ:. Bullen-thc Bill wns so modified as 
to ·assume n. rensonalJle shape. This new Blll 
'\Yill come into operation ft•om l.st October next. 

\\T c now come to" what your Vice-President a ye:ar 
ago called tho time-honored institution-tlw Ri'l}er 

1'ntsf.. rrho 'vholc lJistory of th-is important ques
tion is given in tl1is report, and yon ·will observe 
yollr Committee have ngahi brought· this subject 
beforo -II is Excellency the VicerOy. Your Oom~ 
miLtoc·ha\·o not a.lterod ·their opinion bs to the 
independent constitution of this trust. 'l'hcy ex:. 
pressed a hop·c last half-year that tho two Jetties 
would be ready in February and tho others a little 
l::Ltcr, but work jn tho country proceeds at a 
pace slow if not sure. Tl1e Jetties it is said will 
Le. completed nhont the contra,ct titne1 say i1~ 
July, Lut the r,;heds and cranes and other 
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ncce~s~ry (qJplia;nces. will, I fea:r, :not. be iri working 
order for some time to. como. Tlns -may, be due 
to the fact that there is no Boarcl to sec that the 
it~provements are hurried· on. Whilst I remain 
of opit;~ion that a Trust is urgently dema~ded, I 
still think that it will exact from non-officml men 
more_ time than they_can· spnre,_and that few will 
be f~und to give . theil' time and attention to u. 

duty ··which cannot be lucrative, and which is not 
~ttcnded with tP.at ~ocal-. honor which makes 
~Uch public dulies attractive ip England. 

With the subject of bridging the Jjooghly yott 
are so familiar that I ·need say little upon it 
.A Commission \YUS appointed a little while ago 
to enquire into the propriety of throwing a float
ing bridge_ over the river at Armenian Ghant. 
~'hC repOrt of the Commission is in your hands; 
it l'ecommends a floating bridge at Armenian 
Ghaut, to be constructed by Government on the 
]?hns submitted by i.he in·ojectors, the said pro
jectors beinO' suitablY remunerated amL most 
'likely emplp;ed to superintend the construction. 
'rhe Commission also recommended that the 
bridge sllould be free to aU who use it. 
This last rCconimendation has .not been well re-: 
ceived by 'the public, and probubly it is open to 
objection as favouring local interests at -the 
expense of the ·entire taX-paying public. 

·--------~ 

' /' 11 

/X. You will1'eacl with interest the paragraph on 
'J.fr. Cooper. -y·Q~ are ail well aware' of"his efforts 
to reach- hldia · from -Shan·g·hai, and: ]J_O·\v: these 
effor-ts terminated. ~Ir. Cooper lcift CalCutta ·ahout 
three weeks rig.o, Jeter min eel _to ·endeaVour -to 
explore· the Country from Assath to Shringhai. The 
Merchants of Calcutta have ·placed fmids ·at his 
disposal ariel have n.fl'Orded to-him suc-h Cncoura.g~~ 
ment as -he desired, lJut I inay·state that the GO~ 
vernment of India, as well as 'Sir R. Alcock feariiig 
complicat:lons-n.nd responsibilities have disowned 
l~inl entirely; and_~fter' ~hat we know of the cost 
of the- march tof 'Magdala. probably we cailUOt-. 

blame-~hem for so doing . 

N o~h:ing has bMn -done· in rcg~rd to the itltera
iioll of 'SectiOn 52 of the· Consolidated Customs Act. 
Your Committee have, however,_ remillded. His 
HOnor the Lieutqnant-GOvernor oX his pt'OmiSe 
to alter it should the Act corlie before Oou~ncii. 
r~he Act,.howeVer, did not come before Council 
during :the last session iu.CUlcntta, and the matter 
is no _further forwarcl than it wns a ycai.• ago. ThO 
very voluminous cot·respon~ence_ comiect.e_d With 
this subje_ct, so imp?rtant_to the dispatCh of-ships, 
~ppears in 'yOur .report. · 

~It would appear that shipping property can bear 
all sorts of burdens. A proposition- was brought 
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forward during the half to ·zevy ditty on all 
store; tlte crew of ct vessel . in Port; 
j~st as if these stores '\vere-l~~ded m:d ~olisumed 
m1 .shore. Now this propositiOn, wlnlst lt would 
lmvC' yielded ·litHe revenue, would lmve ·been a 
mOst vexatious impost on ships .. I am glad to say 
that 011 the representation of the Chamber _~h.e, 
Board of Revenue have retre11ted from that -pOSI

tion, and we thank them for the go~d seU:se they 

have sh6wn iT! doing so, 

You will observe your- Committee applied fo~ 
. an· additional Telegmpldc Station-just .below 
Garden Reach, a place ·where ships a:rriving 
at or. sailitJg from frequently lose n,nchors and . 
Chains, and, in the case of a, sailing ship particular
ly, i_t"is of great importance that a ready-means_ 
Of cOmmunicating .with an Agent . in town 
should be at hand, His" Honor the Lieutenant-·. 
GovernOr thought our npplication a reasomLblo 
one and recommended that a station should be 
erected at Hangman's Point. A letter handed to, 
me on Saturday from the Director .General of 
Telegraphs, I regret to say, states that 1lnless 
the Chamber of Commerce will- bear the cxpe'nse 
such a station will not be constructed. rJJw letter 
states tbe.monthly cost will be 350 ru·pees, the 
~oSt of.a house.l3)UOO, and other expenses 3,750 
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more.. Of course your Chamber has no funds 
for. any. stich p~rpose, _mid I presume tl1c matter 

must rest here for tbe moment. 

TV eights anclnwastwes I think- may he left for 
futui·~ cOnsideration. Tbcy arc, like t-hat of a 
gold currency, a difficult Subject to deal with· in 
rn-iy country, bl1t especially so in a country like 
this filled with an incongruity. of poor races~-

In regard to Ove1'lancl postage, I iefor you to 
the report j the increased rat~s are due to tho 
weekly service vicZ Bombay, and it is for you to 
Oorlsider whdhe1~ t11at service_ is worth the three 

pence extm now levied. 

The ·question of the size and weight of 'inland 
lette1:sl\as, I think, been· settled t~ the Satisfac
tion of the public by the Post nbster Geneml. 

The fmnine in the- ]{o1'th- West was- lmpp'ily 
averted by a, timely fall Of rnin, hut, from the 
sta~e of our trade with those districts, -it must be 
clen,r that whilst actual famine does not exist, 
its near apprOach has lef-t in many provinces the 
greatest poverty, a povGrty which JeaVeS little 
cash to expe-nd on the· productiOns of J\irillchester. 

Any allusion to the J.liutlah has "accidentally beeii 
left out of the Report. I should be very glad to 



· se~ Port Canriip·g thrivh1g Mid proE!perOus, b~t with. 
· ;..ypil·k~nheacl:'expeliences I Mve always been•of 

opinion othnt :far .. too much wns expected all 'nt 
o)lce. Port Canning must grow :gradually ; Cal' 
. Cutta waS not built .in· li: day, nor w~s. Lond~n, '·. 
Liverpool, New .Y o,r~, 1?1' ·any other great Port: 
Some hfJ.ve.· grown. rOpidly in our ·-.time almost, 
.but. the cl1ief Ports of the world have taken ccn-

- turi~s·to-becoine what they are. 'Hence I thihk, 
. )Vhils·t .. eyery -encouragement n;my _ be gi.ven to 
· Port 9annirig, -~?at its fri~nds mus~ not expect· it 
~o burst int~ -full grown existe~ce· at:orice,- but . 
t!lat·it.nmst grow, gradually as· every othcr·.thing · 
in thiS world does. ·A proposition ·is on foot noW 
to make it a free port-a fr~e po;t in· regard to 
J,Jort Dues, 1,10t . dt!-ties on. carg0,"'7and I cnn oril y 
say·I see no obJectiOn to making· it a .free ~or(·
·under·such terms t.o-morrow. 

· ·With 'these reillarks,. G'entlemen; I beg. to ID.ove 
tlie adoption of the Report. . 

Jr,.; Elrlridge ;aid,-"J felt so :deeply ~ri. the 
~ubject of the threatened increase in the Port 
.dues; .that I had ~nticipated no difficulty in freely, 
expressing my v:iews, and had not thei·efcirc prew
parcc_l. any memorandu:rp. ~o gUide me-in my re-
marks,-but, nftei' the able ·and exhaustive manner" 
with which the question had been treated by· the 

Qiwidntm;· wlio;-~ ·mny,-say, has-" .'sto~e~_ ·my. 
·,.tlninder !'i.r.confess it·Will-be diffiCult.:for.:t~e·. to 
add anything to his observations without l'J:lllDing
the risk· of r.epetition~. LoOking~a~ the ·report,,_ or·· . 
rather letter, from the Master Attendant to ·the 
Government- of Bengal,· (a cOpy of'" )1icl~;vns sent 
·to ·.eaCJ?. nleinber·of the Chamber-some w:eeks si~~e, 
and in regiu·d to ·which I shall hlive sometlling to 
Sn.y later On,) I fip.d some itenls whichfippear; on t11e 
face. of-them, rath~r high.. -O:ur- worthy _l'epre~~n
tative-in the Lieutenaht--GoVern:or's:CoUncil,. (Mr~ 

>·sutherland,) very properly pointed out, during 
. the debate·on.Saturday last, the extremecost. o'f 
.the Steamer Llgitaun-, which was charged to the 
Port Fund, she being chiefly employed in dredg-. 
ing the .River and ~eep~ng open the chanll_els. OD.; 
page 10-.0f the letter referred tO, I 'find the vahi.e·· 
of two floating Light Ships, (one of \vhich was lost 
in the ·Cyclone of '64 and the other in that of .'67); 
pUt down at Rs. 2,25,000, ~n·, s~y, an average , of 
Re. 1,12,500, ns the loss sustained by the Port 
Fund~. These :vessels, I believci,' .wer~ -ftoui .300' to 
400 ·tons register each; nnd, although I rilll: ~ot .. a 

.. ship-builde~;Idare say I could-find severalfriei1ds 
who would be very glad to enter into a . contract 
with Government to supply tWo new iron vcsse1s. 
of. the:sanie sizes as those 'which' have :bc~n' lost·. ' 

- fo·r .. something under. ~hese figures I (Hea~·, hcai·.j ·. 
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· Of course it· is difficult to get at the facls relating· 
t~ th'e eipmidit.ure:nt:the Dodryltrd,·nnd ·wit~Out' 
going Carefully into.tl_le-matter, so aS to ns~ertain i.f 
m_ljr):mD:eces.sary-sums are s~ua~dered, it.is·im.p~s~. 
sible to say wh~tber tlie Port Fund can be put into 
a solve!lt PC?E!ltion or not by. cutting down some of 
the charges, instead of raising the dues ; and "it waS 
therefore.with ·this view that the Committee of the 
Chamber addressed the Government of Bengal as 
sooll :is the proposed Bill Was introduced in Oou~
cil; requesting that legislation might be stayed 
until thB fucts could be arrived at. The LieU-tenant
.G overnor consented to .the proposed Commission 
for enquiry-into the matter, but, I regret· to soy, 
the Bill has:been at the same time proceeded with, 
a~d referred t_o a Select. Committee ; apparentlY, 
as. if it waS a foregol)e conclusion ·that it would 
lmve·~o be pnss~d. I think it is particularly uri~ 
fortunate that the point should be pressed by·' 
Government nt·a tirQ.e."when trade is iil ·such a 
de.press.ed state .as ·at present. If. a River Trust 
had been formed, and any thing done to in:creaEe 
the facilities of the Port, there migl>t have been 
some e~~us~ for. suCh a·. mca~~re_·; but the ,·long·
ta}ked of R1venmprovements consist so far of only 
thr~e.·or four unfinished-jetties,·and the ship'ping 
busmpss of the Port has to be- ca1Tied ·on·- in a 
most l?m·barous manner. I presume no gentle~an 
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present· doubt~., for an. instant ·that if Calcutta had 
h~ppened:to.lie ijl·the P"njattb illll'ing. the 1~~ 
•'e!fi>ne something wonld h.ave been . done ; but. 
because it unf.ortunately.was.in·l!e)igal; ..nq: at 

·the .very do.ors of ·the Supreme· • .Government, ,no-
· thing has ,been accomplished .. We all hoped tl,tat 
wl~en .a; new V.f_c~roy .c3.me_.out, ~Vitl;t no';}J_articuiar 
predilectio':'"for. one section of the country .over: 
another, Ipore con~idera.tion.would:be sQ.ewn to· 
.t4e .appe;>ls of a mercaotile comm~nity ~large as: 
if n.ot larger than, any otherin·India .. Under su~h· 
cil·cums'ta.nces,. if. Gqvern~.ent .had sajd .i~ ~e have: 
done:thi~:ana .t!>at for· th~ Port, andyqu .,.;;u~ 
now pay four annas. a·: .. ton . in .addition . to the 
former rat~/' I dp not think any gbjectlon would. 
have: ~e.eJ;i ra~sed;;but it is_again,S~ t}lis a.~t.empt>tq 
saddle us .with ·additionalexpenses; wi.th.out the 
least ady~_ntQ..ges :·b~ing olre~·~d. in r.eturp, thnt we· 
shonld,prQtest ... This is not ;docal:question; it i~ 
@ IptJ?¢ri~J PIJe. -Gov.6rn!ll'en~ is sp~nding solD:~ 
:ten ll!illioiW.sterlingin the constrnction.Of bar
raplcs: for tropps •. llut :of. ,;hat :use w~~d tho.s~. 
l;>arracks be i( it .w~re: n~t fort]le • .;,;,n\e~c~ of 
J;ndia? (l!e~r, .he~tr.). Wj>y,- frO!lJ. the GQv~rnor
(Jen~ral's salary down to that paid tg th~ ·lowest ·. 
~.~ :P:U~~-w~a_h'~ in a Q.overnm~.Q.t. o:(Iic_e,· rui.-de~· 
pel)d. upon t~e C?mmerc.e of the COlmtry ... · '(Hear;. 
]lear.) I fear very: much that .l\'e s1>alll;>e laboring 
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imcier"e"Yeu ~rC·a~crdisadvantagcs when ·the rail~ 
1vay is ,finiShed ·betweCn the Upper Provinces and 
Bombay, as is it very likely a portion of the trafc 
:fie which has hitherto come to Calcutta may be 
divertedto that l'ort, whence freights are generally 
low6r _; arid on this account, if no -othe'r, the· ex
ptmses .of this "Bmt should be kept as low as· pes' 
s1ble. As I said before, I consider anything con' 
nected witi1 tho adv:incement, or -othcrwise1 . of 
~6mi:lierCe _shoUld be looked at from an Imperial 
point of view, ·and it seems to me the propositiOn 
i~ que_stio~ l~ns been started without due regan.l 
to the interests of the country generally. I must 
say, further, that I regr~t the- :1pathy wl1ich -.is 
displayed by the mercantile community in regard 
'to this most lmporhtnt matter, and al~o in regard 
to Otl1er subjects which are -sometimes }Jl~ce_d 
before them by the Committee of the Chamber. 
Take for inst!mcethe case in point. On the 1Oth 
of April a copy of the Master Attendones letter 
to the Government of Bengul,, and of a communi~ 
cation fro~ the lotter to the Government ofindia, 
on the subject of the Port Fund account and the 
raising of the Port ·dues, was sent to every member. 
A few lines from the Secretary were attached, 
asking the members to send to tl1e Committee 
their-views in ·regarcl to "the subject.. Only one 
reply-was received! A circular was· sent round) 

a~tei···a·few· weeks,- asking -for 1~-er)Iies; ~nd- :aft~_l~
that, two answers came in 1 (Latlgbter.) It is all 
very fine; and clottbtless a compliment for __ you,-_to
leD.ve these things to-the Committee ;.and; Speak .. 
illg of -~'Y late. ·collea,gues, I may- say that_ your 
eoirfidence is· very w_ell pln.ced, but at same _ t~~e, 
there is an; 9ld· saying that a two heo..ds are hotter· 
-than one,·" and ifjou would' only rOuse yourselve~ 
sufficiently to· take some interest in m~tters iV~ich, 
so· iritirriittelj concern you, ide.as which w_ould ._be 
of great_ service to the Committee_ would, without_ 
doubt, often be advanced, and it wo_uld- be .much. 
fairer to the la,tbcr tha.n. to sit iu your .office·chaii'~ 
and ·growl at what the Chamber is not. doing 1 
(Loud applause.) " 

The" Chai1·man said thrut he endorsed all tliat 
lVfr. Eldridge had. stated, and thought it would 
be mi1ch better for the Government to levy a 
Smull cha.rgc upoll every-- p~ckage ·imported, .so 

that the duty might be spread over all oWners- of 
goods as w~ll as on those of shipsF 

Jllr. Ri~1idle E. Green asked .if the attontiort 
.of the Committee· had-been directed to- the ex
tra.cit from a letter from H. M.'s Post Mast~i· 
General a.ppearing in a lVIadras newspaper relatiVe 
to the -pattern. post,-:--in which i't was -llotified 
"that it had been dccmecl expedient to di~co·tl7 
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ti~ue 'the pra~tice '.of 'challenging packets of 
srtniples t~: drJrom I~diO. on·the:_ground of t~1eir 
.Conteilts' not-being strictly- samples and leave gtven 
to- permit suCh packets to pas_s not exce_e~in~ 5_-Jbs. 
in ·weight}' _:_by which ·he considered the -way had 
been laid Operi'for the -free impOrtation of goOds 
'ivithout their being subject to the customs 

d1l.ties.· 

The pattern-, post was established to facilitate 
···cammerci~l triuisttctions and -ivas never intended 
to be a-"parCel post,'' though g1;adually it has beeli 
Converted into-this to the prejudice of the revenue, 
_3s it-- is well known that very multifarious and 
valuitble· articles are now iniported free- of Ull 
:fiseal.duties. 

It _w_as a ·ques_tion perhaps moro immediately 
affectirig the Trades' .Association than the_ Cham~ 
·1Jer of 'Commerce, bUt as ·a matter 'of _priuciple.and 
on the ground that no iaw should be allowed to be 
evaded by large classes of the community to thO 
detriment of other classes,-it was a question 
whiqh _he thought most appropriate for. the Cbaril
ber t'O _take into consideration, and more e~pecially 
so. when a movement was beiri.g made to tax still 
further the. already far too. heavily burdened 
shipping interests. 
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M,,;_: G1'Ccn -was informed that tl1e matte'i· 
would He subrriitted for consideration by the new 
·committee·. 

The following resolutions· were then uhanimous-
ly adopted :- · · 

, "Tliat.the Report of the Committee of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce for the, half-year 
ended 30th Aprill869 b~ received and ~dopted." 

'' Tim~ the Cominittee's conditional electiOn of 
Messrs. Findlay, Hc.yes arid Co., MC!',)srs. Prawn~ 
·Jtissen Law and Co., F. Prestage, Esq.,· Agent of 
the· East'ern Bengal Railway Cornpany,_T. M. 
Robinson, Esq., Managing Directo1· of the Bengal 
Cocel Oomp,any, as members of tho Chamber of 
Commerce, be corifirmed." 

" ThaHhe cordial thanl;s of the Chamber of 
,Qommcirce be given to the Committee fo1; thciir 
services during the 1:>ast half-year.'' 

The Ghctinnan said that, for his ~wn part, he 
'tendered his best thanks to the rrieeting ·for 
the resolution that had just been cni·ri~d. 
The impression ·abroad ·was that ·the .COmmittee 
lmd very little to do; that was cm~tainly far from 
-being the case from what he had experienced him:. 
self, The Committee devoted a great deal of time 



·to.-thc-corr'espOndence that'c<1me pouring ~n, and
any one who looked at the ·bulk ·of the reporp · 
now·· sUbmitted would have some i,dea :of .the 
labours of the Committee. 

Mr. E1·nsthausen said that they must be obliged 
to Mr. Sutherland for the way in which he .had 
'fought their battle. in the Bengal Council \vi_th re~ 
·ferenc·e· to the proposed increase of Port du'es. 
Probably,_ -th8 two mercantiie. melllbers iu 
Council would - consider-- the conduct of .the 
Committee discourteous _in not informing 
them of the action takeri by the Chamber. 
As a· member of. the Committee. he thought 
-it waS his duty_ to disclaim any S1.}Ch ·intention on 
'the part of the Committee .. They had heard of 
·the -4 'ami:iS ex.tTa dues, and immediately addressed 
theLieU.tenant-Governor ·on the _snbject. They 
'receiVed ah ailsWer- on Thursday, when_ they ·had 
virtually ceased to be mcmlJers, and they had fOr .. 
gotten to inform 1-i:essrs. Sutherland and Knowles 
of the matter. . 

llf1:. Stttlte1'land- while thanking 11'Il·: Ernstl10.u~ 
Sen for.what he had just slLid regretted that· ·his 
friend lrlr; Knowles aud himself had not had tho 
advantage of learning; the views of the Committee 
. _regarding the Port dues Bill before last Conn~ 
. cil- meeting :-their hands should __ certainly have 
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'been Sti·~ngthened by the valuable advice' and as::' 
sistancc of the Committee. The -first intimation 
t.hey had of any action in regard to the Bill on 
the part of the Chamber was- in course of. the de· 
bate on Saturday. He had every hope· that the 
enqUiries in conneCtio:ri with the present_ Bill 

· would 1~esult in placing· the Port Fund ·on, a so11:nd 
f0oting withOut 1;aising. the present rate Of charge. 

M1'.·-EJ;nstha·itsen briefly addressed the. ~meeting 
cith reference to the plan lately adopted by the 
C~stoms' authorities- tO examine a Very large perM 
ce·ntage o'r. importe·d goods, which l1e characterised 
as a vexatious. prOceeding, puttirig impo~·ters and 
consignees to very_ great inconvenimice. 

·The result of the ballot was then.taken for the 
-election of President, ViceMPresident~ alld mem
bers of Committee, and decl:ired by the sci_i1tineers 
to be as follows :- · 

Mr •. James Rome~ President. 
J\fr. F. G. Eldridge, Vice-President. 
Mr. 0. VOn Ernsthau~en.-
Mr. A. G. Graham. 
Mr. Seth A. Apcar: 
:M:r. J. M. Ross . 
Mr. IL Reinhold . 
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, Jl!r. Rome thanked the members for the honor 
·~rb.eing ·again app9in:ted President, and the 
meeting .separated after the usual-vat~. of thanks 

.~9 tho Chair. 

II. W: I. WOOD, 
Secreta1·y. ,· 

J2r In Consoquerice of the subsC'quent resignatiOn of~ 
.Mr. Rome, Mr. J.R. Bullen Smith was elected ·President, 
and ]Hr. ·ThOmaS· A. ApCar a~d M1~. James -1t1urd0ch-\vere 
elected Membcl'S of the Comillittee in the room of Mr .. · 
Seth A.' Apcar and :Mr. H. Reinhold,_wbg were unable 

. _to continue their services. 

BENGAL CHA~IBER OF COMMERCE. 
REPORT oF TIIE Coi1>rlrrTTEE FOR ~rHE HALF-Y .mAR· 

EXDED 30TII APRIL 1869. 

.. The Committee have the pleasure to submit 
their Report on the principal subj~cts which have 
come under their consideration duiihg the last 
half-year. 

Address to His Excellency:.the ltight Honorable 
The Ear~ of Mayo, x. P. " 

In anticipation of the pleasure and sancti61i 
Members, the Committee prepared an Address of 
welcome and congratulat~on to ·His Excellency 
,Lord_Mayo on assu:ining the office of Viceroy and 
Gover.tio_r-General. His Excellency was -pleased 
to accept it in the presence of an unusually large . 
deputatioi1_ of Members and to give a ~very gracious 
reply.· 

In placing the Address and reply on record in 
the proceedings of the Chamber, the Committee 
venture t_o e~press -theh-hope that His Lordship's' 
accession to the Government of British India will 
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be attended \vith advantages in .the 'adruinistra~ 
tion ~f 'the pl~blic service which all class·es of tl1e 

·pttblic ·";ill f!:p_preciate; and that _a watch~nl 
reo·ard for the welfare of. the people, the vigorous . 

ln·~s-~cutio~ ,of -wh~tev-er ~~ay tend to progressive 
impr9vement, and a high order of statesmanship 
1.0 all· that conCCri1s the- ·political, .fh~ancial ~11d 
domestic relations of the Empire Will distin~ 
_guish His Excellency's G-overnment. 

'1'0 ·His EXCELLENC.Y THE R.IGHT ri:m(BLE TilE EARL -~l!, 
:MAYO, K. P., Viceroy and Governm·-Generltl of IndiCt.. 

MY Lonn,-We, the President, Vice·Prcsident, -and 
Members of the ·Bcnga( Chamber 0f Commerce, desire 
to _offer- yom··-ExCCllCncy Our qordial congratulations on 

/ .y_our Lordship's accession tO 'the. high office which Her 
Majesty has been plca,scd to place-in your hands, and om· 
hcatty welcome on your Excellency's a.rl'ival in the Capi
tal of British India, 

In .. the selccMoU of your·Exccllcncy as a successor to 
the series· of .illustrious statesmCn who have administered 
the G ove1·hment_ of this' Empire we recognise the wisdom 
of Her Majesty: We also· share the common satisfaction 
with which· your EXcellencY's appointmCnt as Viceroy 
and Governor-General of India has -been rcccive·d by all 
clas_ses- in_ this country, and that the substantial services 
rcndCred by you·r Lordship _to Her Majesty's Goverllment 
at Home have- been appropriately acknowledged ·l1y ·the 
-choice of your Excellency ·as the Representa-tive of tho 
Queen -in Her Majesty's Eastern Dominions, 

·f 
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\Ve·--rejoiCe.- that your Loi'dship's ca.rcer in India com-.:.. 
mcnces at a time· when tmti.quillity reign~ ·._throughOut 

tho la.nd.' and. '. arnestly h·t·l··st· tl.mt that.fltate may con.tin~_o .<?/ 
undisturbed; bub we are confident· that if circum- / 
sta~ces arise to en-~a~_ger t'hepeUcC_of the-CoUntry you~· 
Excellency will a.pply the resources o~ the·Govcrnment 
with an in·esi~tiblc power· and·.ul)l~old._the-authority ·and 
supremacy_ of the C1"oWn. 

It_ is· equally a matter of gratifiCation that your Ex
cellency assu~es th~ GOvernment ?f Indi1l. ·at _a p~riod 
when it is believCd that the finances of thO . Stn£e a.re in 
a conditiOn whtch will enable your Excellency to coil.:.
duct the· public service with all- needful effiCiency and t6 
11romotc- works -of naHOmii neCessity, tltil.ity, .and 'iin-
provement. · 

It has been the freqi.rent.duty of those who now havci 
the honor of addressing your Excellency to con~I~Unicltlc 
with the Government <Jf India upon various qUestions 
affecting tlie interests of the Port ·of Calcutta in which 
the mercantile community are e'specially _,conce.rncd; n.nd 
,on matters touching the prosperity of the commerce ·or 
India-generally; and they cl?ubt not that in any repre
sentations-which the Chamber of Commerce may·hei·eaJter 
submit for the consideration of your Excmency in Coun
cil your Lordship will Le pleased to give their suggestions
such attention and :1-Yeight as they may appear to-merit. 

Your Excellency needs not to be reminded of. the posi
tion which the trade of this city occupies in the co-mmer
cial world; how large a proportion of the manufactures 



of Groot Britain: is, abSoi-bed bY it; tt.nd to what· a 
material cxt®t it ·r~~iprocn.teS by · tli.e interchange _of the·· 

. ·~d~c~ of an ·me"Xpaustible soil. 

It ls our eai'nest hope tha:t during· the Viceroyalty of 
·your ExCellencY :~he commerce ·of this ·port may be· en-·· 

e;ourage"d and protected by the extension of local works · 
now in.progl:ess, ail~ by the adoptiOn of improvements 
cnl~In.ted not only to fucilita~ Cxisting tra~c but to em

. bl"a~ the future wants Qf a rapidly w·owing trade •. 
< < < 

The ·nver .which flows p~t the city ~s visited by fleets 
of ~ficel!-t vessels ~om .all parts of the world, cnnj
in~ a trade, of the vMue of many millions sterling, wl~ich 
cont~ibutes a large shnre of the impPxial r~venue ; yet SO 
little has been done by the. State for the port. which Stands 
OD: ~~ banks that the inconveniences e~erienced by those 
who are .concerned in conducting its traffic are almost. in
m~dible. · ' 

We may ~i-ief:l.y.statefoJ; yOur Excellency's lnf'ormation 
that in order tha~ provision should be made for the coD.~ · 
stt'Uct:.ion and maintenance of warehouses, em]Janlrments" . 
wlmrv~s, quays, jCtties; p~erS, tramways, and other work: 
for raising the funds necessary for such co~truc_tion ~nd 
In:ainten_a:nce, and ~or imposing tolls and rates on vessels 
nn~ o~. merchandi~e, a River Trust was created by lemS-. 
lativ:e . ·enactm:nt nen.rly :three years ago ; but the Tl~Ust 
''":as so constituted that. it becam.e prn.cticn.lly inopm•a
tlve, .and ~to exist after a few months of abortive 
,c_mdea:ours tf? CUJ.Ty o~t the objeCt for wbich' it was 
established, . 

W ci resp-c~tfuliY .recommend_ this most imllortant tnattar. 
tO yoUr Excelie.ney ;· and We pray that the .necessities of 
the pqr~ :.:nay sh~re the ~tteution given to' ~tb.er brri.Jtches· 
of'tha- public service, and th!J.t when they nre submi,tted 
for. the consid~mtion · n.nd· orders of your _EX_ceilency ,in· 
Council~ ·they will" .bC: regarded with due 1·cference to f.li.~· 
magnifi11d~ of the interests involved and 1:eceive lL lll'Ompt 
and practi~ l'Ccognition by the Government. 

Intiinately Conn~eted With· tliis subj~et, we deSire "to 
plage befOl'C your Exceilency another question which has 
engaged ·publiC attention for severnJ. years, viz., UHi con .. 
_struetio_n ·or. ri. bridge over the . Hooghly. The iniperfeat 
:n:'-eans of _maintaining communication· with the western 
~an~ o~ the riVer, ·~a _of conducting 'into the busines~ part 
of ·the ·town the trn.ffic in connection With the East Iildili.n 
R;ailway (which carrjes it hundreds of miies fro~ the -in.:. 
teri01·,. b~t stops short at a termin~l point on th~ rivet 

· hardly a mile dist~~t from its destination) luis lqng b~en 
·felt a.s a Very grievous drawback. The construction of a 
-~ridge· ~onri~cting both b~nks of the river, and bringing 
mto co-?~et•ation the lines of railway on both side~ ofth~ 
H~oghlj, has .bee~ lOng declared a l~cal nec"essity; and 
we believe that that necessity preSses so heavily a.nd 

_ ur~ently. on the public tlia.t thC ,desired 'impi·ovement 
Will, . in ·_course of time! be secure~ ; bui your Lordship 
~II. qonfe~. a. great benefit on the city and commerce of 
Calcutta., if; when the question comes befoi·e your Excel.: 
l~ncy in _Council, o~caSion lie taken "tO· give ··all poss_ib16 -
encouragement to any well considered project .. and aU 
n~edful_ ~~d ~o bring it to an· early and successf!:!-1 issue. 

ThO sUbjcet.·oft.elegrn.phic communication bet:weCn India 
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and .EuropC is, brought nnclet• notice witl1 the view o1' 
praying your EXcellency's attCntion:· to_ the· necessity of 
supplcmCnting a sy"stem under which thUt commuriication 

is co)J.Ycyed 'through territories independent Of our own 
control, for while that system· -ul~ne is cOll!tinuccl it is 
ho-peless to -lo-ok foi· tl1C renioval of the inConvcliienccs 

which attend it::; present working. 

.A sub-marine line between Suez. and Bombay, wliich 
shall be under the coJitrol Of the 'British GoVemmoilt, 
nppears to be £he most cffectua1mc!;hocl of ma.intaining a; 

-tclcgral)hic'-service upon )Yhich we can rely with- any 
confidence· or satisfaction ; this undertaking has been 
strcingly urged itpon the consideration'Of Government; 
and, if in yoUr Lordship's judgment efficiencY of COmmu
nication C<'tn be secured by no bet"ber meil.Us, your ExCel-

"', _Icncy~s advOcacy of t!w proposition· will, we are sure, 
influen~c a -speedy determination of Her Majesty's Go~ 
vernment in it.s favour. 

· In view of the recent recommendation by the Director 
GeneraL of Telegraphs for a direct sub-marine line to 
Rangoon, and the steps which n.re being taken for a· cnble 
from Singapor~ to the Australian colo~ies, tile extension 
of a line from Burmah to the Shraits, which would sup
ply the missing link between Australia, Indin· ancr 
~urope, a~cl be n.n important step for the ex,tension of a 
lm(; to Chma will, we trust, have the saTiction of your 
E:wellency. 

:r'he introduction of a·gold currency il~roughoti.t Illdiri. 
as~~ !~gal tender has long engaged the thoughtful consi
derutlOn of GoYernment; but -the csta-blisluncnt of a 
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ni_oneMry ·system_ which shall embrace the _ coticm'l'cnt 
application of ri, gold ariel "silver coinngc_appcit-l;S to .be at

tendGd with difficulties not e:tsily to be overcOme. Infor
matlon of considerable vnluc has been gathered on, this 
question; the desire for. a gold- coin.ngc l1as. been very 

. genel'l'tily'expressed; its illtroduct~on would be -..Velco~necl 
by the public as a measure of material benefit and conve
nience to the community at large ; a,ncl -it i·emains foi: 
your 'Excellency to deal with ·uw ·subject 'in· such-wise 

that it may recOivc the advantage of your L-~rdship's_cx-
llericncc and judgment. • 

Th.e c'stablishment of a weekly mri.il service bet\Veen 
India imd ti~e United Kingdom was _hailed ·with univer-
sal satisfaction as tending to promote the general int.crcsts 
of both countries ; but the imposition of a large addition 
to the rates of postage,previously levied on overland cor
respondericc w.iLs- received with ·as universal dif,Jfavour .; 
~nd it was the duty ·of thC Chnmber of Commerce to pre-: 
sent a_ remonstrance nga.inst·the action of the posta.l autho
rities at. home .in _this l'cspcct, to point. out. how unfairly ,.-
a l10avy burdeJ:.l had been placed upon the public of India, 
:who were thereby: immoderately taxed for the main::
tennnce of other services in which they hacl_ no __ clire_ct in
terest, and to endeavour to obtain the removal-of a palpable 
,injustice t~ the" Indian community. 

Yfhen this mattei/ comes before J~Om ·Excellency irl 
Council, we are not without hope that your L01;clship .-.,v-m 
confirm our view of all . the circumstances under whiCh 
we have appettleclagainst the incqnitable enhancement of 
a ta.x .which fully covered India's legitimate share of the 
cost of the service in question. 



- The introd~iction of a unifo~m standard of wcigh~s and 
~ea.s~re~ 3.utl}.odtn.tive1y rCcognised fm· ··USe throughout . 
British ·.fuaw., has bee~ ancl continues unde1· disous'lion ; 
and Y,o.u'r Excell~D.cy will doubtless a}lp1·eciate. the e:x:pe~. 
diency ~f-_mo_dP'y..i,!l.g. p. ~Ustom which ·tolerates a :arying ·.· 
practice in ~ost. eve;y village. 

. ·,,· . . 

.. ~h:~:q~~~ti~J;L jS ~ ~a~ge one, ~d i~volves the two-fold. 
diflicuity ·of d~Dg with the .habi~s of .~h~ people, and of 
cleterlnining the adoption of either the long es_tabl¥!hed 

· usage of.England, ·.or some plan more in accordance.with 
the Systems obtl!-ini~g iD. Europe ·{W-!1 in Ameri~,. and 
~th which th~ ·English system may pos~bly llJ!lsimilate 
herE!aftei-. 

T~e pn;rn,mount iri:tporUmce of those great pUblic wprks 
which w:ill·at O:D-co enlist your Ex:Oelleilcy's watchful.·in
terest-renders a reference to them on·this occasion··nlmost 
Superfluous:: but we vetit'ure to ·submit that iri the inter
D.al administmtion of your Lordship's. Govm:nment rio 

. undertakings Will need more attelltion fo.r their further 
· ~eVelopmep.t and advanCement than irrigation ru;.i in~ 
cr~ased fa~lities of communicatiOn by land and by water. 

. ~~tmdant ll:S arc the resotll'ces of the country, yielding 
~e4~ a~d_. valuable products, fol: 1 ~he necessities· of "its 
im~_ense popu~ation, occasions ~e .. unhappily_ not rare· 
Wh_e~ unfa;~orabla seasons p~ralyse :the agricultlll'al in~ 
~~str~_of ~ntire provinces, and ~amine with all its ~tten. 
dnnt·miseri~, deSoln.~ the ,afllicted .districts." We are 
nOw Witnessing ono· of those terrible visitations, and the 

citlamity fot•eibly direCts attention' to remedial ·meas~·cs 
~hich it is the interest and duty of the State tO apply. · 

To avert the conSequences of. an inO.dequ~te fall, ·or a 
. total .. failure, of rain at ordinary ~easons1 we can empl.<>t 
D.o other means than an artificial supply of. water obtai:~t 
ed from caniila, reservoirs, and. distributing chanrielsl and' 
bJr controllirig :i.nd regulating· the ~ourSe of r~v~s and· .of 
sniallm: Streams. Irrigation is the chief seriu~i~y,against· 
such a daD.ger; G~verninent has li.cknowl~dged its: SU•. 

preme urgency, has felt ·its preSSure. of necessitY,_ ·and·is 
anxious to giVe the country at larg~ all th~ advantages: 
that clin.fi.Qw frbm it r arid we are satisfied that your 
Excellency will. not Only :D.ot permit any relairi.tion -in ~~.'.J 
completing works ~hich are in course of con.:'t.ruC~on/ ' · 
but will vigoroUsly prose_cute a scheme upOn· the exten~· 
sion of Which life and pr~p'erty ~·o mi.tterii.t~y d.e,Pend._ 

Notwithstanding the difficulties which have Of. neceS .. : 
.·,sity attended·the establishm~nt of Railw~y communica.;, 
tion in this country; vast pi-ogress .has been ·made since . 
its introduction : and the policy of the late Marquis of 
Dalhousie, whose wisdom and prescient comprehension o:£. 
her political, ~mmercial and social requirements have \ 
·conferred i;mumeraJlle and inestimable benefits upon-Bri..- \ 

· tish. India,, has been st,eadily pursued by his suc~ssors.. l \ 

~o improve, ·e:X.t~n~ itnd accelerate the means of inter .. ,·~· 1 
n8J. transit can· be regarded as no subordinate duty of Oo-: '\ 
.vern~ent: the progress Of railway communicatio~·is J,den~ l 
tical With the prosperity of the country ; the cOnveni
enCe, comfort alld general amelio1•ation of the conditiOn 

B 



of the peOple can -.be ·advanCed- by no instrummitalitjr 

more p·owetful in its operation or more influential in· its 
civilis~g effects;_ arid ~e are satisfied t11at in your Excel~ 
Ieney's hands it Will. be so directed arid applied that an 

- abundant manifestation ·or its resultS will ·testify yoUl~ 
L01·dship's devotion to thfi highest interests of the natiOn. 

A line hence to Nagpore direct as a s-horter railway 
route to Bombay, a.<; well as an extension of the Eastern 
Bengal line to the foot of the Darjeelihg Runge, seem to 
us to_. des"erve priority of attention, -and -we respectfully 
recommend them to your Excellency's consideration. 

Your EXcellency's attention will p1·obably be directed 
to the advantages of intercommunication with those parts 
of the Chinese Empire wl1ich may be rendered accessible 
to the trade of Bengal, and if the agricultural and·. --ex
porting distriCts of China could be conveniently reached 
from our North Eastern -Frontier, it can scarcely be 
doubted that a commercial intercourse would foll(lw with
satisfactory results. To explore tlw best land route be
t\veen India and China would be air object not unworthy 
Of t~e attention of the Government ; nnd a well organised 
expedition for ·the purpose of ascertaining thtit point 
would, we believe, be attended with encouraging success. 

Your Excellency cannot receive with unconcern tidino-s 
of th_e 'grievous distresS prevaili~g in the Upper P.rovinc~s 
an~ m some district.s of Bengal; the failure of crops from 
drought. and the. compulsory ceSsation of agricultural 
labour have res~lted in excessive scarcity of food--and 
forage and the severest pressure . of want among the 
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poorer classes; we are sureyourLorclship·will be touched 
by the sufferings of the people, and _ adop~: everj- means 
for supplying their immediate necessities. The distress 
is unhappily on a scale which the most opl;}n·handed 
chn.rity of individuals canllot reach ; but your Excellency 
may rely- on the- commercial c~?mmUnity of Calcutta Co~ 
operating with other classes of the public and with the 
Government towru:ds its relief. 

We close this addrQss by the eXp~·ession ·of . our sincere 
trust that your Lordship may be blessed ~vith health..and 
strength to sustain the arduous dtit;ies, the toils and 
·anxieties inseparable from the Government which yout: 
Excellency has assumed ; and we pray that the delibe1;a,.. 
tions and proceedings of your Excellency as · the C1Iief 
Ruler Over the many millions committ~d to your charge 
may be marked by the truest appreciation of the reSpon• 
sibilities ·of yoUr ExcellenCy's exalted position, ·and· by 
Statesmanship that shall command the confidence and 
· endurii:ig'gratitude of the country. 

We. have the honor. to _remain, My Lord Your Excel~ 
Ieney's most obedient Servants, ' ' 

His Excellency having accepted the- address replied· as 
'follo'ws :-

G:EfNTLEi\IEN,-1 accept wnh gratitude -the address 
which has just been -read ; and thank you. most· sincel:eiy 
for the kindly expressions of welcome contained therei.D.. 

The reception that I have met with from all classes in 



··'I 

lz 
.fndhdu\s bee~-t~ me moSb enqouraging ; a":ld I ~rUSt· that 
mY pu,blic CondUct will justify the ·holles ·w~ch so ~any 

- of mY .~u_ntr;fmeJ;J.· entertain fOr tl_tc ·SuCceSs of my ·admi
nistr!).tion. · 

.. I cmaSstU'e you tliat.no man. entered upon the. 
of Goverj:J.or·Gcneral under a deeper sense pf resp~J;~.si~ 
l;lility, o~ a fuller· app1·~ciatipn of the magnit1;1de o~ th~ 

, i~t'eres~. whic,1, by the favor of my Sovereign1· have .been 
~ollUJi~~te~·il<i my C.'tre. · 

Under·the able.rnle of the distinguish~ ~n.n. who 
yest~rday left' our sl10res, India has enjoyed a long per~C?4 . 
of alri:lost unbroken tranquillity. While it will be iny' 
'dUty· firmly to maintain in every part' of the cou~try 
the co~n:ple~ sup~aCy of the Q~een, I shall spare no 
effo~t .to secure to the Empire ~he continuance o£ the ines
titnable.blessll!gs of. peace. 

The present state of .our :6.~ances ·must 'be a. so'Ul'Ce 'or 
JFtificatioD. to all_ who ~e int_erested in. the prosperUy 
of India. · 1 shall endeavOur to ·promote in the 'various 
bntnches of the public s6rvice the Utmost economY that 
is compatible with efficiency. 

. . . 

I shtill nJ.ways be prepDJ.·ed to give the inost car.eful- con~ 
sideration to all proposal~ that may be made · for the 
develo~:~eil.t _of the· great· commerce of which the capital 
of'Ind1a_IS the ·centre·; ·and to! encourage· any· effol,'t .that 
may· be· nin!lt:dor rende1i:r~g. ;more ·a.Vll-iln'l:!le, for: all· the 
p~pos:_s ~f trad~, ~h~ great na~ural -capabilities --~r tbis 
noble r1ve1-. · · · 
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Witli. ·~he' ·assistailce of 'the i\bl~ Colleag_t~S: .b.):" :who~· 
I am sulTounded, . I. hope 'hi? p:t;e!!l·s_ foi'w~rd _with ~ap~dity · 
and energy those measure~. whic~. ~e no'_V· i~ · pr9gress 
for -the inm•ease ofrailway communication, othe ~~men~e
ment of hTigation works on an. extended. scale, and_ .the 
improvement «;~f-our telegraphic _·_co~municati~.n wi~h 
Europe. 

. Tluf:Wide-sprend ·scarcity o_~ione4 by the Io~g ~o:ri
tinued drought b&S incessantly occupied the at~ent~on of 
the Government: . Every means within our :tei:tch -~ be 
takeit for the mitig!;!J.ion of the sufferings of ~he poorer 
classes ; and we hope we slmll be able consider~bly. to 
alleviate· ~he distr~~~ which it may be. impossibl~ alto~O· 
ther to remove. 

To the other ~porl:.a.nt matters l'efel'l'ed to .m yo:ur··ad
dress. the care. of the Govel"lllllent .will be · coruitn.ntly 
dll:ected; ~d I pray God that such success may ~tten~ 
our e_fforts . that the prosperity of this· ri:lig~1ty Empire 
may-be steadily. advanced, and that the highest object of 
good Government may be obtained by _.the daily_ ~-credse 
of the h_appi.neSR,. comfort, and enlightennient «;~f our 
f~o~ subjects in. Hindoostan. · 

The Budget for 1869.•70. · 

T]).e annual financial statement of ,the . Govern-. 
inent of India wos submitted to· the LegiSlative 
:council of the Governor General on the- 6th 
·,Mru·ch by Sir Richard. Temple, who revie1ved .·the 



resources of _the Empire in a cleal'.and elaborate 
exp~sitioll _of its income. and expenditure, ascer-; 
tained for the past two yearS and. estimated for 
'the current twelve-month. Dealing with this 
last as the most interesting portiOn of the Budget 
the Finance Minister presented the fol!owi~g 
details:-

the revenue for 1869-70 is 
estimated at 

and the expenditure at 

shewi-rlg a surplus of 

£49,340,840 
49,288,190 

£52,650 

In estimating the revenue for the current 
year credit is taken for £90 0,000 is· the yield· of 
an InCome Tax substituted in place of the Cer~ 

- tificate Tax which produced only £520,000 ; and 
;if the latter tax bad been continued at that figure 
there- would have been a positive deficit of 
£327,000 j but the process of substitution and 
assumption of the income tax yielding the ·esti
mated return convert that deficit into a bare sur
plus. Increased· taxation has therefore been 
resortGd to once more ·to inainiain the equili~ 
brium · of the imperial exchequer. Under thO 
former syste1u of rendering the aceounts ad-. 
ditional taxation would have been altogether_ 

unnecessary~ for the estima~ed revenue' is exp~cted 
to be nOt mlly amply sufficient to _meet estmiat
ed ~1·di1i"a1·y eXpenditure, 'but shOws a very·con .. 
siderable ·surplus, -which might lmve been useful
ly employed. in lessening the burdens borne by 
the community generally and in' materially ad
ministering to the relief of trade. But under the 
now a~cepted theory th:).t it is both wise and just 
that the present generation shall bear all the ~x
penSe attending the advantages that pcistenty 
may derive from the possession of costly works 
we are .now building, and which our successors 
will inherit as a legacy unfettered by any portion 
of the charge for their construction, the bala.nce, 
sheet- of lndian ·Fimmce exhibits a very heavy 
entry for public works to be paid for out of· cur
rent revenue sttpplemented by taxation. The system 
which ~ade special1n·ovision for extraordinary un-:: 
reproductive public works has been abandoned.; 
~nd the revenue is sn.ddled with disbursements on 
account of public \Yorks the necessity and value or, 
which will be of as much . consideration to those 
who come after, us, and who will get them free of 
Charge, as they nre' to those 'vho nay{ bear the 
burden of their Costly construction. 

This theory, howeve1;, has the expresS ·approval 
of the Secretary of State and other high authm·i· 
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ties, and taX payers are also called Upoi1 to ~uppm•t 
it. Fortunately for them the sacrifice they. m:e 
required to make on this occasion is not'so great . 
that it· .cannot be easily borne ; the tax; of 1 per. 
cent. on incomes exceediJJg 500 Rs. a year is Hg·ht ;·'i 
and the proposed moue of levying it suf!icient.ly 
unobjectionable to recommend it to the selected 
150,000 9.ontributors .. The applicatiOn of the tax 
·to fundhOlders, landh~lders and house-owners is 
an innovation which· has the Chamber's hearty 
approval, for it is inten9.-ed to reach classes 
possessing the largest share of that wealth which 
has hitherto escaped the pressure of taxntion ; and 
their long e2Eemption from burdens which other 

· classes have borne, and the inconipiehensible for
bearance of Government towards them in _that · 
respect hitherto Will~' it is to be hoped, induce a 
cheerful accept::tnce of their share of the assess
ment now imposed on the: public. 

The p1:ogress of the. State Paper Currency as. 
reported In the Budget IS a satisfa~tory evidence 
of ,the expand[ng utility of the late Mr. Wil
sons scheme for· the purposes of commerce and 

, general p_ublic convenience, the circulation havin[J' 
reached nearly 10 millions sterling, or three time~ 
t:le amount of the paper issued by the three Pre
sulency Ba'nks,·collectively G years ago. 
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In the course of the _ d~bate which followed 
the introduction of .the· Income Tax Bill for the 
legislative assent_ of the_ Governor General in 
Cou~cil, the Hon'ble Mr. Bullen took occasion- to 

, draw special attention to ~he necessity for a_ vigi~ 

]ant watch being kept over expenditure, and for 
a bett~r understanding as to the expediency of 
retaining the heavy balances usually held by the 
Secretary of State._ The Budget· exhibited a 
large proportion of the entire revenue us 
at the commancl. of tho Home Government, nearly 
1 0 _ millions st~rling being required for ex~ 

:p~nditure in England-a very considerable, ap~ 
propriation of the imiJerial iricome ; and it 
:vas but just to tho tax pa.yers in this. country 
that· an- efficient control should be exercised over 
the H6me accounts, and fullor--'·information gi~~n 
as to the disposal of' the funds than had hitherto' 
been submitted. 

The Committee endorse all that 1\Ir. Bullen 
said on this point, and trust that the expenditure. 
in this country as well as in .Enghmd will be 
watched with the closest 1•cgarcl to the. most l'igid 
economy, consistent with· efficient ~dmini'stration 
of the public·service. 

Revision of the Customs Tariff. 

. '.rhis lo·ng contemplated meastue\vas canied 
.,Out a few weeks ago; the-alterations'iil the values 
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foi EiSsSss'lheilt . o( d~~y '\Yere however QOnfiifed 
~ -aiinost entirely to some.?f our.chiefstapleiinp6Tts, 

and the fOllowing compai."~tive statement shows the 

redUctionS i.vhich have been sanctiOned : 

Cotton Tl!ren.d :per lb. Rs. 0 11 0 0 1'2 

Twist;'1:tule under N~.'\s " Slib~s reels, ~ ~ g ~ ~ 
l6\;o2! 0 90 0'-11 
25 , a2 o 10 o o· 12 
33 " 42 J/ 0 11 0 0 13 
43 " 52 " 0 12 0 0 14 
r.a " 6o , o 14 o 1 1 
70 OHiO 12 
80 1 0 0 1 ·3 
90 11014 

100 1 2 0 1 5 0 

120 and 1 nnna additional ' 1 4 1 10 0 

foreverycountoflO No. 160@ 1100 
nboYe No. 120 I 14 0 

110 1 3} No. llO@Hill 

Twist, Water No, 20 0 10 0 0 12 O· 
30 0 ll 0 0 13 0 
40 . 0 13.0 0 15 0 

~bova ig :: I ~~~g i ~ g· 
PI~CE OGo~~~: Red, and other colors, 0 15 0 1 2 0 

G~:y ~~~~~nets (exceeding 10"by 10 i~' per lb. 
tho quarter·inch) 

, Otper Jacconets ,__ · 
, , Shirtings, :Madapollama and Printers ::: 

" Lo]3~}}~b~niT~nCl~&omestics, Sheetings, 
:METALS, - ' ••· 

~~ftper.-Austra.lian Cake per cwt. 

Braziers _ 1' 

Chinn Cil~h· 
.J_a.pan 

~ 1: ( Adv:iloreln 

011~ 
0 11 0 0 13 0 

0900110, 

410048 0 
430000 0 
4300130 0 
.28 OTJ 30 ·o 
41 0,0 48 ;0 

, , !Present Fotmer •rau!l' '£arill' 
'alue, value. 

~~~~~JSJa\~~1}:~1~~Jls-Aus~rahan0akep.cwt 1 "~~ g g :~ g g 
Sheet, sheathing, and plates 1 43 0 0 50 0 0 
Tiles, Ingots, Cakes and Dricks . 40 0 0 47 0 0 
Iron-Flat, Square and Bolt, in_clnding 
~~ ~~ WOOMO 

Boop, plate .and slwet 100 0 0 115 0 
Nailrod 90 00 95 0 
Rod, Round, British, under hnlf. inch 

diameter 105 
Exceeding ditto ditto SO 
Swedish, Flat and Square , 1120 
Yellow l\Ietal Sheathing, Sheets nnd 

Bolts pol' cwt. 35 
Old ditto ditto <10 
'fin Plates 12 

oo no .o -'o 

g gl14~"0' 0 

00 42 0 0 
00 32 0 0 
8014@24 

The Committee's application for revision at the 
'Tariff was mad~ to ~he Government of Bengal 
in the following·represelltatio~, 'dated 20th J anu~ 
arY. last. " 

From Chamber of Commerce to Govt. of Be1igal. 

Calcutta, 20th January 1869. 

I am directed by the Committee' of the Chamber of Com~ 
ni.erce to ask the attention of His Honor' the Lieutenant~· 
Governor to the corresPbndcnce_ which' paSsed between 
the Chamber and t_hc -'Government of Be11gnl i.ft Novem· 
ber·l867, and February aml-March l,Sf/:.8, 011 the subject 
of a revision of the 'tariff' of fixed' vliluations for the 
assessment of import duties. 

2. ·, 'l'he·_-~pvemmetit of India; to-e-whom -t~e Cham:~ 
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ber1s letter -of the 21st November· iS67 was referred by 
the· GoVernment of Bengal, concurred in the opinion that 
a revi~ion of the existing tariff' was necessary, and o.utho~ 
rised the· appointment of a Committee for that purpose by 
the Government of Bengal. 

3. -This Committee was appointed on the 6th March 
last,- Mr. Henderson having been nominated thereto oil 
behalf of the Chamber. By that time, however, i great 
change had taken-place in the position of the market for 
cottoll- manufactures. . Most unexpectedly a great rise 

-~ in prices bad occurred, a rise so considerable that the 
net market yalues of these imports were for the 
'time brought about in unison with the fixed valuations. 
Under these circumstances the Chamber's rcpresentatiye . 
expressed an opinion that no modification . of the existinrr 
rateS was. then expedient" .. ·a~ it would be imt>ossible l~ 
"arri.ve ,at a basis which would be alike fair to the Go
'' vernment ·and the importer," and the ·Committee was 
consequently dissolved without any revision having been 
made. 

4 .. 'rhis state of the ·market did not however long 
contmue. By June the net market prices had again 
fallen below the tariff vnlua!ions, and they have since 
continued so. ~ append hereto a table showing the 
gros~. and net markeG values, during the last six months 

. ·or ~he class of gr~y shirtings and mule twist most lnl'ge~ 
-ly tmported, wlnch may be taken as an illustro.tion of the 
whole.tradc. · 

5. It will be seen by this table 'that the average ·net 
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market val tie of. grey· shirtings during · thC l_ast six months 
has heen·u~der 11 annns per it, and of 40s. mule twist 

· unde~ lOt annas perTh, against .a tariff value in both cases 
of i3 ann as per lb. The duty levied on the former during 
the last six: months has consequently been at the -rate of 
over aix: per cent. On the market value instead. of 5 per · 
cent., and on the latter at the rate of nearly 4! instead of 

3~ per cent. 

6. .Noi· are there, I am instructed to add, in the bclie_f 
of the Committee, just grounds for anticipating that theave
racre net market values of cotton goods in the. present . 
y~'tr will materially, if at aiJ., exceed the average of th~ 
last six months. The supply of cotton into England 
will.,.it is believed, be ample, and though there moy be a 
temporary advance in price,s early in the year fronl spe...: 
culation it is riot believed, looking to the Overstocked 
state of .the principal eastern markets, that the advallce 
will be responded t6 ·in those markets, or that_ j_t cun be 
sustaine.d in Englan'd for any length of time. 

7.. Under these circumstances I am instructed res
pectfully to request that the Lieutenant-Governor will be 
pleased to move the Government of India to authorise 
the re-appointment of a Comniittee to revise the existing 
tariff with a view of bringing it i11to accord with present 
and recent net market prices. 

8. I am to adil tlmt although in this communication3 

:with the view of not unduly lengthening it, I_ have re
marked only on the prices ·of cotton· goods, yet that tbe ' 
tariff values of iron and copper are also much above the 
present and late net market values, and in the same 
manner need revision. 
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July 
August 

September 

OctobCJ' 

November 

December 

7lbs, Grey Shirl;

. ingsof averngc 

(jUrtJity. 

lb. 5 · 5 per piece 

'. 
' 2 
5 1 " 
415 

' 0 

40s. J.Iule Trl"int 

of average qua. 

Iity. 
As. 5 6 per·mor~ 

' ' !i 5 
5 5 

' 4 

' ' 
Rs, 30 11 ~\S. 32 8 

Average of 6 months,- :; 1 10 Average of G montl1s , 1J 5~· per mor. 

Grey Sbirting5 7 lbs. average Rupees 
Deduct duty 5 per cent. 

Discount 2 , 7110i cent, 

AvcJ·ugc net value Uu}lees 

'fv.rHfl•ulue nt 13 na. per lb. 

or , 10 lOfi- per lb; 

5 1 10 

o .. 5 [l 
--As. Pic. 
412 1=1010~pcrlb.about 

5 11 0 

&cessna. 1 1 lJletpiecc. 

The duty en lls, 5-11 v.~ 5 per cent. is~:::-;-; l\:hicli ia 
equal to v.d'lty of over G per cent. ou the average net market value. 

As. rio. 
:N'o. JOs, Grey 1\[ulc l'wist v.verage 10 lO 'CC() 

. Deduct duty 3~ per cent. 

Discount 2_ " 5!pcrccnl. 0 7 '1813 

Avorago nc~l-;-- JG3~=10M. 4p. perlb: ~Ji·;~t: 
T~riffvnlue at 13 as. per lb. 13 0 'OOO 

Ex.ce~s 2 ·8 '520pc!·]b. 

The duly on 13 annas 11t 3~ pm• cent. ~'::_j~. . 
dl~ty of ne(u·ly 41 pet· cent, on the U\-cr~r;c no: m~rket v:~:~ 15 equal to a 
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Revision of the Stamp Act. 

When the G-overnment of Indio. proposed to 
amend o.nd consolidate the 'vho18 Jaw on the 
subjeCt of Stamp Duties, it was declnred that •< t,he 
object of the proposed amendment of the Act 
was, without any material sacn'jice of 1·evemte, 

_so to express and re-arrai:Jge the Act and its 
schedules that the public might see at a glance 
what the . duties were which the Law Tequired 
them to pay." From that wording of the official 
notification the Committee drew the obvious in~ 
fereu-ce that no incTease of·the Stamp Duties was 
contemplated, and that the proposed alterations 
of the existing law were limited to a reform more 
of a technical character and simplifying its appli
cation, guarded however by instructions that no 
ma.terial su.crifice of revenue should take place 
in· consequence of such alteru.tions. The Com
mittee were therefore surprised to observe in the 
draft of tho pToposed new bill tl:ie introduction 
of several important amendments which threat.:. ~ 
etied to burden commercial interests ·with a 
heavy increase of duties. It was accordingly 

. their duty to communicate to the Governor 
".G.Em.era.l in Council how seriously these proposed 
changes would· affect the commercial commlmit;y, 
and to point out some of the most glaring _in~ 
stances. 
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Adopting for the sake_ of comparison' the_ sum 

of Rs. 80,000 upon which the st•mp duty would 
be levied on Bills of ·ExChange, Bonds and Con~ 
veyances the follo\ving results were arrived at 
under the laws referred to :-

Act X of 1862 would impose on Bills of 
Exciwnge a duty of Rs. 48 

Revised Act 1867 48 

P1·oposed bill of1869 60 
English Stamp Law , 40 
Act X of 1862 would impose on Bonds 

a duty of Rs. 150 
Revised Act 1867 , 213 
ProposedAct rif 1869 , 400 
English- Stamp L~tw , , ,, 100 

Act X of i862 vmuld impose on.Oonveyances 
a duty of Rs. 400 

Revised Act of !867 

P1·oposed Act o/1869 
English Smmp Law 

" 3:30 
, 800 

" 200 

In these instances-of its application the propos
ed measurt: would consequently have been attend
ed by not only no u material sacrifice of revenue" 
but by so considerable an enlianc6ment of duties 
that the avowed object o~ the Bill would be ex
actly ~he reve~·se of what it would in reality ac

. comphsh, for m the 1st instanCe there would be 
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[Ln iriCreaSe or 25 per cent., in the- 2nd of nea~:ly 
· 100 l)e_r ce~t. ; -and in the 3rd Of 112~ per cent. 

Under the proposed bill the duty on policies 
flf insu?·ance .would also be increased-about ·50 

per cent. Considering the genera1 principle of 
insurances, 'and: that the ·greater p'art of these 
documents are liable to- an additional- ~tamp uridei; 
the English Act when attached to sbippingdocu
rl'lents as collateral security or proof, the Com: 
mittee urged that no increase should be sane.~ 
tl.oned. 

.. Th8re were other items in tlw p_ropOsecl ne\~ 
bill of little· importance in point of revermc to the 
State, but which might cause freq~ent ·inconve
nience to the commercial public ; among- these the 
Committee-directed. attention to the stamp duty 
on letters of l?redit, on gene1·al delivery order$, 
and on documents tempo1·m·ily deposited_ as . col
later·az sicu1:ities. Regarding the first of thes.e 
items a representation- was made by the Chmnbei· 
in 1862, _Upon. which Section 11 of Act X "'i'tis 

amended by the Supreme Government. The 
Committee _did ·not think· the increaSed duty 
on_ shipping' orclers in· ri.ny way warranted ; anci 
were likewise_. of opinion that documents .only 
t~mporarilj' deposited as collateml secun:Nes should 
be free. _ 

ll 
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The report of tho Select Cominittee Of the 
Legislative Council of India .was published in the 
Ga_z_ette of l 2th March, and the following para

. g~aphs are taken for record hero in conneetion 
with this subject: . 

We Imve made considernblere!luctions in the ad vctlo-

rem .duties chargeable on bonds, mortgages, lenses and 
conveyances involving nny amount in excess ofRs. I 0,000. 
_.tind tJJO reduced duty wl;ich the Bill, ns introduced, 
jmposed on lenses for one yenr, has. now bee~ made 
npJllicnble to lenses for three ye:n·s. - ' 

On bills of exchange, generally, '\Hn~nve provided. for 
a reduction of duty, totlie exto_iltof one-eight1J per Rs. 1,000. 

---~--Following the com•so of recent legislation on th.is matter 
m England, we propose to reduce the duty chaJ'<reable on 
policies of insurance to one half the exislin...,. 1~nt.es and 
to exempt life policies altogetlH~r. 0 

" 

~ We think the imposition of an ad valorem <lu!y, 011 

~lle counter part of a le~se, which obtains under the exist~ 
mg. ~aw" uns.ound in -·principle, and we prOpose- fo 
.:mbstJtute for 1t a fixed duty of one rupee.-

f For the varying· duti-es now chargeable on different 

aorms_of n.greements" we have snbstitutC~l the. uniform 
uty_ of e1ght annas. 

~:v e have increased the fixed' duty chnrgeabl . 
strumetlts of gift and ex:chtmgc of immovoab!e e on In

property, 

.~---~---

1 
\ 
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n.ppointments, Articles of Association and memoranda 
Of' As·socintion ; and we . have imposed new duties on 

appointments of· trUstees, declarations of trusts" surrenders 
of leases, and articles of clerkship • 

\Ve lmve also- :Hxod a mnximmn·duty of ,rupces sixteen 
fDl'- indemnity bon.ds and bond::~ for the due execution 

of a.n office. 

\:Ve have su.tijcCtcJ promissOry llotCs whether· Pnynble 

on deriL1.nd or 6thcn\risc to th'3 ·duty chai'geable on bills 

of exchange. 

\;ve .think the imposition ·or st;mp duty on .delivery 

o11ders Ol' schedules inoxpe~iout. 

, The Cbmmittee proposed that the rkvised Act 
should not. come into._ operation_ till the 1st Octo~ 
her next. 

The ltiVer Trust. 

This subject has so repeatedly formed one o.f 
tho most important ·sections of the COmmittee's 
half-yearly reports accompanied With .an almost 
invariable exp1:ession, of disappointm~nt with the 
mi~erable J:esults of a long. sustained correspon~ 
deuCe, that "the Committee o,re almost inclined to 
omit any further allusion to it u~til they ar~ ill a
position to.announce 'its sa.tisfactory t·ermination:; 
but a report· of their proceedings would be impor-~ 
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feet unless. it- contained- a .full account- of what 
they had done or attempted to do ; they therefore 
Continue the practice of recOrding the OomnJ.ittee;s 
action in resp8ct"ofthis obje_ct-of their unceasing 
attention. . 

The following opening paragraphs of a letter 
addressed to the Government. of India .on the 
15th of la.st mouth, . which wj]] be found at 
the concluswn of this head of report are re
¥roduced in this place as the best way·of explain
mg th~ necessity for the Committee's recent rei)re-· 
_sentatiO~ to J:l;is Excellency the Governor General 
lll Council: . _. . 

~. Tbe corresp-ondence that -has tal;::en p_lace betwciell th 

thoveCrnment of India, the Government of Bengal ~n~ 
e hamber of C:om ; I . - . ' 

of a .Trust for th~:an~e::~n:eoahve to-t~e co~~ti~ution 
ment of the Port of Ca~utt 1 r_:;rks for tlie Improve
rliscussiollofthatsubject'· a~d 1~tl mo~t exhausted the 

9--overnmen.t has been fre~uenily ~:~~~e;he atten~i~n of 
~nt matter, the question stands exactJ to tha~ Impor
~L"i: ycars_-~go; and the post one~ent y whm·e It stood 
~ress has been the sole re~ult of . of s~bst~ntial pro
the long interval_sincC th . PlOcrastmatwn during 
ofiiciaJly rccognis~d. e necessity of the- _measure was 

Tlie COmmittee di 1 • • 
playing .that ter~ insc ~~the shghtest intention of eni-

, . a 1Srespectfu1 manner;; they npply 
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it in a large .itnd qomprehensivc sense. to- <:ircumS~atweS 

~vhich have-occasiOned· the.· delay in_ effectirig wlmt -~he 
Go-v-ertimimt of India alld. the Governiuent--?f Bengal have 
the~seives 'desired to accon:i.plish ; but the fact remains 
that ihere hns .been no. permanent adYancement -of. a 
question whic1I, _after :>ci ·much disCussion, occupies its 
original positio!l· 

The Committee .are not unaware of what has been ~t
tempt.edto be done; and to none can it- be _a source ~f 
greater 'regret than to the Chn;mbcr of _Commerce that 
the endeavours to ·establish a·._Trust have ~ecn- thus far 
unsuccessful. 

They have hitherto refrained from !lgain presSing thC 
matter upon Government in the belief that early oppor
tunity would be taken to bring. the whole: case under 
final reconsideration, a:p_d -organise ·an agency t~at would 
be cn.pable of undertaking. the n~cessary work; but in 
order that no reproach shall attach to the Chamber, and 
tlmt their long and steadfast advocacy of a scheme' for 
the general improvement of the Port shall not appear. to 
be weakened by a silent observation of in'a?tion, the Com
mittee respectfully request that the Gov~rnm·~General in 
Council will be pleased- to permit this question to engage 
His-ExcellenCy's attention for a brief s_riace, while ~hey 
trace the historY qf tlle River Trust from the CommfmcC
ment. of the correo::pondence to the pros.ent time. 

Having thus introduced the question, the Qom-· 
mittee pi·oceeded to place' in r~view before _His 
Excellency a ·summary of the_ correspondence in 
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conseCutive order,-empbasising those portions 
,vhich bore· specia1Ij on the points advocated by 
the Chamber. 

. _To Members who <:J.re familiar with thjs oft
mooted question it is unneces.sary to recapitulate 
what has been so frequently reported for their 
information; the Committee :will therefore content 
themselves by begging a reference to their repre
sentation to the Governor-General in Council, .in 
which they have treated this most important 
matter Witl~ sufficient fullness, they believe, to. 
place all the salient points of the question dis
tinctly before His Excellency. 

Ft•otn Bengal Chaniber of_ Com?1W1'ce to Govern
ment of Inclia, Home Depm·t1nent. 

Calcutta, 15th 3Im·cl, 1869. 

' The Committ-ee of L11e Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to request you will have the goodness to submit the 
following representation for the consideration of His 
Excellency the GoVernor-General ill Council. 

· The correspondence tlmf l1as taken place between the 
Government of India, the Govemmcnt of Bengal, and 
the Chamber of Qommercc, relative to the constitution 
of a Trust for the management of works for the i-mprove· 
ment of the Port of Calcutta, has· almost exhausted the 
discussion of that subject; and1 although ·the attention 
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of Gove1·mnent.has been frequently directed· to thaUm· 
portant matter, the-question ·stands exadly whcre_it stbod 
six years ago-; and the postponement of ~ubst~ntml p:·o
grcss has been the sole result of prOcrnstinatiOn durmg 
-the long interval since th~ necessity of the measure was 
officially recognised. 

The ·comlnittec disclaim the slightest intention of-eni
ploying ·that term in a -disrest>eC'tful manner; they ap
ply it in a lai·ge· and comprehensive sense. to circu.m
stanccs. Which have occasioned the delay m effectmg 
what the Government of India and the Government of 
Bengal have .themselveS desired to accomplish; but· the 
fact· remains that there l1as been 110 permanent advance
ment of a questiOn Which, after so much discussion, 
occupies its original position. , · 

'l'he Committee are not uriaware of What has been- at
tempted-to be done-; ·and to :none c:in··it be a: source ?f- ~-~-. 

greater regret than to the Chamber of Commerc:Jiin.t 
the· endeavours to establish a Trust have been_.tims fhr 
unsuccessful. 

They have hitherto refrained from aiain pressing the 
matter upon Governmel:!-t in the be1ief that early oppor
tunity would be taken to bring the ·whole case undc_r 
finai t•ecOnsideration and organise an agency that would 
be -capable of undertaking the necessary work; but in 
Ordm: that i:to reproach· shaH attach to the Chamber, and 
that their long and steadfast advocacy of a sCheme for 

, thC genera.} improvement of :the Port shall Dot apllear to 
bc:weak€med by a silent observation of inn.ction, the Com
mittee respectfully reqt1est that the Governor-General in 
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C~uncil·wili be plen.sccl to p~i·mit this questioTI to ·engaue 
Hts Excel~rmcy's attention for a brief space; while th;y 
irace the lnstmy of the River 1'rnst fl;Om tlw commeTICew 
ment of tlie correspondence to the present time. 

The __ first movement was made by the Gov~rnment of 
Bcngalm December 1862~ when the. Lieutenn.nt-Gover~ 
nor proposed to the Government of India f< iltat £t w~uld 
:a very . advantageousjO'J' tlw city and for the Gove?·nnwnt 
0 Constttute a Tru~tfor tlte_Port and Oity of'(], l t 

unde,·talce the management oj all works fi n a _cu t~, to 

~:1~i%1:;: Bt~nd l andd River lJanlc be~:ee~e a:~fo:~v; 
':P : r ana. an Tolly's Nul!ah; the BoaJ·d of 
. rust ben.~g co~stitt~tcd to rcp?·csent the Governm~nt int ·- -, 
;t.-lEngmeen~tg, Customs, and Mm·iue-the Commei'Ci:~ 
'a a(~' and s~~:pping intenJsts, both Eu?'opea'n and l'Y t. ·' 

an trw j1funwlpal interest." a we, 

The Government of India havin . . 
pr" osal, the Government of Be rr g :oncurred lll this 
11th ~ril 1863 requested tl no~l,_ lll a Jetter dated 
as to the 8Cape and object of ;uc~e o~mon of the Chamber 
a --.. • a ru,st as best suited t 

w wants and',?:~quirements of the City ·d p . 0 

cuUa, and as to 'l·vlielh.:r_ _it would be m:l: oN of Cal~ 
to crmstilute a separatp Bo(i1-'d of'· T ., ,~,~ _ a~v~n!~f!eOus 
or to vest the management of tZ ' '1'. 1 -s:~~-fvr the pwpose 
lity'Of Oalcutta as .ab~mt to be· w ;.ust zn the Municipa.
undel' the considerati ,.p il ~Oils ~tuted by the Bill then 

on q, w engal Leoislative Council 
This reference was b · tt d :C _ • ~ 

of members; a~d as su .lUI e _or the careful attention 
May 1863 to take ~ectal! meet,_ng was held on the 21st 
the followinrr reso'rut' le sc leme mto consideration, when 

t> • 10ns Were adopted;-

r---·-~------~------............ 
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'l'hat in lhe OJJ'iuion ~f this :meel'ing the best molle of 

ma1t'aging the River Bank i.s that inrli~.alcd in the letter r~f 

12th De_ecmUer lastfi·om the Lieutenant~Gove_rnOJ: of Ben~ 
iJblto the Gpvernment of India, viz., by constitu~ing a se~ 
paralc 1'rustfor" the Port and City of Oalcutla to unde1'
takc the management of all wo'rks for the i~nproven~enl 

r!f _the Strand and River Bank within the limits of the. 

Pol'l, the Bom·d of 'l'rust being so const-ituted· as to 1'epre

.~ent the G-ove1n1ne;tt interest-Engineering, Custom's and 

Jlf.arine~the OommC1'cial, 7'1-cidc and Shippin,'l i1Lter8sts, 

both European and Ncaive, and thiJ·Jifwnicipal interests. 

That in tt~e-opinion of this meetin,q the objecHn view 
will be best attained and the true interests of the Govern-

ment, of- the and of the country at Zm:qc-~uilt be b,est 
promo led, by the cni'il'C control . of alt funds neces-

sary fol' such in the Boa1·d of Trust as above con-

stituted, and that the res·idue or surplus qf Tevenue frmn 

suCh ~vorl<s be applied to the ?'eduction of the p(wt 
or in such other way as 111/J.V tend to itncrease"- and 
the commerce 'of the Po-rt and Oily of ·calcutta. 

These resolutions were communicated to the Govern
ment of Bengn.l on the 5th J nne 1863. 

On the 4th September· following the Committee in~ 
qnircd what decision hacl been arrived ~tt by His Honor 
the Licuti:mant-Governor, and were informed that 'all the 
papers i·eln.ting to_ the proposecl co:qs~itution of tho 1't;ust 
had hcen transifm·ed-to the Legisla'tivo Depn.rtnient with. 
tlJC view to the prcpariLtion- of a Bill for the consider
ation of the Legislative Council of Bengal at their next 
Session. 
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I'll the meanWl1ile · hoWeVer the Govemmont of- India 
· had ·decided -upon a much more cOmprehensive schcnie 

tlw.n that originally- sugges.ted; ·and on the 25th ·of t?e 
·same_ mon"th · t'he Government .of_ Beng:;lrcques'te.d -a ~·e .. 
11ort :frdm· the Cha_mber_ aS to the best manner -of mrrying 
out the larger measure proposed by the Government of 
India. 

The conclusions arriYed at by tl1e 'Government of Jn .. 
dia, after a_ most ·careful study of the whole ques~ion, had 
the un<Jualifieci 'Concummce <>f the Chamber, and as it iS 
essential thnt the views therein 1;1Xpressed should not be 
lost __ sight_ of _U~o Conlmittee. reproduce the following 

letW~_:- · 

F•'om Lieut-Col. J. ·P. Beadle, R. J!J., ·Off. Sec!}. 
to the ·Govt. qf India, Public 1Vodcs Depa•·t· 
ment, to the SeCy. to the Gove1·nrnent Of Bengar, 
in the Public Wo>'ks Dcpa>·tmcl!t. 

Fort William, 6th June 1863. 

I am i~tructed by _the Hon'ble the President in 
Council, in continuation. of Public Works Depart~ 

ment letter No. 1389, dated 28th March 1863, to com
municate for,the information and consideration _of His 
Honor tho- Lieutenant--Governor of Bengal .the, follow
ing ctmclUEion~ respecting tho formation . of a special 
Trust for works of improve_ment of tlie port of Calcutta 
and river Hooghly, which have -been adopted by the Go
vernment of India in consultation with His Excellency 
the'Viceroy. 

2.' On a full review of all the arguments which imvc_ -
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been presented in ·connex.ion with ,this subject_of River 
Trust, and having. ·advertence· to the r~ccnt· -.-dif.:cU:ssions 
on -the new. municipal ·_bill in'thc Council of the .Lieute
na.nt-Go:vernor .of Bengal: for-- making -Jaws and regula
tions, the ·G:o_verninent of Ind~ has decided- thnJ_a 
separate Trust_ should . certainly b~ constitUted for the. 
conservancy Und improvement of the Hooghly and its 
banks~ ' 

3. _There is, in the first place, a clear -Separatio~- be
t,Veen- the interests and requirements ·of an efficient ma
nagement of th13 river and the muiricipality. The qualifi~ 
cations required.for making-the various arrangements'·coil
uectl3d .with shipping are different from those which be~ 
long to sewer11ge, -lighting; paving, police, &c. Totally 
difl'erent sets of men are-wanted for the- two duties, Tho, 
large_and intellige:nt mm;ca~ile community' of Cai:utta 
is so. deeply interested in the improvcll!-ent of tl~e river~ 
that there will probably be ·no difficulty in imriledia.tely 
constituting an efficient Trust for that purpOse, but the 
consolidation of a satisfactory w~unicipn1 administration 
iVill necessarily be a tedious and elaborate work; All 
&perienceis in ravour- or having_ a seParate rrrust.to 

- carry out such objects. The Ballast Board·of Dublin and 
the Clyde -Trust arc familiar instances of the-Success.of 
this arrangement, _while ·London, wl1ere nOthing was 
ever done for the improv~mcnt of the· river rmtil the 
conservancy' was taken-out of the hands.of the corporaw 
tion, -is. an example of the evils of the or)posite system. 

•.1<. But the decisive reason for not uniting the 1:iver 
and city Trusts is the danger _of placing the interests of. 
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ihe port"in a poSition in which they may be tren,ted aS 
subsidiai:y tO thoi;;n of the Calcutta municipamy. It is, 
in the firSt-place, qutte certain that for· _a long time to 
come all· the legitimate sources of income available ftom 
the river allcl from the use· -of' the Strand Bank will be 
i·equircd for the imiwovement of the }JOrt, and it will be 
much better policy to throw on the town the bUrden of 
its municipal Governtnent in a direct manner, than_ to 
allow it to apply the resources which it mn.y be said are 
already naturally hypothecated tootllCr pui·poses to sup
plemerit the municipal ffixation; as has been suggested 
b.r,_ some of the speakers in the Bengril Council. It will 
be quite proper to give the municipa.lity a fair rep~·csen~ 
:tationin the port 'l'rust; but no~hing more ; ftnd the 
jurisdiction over the Strand Bank shoulcl be vested in 
the Trnste·es; sttbj.3ct to the -payment to t1IC muni~ipai 
funds of- t!IC sanle rates on buildings or works- as are 
levied on similar descriptions of property in other parts 
of the tow1_1, · 

-5; .Again, CaicuHa . po1;t dues are a tax. levied i,I.ron 
the-trade liassing. through the p'ort of. Calcutta, or, in 
otl1er:\vords, tlpon_tl~e t1'adc of the whole,Gangetic valley 
and of ~any coun~ries beyOnd. POwer to levy imch dues 
lnight, under proper restrictions, be safely confided to a 
Trust 'the object of which \vas strictly limited. to provid
:ing every rcq_ttisite facilitY;. for tho shipping; but if·thf? 
-'£rn~t-were absOrbed in that for the municipality, the 
mnjority who represent city interests· _would have the 
strongest m_otive to- tax the trade for. _their municiP~l 
·~urp~ses., The. Liverpool·. case offers a warnin~ exactly 
m pomt. rhat c1ty has a nght, under ancient chart-ers, 
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to levy clues :on the shipping which. frequents the port 
of Liverpool, i. e.,· upon nearly tho entire· trade of thO 
United KingdOm, and the- consequence has: been. that 
large sums so obtained have been expended for purely 
municipal purposes to the-relief of the local rates.- And 
notwithstanding the .. just indigri.ation with which this 
privilege is regarded the greatest difficulty has been ex
perienced in shaking off the burden. In the face :of this 
experiellce, .it would be totally inadmissible to lay the 
foundation of a similar arrangenient in India. 

G. The 'river Trust might. be properly. authorized-t~.
undertn:iic any works designed for the improvement of 
the port, such as jetties, docks,, warehouses, and train_
ways for .connecting tho same; it might_ also be entrust
eel with-the care of the moorings,_ lights~ and. pilotage of 
the Hoogbly, every thing in short~ as far as the Sand
heads. -There can be no dOubt that this extension of the 
powers of such a Trust cti.n be safely made if the n~mbEir 
of the Trustees is kept within proper limits, and if there 

· is ~due proportion· among them- of profossiomil Govern
ment officers. Tn fact, tl1is part of the duties of the com~ 
mission would be less difficult and important than the 
proposed new works· at Calcutta.. 

7. Th6 operations o~ such n. Trust would ~e carried on 
under._th~ _control of the Government of .Bengal; when 
the Trust ims been properl/ collstituted by the -Bengal 
Council, plans and estimates of the proposed works of 

·improvement would be submtttecl by it for .·the rtpJJt'Oval 
of the Go_vernment of Bengal. As the Trust would be 
cntitlCcl to levy the port dues an:d would have n good 
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-nl)-nual incoine, -tlwre is_ no reason wl1Y it should not :r::lise 
tlw necessary funds in the market for any large new work;, 
which- could ·not be .carried out from ordinary income. 
The plans for. · all such oxtraordimry w~rks- .would be 
subject to tho rtpproval of the Supreme Government, 
which is necessary, both in reference to .the extensive 
interests dependent upon ~he port of Calcutta_ and to the 

, - pecur{iary assistanco which under certain circumstrinccs 
might.be expected from the imperial finances. The Go
vernment of Inc1i::t -will therefore reserve to itself the
exerciSe Of a power of 'veto On the adoption of ari.y S)'Stcm. 

of new works of· improvement. for -which funds would 
haVe to be CspeciaUy raised; with this eXception there 
would be no limit-to tho indopondfJUt powers of the Ben
gal Government in directing tho action of' the Trust. 

8. Adverting to Bengal Government Jetter No. 5906, 
dated 12th December 1862, and to the 8th and follow
ing piragraphs, I am instructed to state, that the ·Go:verll
ment of India qmsiders that .the construction of tram o~·· 
·railways between the railway terminus and .the river 
-luts nothing to. do with a River Trust. This clearly 
bcl<:mgs to the JllUnicipality, for city interests are prima
rily_ concerned, and the people,o~ Calcutta wOuld have jusf:. 
reason to complain if power were given to any extrinsic 
body. to make railways through their streets. · , 

ll. The foregOing paragril)hs explain fully the vi.cws Of 
the Gpvernment of India in this important ma~ter, and 
the grounds of the decision, and I am _to "request that His 
Honor the Li_eutenanL:-Goyernor rhay be mOved to I~ave 
a clran. bill prepared, constituting the Trust on ti1ese 
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J)rincipl€s, ·and to: submit it. to the Government ·of InJia 
for a gener01 approwi1; it. is on ·all~ accon11ts exp~dient 
that so important a proceeding shoUld have tho advantage 
Or the.mo?t cat:eful consideration,. both by the Govern~ 
ment of Bengal and the Government of -India! bcfoic it 
is introduced into the 'Bengal Council for laws and regu.:. 
lations, 

I have, &c., 

J. P. BEA-DLE, LT. CoL, R. ·E., 

,Q(fg. Se~y. to the Gopt. of Ind·ia . .. 

On the 3rcl.Decamber l8G3 the .Committee' communi~ 
cated to the Go:verilment of Bengal -tlrc opinion of the 
Chamber that the utility of the Trust' would be· grep,tly 
CI~hanced if, in:;tead of being limiteU to the management 
of the Strand and River Bank within the limit. of the 
port· as o6ginally intended, its jurisdiction: extended fi-cim 
the northern limit of tlie Port at Cossipoie to the Sand
heads, the entire river establishment in. every department 
und'er Government being placed. under the 'a'uthoi~ity of 
the Trustees ; and at the same time a general outline of 
a plan \vaS ·submitted as the basis upon which the Trust 
should be constituted, viz., the appointment of a bOdy of 

Tritstees, consisting of fifteen llfem!Jers; six to be nominat

ed by tltc Government Of Bengal, and nine, 1'Cprcscnting the 
llfetcantile and Sldpping i1itertists of Calcutta, to bnlcCtcd 
by the Chamber from the c6mme1·cial communitzi generally;. 

that the Chairman and Dep'ltly Cltairma"n should 'be ap

pointed in the same mannel' as the Chab·rnan and 1Jejmty 
G!tai1·man of the li:Iunicipality were appo_intcd :_ and wt

i·ious other suggestions as to the working of the scha_me 
were ·also·Jaid before the Government of Bengal. 
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Notliing_more was Iwarcl of the Jn;oposed Trust till tho 
HoOgJtly Driclgo Committee 1;cforrcd to it in their Roporb; 
~lrtted 1\!arch 1865, in conncctipu- with the general ques
tion Of the ConYcriicnce of tho trade and ~hipping of Cal
cutta. 

Exactly twelve months from the da~e of that report, and 
upwards of two years .since the Chamber's _ opinion ·ha~ 
been asked for. and given on thq scheme which the Go.:: 
,~ernment of India had -dec:_ided should be c_arried out, the 
Committee received a communication from the Goveri'l
meut of Bengal, dated Hth March 1866, 1:equestirig ally 
~uggesMOns tho Chamber had to offer upon.the Bitlfm·.tlte 
irnprOvcrnent ojthe Port of Calc:Ibtta, which a few We~ks 
previously ha~ been introduce~ into the _Legislative 
Council. Tqc Committee re1llied on 2.7th Ma~·ch in the 
following words :-

From the 2J1·oceedin,qs of tlte Lientenard-Govcrn())''s Coun
cil, it would appear that t!te Advocate Geneml, the mover 
of the Bill, had been guided ,qreatly b.IJ· the opinion oj the 

Supreme Gr!11eJmnent ·.and of the Chamber of Commerce, 

aud _th~t the Bill had been framed in conformity with wlwt 

lte~nrlerstood to be tltat opinion, and in Ids statement of 

ob;ects and l'easons, the Advocate General says "the Su
preme Government and the 0/,amber vf CommeJ'Ce have e:t·

pressedopinions in favor of car·J'f)in,q 01Jt tlw desired im

p!·ove:neil.ts tltrou,qlt the agency of a body of Trustees, and 

the ~resent Bill lwS accordingly bmi fritmcrl wit!t 

~hat v1ew. But inasmuch· as t.'te imp1'0vement of the Port 

1s ,a matter vm·y nem·ly affecting · thC. loc'al interests of the 
1_own ofOalcuUa, it is proposed that tlwlJlunicipaUty of 
Culc;dta·sltould be r!fficially tepresentcd in the Tiust," , 
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Looking however at tlie Bill itself, it would appr.ar tli.1!C 

t!te principl~ of a. Tntsl separate from the Mtudcipality, as 

distinctly laid clown by the Sup-reme . Govctmnent ai1d ·· ap
prov~:i!J of by· the Chamber of .Commerce, has not been ad4~ 

hered to; j01; SeCtion VII. provides that tltri Chairman of 
t!te·,Calcuttit J!Htices shall be ex-officio Chairman of the 
'l'rustees, alld Section .... !; prOvidi:s- that the Chairman ·may 

alone exercise powe1' of the T1·ustees ; and· it is manifeSt 

f!'om these provisions that instead of the Mtmidpalit!} being 

officially ?'epresehted in the T1·ust, tJte· M1mioipality,· through 

its· Chairman, l'Cpresents the Tnrstees; 01' in othe1• words 

the River Trust becomes· vestea.· in the M unic1jmtitj;; and 

the distinct individuality, so stronf}ly· urge~l by·tli'e Supreme 
GOve?'nment and by· the Ohambe1' cif CommerCe, and iJw 
separate interests mid dnties of the 1.'ntst a tid of. the. Cor
poratiun diSappear; 

Entertaining the opbiions all·eadj; eom1nuniiJated to tke 

Govemment of Beng'al, the Com1nitlee of the Olw,mb"el' of 

Oom11W1'Ce desire me to eJJpress their inability to Co/WIM' in 

the view taken Uy His Ilonf-1· tlte Lii:utenant-.Gover1w~· and 

!tis Council as to the nature of the ag"enoy- b!) whick t!te 
Biva Trust .!hull be coi1.ductccl, 

The bill was subsequently m:.ttcrinJly amended by the 
select Committee, but its pr~wisions were so , directly in 
contmvention · of tli9 principles advocated by the Go
vernment of India and the Ch:.tmber of Commerce that tho 
Coinmittee deemed it their duty to record their protest 
against. the legislative action of the Council, and ·to up ... 
peal to thc.Govet1nor General in Council for the exercise 
of his power to disallow the bill. 
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The Chamber's appeal to tlw Govcrnor~General in 
Council was submitted in tlw- following terms: 

.- ~; ~'he Committee of the Bengal Chamber -of Com~ 
mercc respectfully represent to tho Right Hon'ble the 
Governm·~General in Council that the constitution 'of 
the River Trust as provided by the bill for the-improve~ 
mont of the port of Calcutta,_ which has been passed by 
the Council of the Lieutenant·Governor- of Bengal, is 
entirely at variance with tho principles advocated by· the 
.Supreme Government, and in direct contravention of the 
basis upon which it was the e.....:p1:ess- desire of the Go
vernment ofindin. tho spociul Trust should he created. 

For convenience of reference I am directed to annex 
a copy oflctter No. 2572 of 6th June 1863, from the Go
vernment of India to the Governn;tent of Bengal ill which 
those principles wore distinctly 1aiddown: and the follow
ing extracts are made as giving· the essenti::tl points wllich 
were submitted for the consideration of .the Lientonant
Govemor :-. 

Ist.-On a full review, ~·c. ilte Government of India de
cided tltat a sepa1·atc 'Ihtst should cet~tainly be constitu. 
ted, ~·c. 

2nd.-A clear sepai·ation bettt·een tl~e interests and t·e
fJ!lirements of an efficient mmwgement of tlw t·ivcr and tlw 
JJfunicipality, 

3rd.-Qualificationsfo1' the fortne1' d'iffercltt from quali
fications for the lutlet·, 
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4th.- TfJtally d[ffdent se~s ofmen are· wanted for the 
two duties. 

5th.-All experience infavoi· of a -Trust-separate from 
tlw Jllmlicipality. 

{jf!t.-nlustrations of Ute opposite system. 

7t!t.-Dccisive ?'easim givi:nfor- not ·unif'i,ng tlw rive/' and 
citg Tr-us,ts. 

St!t,.;_The Municipality to be fairly represented in- the 
port Tnrst; but notldng more. 

f.Jth.-Jurisdiction over the Strand Bank tO be vested in t!te 
port 1'rust sulject to the ordinary m1micipal ta:cation. 

IOtll.-:t·lw'--object oj'tlw Tr!tst b'eing str?ctly. limited to 
]JI'Ovidin,g IWJI~isile fa~iliiiesjo1' tlte shipping, tlw pol't dues 
slwtild be held for no otlter pw·pose. 

11 th,.:.....Tfw Liv'e11JrJol ·arrmi.gement Cited as a waminf! 
against «]J]J1'0priatingp_ort duesf01·-tlte t·eliqf of municipal 
taxation; 

12t!t~-,.£n thef,tcc of .tllit( experienee it ?vould be totally 
inadmissible to lay the fowulcUion qf a similar arrange• 
ment itt India. 

U pou those distinct prinCipleS aucl conditions tho Trust 
was to be constituted: how· far those priu~iplcs have 
been adhered to and those conditions observed, the bill 
ns amended by the Select Committee of the Council of 
tlJC Lieutenallt-Govcrnor declares, 
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Th~ bill declares, 'ill direct disregard of them, tl1itt- :tlic 
Trust shall be vested in, and managed and controlled by, 
the Justices of the Peace for the town of Calcutta,-the 
Chnirmin of the Justices being always Chairn:iari of thEi 
Comniitt.~e appointed to carry out the purposes of .the 
bill : ill other words it makes the River Trust a- dcpart
'meut of the :i!hniicipality, and places in the hands of -tl1e 

Justices a power which it Was iievcr intended theY should 
possess, and imposes upon tl1em duties and responsibilities 
which it was never .intended .thc_y should discha!ge. 

/ The Committee of the Chamber-of Commerce can add 
no force :to the arguments advanc-ed by the Government · 
of India foi· the establishment of an administration in all 
}1oints separate and distinct from the--Municipality. 

T1Ie principles and conditions upon which that adminis
-tra~ion :was to be based rLnd -conducted-lmving had the 
enbrecapproval of tlw Chamber of Commerce, it is their 
·duty -~o protest against the hill passecl by tlw Coun,cil of. 
:e _,Lieutenant-Governor, and- to appeal to the Right 

on ble the Governor-General in Council for the exercise 
of tlle power given to llis_Excellency- by the 40 Section 

~~~~.le East India Council-Act, by disallowing tile ~aid 

~rbe Governor-General in Council replied by the£ 1-
lowmg letter :- . o 

18:~1 am. de~ired t? acknowledge your 16tter, dated the 
1· - April, requestmgthe_ Governor-General to withh ld 
ns assent from the bill for the improvement of the p:rt 
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of·Calcu·tta, recently passed by tho Council of -the Lieutc

·nant-Oovernor of -B_cngal. 

2. Tho Governor-General, I am to say, has carefully 
.considm;ed tho subject, nnd has given every w"eight _to the 
strong opinion agains~ 'the bill enterta.ined oy tho:Cham·· 
ber of Commerce; that opinion is,_ no doubt, sup1lorted 
·by the views expressed in the letter from the PrcsidenJ; in -
Council in the Departmim~ of Public Works, No. 2572 
ilated 6th Jun-o 1863, to the Government of Bengal. 
But nevertheless Jmving regiu·d to the full and careful 
.consideration given to the subject by the Liouten:;tnt-Go
veril.or and his Council, the Oovernor-Gene~·al is of opi
.nion that the measure which Lhey have adopted, as that 
mos-t like1y to effect the end desired, should be allowed to 
have a. fair practical trial. 

3. It should- also be borne in mirld that while tlie bill 
was under consideratioll by the Council· of the Lieute
nant-Governot· of Bengal, the Mercantile community 'had 
opportunity, both tln·ough tl1eir representatives in Umt 
·Council, nnd also by direct communication with tho 
Bei::tga.I Government, to point out their objections to the 
bill. 1 am directed to Say that in the judgment of the 
Governor-General, it would be very inconvenient if His 
Excellency should refuse his assent under such circum
stances to a law. The· preferable course appears to be to 
let the Act come into force, and to see how it may work'· 
in .practice. 

4. His Excellency has, therefore, assented to the bill: 
but I mn to add-tha.t its operation will bc-cm·efully wntch
.ed by the GovCrnment of India." 



The _de~ision of ~~e G!Jvernor~~eD.oral in _Council w~ 
recciv~d by the Chamber with ,P1:ofou~d 'rGg~e~ .~nd a 

-.degree of dis~ppoi.ntmon~ proportionate to t~eir · co~fi.dent: ~ 
expect~tion that the Bill, ~aainst the adoption of ~bich. 
evefy conceivable objectiori had be~ ,urged, would be re· 

.. jected; "and in expressing that regret and _disappointment 
. t~e Committe~ cloSed their letter "with the follo~ng 
rehimb:-

H ·Nothing can be more explicit. than the language in 
Which th~ views of the GQvernment of India,· concurred 
in by the." Viceroy, :were prpnounced : each pa.pli of 
t?e letter_ ~ the Government of Bengal bears upOn the 
important question with.an irresistible conviction thit.t, 
:ifter th~ fullest atid most. delib~~ate ~nsiO~~tion ~f; ~e 
·whole subject 4l its application to. _the requirements of the 
tricle Or _Ca;l.cutta., ~he Governm~nt .. had -resolved to adopt 
a principle which in their own judgment and the ex~ 
·pe#,ence of others was best.calcuJated to promof1l the fu. 
tru:c.Sts of the port. 

But His HouortheLie-q.tenant.Governor and his Coun
cil entertain a differe~t ojrlnion, and ihe4' it.dverse decision 
is up~1~d by the Governor-General in 9ouncil. It there~' 
fore only remains fo1• tha Committee of the Chamber· of 
Colnmerce to rep~t their extreme regret·tha~ llis Excel.· 
Ieney's assent ~has been given to a bill the operatioD." of 
whjch will, in their humble judgment, involve tlie' schenie 
in all the collsequences of a costly failUre, despite the 
cnr~fuhVatchjng'which-it is the purpose of the ·aover.n·:· 
ment of India s1lall attend the river Trust." 

Tlie Chamber's letter elicite(l th~· ·ron~Wi~g a.ckn?w.; 
Ied~.ent·:.:... 

''I lt.m dh·ected to acknowledge the receipt of yOur 
lette1; dit.ted the l~th ·instant, describing the. strOng ob· 
jec~o~ of thO Committee 9f th~ _Beng~l 9J1n~ber of 
Cominerce to tlie ~'·bill for the improvem~nt of the pOrt 
of Calcutta," and to exp:.:~ss tlie regret of t~e Gov~rnor:
General that his assent to· th# biii is opposed to the 
views of ,the com~ercial community of Calcutt~ 

2.' I am at the same time to obs&ve that it was ·not ~aid 
nor implied in my_letter of the 2nd instan~'- No. 1,~24;,_

:that the bill -\vas not · properly de(!lt with by th~ _Com
mittee of the·· Chalnber of Conunerce wheri before ~e 
Council of the Li~ut~nnt-Governor of Bongal. · On the 
contrary, _the _Gove1~or-General waS Wen aWa~·e that. this 
Ifn.d been done.·. What was said in my letter was that ·

.".the ·Mercantile ·commu,nity .had Oj!portini.itj.- bo~th: 
th~ough .their representatives in that C?tmcil, and al~q 
by direct communica.Mon with the Bengal Government " 
to point o~ti tileirobj~ctions to the bill; and. that this is 
roi aCclll'ate Statement of the Case~ is apparent from- Yom: 
account .. Of. what took place. The objectiqns. which Were . 

. pr~fel'l'e(!. py the Merca~_tile· members ·of. the Council of 
the Lieutenant·Gover.aor .of Bengal, .and by·, the Com-. 
mittee· of "the Ohambe_r of Commei·ce, were considere4Jn 
that Council,_ and, aftei· full discussion nnd delib01-a~ion~ 
were·set aSide, and t.p.e bill p~sed. Undel' th~~e · eirCun:i- ., 
stances, the. Governor-General· cOnsidered that it :Was ]ris. 
duty to. give Iris assent to .the ineaslU'e.-
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3. I nm further t.o point out tlmt the pmYcr to veto 01·· 
nsscnt ton bill which lms pu.sscd in nny·of tho lcgisla.turcs· 
in Inditt rests with the Governor-General alone, nncl not 
with the Govcrnor-Gcncritl in Council. His Excellency 
is therefore under i10 absolute obligation to· de[',l with u. 
bill in conformity ·with nny former decision of the Go
vernment of India. N::ither is it the· a·nt)~ of the Gover~ 
nor- General to veto every bill, with which, or with pnrt of 
which, he may not coj.ncide. His proYincc rather is to· 
reserve his'vcto for menSm·cs·which involve some distinct 
illegality, or .compromise som? fixed Jlriuciplc, m· infringe 
some settled rule of policy. 

4. If any other rnlo than this were fOllowed, a great 
1mrt of the legislatiYc power of the local Cmmcil w·ould 
-be tranSferred no~ to tho Imperil\! Council, or to the Go
vcmmcnt of India, but to the Gow,mor-Geneml pcrson
nlly,.and that, in spite of the manifest intention and en
tire sCope of tho Indian Council's Act, which proceeds 01~ 
the assumption that the~ largest nmnbcr of LcgislatiYe 
questions nrc best dealt with by tho::;c in closest practical 
contact with the subject mattci·.~· 

· Tho fo1lowing letter from -Her Uajes~y's Secretary of 
State for India to the ··Govemor-G.cncml in Connell is 
hero introduced as com11leting the COlTespoudencc. 

_" I, The dcSJ)n.tch of yonr Excellency in Council 
dated 27th June, -No. -18 of 18G6, fon\•n.rding eopy of 
fnrthcr corrcspondcuco with tho Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce regnnling the bil1 foi· the improvement of the 
Port of Cnlcuttn, has been lahl before me in Council, 
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2. In reply I ·am. desired to express my_ con_eurrence 
in the views st..'\tcd in thc.letter No; 2187 of the 23nl 
JunO, to tho address of the Chamber of Commerce, ns (;o 

the c..·,.::orcise by tho Govcmor Genera-l of. his 1wwe1• to 
veto Bills passed by tho local Councils. 

3, .At the sn.mc time I feel confident that jom Execl
.lency in ·couricil and thc-Liel.ttcnant Go'vcrnor of Bonga~ 
1Vill feel some anXiety ns to tho opcrntion of nn important 
meaSure which lms evoked so -strenuous n, protCst from 
such n. body-ns the Bengal Chn.mbcir.of Commerce. H 
is my desire .then, as I feel sure it must bo thnL of yom: 
.Excellency in Council n.nd of tho Lieutcnn.ut-Govcrnor 
of Bcng::tl, thnt the wOrking. of the new Act should be 
carefully _watched." : · · ' 

Thc_Act Imvlug" been pnssed, a Committee· of t1lC Jns~ 
tices wns tt}1pointed. t·o .give· it eflbcC,-t!te Clmirlnan of 
the Commi~tee being the. Clmirmn.n of thO Municipality 
:as well ns C~)lnmissioncr ·of Police. ' 

But no sooner 'wei·e the Committee prepared to enter 
on their duties thnn thoy·wero met On the- very thi·eshohl 
of their work by difficttltios witl1 which, from the 'nnt1irC 
of thC authority \vllich crcntcd the Trust~ it wits im11os..: 
siblC for them to colltcu(l-; they werC compelled to decline· 
the llroposfi-1 of the:Govimlmcnt of 'EGngnl to _trn.nsfer to 
thcni tho right and intirest of Government in n, portiOU 
of the River Bu:Uk because it uH1s accompanied by condi
tions 1ahiCh werC i1,tad11ii-SSibic Uy thC ·Act i · they lmCllw 
mone.r\ and wero nn:tblo to raise any ; and if temporarJ; 
accOnnnodtttion had not been gmntccl ollt of th_e Str:mcl 
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Bank ·Fund the- Comll:tittee woitld Imve had no meanS 
wherewith to moot oven preliminary and current ex
penses. 

1'hese dilllcnltics gave dsc to a lengthened corrcspori~ 
donee :which __ lasted for upwards of n 12-month, The 

qonflicting interests of the Port.T1~ust and of the Mm~i
cipality wore at orice manifested, and the apprehensions 
of the Clutmber of Commerce 'in this respect were fully 
justified, tlw Lieutenant-Governor declm;ing-in his let~ 
tor of 8th JtJly 18G7 to the Qovcrnment of Inclb-that_ 
:the Trust Committee's Repol't on th~ point of i·~is'ing 
funds- vil'tually_ a:mountcd to a declaration· of their un

willingness to go into tho market for a loan because tlte 
Justi-ces 'Were already there; that whc:q. ·the Committee of 
Justices for the improvement of ·the· :port themselves 
:pointed to the difficulty of floating a loan because the 
Committee was not distinct .f1·om the Justices, and when 
they expressed a unanimous opinion that there were grave 
objections to the J)l'inciple upon 'liJhich the Act was based, 
referring, as the Lieutenant-Governor undcistood, to the 
provision of the Act which caused so much discussion rot 
the time the Act was passed, 'Whereby the J usti~es for 
the 1'own 'lUe?'c constituted Trustees for the Port, .it ·would. 
seem that there must be some ground for doubting whc"':' 
ther the imlJrovCinent of the P01't was likely to be Vigor
ously promoted under the existing constitution of tho 
Act. 

Tl10 transfer. to the Trust of the Strand Bank, which 
1!a(~occasioned so much correspond€lUee and 9clay, was 
eventunlly made i but .as the Governor~Generfil in COnn~ 
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oil declined t·o puss the Bengal_ Council· Biil which :was 

intended to enn.bJe- the _'l'rnstces to borrow money at 
mwe, imd Us the Trust could ha,~e no available inCome 1.111~ 

til its works were in operation, the·Committccwcre power
less to carry out tlw provisions 'of ,the Act· under which 
they were appointed_; they hold their lust meeting on tho 
30hh Ocbober 1867, ·and the River 'l'mst ceas-3cl to exist. 

Sixteen months thuS passed"· betwcCn tuc comm:ence
ment and the collapse of the scheme; thO measure had 
been allowed a fair practical ti'ial; yCt not a vestige of 
evidCnco was to be fOund that anything hacl been· clone 
beyond tho pl'eparatio'n by -tho 'l'i·ust E'nginoer of ·a- rc~ 

port as to· the best means of improving the river bn;nk, 
and' the engagement of· the Committee in a long and 

fi·uitlcss cGrrcspondCncc with Govcmment. 'l'_hc river 
bank remained unt'inicheCI. · 

GrievouslY disappointed with that rosult, the ChamBer 
of Comm01·ce ag.ain placed themselves in communication 

with the· Government of Bengal, itrging tho reconsbrhc
tion of the 'J.'l"Ust on the· basis they originally :tdvocatccl, 
and tho. expediency of sanctioning tho adoption of even ·a 

partiril mca,sure of relief until a full and complete system 
could be cstablish8d, 

The pa-i'tiat measure of relief was prom1Jtly, ordered 
and is in course of execution~ and the Chamber are 
grateful .for that concession. 

But the importance of_ tlte objecl,s of 'tlw late Trust 
and ,the absolute __ noccssiby for the. establishment_ of an 

! ' 
I 
I 
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Agency that i;hould fully realise them were not over
looked by tlJC Licntcnant-Go.vcrnor ; at the beginning of 
Ia.st year His Honor proposed that tile old Act should 
he amended, and submitted in a minute for consideration 
1y the Supreme Government the following points which 
seemed to call for special attention~ viz :-the composi
tic:n of tl~e-Board of lllO:nagemcnt, the ?.node of appoint
ing them, their functions and zw'Wers, the p1·ovision of 
Ju'fds, ilw_ ag~ncy for :constructing 'WOrks, and the 2Jasi~ 
t·ian of the Goventmeu(. 

The Lieutenant-Go\'emor's communication was replied 
~o by the Govemo~·-Genernl in Council by letter dated 
13th February 1868, and .His Honor was requested to 
:Prepare a Bill in terms of .His Excellency's concul'l'cnce 
and suggcsbions; but the Committee of the Cham
bet apprehend that there Iu:wc lJee~ material- ob-. 
stnclcs in tlw way of giving 'eifcct to the Governor
General's views, for up·to July last the LiCutenmit·Go
Ycrllor had not submitted his final proposals, and nl
thou~h His Honor then hoped to do 80 in ample time to 
achmt of the requisite legislation being undertaken at an 
early' stage of the next meeting of the Govc~nor-Ge
nc~·al s Council ~n Calcutta, the Committee regret tluot 
Ihs. Excellcnc~ s ~ouncil will not have llitd the oppor
tumLy o.f c~nsldcnng and disposing of the proposed 
measure durmg the present Session. 

. The opinion of the Chamber kwing been C;tllcd 
for .by tlw Govcmment of Beng:al, the Committee 
rephcrl to tho- following cfl'cCt :-that the 'JJonrd of 
lnm~ngemcnt should consist.of fiftecn-lllembars- . 
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4· to l'Cllrcscint the G(wot;nmcnt, 

l·'to represent tl~c Municipality of Calc~ttttt, 

1 to.represcnt ·the Municipality of Howrnh, a-nd 

9 to represent thci 1forenntilo and Trading interests : 
that they were unable to assent to the proposition of the 
Govcrnor~Gencralin Council to limit, as far as pt·acticable, 
tlw exercise of executive functions to 'the Chairman, leaviug 

the other membe1·s to e:~:ercise pnrcly consultative functions, 
i~ecausc that was a position whiCh they were satisfied 'nO 
iudcpcnclont member of the cOmmercial community would 
accept ; tlmt it would not be just to levy a tax on tonnage 
mid merchandize in anticipation of improvements ; that 
until tho proposed works were· completed- or sufiiciently 
forward to acconimodate tho shii1ping, tho' interest' on 
mOnies advanced by Government should -be aUded to the 
principal, the nggeeg1Lto of whiCh should -thereafter be 
discharged by_ a genci-nl tn ... -x: on all shipping a~id on all 
import and export merchandise, but that in the -mean
while as the works progressed o: toll should be levied on 
vessels availing themselves of those facilities: and finally 
that tho functions of tho Board sh'ould be confined to the 
management of'works for· the improvement of tho Fort 
only a.ncl not extended to the larger scheme proposed by 
the Government of India in 1863. 

rl'Jw Committee of the Chamber now taka occasion to 
bring the question under the review of the Govcrnm:-Gc
ncra.l in Coullcil, and to express their earnest hope that 
His Excellency will take into cady consideration all tlmt 
has been advanced for tho furthcmnco ofun object which 
embraces interests of grettt magnitude, and tho Successful 



ticcomplishment of which wlll remove the serious disad
vantages under_ which the port of Calcutta lias Inbonred · 
for so mf!,ny years, and at this moment suffers in conduct· 
ing a trade of nearly 50 millions sterling, _and in the 
Carriage of which 1,635,000 tons of shipping lmve lJeen 
engaged during the lust year. 

F1·om Government of Indza, P~~blic lVor.b Depart
ment,. CiVit TVod.:s,' jJfiscellcmeous, to B~ngal" 
Olwmber of Comme1·ce. 

Si11ila, lOth Apnt 1869:, 

I am directed tG acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
15th llfarch last, on t1JC .'3ul(ject of the constitution of a 
'l'rustfor t1w management of works for the improvement 
of the Port of Calcutta, and to state in. reply that the 
Government of India is alive to the impor/j.""tnce of the 
matter, an<l :is now in correspondence with the Govern
ment of Bengal on the subject. 

Bridging the Hooghly. 

The question of constructing a bridge over the 
H~oghly has been· under discussion the last i5 
years, and the unsatisfactory position "it bas so 
long occupied has been periodically repol:ted- by 
~he ~omrnittee, whose last summary of proceed
Ings mcluded tlieir letter to the GoVernment of 
Bengal, dated 20th June 18681 in whieh they re-

S1Jonded ·to an invitation for expression of OI)inion 
upon the renewed proposal for' a bridge to conllect 
the E·a.st Indian and Eastern Bengal 'R.nilways. 
.After _a full representation· of their' ·views on 'that 
point, the Committee submitted that. the pressing 
inconveniences to the trade of t4e port arisirig 
from -the want of a, permanent road bridge, the 
constructiOn of ivhich-·when determined, upoJ:?.
would take several years, would be materially 
n:iitigated if a floating :bridge for passenger and 
carriage traffic 'betl\,een H~wrah and Armenian 
Ghat was sanctioned as a temporary pi·ovision. A 
scheme for a bridge of that klnd had been submit
ted to the Clmmber by Jvir. Bradford Leslie nnd 
wa.s placed befo're the Government of Bengal for 
appi:oval :.and thereupon a Commission was ap
}JOintecl to enquire -into the merits of the de~ 

sign and to present· their report. That• re
port luis been recently published, _and is here 
recorded for reference.. It. will be .observed that 
a full and~searching investigation l1as been made, 
and_ all the· points raised .during the enqui1·y appear 
to have been; carefully studied; and. that,thc 
Commission ·have recommended the pro"po·sed 
scheme to 'the favor3.ble consideration of the 
Lieut~uant-Governor, . Their recommendation.ivas 
however accompanied .by the suggestion that if. 
it was decided to build the floating bridge no 



CO!npnny should be allowed to construct the work, 
but that tho Government should undertake it and 
·throw tl10 bridge O}Jen to tl1~ public free of all 
·tolls, tho promote!~ of the design being suitably 
:comJlonso.tod. · 

It is uncertain what course will be taken .by Go
_vernment; but tho Committee o.re not inclined to 
indulge .in any confident expectation of so ·liberal 
n .concesSion; they are rather-disposed ·to believe 
·tlmt neither the Governor-Genernl,in Council nor 
the. Secretm:y ·of State will sanction tl>e expendi~· 
.turo· of £100,000 of tho public 1·evenuo on a 
sclwme wl1ich priva.te _.en~erprise is !Jrepared· tO 
.car1~ out. 

• REPORr ON THE PROPOSI<D HOOGHLY 'ELOATING ; 
BRIDGE. 

rrhc Conl.mi~s.iontlrs nppointccl by liis HOnor the Liontonnn~ 
Go\:cmor of DCngnl to onguiro iuto tho gcnoro.l nature nnd ob
ject of n proposnl to. oonst"ruot nflonting bri<lgont or ncar 11rmc. 
llinn Ghnt l~n~c onrcfnlly ~onsidorcd th~ whole· prOject, nnd 
1uwo ngroc.d to tho followi!lg Report :- · 

II. Tile Commitsiouci'B fhid tJ1nt Section IS of Ac.tXXII. 0~ 
l~G~, t~ :Whicl~. tho Government of Bcngril rcferi·ed"tho Com
ll~ISS!Oll.~n letter No. 2380_0., _dntodl~tbDecc~bc~. ·1808 from 
tho. ~fficinting Joint . Soerotnry_ to ~hO Govcrnm~rit of ~ugnT~ 
PttbliO Works Dopnrtmcut, Rnilwny l3rnnoh,"nnd.tho Subsequent 
corrospomloi)OO sot fot·tb tho ·bends of cuquiricl3 to bo ns fol-
lows;..,... · · 

(«), , '!1ho ·goucm.l object nu~ nnt~l't·O or tl1o ·;.·61·k. 
(b). 'J.1ho~ostimntcd cos!;. 
(c). Tho grounds of nny oppositjou to.tlio wol'lc. 
(rl). Any other mnttors OOiinootod with tho wot~k ou wl1ioh 

tbo.looo.l Govot•nmont sl1nli deSire to bo sntisliod ; 
(e). Wbothct· tho t•cquiromo~tts of trnffic onli for tho con~. 

struotion llf n bridge .i · 

(/).. Whothor tl1c conoossiOus Mlmd for by the projectors 
ougl1t to be g1·nntcd ; nml-

(g).· Whether tho bi'idga sholilil bo mndo by Govornni9nt'"or 
by a privnto Comprmy. · 

III. Tho Commission find-
1, 'fhat the .tmffio both wnys per d_iom, nt tbo Gllnts !\S 110r 

mm-giil, n~ounts in ~ho nggrcgnto 
r~~~J.~b~r~' ~~~f·~~~:u~~~w· to 25,41!1 persons by bent nnd 

stonmot; nud d0,8!l9 mnnnds of 
goods. 

2. 'J.1hnt'tl.lis pnsscugol·lrnffie is ·divisible into 
Locnl 21,707 
Railwny. 3,712 

3. 'fhnt tho I6on1 goods trn.ffio in: bents could i1ot bo nsccr
tnincd, nnd thil.t tho nbovo nmOunt of go_ods t;oproscnts only tho. 
milwnY tl'nffic. . 

4. .Thnt "thoro is dclBy nnd· oxponso at present on.nsod to nil 
tmffic m·ossingtho rh•c1·. ' 

· U. Thnl; tl1o bont-trnffio is nttonded with considornblo risk. 
6. 'l'hnt goods nrc linblo to i11jury by U1o existing method ·or 

crossing tborivor. 
7. 'l'hnt tho nggro_gnto. rnilwny nncl local tmmo .abo~ tl1e 

noocssi.ty of n bridge to connect tho two side~ ?f tho river, 

JY. ~rho Commission oon~idcr..:... . 
'!hnl tho object of this :fionting brklgo is not to Sllpcrscdo nny 

11 

.· 
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perh1n:nent .bridge, but to supply, ns soon ns.possiblc, the wnut 

felt, viz., n safe road from Oalouttn. to' the Howrah side; and 

that "this'bridge -iS i:»'OposC~ to be :J?Inccd near "the East Jndia.n 
Rni1wiiy" r;tn.tion, tho contra <!f the cross river'traffic : ·and that'. 
the coot 'of tho bridge is estimated at" ten lakhs of rupees. 

V.. 'l}lo Commission bn.ving_ given tl1e fultast ·opportunity. for 
ol1jeotions being raised, .fiij.d that the objections set forth nrc n.s 
follows:-

·. ·(a). 'l'li11.t the bridge by interfering with the frco Uaviga.tiOn 
0~ the river will iiJjuro ilte docks abovo its '-sito ·; 

· (b). That ships, breaking from ·their anchors or moorings, 
Will get foul of the bridge and cause m~tunl injury; and-" 
· (c). That river boat.:traffio will btl cndang01'Cd aUd im. 

petlcd. 

(d). That the bridge will more or Jess restrict t11o area, nnd 
impair. the eonvonienoe of the port. · 

VI. As lle~s·theso obj1lotions tl1o Commiasioll find :-
(a}~ · That n,ny bridge. :wi.thin tho limits of tho p,ort must 

noces.Bnrily, more or less, obstruct the freQ traffic iu the port, 

but tl~oy -conaidcr thnt tho Ctmsorvntor of· the port ooti.Jd insti
'tulc such regulations for tho conduct of the trn.ffie as would· ·in 
so~o moosuro obviatO inconvenience to ships and injury to tho· 
doelis. 

(b): . Thnt during· t11e frosbes nnd bot·cs there will be a ·cor. 
tai.n amount of risk of injl,lry entailed upon snob vcsflOls ns 
might brealtfrom tbe~r anchorS while riding in the streain, ot• 
from their mooringS', but thnt such risk is n~t so great a~ to 
exclude the question of a :floating bridge. 

(o).. :bat tho bridge (as indeed would nny bridge, niore or 
less) WIIlmcrense tho danger of the navigation.of ·tho riVer by 
country honts; perhnps not· necessarily, but from: tho known 

npnthy nnd habits of the bontmen. ·The Commission, however, 
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tliink. lhnt if tne· girders be inverted .so·M f;o g~'ve side: open;.. .· 

ings, tbnb if two openings of 60 feet clear to, the. road beams are 
provided, and tbn.t if Condors n~~ placed opposite the dond ?POD·' 1 " 
ings betWeen each pair of bonts, this dtmgei will. be mitigate~. 
and· need not of itself prcve~t the·. early !JODstru_ction of tho_ 
bridge. ' 

(d). That the ·construction of this bridge will to. somo 
extent restrict the ru.'C~ arid convonionce,of tho pott.. 

VII.·· The Commission think thn.t .in· a cyclone .tho bridge 

would faro much tl~o same oS nll vessels o.float. They ~1'0 of 
opinion that the contingencies of o~lonos shoUld not preverit 
tho construction of~ bridge ; but should rather oo.uso the at ten; 
tion of ~ovornment to tho proper a'D;d effioic~t. mooring. and 
snfo berthing of vessels iii: this port. · 

VIII. If a bridge is to be ~pstruo_t~d,. the _C?~i_s~ioll eon~ 
Side1• that the real protection f~r it nn4' fOE the shipping, against 
'nny probnble Cnsualty, must bo in ·"tho moorings. .. The Com~ 
mission think that ships should not anchor in tho stream below 
·the bridge during the season of bores, or wh~u there' is nny 
'ri.ak.ofiheir breaking adrift,• as they cOnsider that 'mo01•inga 

can be made so secUre that there will be little da!lwr· of yeaaelB 

brb~king adrift. 

IX. The Commission find tbnt n. floating bridge of t~o des~ 
cl"iption_pcoposcd is not suitable for railWay tl·affic, but must 

Uc used solely for road traffic •. 

X. ~On tho general question as to. tho_ advisn.bility of COD;· 

-atructing such a floating ·bridge with rofcl'ence to, the _wau~s of 
·tl'nde and convenience of the inhabitants both of Calcutta and 
Howrnh, the Commission report :-

1.-That under exjsting circumstnnces1 and: assuming .that 
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thc~c iS: ~o pro.liabllity~··: wi~bin ~ ~'CaJ:~Ona~l.o: p~rind~. of _the open-
ing of a Rt!._i~~ny Ql' .other permanent bridge to, bring Calcutta· 
~nd itS trndo into imnlediato con!J.eotion with the Railway 
system pf which Howrah is tho present terminus,. they arc of 
opin!ori that a floating bridge at 01' near the. points indicated on 
t.ho pl~n is desirable .. 

2. That they also think that tho objections ·referred· to·iU.: 
Para~D.p11" 5 and commented · ~n in para. 6, are entitled to 
groat weight; ni~hougb, how!Jver,, they do.not co!lsidor tbom 
~uffioiently formidable· to Wttl·rant th~ abspluto reJection of tho 
scheme now under consideration •. 

8,-T~at -tho interests to. be served by th(,'l pl'Oposod ·brigcd 
:aL'O lhoso-fi,·st; of tho Raihvay traffic ; and Bec<md, . of the : 
local.traffio. .As regards' goods the Railway trp.fiio l!U'g'oly.J?i"C~· 
pouderate.s, and indeed the: local traffic in goods. is so limited 
!'h;t.t it would hardly be en.titlod to. any OOJlSidera.tion in. a q,u~s,. 
tion as to. Lhe.genernl cOm~enicrice of st~oh a port aa Calcutta. 

. On the other hnnd, 'tho passen~r traffic be.twixt the tw~ banks 
_.·of tho river iS _chiefly local, but thel.'o aro llo means.· of testing 

with. any approach to aoonracy:w.hat amount of tho pasSengQl' 

:ttlLffic, r~~y ~r local, would fi_nd its way across by _incaris fJf 
th~ bridge, supp~sing such to be constJ:n.cted bctwi:l);t Armenian, 
and Hciwrah Ghats. 

4 .. That i£ _tho· c~nvonicnce of tho ]ocal t~ffic aloO.e hruJ. to. 
bo'·woigbcd n,."n.inat lhc objCotions to thooonstru.ction of tho
bridge, :j;}~ey ':ould h~ve na hesitation in giving e1I"eet to the 
ohjce~ions~ 'l'he area of the port, so· £11.1• ftom being able to 
beat· rcstrictio_n, is in need of extension, and it is wcti ~tnowu. 
that this cannot "be safely or convcnicutlf obta.h,1ed towards tJ1e 

sOuth:wnrd .. :he .import tw.d eXport U:n:do of Calcutta ha.s.in~ 
crcnacd enormously of _late years, and · there is no reason to. 
suppose that it lms yet _attained its maximum devolopment. 

5.-=:--Any sacrifice of tho convenienoo of the port must neces~ 

-sarily le~-~-tlie i~positio~·ur ~:asb-burde~ on.its tt~e, and 
· the inte1:csts of .the docks are ·in·· Some measure idoDtifi!Xl·Wi~h 
··thOse of the. shipping; .. If, for example, it shOuld be faun~ neCes~ 

~!ll'Y, as sUggeSted_in·somC pa_rts of the evi~eJ?,cO, to !Dakc a regula· 
.. tion -that ships should not be moved in the port· for docking or · 

.9th or purpos_cs excepting under steam, a heavy f¥lditional cbO:rge. 
wciuld at Once be entailed 011 an interest Which· is already o.l-
~o~f ·overWe_ightc~ ~th expenses. ' 

6.-With regard t~ the rive1· boat'trnffi.c which would be affect~ 
ad by the proposed bridge; the Commission atC not i~ a posi~ 
.tion to furnish any statistics from which~ safe dediictiOn.o.s to 
its extent could b~ drawn-snob indeed. could only· be obtained 
by matins of observations can-ied·on at different sct\Sons of·thG 
ye~. There c(:t.n be. no doubt, however, the traffic in country 

and, Cargo boats, which passCs tho line which would be Occupied 
by the bridge, is immense, both in bulk and value. The item 
of Liverpo_ol salt alone-a large proportiOn of which iS di.!icharg~ 

· 9d frou~ ship's side into country boats for transport to the in~ 
tcrior-reprea:Bnts O.n aggrogate of from 200,000 to 240;000 
tons·y"early, nnd a valuo, including duty,' of from 2ll- to a nlil

:iions !lterling; and ·~oat of the bulky expot·ts ~ro~.Calcntta, . 
suCh as seeds, rice, &c,, aic packed fOr shipment .. above .Arme~ 
uian Ghat, being transported from tbenco .to tho shipping in 
ctu"bY'O boats ; oonsequontlj suoh produce would have Lo pass 

'thG bddgc a_t lensf o_nce, and in many cnsoS twice before Ship~ 

mont.. . _ .· 1 

. Th~ effect of. tho :fl_oa~ing·bi'idge would bO to'reduco the Oieru.• 
way in .tJ10. river from 1,80,0 to about-740 feci in .. the aggrcgatd, . 
and the division-of the latter space into minoi· sections, con~ 

nocted ns shown in the plans, wo'llld ~tecessariJy render "tho· 
pns.sage. proportionatcJy·au the ~ora difficull nnd hazru.-dous for 
craft handled na Country and cargo bo().ta· notoriOusly ar"c, ·and, 

as ~vith ~he . risk of propc1·ty, so would it bO as regards dangel" · 
-to lifo. 
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7.-With regrtrd t& tho di&sent recorded by' Colonoi :Hjdo
and Mr." Clark, tho o~her mo~bers clesiro to state thttt; while 
they- entirely ·agree with those gentlemen as to.tlio necessity 
for ·the t·eforms which they point out in tlio applinnci:Js and 
conveilieuccs of ~he port, tlioy dO not, with past expel'ienco 
before t-hem, feel wari·antedju basing their views upon tlio- pro

bability ·of those being onrricd· into ofi'Cc~ within any given 
period, and their opinions have, therefore, beCn found with 
t·cfere.c.ce, mainly, to circumstances as they exist. 

XI. The question· of the necessity or expediency of· a rail:. 
way bridge is perhaps not strictly within the 'scope of the· enquiry 
assigned to tho Commission, bu_t the members desire to· place 
on record that a fioatillg bridge, as a means of temporary com
munication, will, within a very short period, test practically 
the amount of the necessity and the question of site, both as 
regards the convenience of land carriage and the inconveriienco 
arising from tho. obstruction of tlJe river; and before the site 
of either a permanent 1~ond or railway bridge is finally decided; 
it would be most desiriLblc,. in a matter so important, to ab-

c• taiu the 'experience of some definite Aperiod, whieh axpcrienco 
the floating bridge would afford. 

XII. If it bCJ decided to erect the bridge, the Commission 
-consider that it should not b~ gh•cn over to n Company, bUt 

that Government should construct it, and compensate the pt·o-" 
motors of the design in such a mannot· as tlwy may consider fit. 
The Commission would recommend, that the bridge should be 
free to the public, that no toll of rmy kind should be levied. 

XIII. . The ·com~nissiou have conSulted at great length with 
1111' .. Les~w, :he dcstgner of the bridgt~, and having placed all 
ihCll· ~bJcchons before him, 'vhieh mainly relate to the obstructions 
tho bndgc .will offer to the I.JorlMraffic1 he hns agreed to the fol-
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lo-wing a1ter11ticins _which. the Commission consider absolntcly 

necessary-:....:.. 
1. The adjusting girders to be iuvorte,l to give headway for 

bents to .pass under. 

2. To provide two openings of sixty feet, and with the same 
clem: headway, in the best position for tho passage of_ boats. 

3. To supply fenders opposite the dend .openings made by 
each pair of h.onts, so that boats fouling them btidly will slide off 
under the mftin openings. With. those alterations~ the -com

missiOn recommend tho design to the favorable consider~tion · cf 
tllC Govornment.-:-II. HYDE, H. LEONARD,, J. nmm, G. 'Ross, 

W. CLARK. 

DISSENT by CoLoNEL H!nE; R.E., and concurred in by W. 
CLARK, Esq.; 0.-E. . 

I disagree entirely from the 4th ·clause of paragraph IO!.h Of 
tho report; for I consider that tho local traffic is in itSelf· :,ruite 
sufficient to overWeigh tho ·objections tq a floating bridge. 

2. I am of opinion that the only real and substantial obje!k, 

tion (and this is a vc1:y grave one to n. floating bridge) is.-:·Hw 
dnpger ·it places in ~he way of a large and valuable boat traffic. 
With a lJermment bridge this danger would not exist,_ hut I
muiutain that with jetties or wharf's, a framw:1y alm1g tj10 river 

bank, and civilized appliances for loading and unloading shills, 
the greater part Of ·~_be. danger arising from a fioati'i1g bridge 
would cease. 

• 3. It is set forth in tl1e 11th pnrngmpl1 that the constl:UOv 
tion of a iloatipg bridge will h~fliot certain expenses on tbe ship
ping already ovcrbnrthencd with port expenses. In·the·- si;riple 
item of passing a ship through tlw bridge this may be the case ; 

but. I am of opinion that even then in tho ae-gregato of trado 
e;..:penses, such facilities ns lhe bridge must give will mah~rinlly 

~end to lessen general clmrgos1.and will far more than compcn-



sn.lo Joi.• miy expenses ·inctirrDd by ships in the matter of i,lnssing 
tlw bt'idgc. 

4. As .to the shipping bcili!5 oi'erbt-irthcnod 'with expen'ses1 I 

quito ngrccl; a.nd I think that every endeavour should 'be made 
t~.lightcu Stich expenses: blltlcnnllot fl11d that, exceptin,i tho 
conslmction of tho jetties now being made, and certain offers 
made several ycrm3 ago ,by private firms to Government; ::my. 

practicrtl utt'tnnpt hns over been made in t.ho·mnttcl'. The cause 
fo1· oitlessivo port expenses is, r tl1in~, to be sought for in the 
neglected state of the port, nnd will be accouiltcid £01; by tl~c 
primitive way in _wl1icl1 th.e trudo of the port is carried _on. I 
am convinced thnt port oxpensos nro far· too high, that· ·ships 

remain fnl' too long in port, nnd that largo eums a.ro neodl~ssly 
wasted, solely because tl1e _port }Jl'llCtice is rcgnln.tocl bJ: trade 

custom_s)md an net unsuitable to the working of ·any civilized 

~PP?]nfices, ·a'fid··~~~.use thoro fl"rO as yet for landing and discharg

mg sl!ips no port applnul~s..~~y_on~ ~:~at nature has given, viz,, 

a mud-bank and Bengal coo'lics reduced by English customs _-_to 
work enly dtirhig the JJOtteSt hours· of the -day. 

ti.- 'rome, all t~e evidence I lmvc received, on this nnd on 
other occasions, conclt<sively sho>rs tlmt tho construction of a 
bddgo with au opening will not lessen the capacity of ilie port 

t~ ev.en the cxte.nt required to placO ono ship~ _ Such a . bridge 
Wlll mterforo w1th -pcrfo~t freedom of passage, hut oven·_ then 
not in any_prncticn.l wny. 

6~ With civiliZed appliance~, such ns most ports in tho' woi"ld . 
have forloading and-uiiloading.ships, and with an administration 

t~ work tlJCs: nppliancos economically and Cffecth•oiy, ships will 
<hschar~e qmckcr, lortd quicker, and remain in port' fewer da,Ys, 
so that m -'the n~grcgnto thoro ·s}JOttld be, even with nn in

~reas.cd trndc, a tendency to lessen;UiC·numbc1- of ships rcmain
mg m tho port nt any one time, 

I quite concnr in ti.1o above views. 
),\', Cr •. mE:. 

It. HrnE .. 

(j!) 

communication with China via 'Assam; 

In the Chamber's add1:ess to His Excellency 
the Viceroy, H.is L61:dship's attention was 
drawn to the desirablene~S of exploring the best 
land_ route ·between our_ own north-east frontier 
and the adjacent agricultural and exporting dis~ 
tricts of China·; and it was· the purpose oi: the 
Co.rnmittee to follow up that reference by placing 
theni.selves in early commUnication with the 
Government of India :. but as it was announced 
that J\rir._ Cooper~-' who had unsuccessfUlly at~ 

temptc3d to read1 British territory from [t point 
in. the extreme north-west 'province of China, 
would shortly arrive in Calcutta, the Committee 
were of opinion that- it would be better. to discuss 
the question with him in the first instance, and 
thcre~fter take suCh action as circumstances: 
might suggest. Mr. Cooper arrived here eru;ly 
in· February, and- accepted the Committee'S :in .. 
vitation to meet -the Chamber and·. expla-in, his 
views as to the feasibilitY ·of ope-ning up a .com
munication betw-"~en- India and China: and .a 
largely attended special meeting; held· on the 17th 
of that month, testified to· the interest taken in 

-the past adventures of ·ihe· enterprising explorer 
and in his future movements. J\fr. Cooper was· 
cordially receivec~~ and placed before the meeting 



an account Of -Ids travels from· Shanghai·· up 
the ·Yangtze to Batliang, the extreme navigllble 
p~int on ·that river, the -chief town of the I_Jrovince 
.of Setclmen, where he hOped to_find ·his long ana 
enrn~stly d~sired oppo'rtunity of accomi)lishing 
ihe shol\t -chstance which separated him from 
_British ,tenitory,-thus realising ·-the great -and 
_important object of .his m*:x.ious journey. 

The advent~u·o~s pioneer had advap.ced thus. far 
towards his des~inition: ·he_ had travelled· 1,600 
_miles by water, a~d a cOnsiderable ·distance bjr 
Ja~d, .and the success_ o~ h~s jolJl'noy -to Bathang 
encourqg'ed_ I1im to look 1wpefu1IJ to the end. 
From this point l\fl·. Cooper's ~ntCnded route -n'nS 
by :way of_ Zyn, in Thz'bet, 125 miles to tho nOrth 
and :th_~nce,_ across the molmtains, tO Sudya.' 
our frontier ~tati~n in Assilm, .the extreme point Ol~ 
the Bunnahpootra. 

Theyerils: pdvation-s, and physical difficulties 
uttendmg hls long -wear~ travels were.- met by 
that cour;:tgeous self-reliance and determination to 
"1:1-ndergo· and overcome -them which characterises 
men w~ose devoti?n to a noble Object rerrards 
_a.~ sacri?ces_ subservient .alld subordinate -t6 -its 
accomplishment': but dangers and Obstacles hardei· 
to . cnco~nter frequently -defeat the boldest in 
then· designs, and Mr. Cooper was compelled to 
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stmremler to -the l)a.seiOns, prejudices, and jCnJon
sies of the people into whose- -hands it was his 
l-ot t'o -fall; he was- forcibly. restrained from pro

ceeding _on· his' journey; -am impassable barri!3r 
to progress was raised ; . and he _,vas reluctantlY , 
obliged. to, abando]l further attempts to prOse
cute his entm~prisa. 

M1\ Cooper returned to Shanghai. Undeter
red by failure he 1~osolved' to· persevere in . liiS 
proje"ct, arid ·to rcn0w his endeavours to c:;t.rry it to 
such a cOnclusion as would make amendS f01; past 
defeat a-nd disnppoiutnient : ~1e acc01~dingly deter~ 
mined to reverse the or.der of his plans;,· arid, 
instead of making a second journey to Bcdhcmg
by the way he fu:st travelled, to- explore_ the- -~est 
1:oute .to t-h::t place· fro~- our Ass~m froi1tier. 
That wns. Mr; Oooper:'s object iir. coming f1:om, 
Shanghai tO ·calcutta ;_ and to- mark their ajJpre
cia.tioir- of the impor-l'tnCe of that object, of riJl' 
that he had· mlllcrgone in· his,previons travels, to, 
testify their sympathy in. his future efforts, ~nd
to -assist him in-his undertaking, the .Cha:mber, at 
the special meeting of 17th F8bruary,. pa.ssecl a 
resolution ple~lgit~g..tl_lemsehres to- co•operafe with 
1\-Ir: Cooper in his further mov?ments. In pm!·" 
stutnce of tha-t_ pledge they have raised a fund- ' 
Subscribed to from within and without the Oham
~er_;_umounting to 8,250 Rupee,s, of whicl~ th~ 
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_Conimittee_ have· placed 6,000- in:. 1\ir: Cooper;s 
liands for the ~resent, holding the- balance a.t Jlis 
call if required, 

.In furnishing Mr. Cooper with these means. to
h:Lp bim.?n his travels. the Comniittee assured 
lnm th~t he would carry. with .him the hearty 
good. Wls.Iws of this community for a successful 
te.rmmat_~on a~ his enterprise, that ihey_would look 
Wltl~ an_xwus mterest for_the result, rind be glnd to 
recelve at. all. t~es such tidings as he might Iw:ve_ 
the Qpportumtws of sending. 

Mr. Cooper started for Assam on the 1Oth 
instant. 

The follo~aing 9'epoJ•t _is taken fi·o?n a The EnrJ

lishman" of the 18th Fcbrua·r!/ 1869. 

RouTE _DETWEEN INDIA AND CmNA, 

, A Meeting of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
l\as-hcld on_ Wednesday, th~, 17th February, 1869 .for 
the purpose of receiving Mr. T. 'l\ Cooper, the ClJinese 
e:-.;plorer, and hearing from him his views on the sub'ect 
of a: trade l:oute between India and China .. Mr J 
1-tome, President of the Chambel' . d l · Jas. 
Amon& the othc _ ' ·' occup10 tIC Chair. 
l!:id . o . r gentlemen present were l\fr p G 

I ndge, VIce-President· of the Chamber the I~ :bl. 
J. N.Bullcn l\fr S H It b' ' on e 

' , ' . ·o mson, 1\fr. J, Skinner, 
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i-'Ir. R. Scott Moucl'ieff,- 1\fr. S.A. A pear, Mr. -p, Amlc:rson, 
JHr. A. G. Graham, Mr. F.·A. Goodenough, the I-Ion'ble D. 
Cowie, Mr. F. Schiller, Mr. H. Reinhold, Mr. Mauocl;:jce 
Rustomjee, Mr. H. W. I. "\i\.Tooa; Mr. T. 1\L Robinson, 
and about 60 or 70 other gentlemen. 

The rnEslDENT, in introducing Mr. Cooper, stated. as 
fcillows :-

"_GENTLEJ\IEN,-Your Committee have lnvHcd. you 
to assemble· here for a shm't time to-day to meet.:&fr. 
Cooper, wl10 Jms be~n engaged for thO last I2 ~ontlJS 
in exploring the Chinese t01;ritory from Shanghai towards 
the Eastern Frontier of India. llfr. Cooper worked his 
way some 1,500 miles up the Yang-tse-Kiang, then 
proceeded by land to within 200 miles of the Brahma
llootra. Great obstacleS pr~se~ted tliCmselves, until, 
at last, Mr. Cooper wUs arrested and Corilpelled to aban~ 
don l1is purpose. Nothing daunted, however, he is now 
aluongst us with the intention of cro~sin·g the Indian 
frontier from this ~ide, aild after entering China he hopeS 
to explore the country , from his starling poirit to 
Sh'anghai itself.. A sealed- country like· China is· no 
doubt a difficult one to travel in, but it is not the eounh-y 
that-is the chief obstacle. The OJlposition comes from the 
officials-from the Mandat~ins who are jealous of the per
severing ·foreigner, and who throW every difficulty· in his 
way, and who eventually -turn him back for a time,- but 
they cannot divert him fr~m his enterprising purpose. Our 
Government, for many reasons, 'may ·not be willing or able 
to recognise offi'cially the Jll'Ojectcd work of Mr. Cooper,· 
but I can ass-i.ue him he has the-heartiest sympath)' of his 
countrymen in Orilcntta1 as well as that of om other 
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fellow citizcns-A~cr'i~aus, G.crmnns,·.Grccks, Anncnin~Js, 
and others I sec around me-and all that moral SUI)port 
which we collectivcly_cnn cxtcn·a to h~m, will,. I am sure, 

~ccompany l1im ·during his trnycls. · _Gc~tlcmcnJ those 
W}JO go forth in this d_hintcrestcd manuel_', as I m_ay say, 
with their lives in their hands, to open out tO .om· 

:,..J.mowlcdgc. unknown- lands, lands of' great political and 
:···"IHcrcantilc value, luwe always carried with _them tlH:l. 

sympatlJy of tlw civilised world. · In.proof of this I need 
only refm·-to ~he interest which has surrounded, and will 

Cvcr surround, tlw names ?f Columbus, Clnppcrtoll, 
~fungo Park, 'Franklin, and others and which, at ·this 
mom en~ cnv'elopes with heroism the _name of Livingston;, 
an interest which has rCndered these names immortal. 
~fr. Cooper's name ·cannot fail to rank high as an ex~ 
lJlorator, and I" am sure we wish him all success in his 
i;ew. u~~m"taking. Gentlemen; I beg :to intrOduce 3\ir; 
Cooper. (Applause.) 

liir, Cooper stated that when 116 first started from 
Slumghai in January last, -Iw scarcely cx1Jccted to succeed 
in what he had undertaken, and the result had bcetl that 
although he was disappointed, he was not aJto,.ethc; 
wro~g i~· -his expectations .. The main object, which he 
had lll·Y.ICW i~ undertaking the journey, was, as stated by. 
tl~e Chmrman, to 1·each Assam by way .of the Yang-isc
Klang and Bmhmapootra rivers, The Chairman hud 
told the Meeting of some of the difficulties which -he Lad 
met on the borders of Thibet. These difficulties did not 
.o~·iginate with the peo11le of tlie country themselves 
W!1o, in every i~stancc, treated llim with t11e _grcatcs~ 
lpndnc~s, The only difficulties he met with a-ny\rhe!"c 

7.1 

,Verc thosri he· met' froni the liana's· of th'e Chinc~e Man
darins who, not'-satisficd with jealouSly guardmg_.the 
·bordm:s :of tbeit; own territory, exertccl their- influence 
with the rrhibctrms, which resulted in stopping _llim from 
tlle further 'prosecution of his jourhcy. ·.He would now 
rc~d a mcmornndnm . goii1g fnlly into the details _of the 
route he· moposed to explore. He had to cs:_press ltis 
thankS for-"thc very kintl reception he-lm~ met with. in 

Calcutta, ~md for the great interest which they had 
takCn in his humble ·endeavours. He ho~1Cd that he 
~voUld live to sec the day when Assam would send its 
piece goods and ·tea into- Thibet. . rrlw merchants of 

. Calcllttn. might be assured that what he hacl done had 
been done for the benefit of the world at Im•gc.- (A_pplaltsc.) 
1\'fr. Cooper then read_ the memoramlum referred._ to ·above, 
.and of which the followirig is an abstract :__;J\.fr. Cooper 
cOUld nOt conceive on what gro-Unds the idea lutd_ gained 
a footing that the ·opening of communication between 
tflurmah and Yunan '\Vould benefit this part of In,dia. 
Uritish Burmah ";ould greatly benefit by. the, .transit of 
an extensive trade alolig its great water highways, but 
it seemed utterly ilnpossible. that India should be_ ·able 
.to compete ·or. talce J?a.rt -with _Blll'mnh in the trade 
between that country and China. It was not therefore 
by the Bhamo route_ that .India could advantageously 
·communic~te·with Chill'a.- For centuries past. China 'had 
had close politiciU and comiuercial intcrcom.se with L~ss·ri, 
the capital of ThiiJet. It was more than a year smce 
tliat- he started to-reaCh Sudeya in Assam vid Bathang 
a:rld Zyyu,· and he felt litHe diflhlence in advocating_ th~ 
political importanCe of communicating with China_ and 

· Central Asi'a by tl1is route, Taking · Sud.cya· on the 
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·Bralt.m~pooh'a as tha· furthos't ·naVigable point" on tlmt 
ioiver nn_d crossing over to ~yu, the first Thibetan station 
o_D. ~le northern borders' of Assam~ it .opened a ·d-oOr 
d_irectJy. into Central Asia from India, and it was this 
impo_rtant consideration which influenced him in advo .. 
c_atirig the ~pe~ing br the ·zyyu ·and Bathang ro~te.: 
"'Yith. l'espect to the importance of the route in a. coin .. 

. mercial point o_f vieW, Mr. Cooper· believed . that, in ·'the: 
?Binds of ma~y, the t1;ade likely to arise ~rom: commtini .. 
cation with ·Chin~ citl1er by way of Burmah or· ASsam 

:WUS qver-~stimated. Syclman w~~r the_ . richest · prqviitc~ 
.in C_h~na,_ but its produce.would never be br<?nght to _the · 
west·. for a marke:t.- Thibet, h~·wever, took frOm Chin D.: 

.4 or 6· million pounds of brick tea annually, and this 
op~ne,d_ a ~rospect for Assam wl1icb w:as not to be -ligb~ly 
estl_ma~ed. !t: was by the Zyyu mid Bathang route .that' 
the Assam tea ·must find its way intO Central Asia.· This 
route, · beside~~ opeD.ing a tea market fo1• Assam, wou~d 
ma~c _th~ Brahm~pootr~ _the line of transit fC?r· an: 
cnorm?_us trade in piece goods, whic~ the people. of· 
Centl·al Asi'a would gfadually seck: in the Assam:. market •. ' 

Ria reasons for preferring the Zyyu and· Batha~~ roUte 
were, first,·:~e p~liticalimportance. ofcommunicat~ng~ith · 
Central ~s1~ drrectly .from our ·own · possesSioJ;J.s, ·and, 
sec~dly, 1ts 1mporta~ce as giving us communiCation with 
the ·g~and trade route of Central· .Asia; ana· Opening a: 
m_ar~et for Assam tea and MaD.chest61' go?~S.. ·Mr. Copper 
stated that one of the diflicultie_s. in ·the. way of .tJ1e 
propos~d route , was that the · Thibetan authoiities 
~oul~ nc~e~ admit U:s illto·· ~he. country :until ·an 
Enghsh.l\fmtstcr resided' ·at Lassa, and British influence 

was:b1·ought"t? be~r · o:n·: the_m.; .. Tlie ·L~ma .~ove~;hm~n.t 
in ~~sa had issUed ·orders.that ~no Th~bet~Ji w~~- t·~- pur-. 
clmsC ·ASsam tc,a, 'O:n4 .tlte passeS allr_ound -*ss~m ·~a.~o :. 
carefully guarde1i •. T1ie 9hin~e; fearing the los~ o~ ·their 
tea· trade ·With Central :Asia:, secretly backed up· t?e Lamas 
·hi theh•- pr.ohibiticin. The ~ekin Gover~ment,_in ·order· 

t(! preserve their tmde, Subsidised th~ .fiVe ?hie£ ~nma 
1\fonaStei'ies of Thibet.. Although he (:M:r. Coop~)· ~dv?~ 
catCd the opening of this·route, he knew ~oo 1n~~h of.· tlt~' 
difficuHi.es'to'be·Surmounted. to indulge in the· hope tl~at· 
it. coUld be · opeiled · for ~rade. without p~·es·sure · bein~ 
brought to ~ear upon: the Lnssa ai.tthoi'itics. Mr .. co·apCl:, · 
in concludbg the reading of his memorandum, advocatea 

. the· propriety ofseD.ding an elivoy to Lasso.. 

2:M.Pre~id6nt:CxprcsSed himse.lf~ucli: oblige;l· t~ .. Mr."_;' 
C~qper for the memorandu~ he ]tad read. ~.be. opening_ 
of that r~ute .tci China was ·.of the gr~a~st i~port.~nce to 
Assam) ana as th~re were many·g~ntle~e~ present w.lio 
bad·a.great:iriterest in ~he ~~tter,.he would b.e; very glad 
to. Iiear anything they inight ha~e to say". 

"1111·. ~(looper stated that in saying tllat to· opeti a 
commuuiqation bet:ween.Burmah ancl.Yunan wo~ld never 
benefit Calcutta, 1te would like to remark that M:r. Good
en~ugh, .with wham· .. ~e:: Jt~d spoken on. ~h.~ subjectt .wn~ 
hrlavo~ Of' a.'mQl'C southern route.ti1an· the. one.he (Mr. 
Coopel')·nd~ocated .. The route s"q.ggested.by Mr~:Go~d.~· 
enough ·pl'e~ente~:less p~ysical diffieu1ties ,than· his, own 
in this- wa'y, th3.t they· ,would escape the obstruct~on of_ 
the Thibetan.Governlncnt; if, 1iowever,,t4ey opened ·up. "· · 
a com"munication.with China f01' ihe pUrpose· of· .finding 
a_rn:o.rl~et fol' Assam tea-in Central Asia, it ·must' ,be done 
t1n·Oug1t· Thibet; . ' · 

\ 
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. .lJ!r. =Go~6n~~~jl~ ·-itat6d._th __ at~ ·having iieai·d·.au 
-bcen·~a~d:~Y. ~r.-Cooper, he ~f¥; Snt~~~ iha:t·th~ prope~ 
ro~~ .~o·open o~t .~ market~for .Assam·,t~;~a :WO}lld. · bC tho_::. 
~on~ _proRosed by tlu;t.t,geQ.tlem~n; 

_ .· ~ .¥r.. ~· -'SChillt:~- ,~tu.ted -that there_ werc-two;great-ih~ 
tare~ts mvolved ?.n t~e qpening out comt;n~n~Cation :th 
Chin~ __ iii- th~ _W~Y propO~ed hy Mr. Cooper. ··one,:as.· .·. 
~ha~ It ~ight b.~ 'th_e ~~s ~f ~ntrodu~ng · a·_pgpulaFO~ ~ _ 
l!J.~ Assam, whtch :~s o~e af·.the I'ic~es~ prOvi:O.~eS i_n 
~ndia, .an~ ~?ther t~atd.t :W~n~d:be an.olltlet for the tea 
·"9f Assall:l a;n_d. t~Qse . ~t~er commoditfes ~hich wer!3 cqn.:.' 
·sum~_d by the inhabitants of -Central:Asia •. ·It woUld· b~ -
:an ~~~ense adv~ntnge if they could iDauce a chi~CS~ -
.po~~ti?n to··emJ.gl'ate.to Assam. He (Mr.· Schiller) for 
;ne woul~ be ha~py,:_!lnd· so ought.all.interested in_te_:i, 

o SUJ?po:t M~. Ooqper m every possible·way. ( Applauso.j 
T~ese thmgs were' not ·to be done without money and· as 
-the _Qovern~en_t ~as r~luctant to advance mona; for·tbe 
~~;rbse, _he saw. no ~ea~on why a community ~ike -th~t 
·:ean~::a shoul~ ~0~ ~u~sm•ib~. a~rding to 'tht:ir .. 

d . put 1\i:r. Coopenn !\.POSition to carry out his 
,un erta~mg. · 

· Jlli•. ·. T.. M. Robinson stated th 1 ·· · ·: · 
one grCat difficulty Mr ·c . ~ _It appeare~ th~t the 
""· ~he ·h·ostility.· Of .th o~per. had h_ad to :contend witll 

. . . . . e Chmese Mandanns,· and the 
oppoBltiion sat in motion ~y the Lamas of Thibet. . . 

JJf'l'. OoOper·also·said t1tat.it would be absolUtely .· 
~R!Y .t~at -s~me .pressure wou:ld ·haVe. to be.pnt up:::~-
h ?Vernm~t at' Lassa, in order:to.remove the oppos.'ti · 0 , 
e complamed of. He th . h I on 

t~is effect ~ught t~ be m~de ~~g ~ ··aG. recomm~nd!J.tion to· 
· e overnment of India; 

H~:":"as Of an opinion: ~hai . it wo~d· be abSolutely necle~
sBi-"y. ~o~ a! . Bliti~h . officel' to :he. stationecl ~~- Lassa. b~ore·· 
any Jli:lrnianen_t _fotit~: Was· o~ened 'out.-. ~he·~eSt wa~ _Of_., 
op~_niD.g out·. relations- with the. Thlbetim. _Gov~rntD_~nt_ 
Would be to send an 'el;lvciy frOm- Calcutta: with: powers io 
m!tke 8 "treaty, and to-establish a R~_sidency there. 

After a· little further conversation' the ·following res~lu~ 
tiO~ was. moved .. by the. -P~esid~nt, s_eCo~d~ --~Y ~r .. · 
(io.odenough, lind c~friCd :nnnn~niOnsly : ....:.u That this 
M_~eting!. _in· . ~~eri1:1g its tha~~s. t~ M-r •. :~Doper fci~. ih_e 

. paper which. he 4as just read; pledges its.elf to ·cc,:-operate- .
-with him most· ~ordially hi. the fur.ther. trRVels W¥-Ch Ii~, 
proposes to m:idertake.'.' · 

A eommittee was appointed to confer 'Vitli M'r. -cooper.: 
oll: the·subj.ect,. consisting of -the Committee· of· the .Cham;,-_ 
ber of COmmerce arid Messi-s •. J, SkiD.n~, Hon,'ble .iL 
COwie,. Hon'ble. Jo N. Bullen; T. M.. RobinsoD,. and. 
F .. A Goo~en~ugh. 

Th~ . :Meeting then adJourned~ after ~ V~te of t~ank~-
h~d be~n- nc~?rd~d -t~. Mr; Cooper. . 

The foll~~ving letter to the Shanghai Chamber. ~(O~m~ · 
merce is here insCEted.aS- c~ncluding the, c;:orrespOnderice-
on· this subjeCt. · . . 

J.'o F. i?.orter" Esq.; Okai>"nan, Sl,,;.gl,ai Gene;·al '. 
. Qkambe•· of Oomme1•ce, Sl<w>gkai,·· · 

Calcutta, 17th Aprill861i. 

The ·Committee of the Bengal- Chamber of C~mrilerce 
a¥ein]?ossesSionof a printed copy_ of your. lettm:·of)st·· · 
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Fcbrun.ry Iast, to tiw rid(li'Css of Her l\Injcsty's Consul a·t 
Shanghai, in which you submit, for tlw information of 
lL, R Sir H.utherford Alcock, the views entertained by 
your Chamber on certain points likely to be raised in the 
revision of the treaty of Tientsin. 

The opinions ·expressed on behalf of your Commercial 
Community have· been .regarded with much interest lJy 

fhc mcmq,ers of this Chamber, who trust that the initia
tive which you have taken in the matter of OJlening 
Treaty Ports on tile Yang-tze river :wiH be followed by a 
Iarge measui·e of success. 

Tint that portion ofy?ur representation 1rith wllich this 
Chamber is more specially concerned at tllis.moment has 

reference ~o ilw establishment of cornmenial l'claticins 
with tlJC frontier town of Bnthang. The opening· of 
that inland mart would, they tilink, be a m·atcriai advance 
towards the creation of. a line of communication between 
India and China, at the same time ·b1·inging within tiw 
l'eachof European ente1:prise in Cl1ina the variOus:chan~ 
nels of Chinese industry~commercial and ·agri~ultural-
1\~ltich arc at present closed tO forCign trade. The priu. 
clpal outlet for that trade will probably always be found 
on your eastern sea-board, but it is believed that communi
cation between the north-eastern frontiel' of Assam and 
the extreme point on the Yang-tze wOl{ld be attended 
1l'i~h resultS satisfactory tq. ourselves and adv:mtai!'cs 
w4ICh the Chinese would :hot fail ~o apprCciat.c. ~ 

. 1'he presence in Calcutta of 1\lr. T. T. Coo1Jcr, wlwse 

cn~e~yoms to rc~~h Assam by a route through '1' estern 
C.lnua arc so fannhar to your Chamber and tile commu~ 
nlty of Shanghai,. has been the occasion of public atteu~ 
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tiou being directed to the practicability of his accom~ 
plishing the l"OUle· from our own provinces to Chines~ 
territory.,..-from Sudyn, in .Assam to Bathung on the 
Yang-tze. ·That is Mr. Coorier's object; it is an iD?-IJOl'
tant and honorable enterprise;· -and to evince their ap
preciation of the exertions hitherto made by Mr. Cooper, 
and of his a'etermination to persevere in the attempt to 
overcome· all ·difficulties, this Chamber bel~- a special 
1\ieetini;, on the 17th of Februm·y, for the ·pm;pose of re
ceiving from Mr. Cooper personally a narmti1'e of his 
procee"dings itnd of ascertaining all available informatiOn 
in connection with his further undertaking. IJ.'he Meet

ing .Pledged itself to co-opera~e,.with Mr. Cooper i~ his 
future movements and to support >him- in every possible 
way; and as an ·earnest of theii· coidial wishes for success 
tlwy haye raised a subscription, amounting at present to 
8,000 rupeesJ to enable Mr. Cooper to prosecute his tra
vels, and help him in accomplishing the Object he has so 
much at heart. 

If sucCess attends Mr. Cooper's mission, it is impossi
ble to 'calculate the extent to. which our trade with the 
vast undcYeloped districts of Western China may he· 
carried; if defeated and disappointCd in his eXpectationsJ 
M1·. Cooper's reputation will suff~r no damage, ahd he 
will be no less entitled to the gratitude and admiration 
of the commercial community in the East for his. dis~ 
interested labours on their behalf. 

:Proposed Amendment of Section SZ. of the 
· . Customs Act . 

At the General J\ieeting held on 31st Decein
bE:r la.st :Thfembers were informed by .tl;e Chainnan 
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that, suLsGqiiGn:t_ to:the close of the Co_mmitte-e"'s 
proceedingS for the half-year}· a commui1ication had 

been recei_ved from the Go,;erninent of Beng~l; 
announcing t-hat- the Lieutenant-Govei·nor "\Vas in 
favor Of reducing· the number of working days
prescribed _by_-the 52nd SectiOn of the Custon1s 
Ad from 15 to 10. 

His HOnor'S recommendation to the Govern
ment of India was -conveyed in the. following lefter, 

Gove1'mncnt of BcngaZ to GOV61'1Hnent · of 
India, If ome Depcwtment. 

Fort William, tho 12th December 1868. 

I mn directed to suhmit, for the consideration of the· 
Governor-General in Councij, the anneXed extracts from
a correspondence wllich has passed regardl~g-·a rcCom~ 
mendatiou made by the Chamber of Commerce to reduce· 
the time which· the law,. Section 5_2, Act VI. of 186·3~ 
now allows to importers for ·landiDg their goods, before· 
the Comma;ndcrs of" ships are authorised. to cause such 
goods. to be removed tO the Custom House, to be there 
he!? subject to the ship's lien. 

2. l'hc question of the time .which should be· fixed 
for· this. purpose was fully considered by the Custorris~ 
C~mmission of 1861, which prepared the ConsOlid~t~d 
Customs' A?t now in force, In submitting the draft Bill 
to. the Government of India on the 3rd January 1861 
the Commissioners wrote :- · 7 

·~ Sccti~n. 41 ·relates to a subjec~ regal"ding which. 

19 

"thcrc .. Iuts f-or some time been.·a. difference of- opiilioil 
,·; •bet·wccn tl1~ representatives ·of the-Ship-owners and.im

" pOrters. ·The p1;esent law allews tWenty .clayJ:(to vessel_s 
"·under 600 tons, and tllirty days for vesSels exceeding 
•• that burthen for the discl1itrge of cargo by consignees, 

_ '' and lega.Ily the master himself has no right to "land the 
;, cn,rgo at the Custom HouSe until· the expiry ·of that 

.<1 IJei'iod. 'l'he Collector, however, may;if -he~thinks 'fit, 
·" and ·with the consent of the master, land any package 
c< ·be"fo.re the expiry. of thn,t period,' the obje.Ct, howe.vCr, 

l<:being ·only the .security . of the revenue. ''l'he. ·ship
"·owncrs complain tlmt the period now alloweil. t~ con
" sign'ees to come and takC delivery of th~ir goods is too 
"long, -and that ·unnecessary and expensrve delays are 

·".the result. This evil·has been so much felt by the 
"ship-owners, and so far tacitly admitted by importers, 
" tha.t in practice ·the law is not strictly followed, . and 
" instead of allowing -consignees a period of twenty and 
H thirty clays, a custom-bas sprung up ·at the. Port of 
" Calcutta of·notifying ·tl1e arrival of the ship in· tlH~ port 

·"by advertisement in the Exchange Gazette, .calli.ng ~1~on 
<r consignees to send their boats and take dehvery, fmlmg 
" whicl1 the goods will be brought to ·]and by . the· ~hip's 

.ro agent, .and accordingly it frequently lwprJens that 
"-whole -cargoes are brought·to the·Custom House in this 
" manner. This, however, would appear to be illcgaJ, 
"'and the master incurs considerable riSk, which is i~n a 
~• manne~ forced upon him by. ·Jaw.. It."iS dou~tful 

".whether a master or his agents, having brongh.t 
"goods to land hiinself bCfore t1w perioi:l nllo_wccl by law 

-" has expired, could call upon ·the ·Collector m the event 

" ~f their ·not being .at once claimc¢1._ ·to hold them 



so 

" subj8Ct_to ~he ship's lien for 'frCigl!t and'~·cimrgcs aS · hC 
"coUld ·do if they..wcrc:not landed until after the expiry 
~~ of tlli.<> peiTod." 

'r The Committee on the 1-3th December conSulted \Vith 
"the rcpreselltn,tives of the leading firms in this city as 

" to the period which should, in their opinion, be allowed 
" to consignees to clear their gOods. _ Some of these who 
''represent tlw sl1ip-owncrs' interest went_ so far as to nsir 
:; that-they should be cn~itlcd by Law to take-the goods 

"_to. _the Custom House Wharf the moment the -ship 
"aniVes,-nnd that the Collector should·n,t once be bound 

, "~to.~.]w. clutrge ~f them and hold them BUbject to the 
" slup s ~l-en. Tins, however, is a demand which the 
H -~ommittee cannot for .one moment ·entertain. Con

" ~Ig~ees must~be allowed a reasonable time in which to 
" ~PI y for thmr goods, and, moreover, any such a.rmnNc

,·, ·ile~: ~'> t~:t proposed by these gentlemen would e,:n .. 

" uun,'~~tl~-:, .: tlw Cust,o~ ~ ousc l1eing perfectly blocked "t: concurai.oo.lAll prnti~s, h~wever, eventually seemed 
"siO'ne'es n I~~ ~lefCcmnnttees proposal, to n.llow con
" e peno o fifteen days in . which to 1 d tl . , 

own goods. But to enable shi -- . an leu 
" 01Vn term · · p-owners to make their 
'~ tJ . _ffi S Wit]~ shippers, ft proviso ]laS been adcJ0d .to 

le e ect. that if any em·Jior eriod tl 
'' expres_s0d in tlw Bills of L r]_~ w,n fifteen days ·j,; 
''any goods, and the consiO'n: mg for the disclHLrgc_ of 

"lund them within tlie pe~io;s s:fsuch _goo~ls neglect. to
n_ ma.y at once land tl d specified, tlJC- master 

" then hold them. subje~: f:~h: ~~i~' th_e Collcc.tor slwJl 
" sion shoUld, in the bpinion of tl J_s ~Ien. -.Tins provi_,.. 

" all ~artics, the term witllin whic;~ d l~mmittee, satisfy 
0 IVery of goods is to 
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' 1 be takCii. being thuS a nmtt:r Of nuiterial agreem(mt at· 
"'the time _of. shipment, 'l'he sanie_pro~'ision is oontairiod 
"·in the English Law, Section 74. _It 'would doubtless 
H greatly facilitate matters if·the :ship's agents li.mded and 
"took cha'rgo· of the _\thole caigo, giving delivery to con .. 
"signees on shore·, but there appears to bo-·unwillinghess 

"on the p:i.rt of the merchants- to come to an· arrangement 
'~·of this sort." 

.And the Section as draft~~ by them reg_'?ired t1~~ goods' 
to be landed in all cases....:. 

" Within a periOO of fifteen -days after the entry of thO 
" ship imp?rting the same, or within B<;teh further period 
" as thC Collector ~f Customs ~hall direct.'-' 

Tl~e draft bill also -contairled a provision: 

" That if any,- earlier pe1:iod than fifteeri. dn:ys_ afte1: 
"tlw-report or entry of any ship is spe~ified in_tho _E,ill~ 
"6f Lading for the discharge of her cargo or- any part 
(< thereof, and -if-the importer, owner, or consig:Uee of snch 

"cargo or l1is age~t sha.Il ne_b;lect to enter aJld_ laUd 'thO 
'' same within such sjlecificcl pc~•iod, at ally port or placq 
" approved. by the Collector of Customs, the . mastc1· ·.of 
"such ship may imrri.ediately, on the· expira'ti~n of· such 

" period; himself enter and land such goods ; a'f.ld __ -tl1e 
,; Collector of Customs shah thereupOn b~ bound to take

" charge of tho said goods, and to hold the sitme ·subject 
" to. the ship's lien for freigl1t, primage, and other charges 
"as aforeSaid," 

3. Thc-rcmnrks of'the Committee of the Chambei' of 
Commerce on tllis- Section, forwarded with :their SeCI·e
tary'~ letter ?f the-20th November 1861, were as follows: 

K 
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" Sh:e of vessels slwnldrcgnlntc time allowed for'laru:l"' 
u ing,_say_fiftcen dny~- f?r vessels under 600 .tons, a~d 
" two additional days for every_ additional 100 toi:ls. It 
H will be.necessmy _to givo masters of vessels tho rigii.t_ ~I!Jo 
'~land goods if consignee& have failed_ to take delivery 
"within a_ cert~in time, .the Collector· of· Customs . being 
" then bound to receiyc them, granting a reCeipt to tho , 
'' vessel. When vessels lmvo only a few· packages en 
:' board, and do not intend remaining in _port beyond r~~ 
"fortnigbtorso, thO Law, as it now stands, OJJeratCs 
'' ver~injtiriously, .the Collector of Customs not receiving 
'.'the goods-, and tht ship- having to store them at her own 
"expense and risk.1

: When, this· happens to perishable 
"b.rticles, it is a very great hardship; and a special clause· 
"would work to advrintnge, hy wl1ic11 consignees of per-
'' islm~le goods. were bound to receive them witl1in three 
"days after haYing noti!ile that suCh goocls arc- l'Cady ,fQ~· 
11 delivery." 

. 4. In the J\ct as C:ventualiy passed, Section 52 requires 
_Importers to land their g€lods n within :fiftGen working 
H_ days of tho entry of the vesse-l importing tho saffie, or 
" witl~in such. fm·ther peri0d as the Bill of Lading of such 
" vessel shall specify," and Section -54 pro-vides that ·a 
shorte~· time may be fixed by specificution in tho Bill' of. 
Lading. · 

5. On a careful consideration of the arguments wllich' 
have ~eenadvanced on either ffi.de in the present discussion 

the Lte~ten~nt·Governor is unable- to support the rccom
mendatwn .of the Chamber of Commerce to the extent 
of a rcductwn of t11e period allowed to importers fi·om 
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fiftcc'n workinn- days to five. DoubtlesS such a reduction 
would be t6 th~ ~dvititagc- of the sliii)-ownei·s·; but with 
-Lhe-pi·esent ~pplianCes Of tho port, the Li~utenan.t.Gover-
1lor does riot believe that it could l_le adopted without 
hardship to the importers_ a!ld consignees, or tltitt such ~ 
clmitge would be for the benefit ~f their intct·ests, as 
distinguished fi-om those of the ship·ownors. 

G. Broadly speaking, it is c~rt::Linly the object of botlt 
the ship-owner. and the importer tO get the goq~ls Iallded 
as soon as possible ; and if tbc- period of fifteen· days, 

- ,vhich-was fixed by general agreement five yea·rs ago, bad 
i·cally been found bj experience to be three times as long 
as is ·Ordinarily required, ::md to' have· inconvcriiently and 
unncCessll.rily delayed the unloading accordingl;y-,' the 
Lieutenant~Governor would have expected to l1ear that 
tlle power of fiXing a. shorter limit. in the Bill. of ,Lading 
ltnd .been so largely taken :td vn,ntltge of that . a . shodc-i· 
·period would , have become tlw custom of the port. 

7. From tlw extract given in p:11"ngra.ph· 2 above from 
tho. Report from the 'Customs' Committee, it ,vm be seen 
tlm{; thO period allow·ed by the former law lmd bcic-n so 
contracted by custoni with tlie tacit consent· of tlie im
porters. 

S. On tho whole, however, the ~ieutcnant~Goyer.nor 
believes _that, with advertence to present circumstances, 
flfteen days may be an unnecessarily long.time to_allow; 
and should the Customs' Act come under. revision during 
the present Session of tho Governot··G€ncml's Council, 
Hifl Honor would recommend its reduction to ten working 
days. 



Extl:act frolu · a'leL£6r I'rorii· the· BOngal~Chamher Or 
in6i·cti,,da~Cd the '4th January 1868. 

~he -: __ -i~~b~'\,elliEmc~_ f~equelltiy __ e~p~~·iendcd. by 
o'peration of SccLion 52 of the Consolidat~cl Customs' 
Act· havi~-g-- b~en· proillincnt}y b1;ou[;i1t to Uw 'Pdti<;~ of 
the -Go:imnit.tce of the Chamber 'of ComniCI'cc Some Je\V

plpnt~ls \lgo; i_t :was rcsol~~d _to appoint a ~ub-:Com~iytee, 
,rep~csenting both the shipping and impeders' interests,· 
!>a -~?quire· carefully into .tl1c_ subject_ an~ ..i'!3port _tO_ 
the ,Clla~bcr _,any. alterations _they _might consider ·eX
}'lCcl~en_t, _either in the section refcn~m1 to, ·or any ot1Hii·· sec~ 
_tio1,1·o_f the Ac_t, tn -view ~o. iucren_sing _the facilit-ies of the. 
.poFt~ ~d m~tigati~g the inconyenicnc~s, conlpl~ined of. 

The_ srrb:·~dmmitt.ee luLve J~teJ;Y submitted tho reSult 
O,f __ t~1eir ~olibe~·atipns, whi~h has been approved of and 
adopted by the_membcrs of the Chamber at. their Half..: 
:yearlY l\leetillg on tho 11th ultimo ; an-a I am nOw in~ 
structed lJy the Committee to solicit His Hohor .'the 
Lieutenailt·Gqvernor's £.·wotable and early consiUci~ation 
of tl1e l'C~ommendations Suggested; which are as follOws : 

Section- 52. provides . ihat if tl~e consign·ce ()f _- n:nY 
goods does not take delivery of tl_w~ within fiftce~ 
working . days after date of shi])'S entry, tllo master Of
.tHhc vessel shaH be at liberty to land them at- the Gusto~ 

ouse; 

The. operation Of this clause is found in pmetic\-l to be 
~ften. attended with·the greatest inconvenience hc~ause 
l~nportm:s, who·are all:_xiour;-to receive their goocls <tS. sooil 
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as possible,_canncit ·get.delive~-y of ;them in ~oils"equehcc: 
of consignee~ of- cargo, ready ·_to be disc~u1rged, n~t re
moving- their IJO.Ck_agcs -as they come to: hand, and ~f 
the Cit~£11-ill Jtilld~:thcm befOi'e the -C~piratioll._O(.fit~een 
days from date o! ship's entry, he· cannot lmve}hen;t , 
held by the_Cnstom House for. fr~ight. and·clmrg~s due 

thereOn to-the ship. 

_This:_- ~oniu,t~l~ciry_ -~I?ItiY_ ·_further- Cn£liil~ a VN'Y s~r~_~us~ 
ri:ddit~Ol~ to_ the l~e11vy expe.n~es ship~_ co~ing to/ the_ por~-~ 
have_ tO. meet,. any _di~ninution of_ which w~uld gre~~ly_ 

benefit· eomlnerce. 

,. "I£ ha:s -the1:efor~ beOll 1lroposed t1iat the __ time pi·es~iihed
by the cUstoms' Act. "Should be"rechtced ft'om "iifieeri to five
days, a.·-limit.ation ·,yhicl1, i~- th~wor~ls of .t!1e Re_[)ort,·. 
"would in no respect a:lter-thepbsition of th~ rnastei·,.-agent, 
of the ship, or consignee of the goods ,from that. whick at· 
Fresent exists, excep_t that ·instead of httving to _wait 
fifteen day.':! l?efore .. being able to get rid of the cargo",_ 
tlw-r8stilt wOuld be th-at -th0 Vessel could ~proceed witldwr 
diselmrging fifter five working days fron:i_ date pf. entry, 
anq. the' con·signec o(,the goods would have only tl1at 
length of tinJ.e, in?_teud of fiftee~ -days_ as. _at present,. to: 
de~icle what dispositioll he intended to _make of his goods, 
alld -tO prepa.i·e Cntry rin.pCrs accordingly:" ' 

"Thi~ seems to the· Committee,"· and their. opinion 
has been endorsed by the _Chamber, " to ·be ample- t.imc. 
in all ordimi.ry ·cases ; and not o:pJy will- -the-despatch, 

to the ship be a grout .object, but it will also tend to 

place mei·chandisein-the lumchof-~tich importci·s ·as. ~~·o 



~itxionS io ohtairi_proin;Jt d-clivCiymucll sooller than th·e 
existing h~v permits." 

'Extra'ct' fro in ~letter from the c;tlctttta 'Trades' Ass~~: 
ciatiOu;·datcd -20th Janu.ary 1868. 

_I am desired to state that, in th; opinion- of the- COm~ 
mittee;·-the alteration of Section 52 of "the Custom~House 
Ac~ as prayed for would be. most- undesirable. The law 
~s- 1~ at present .stands obliges the master of tile .ship to 
~etam -the- goods _-for fifteen days before the consirmce 
lS forced. to ~e_dc1ivery. In tliC- present- state of tb~ 
JlOl't tlus, l_U the opinion of the Corninihtce, is a most 
sahtt~·y _rule, as many circumstances may, and frcquelltly 
do, aris~ to prcv:en~ the consignees getting boats, whil~ 

-·._-_the want _of apphanccs for speedy delivery aU tend to 
shew -the madvisability. of any reduction 'in-Hie .: d 
no~v allowed. peuo 

The·QommittCe, i~t comm?ti wi~h· all imporliei·s, ·,,rould 
Only be too glad to s~~l?ort any plan which would cnsurC 
a m~re speedy delivery of cargo, and if the -facilities fo~; 
landm?,- cargo: had been increased' since the present 'rule 
camQ mto force, the Committee would su ort 
Chambc~ of Commerce in,their request. P~ 'the 

So ~ar- as .the_ Committee of tho Trades' Association is 
co~cerne~, _.lt- lS an. undeniable fact tlmt consignees ·are 
mos~ anxiOu~ to :akc deli~•ery of their goods as . soon _.a 
pos~lble, th~n· gl'levance beirig.the· Cfl'eat del -- th t- , s 
in landing their cargo. ~ ays a occur 

I am rcci_uestcll to draw.-yotlr attention to the fact _that 

thc_.n;1tCJ;ation asked iS one "entirely. to ~he. advantage _ Q~ 
mastel'l!l of sh~p·s~ there, i~_ no proVisio11 _. ~o p~event Uw 
master retaining cargo for 1ong lJcriods, ·instances_ of 
whi~h are· n?t unfrcquont. If an alteration is_. ~o be 
made, some conditioris_ equitable .for b_o'tli 11arties arc 

necessnry. 

Extract from a letter from the ·Collector of Customs, 
No.-49, d_at9d the· 31st Jarluary 1868. 

Para. 2. \:Vith roga.rd to the reduction of the period 
Of-fifteen days allowed iii Section 52•of Act YI. of 1863 
to -five days, it docs not appear to me that n.ny ::tlteration 
in the lrtw is required ; for the owners of veSs-els . ha;ve, 
1fs. far -as Calclttta .is concerned,- the law in their.owri 
hands : inasmuch as in Section 54, Act VI. of 1863,'it 
is laid down that "-if any 'earlier pe~iod ·than fifteen 

-working days_ after the- entry_ of u.ny ·vessel is specified. 
in- the Bill of Lading of such vesse~ for the ·discha.I'ge 
of l1er ca~go Or any part _thereof; arid if th~ importer, 
owner, or consignee of ·such_Cai·go," o~- the a~ent' of 
such- importer, _owner, ·or. c~msignee, shan· no't ln.nd 
the same within _'such specified period," . the goods cait 
be carried to the CustOm. House in the siirilc -m~nnc~·, 
and subject on notice to the sauie liens ri8 m·e laid dowri 
in S0ction 52. So .. thn.t if the agents of .ship-owners can 
only 11crsuade the owners ·to exercise this power_ ~y 
inserting a shorter -period in the Bills of Lading ~hich 
they gt·a~t for cargo, the objcc~ sougi1t for by the Ch~mher 
Of Commerce might be attained at once withou_t.tron..:_ 
bling tho Govemment·to make an alteration in thc,Inw. 
I certainly ha.Yc some doubts· a."> to \vhcther'-O'i\'ners would 
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wl1ich cOntained no such restrictions-. 

3. Fourteen Jnys constitute the -time allowed under 
similar circumstances in the. English 'Customs' ActS XVI. 
a_nd XVII,- Vic., cnp. 107, Section .74, and Lhat ·too_ in 

_a country _where· all pn..rtics have increased faciTitiCs for 
Jrmdirtg aitd receiving cargo. It·may, therefore, I thillk; · 
J~:l fairly assumed that here, where- those fitcilities do 
not-. exist, -there is no Tcason . why one.· party should be 
j:mtat an advantage over the other; which would---be the··, 
case if Section 52 of the Act were <Lltercd ; for I presume
that 'in asking for the privilege Of shortening_ ti~~ · period 
allo1Ve'd to cOnsignees for landing their cargo tho -Olmmbcr 
do not·~ intend to gi\•e up. their other 1;igh~s under this. 
Section. 

r. 4 .. ~he Cha~her_of Commerce put the case very_.\Ycll 
. or tJJ~lr ~~n s1de of the question; when they say that 
lmporEers, who are_ anxious to receive- their o-oods ru1' 

soon us cannot: get- dolivt:ry of tJJem t> in c-~n-_ 
. . cons.ignees of cargo ready to be discharged' 

tllJJ_t.rece_mng the1r packages as they .come toJmnd: B-U.t_ 
there is another ~ide to this statement. Importers con~ 
;t;~~~ly. cannot . tl:eir cargo, '"l1ich-is-ready.to.be de-_ 

cd, and ls often the case when- there is--a -diffi-

culty after a certain point,-

out . inust. be. replaced by 
cargo- to keep- the ship stCady; 

otlleiwise-·HhC--w_Oulcl:gCt Crank. _1t is._imly- ~his very weel_c. 
tl1:at mi-importcr cati1e to me lind complairied-that·_lie ·-had 
been: for da;ys eudeavonri}lg to get·his ConsigrimGn:t wh_ich_ , 
was:qUite· handy -for d_elivery,- his "goods· httd b~en· passed 

at the Custom House, his· man in da.ily attendance; arid 
tll::ot l1e had been informed they would be sent tluot w~ry 
Jay-to t1Hi Custom House as.the fifteen days had expired. 
Had- I kept a register of .t1Je co;mpiairits l.have had n:i~d~ 
w· me -on this subject, I could have ·slw-wn ·a very strong 
~ase, but I always replied that I lmve rio discretiOn in tl1e 
matter. I.lm.ve -only to l-ook if the -cargo bas been .tnk~n 
out or riot by the 'imiJOrtcr. within the fifteen days ;_rind if 
not, -Tam bound to receiVe it; subject to the·p1;0visious of 

section 52. 

E-~traCt · frc:n~ _a letter fmill B~-t·d -of .R~v_e~ue, LQ'_Vcl:· 
PJ:"ovince~, No._.12(80.; ~ated the 16_th March}8:6.8~-. 

PARA. 2. In' placing bef-ore the Government the re-... 
commendation that the· period ·o-r fifteen days should- be' 
cUrtailed to five; dUring iVhich, undci: the provisions of 
Section 52 of the Customs' LaW, a- master of a VesSel 'is 
bound to retain ·_all goods. pendiTig thCir reniov'al ·by -the 

_consignees; the Cbarilber of Qoinmer<:e have stated -~hri.t 
consignees of gOods who are· anxio:us to· obtain speedy 
and immediate delivery are frequently- unable to do so, 

and· are' _th8ref0re ·put -~~ -' ftnicb 'illcci~v~ni~~ce. be~auSe 
other ~onsig~ees, whose -g-ood~· ma:y_·~appen tobe upp~r~ 
·most in the hold· 0£ a · vessel, fail to take deli very, ·and 
furt-her~ that .. the c'ompulsoiy delay-during -~vhiclr m'fistei;s 

of -vessel.S afe obliged to retain goOds ··adds collsiderab!Y 
to.- the· heavy expenseS which all6hips _comillg·to the port~ 
are required to tileeti 

L 
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- ~'3. nut· t'lw fii·st of thcS·C -.allegations wOuld app~ar to 
bconlf.excej)tionaiJJr·correCt; for it is_ clear frOm- the. pu-r· 
poi·t _of the "appliCation inade by the' membBrs of the 
Trades' Association, .the representatives in ·fact of the 
Consignees· of go'ods~ _that as it general rule· conSignees 

require time· to make u.rrangenJ.onts foi- the recepticm<Or 
gooas, and that the pt;esent system is most conveniellt t~ 
.their _interests. Th~ Vttlidity of the Second a.llegation 
ho'"wever, ·.is fulJy ·allowed. bj~ ·t'Iw membem of the Trades' 
ASsociation· in their ·assertion·" tli~t the alteratio'n asked 

· is one ·entirely -to the adv~n't:age of ·nHiSters or' sllips." 

-·· · 4 .. _Albhough · t1H:; Board ·are- not prepared-to eiidol:se 
all _the statements made by tl1e Secretary to the Trri.des' 
.f\ssocif!.ion, t1ley ar~ of opinion tha;t tl1e_ co.nciUsion drawn, 
as ~hove qt~oted, is perfectly correct, and that consequeritT)r 
any a]teratiOn of the la:W is. unadvisable. It is further, 
.the~ co~sider, -quite unnece~sriry_to n"Utke.any change in 
the present procedure. Under SectiOn "54 of t)10 Customs' 
A.c~, .masters- and Owners o£- vesSelS Jmve the i-elnCdy 
sought by. the Chamber of Corinnet'ce in their own ·handS, 
and can drschn,rge their goods immediately oil aniving hi 
the~-porL-by·merely inserting a provisioll to that effect in 
their Bills of Lading. .· : , 

5, As-.__the Ia:w stands._ . .at present, the-question as to 
.whethe:· goods.are to be landed immediately on the arrivUI 
~:a ship crafter the__lapse' of fifteen days h:ls·been: ad-:
:VJ~edly !eft fa:r m~tual adjus_tment between _the parties 
c1n~~y mteres.ted. The fact that rOasters of sllips do not 
-fi~d ~t ~o.nv~ruen_t_ to :~ake advantage 0£ the provisions of 
S~ction 54, notwithstanding the hcf!:'-:"Y ex_pcnsee:_of_. the 
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I)ort i·ega.rdin~(which _the members of the Chiunbe1•· 0£ 
Commerce Complain,.is perhaps _the best reas6ri.that ?Olild 
be advanCCd- why' the terius of thC 'la."'V- shol:tld ··not b~ 
altered. 

Extract _from- a letter from Government of Bengal, No .. 
1•13,1; dated-the 2nd- .May-18GB. 

i am direct~d to acknowledge tlie reeeii)t· of your Jette~ 
'No:. 12780., dat~d.the 16th March )fist, .sub~itting,thG 
:Board's Report· on- the following proposals which _wer~ 
:made by the BCngal Chamber of Commerce:--:-

1--st.-That the time ·presc;-ibed by SCction 52 of Ac~ 
VLof 1863, .for the delivery of gOods to consignees af~e~~ 
the arrival of a ship into port, be diminished ~i·om fifteen 
to Hve days. 

. 2. With reQ;a,rd to -Lhe Hrst proposal, it is observed that 
the Chamber of- Commerce and tlw 'l'rades' Associatioll: 
~re at yariance. "The -o11ii1ions held by· the for1~er: i~ 
suprort of it are, that consignees of .goods, :who are anxi~ 
ous to obta~u speedy and immediate· delivery, are nnabi~ 
to do so, and _are, _therefore, pnt to much inconveriience, 
beCause other consignees, whose goods happen to be uppe~
:most in the 1wld of a vessel, fail. to take delivery ; _and 
further, that the Compulsory delay during which ma.ste1:·g 

of vess12ls are obliged. to reta~n goods,· adds considerabiJ~ 
to 'the heavy e""i)enses ·which all ships coming to the i)(n't 
arc 1·equired 'to meet. Regarding the first allegation; lt iS 
gathered_ from the- -rem:trks made by-the _Trades~ Associa~ 
tion, 'that,:as a_·gcncL"td rule, consignees reql1ire :time to 
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tituke "a.l"rafig-cmCnts ~~-" the reception of. goods, -and that" 
the jmisent_ system fs most convenient to their in'terests: -
Regarding .th~_ second .allegation, its Validity. is,: as the 
l3bard observe, fully ullO,Yed by tl1e Association· in.their 

'_asscrtioD. "that U1e altei-ation asked is one entirely to t11e 
advnntage of _the masters of ships.'' The Board acknOw

-ledge the con-ectness of these conclusions, ancl, with the 
,_Collector of Customs, are of opinion that any alteration 
of the ter~s _of the law is unadvisable. On this point 
tl1e Licut~nant·Governor is inclined to accept tho 'View 
of the 'l'rades' Associntion and of the Revenue Authorities 
lmving regard e~pecially tO the ·want Of facilitie~ at pre~ 
sent possessed by consigllees for la'ndillg goods. It is, 
moreover, as indicated by the Board 'ill your 4th para
graph, in the }lOwer of the Jlaities interested to have:· a 

· provi~ion ente1•ed in. the Bill. o~ La:ding, which Wol11d 
enable them to Iand.theh; goods a-f·the risk Ofthe cons'ignecs 
at as: short a notrce as they }ike. The fact that this'is 
not done shews with sufficient clearness that the alter
ation would be in' fav:or only ()f the few, and consc~ 
_quentJy the _L'ieutenant~Govcrnor is un~vil~ng to adopt it, 

Extract from a letter from. the Bengal Chamber of Co~n; 
merce, dated the 1st June !SUS. 

P AnA. 3. In tbe 3rd paragraph of their Jetter };'" o. 
12780. to the Bengal Government, the .Board of Revenue 
advan:e. the assCl·tion that the members ·of the Tm.dcs' 
A:somntun.~ de facto represent· the consignees of goods in 
tlus po.rt~ ~nd the infer~nce is drawn therefrom that any 
~ltm:ntwn In the exis~ing law nmocceptable to the larael; 
u.tel·ests, or to the Trades' Association, is inexpedient~ . 

4. Witho:Ut wishing in anY way_to debmct· from. the 
important n.n.d useful elements represented by that body, 
the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce cannot 
allow sUch a stat.ement, especially·. when His Hcinor 
the Lieutenant~Governor attaChes weight .to it, to pass 
unchallenged. The Committee regr~t their' inability to 
prOve froni actUal statistics what proportion of the 
import commerce of the port is consigned to members 
of the Trades' Association, or pa~ses into Cttlcutta ~hrough 
their n,genCy, .but tho experience of the. Committee, as 
merchants, is conclusive, n.nd enables them to affirm em
plmtically that it is n~t a tithe of the goods. anllually 
importeclorreceived on consignment by merca.nttle house,s~ 
This fact alone disposes of the arguments advanced by the 
Boal·d of RevenUe against cu'rtailmentof. tl1e pi-eseribed 
period, for; if the Calcutta merchants ad :ocate the prop~sed 
chanae, and can. prepare for the quicker reception of the 
bulle 0 of impor.ts, Surely tho members. of the Trn.cles' 
Association should find. less difficulty in iuaking their 
smaller arrangements. His.Hon_or will, therefore~ pereeive 
that the Chamber's proposal in no waY: favored any _one 
pn,i·ticular· class vf importers to the detriment of another. 

5. The Committee fnrther desire to· show "that the 
alteration asked is 'not' one entirely to_ tho advantage of 
masters of ships." In submitting their recommendations 
at the beginning of the year, the Committee. pointed out 
that the reduction of time in tho lauding Of merchandise 
would, in addition to.giving despat.ch to the vessel,. enable 
merchants to obbain 11ossession of their consignments mnch 
sooner than at present, and irhportcrs, specially Of .·piece 
gooUs, would thereby be saved from losseS now frequently 

! :. 

I. 
'I 



ihcurt'ed. _through tim :·cancclmcu~ of saleri rniu1e- _ wit11 a 
fixed date of dcli,rely, the_ seller being pre,~entcd frOui 
i:tJlfillii1g _the terms of his contract tl;1;0ngh- reason of ·othci.· 
consignees n;fnsin~ to take -delivery Of their paclmges 'as 
they come to hU:hd, and so delaying the ship's unloading. 
Inst-ances of this nature_ almost invariably Occur before the 
Doorga Poojah ·holidays, when the bazar.dealets arc parti~ 
cularJy anxious to Obtain imlnediatc delivery_ of any:goods 
they purelw.se~ and include: in the terms of their sales 
C?ntractS_ "delivery gqarante~d befora ihe Doorgah Poojah 
}JolidHys:·" 

6, The_ Collector of Customs indicat~s another side of 
the question,- and states that importers constantly cann~i 
~et their cargo which is ready to he discha.rg6d by. reason 
of the master of the -vessel _retaining it for-ballast.- 'Doubt
less cases l1ave ·occurred of mljust detention. of g'oOds, 
but_ they arc altogether of an exceptional character, ns 
Captai~s of ·_ships-: g~nern,Uy endeavour to get out of this 
~x~ens1:e port w1th all practicable ~nd convenient_ speed. 
,Tins ·pomt ~v-as fully discussed by tl1e Sub-Committee 
whoreportcdin favor of'th~. proposed :altei·~tions, and- ii 
;wn~ decide~ bJ," them, and also at a general meetinO' or 
the Chamber in November. lUst, .that :consignees 1J:d n. 
remedy at law_ for loss of market or.other- damageS incUr:-_ 
1·ccl ~hrough w1lful rletention of. goods on board ·ship. 

7. _Again the Collector .a1·gues that1 with regard_-to- the: 
reductiOn ~fthe number of days after .which- goods may 
~e lnnded at the risk. and expense :of .tlJe consignee, 
.. ~wners of ve~_sels hMe the law_ in their own hands, u.s 

f<u. as_Cnlcutta 1s cOilcerncd/'- for tha~ if-the _agents of shi;~ 
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{lWners ctLn.-only-pcrsun.dc ".the- ownerS _-to cxeniise thiS 
power· by inserting t"i, shorter period. in the Bills of- Lad_ing 
which they gratit for-cargo, the oldect sought-for by _the 
ChRrnber of Commerce migltt be· attained at once without 
fa:oubrillg tliC·GOVe'rnment·tO m:1ko an alt.Cra~ioll in- the 
law ;" the ColleCtor~ however, someWhat " weakens the 
'\>allle of his corollary, for he--sayS . in contin;uation: "-I 
6ertainly have· some do;u~ts as- to whether· oWD.ei-s _'Would 
insert Such' a special clauSe in· their Bills- of Lading, for 
it ,yould operate. practically again;;t thenlselves, there 
being ~o donUt that goods would be shipped in preference 
oi1 board· of such vessels the Bills -()f Lading of which 
contrtined no such restrictiOns." 

8. But beyond the difficulty-foreseen -bY the. Co_llecto~ 
of Custon;,.s-iu the adopHon of this course,_ there are ot~el's ' 
which J;te apparently overlooked, or was-unacquu.inted with, 
in.submitting his report on the subject.· The very, fact t~mt 
some ~mpOrters in Calcutta are opposed to the alh~endment 
advocated by tl1e ·Chamber clearly shows, that_ if a·'ship .. 
owner is . discontented with the pi-evailing usance, he 
iuust either g~·~nt Bills of Lading of "mixed". tenor, o~· 
risk losi~g .freight, unless he can persuade all other- ship· 
ow:D.ers to-adopt univer_sally a short~r period in their con~ 
ditions for- the discharge of cargo. 'rhe first. Of _these 

. 3.lternatives would not ·anSwer, because the goods S_peCi:fied 
in the longer dated Bills Of Lading might be the f!-rst- to 
11and,-and would decisively prciVent compliance· with ~he 
shorter dated- agreemen-ts; the -.secmicl' would' scarcely be '' 
adviSablej and the accomplishment of the thit'd would be 
a work of time and difficulty. It may also be pointe~ 
olit thttt merchants ·.are frequently advised of Certain ships 
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hCing,consigned-to them Iollg after they ha\·e stal'Led.- i:ni 

UJeil;_-way,-·a~_ld of course when the- chance of coml'nunica

ting with the OWlfcrs regarding Bills of Lading is iJast. 

9,-, Whi!e,.~ the Committee· appreciit.te the solicitu_de 
shewn by- the Boa.rd of Revenue and Collector of CustCnns 
for the inter!!stsofri. portion of the trading community, th~y 
are of opinion that the questions under discuSsion were 
referred-to them by His Honor tiw Lieutenant-Governor 

~or an expression of their views ·as to what- effect- th~ 
proposed-.bhtlnges ,vould have on the Revenue or Custoib.s' 
DcpUrtine'uts, and not on the mercmtile 'public. -Tlie 
Corhmittee of tlw 'Chambei· feel t1iat Uwj- are bettei· ca

pri.ble of.forming a correct judgmcint on Lhis latter point 

than any ~overnmeilt officials can be, and it is presu~ied 
that fifte.en day~·were 01·jginally adopted for the purpose 

,of afford1~g a rea~on~ble time for consignees to pre1;are 
for · rcc~ptton of their goods,· arid riot for the · pUrpose of 
protectiJ).g. the revenue, or for the conv'erii6nce of the 

0'!-s-tom· House·authorities. MerchantS tire by far mOre 

Jargel:y interested in _the· Challge thari any one else 

_an~-- \~Oul~- experie~ce· the hardShip· of aU_ illaclequ~t-; 
penod_ o~ h_rpc in whiclt-to _land goods- more keenly tlmtl: 

othm~s ; tf .then they are prepare·d to accept the change, 
.th_e.~ommtttee do n6t see \Vhy .the Govertiment,·which 

would no~ he affected by it in . any way, _should object-to 
the advocated curtailment. 

f~·l'om Calcuttct T1;adcs: Association to Govenzrne11t 
of Beng~l. . 

Dated .Ca~Cutta, the_ 30th June 1868, 

I am .desired by- the .MaSter and Committee. of the 

Crtlclltta Trn.des'- 'Associatioti.to·acknowlCdge· -thC receipt 

ofjrour letter :No. 1890, aCconipa.niOd 1Jy.the letter Of-the 

Secret<try of the Chamber of Commerce· to- you of d~ttO, 

1st instant, and to forward tho following rcm!it'ks on 'the" 
lG~ter of .. tho· Secrctrtt'y1 Chamber· of Co?lmerce~ 
·rcfol'red .to. 

I. 'l'ho letter of the Chamber is) ·in.--the OJlinion of 

thc_-Oommittoe, based on erronCdus promises, mtd-instoad 
of v'iewing tho question undcl' consideration on. its ·own 

merits . and _principles, an attempt is made to .reduce it to 

n: questi<;m ·.of meinbers' of the· Chamber of COmmerce, 

versus members of the TmdCs' AssociatiOn.· I UllJ.. d.csirccl 
by tho Oommitf-,ee to discla.im any such'pre~eminencq,on 

the part of tho Tmdes•· Association as Upplicd to them. iri 
tho 3rd itnd 4th pa.ragraphs of the Ollmnbcr's _ letter.; the 

qu·Cstion 'is one wllichcan be. best expressed as_ -".ownerS 

and agents of ships, vc1•sus consignees of goods/' ~JJC ori
gin' of the cliscmSion being a ·memorial signed by masters 

of s_ome ships in port,- a.s :ulso agents of ships, pmying 
for all altc'ration in the ·law; So far as to" -reduce the imm~ 
bcr ~f chys from fifteen to five, befOre a master-_ o£ a ship, 

ca.n litnd goods from his ship withoUt incurring dsk o'i· 

responsibili~y. 1'liis memorial. was'. supported J:y an ap..:. 
plication- preferred by t~?' ClminbOI'· o~- Commerce foi· m~ 
rtltprati6n of Sec~ion· 52"of Act- VI. ·of 1863, whic.h. ap

plicatiori ropresout'ecl tho· intereSts· and_ only -thOse __ of 
the o"\vne1;s and agents of the ships. ,-'J.'hc Committee 

of tl~e CalcUtt~ T{ades' AssOcitotioll viewing the subject 

Us one w-hi~h, if· ~tcquiCscecl in by Goveriunont; would 
prove most injnl'ions to 'the intcre'st~ ·of consignees of 

gocids,- felt_-iC thcit· duby· to proLesb tigaiilst· the 
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men:datio~ __ Of ·the Committee_ of the C,lutmber of. Com~ 
merce; find shewed -that if the .aq·angement_ suggested 
-w~s ca-~·rj~d, it would b_o one ·void of equity, as it was 
cniirCly for -the_· benefib of owners and agent-s, aml 
gri.ve no ·pr~ectiori to -consignees;· an~ notwithStanding_ 
the tenor of pai:agritphs 3 and 4 of the Secretary of Cham~ 
bet 'of Co~mcirce's letter, the Committee of the ·Trades' 
Association 'c·onSider that ·the proposed chmige does 
"favOr one·particular class," vlz., those ·who are also agents 
Of ships, to the detriment of all other:cons~gnees. 

II. In 1)aragrap~ 5 of the Secretary of Qhamber-of 
co·mniCrce'S letter, a desire is expressed by the Qommit~ 
tee· tO shew that tlw ac1vantage ll{>ked is not on9 entirely 
in favor- of masters ~f s}1ips. _rr:I~e Cpnp:p.ittce ,fail to see 
tl1at the argt:tments i~ support of this view at all aid the 
consignee, and it is with consi4erable deference ~hat t\1~ 
Committee -expre;;s an opinion in reference to losses 
suffered by impor~ers CQD:sequent on cancelment of sales 
made with a fix:'cd date -of delivery, but the Qommittee 
d_~ ?O on two_ grounds : they arc _~!tfprwed that but few 
contracts are made with a_ fixed d~~e of del~ very, t).nd also 
the c_ommittee are slow t.9 believe ~hat the commerce· of 
the city is .. carried· ~n _W any extent u~(\er cqndi~ioils 
which approach the .rule " chance ;" further, th\3 Co~
mittee dO_~ot realise the necesSity of making tl~e anxie
ties_of buyer and seller to. do business_ in one wccl~ (b(lfoi;e 
DoorgaPoojab) of ~he year govern-all the other flfty.one: 
The advantages sought for in the propqse?.-altc~atio~ arc 
in muc4- greater degree_ in fiw_or. of the "master of the 
ship," and the minor adyantage brought fprward in fav~)l· 
of the 'importer-_ is It!-Uch more t~an COI.mtcr)Jala!lccd _'by 
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_the· ibsS·es 1Vliich_ nrc ·irlcurre~ b~ iniporLCrs ft~?nl dttinitge 

done to car~0- Iamied, _by _others tha~ the_ importe~~ or 
their agents ari~ without risk to the maste1: of the ship~ 

In refei:ence , tO the remarks·- in .. pa.ragra.ph-6 of letter 
urider r~ply,-I arri, desired. by the .~omtnittee to i~form 
you. that importers do experience the delays mcn~wned 
by-the Collector Of .Customs, that they arc not ?f.the ex~ 
Ceptionnl character which the .S~cretary. _of Chamber- of 
Commerce would -infer, and the reason which the Secre~ 
~'try of Chamber- of Commerce stat~s as _rreventive 
to-such being the case-is not the onl! rule winch govern~ 
masters of a very large number of ships seeking quicl~ 
dispatCh. The Committee of the Calcutta 'l'rades' AsSocia,. 
tion venture to state thU.t the rates of freight in very _many_ 
instances ""ovei-n the _spe0d 'of ,clisehiwging cargo,_.unless in 
ships bel~nging to owners who have ships constantly 

l~aving, and so have. the benefit. of the._ highest fr?ights 
rnlhw, -i'he committee can cite an mstance where n. 
dupli~ate order for -goodS was s8nt tci. E~IgltLiid b! __ wire 
twO dtiys·before the arrival of the ship on which the g.ooclS 
of:- the 'orirrinal ol·dcr were. The goods of the duplicate 
ord'cr ca.~~ mit overlrind, were sold and delivc:i"e~ before 
the ship abo\~cment_loned had_ delivctc;d the c6~signment. 
The Comu;.ittee of the Calcutta -Trades~ Associ~tion are 
not aware Of the- benefit_S derivable' from· the -~eciSion of 
.the OhU.iiiUei· as given in the last clause of paragrapl1 G of 
ScCrc:tary's.lett~r,' and would suggest that, in addition.t0 
this, some responsibility should be borne by the agent 
(on behalf _of the mast01~s or. Owners,) _and that. ~l~e ~e
medy slwuld be immediate and not. depending ( a.s at pre
sent) on the fttct of the· master being within t~w limits of 
the CoU:rt-s, 
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_ r Pnnigmph 1 of thC ChamUee;; ldte1· does -not call for. 
any -lerlgtlienctll·emarks further than that the Committe~ 
of the Calctitttt Trades' AsSociation do not sec the failure 
in ·Lhc ren:i3.rks made hy the Collector: the Collector 
shews t~at owner.'3·· C.~n_Cnforce the curtailment ·of layirig 
days on certain conditio~ and without the aid of Go
vernment;· but' he also shews that if the own"er.s did take 
tJw remedy at their command thOy would not recCiYe 

j cargo; by the prominence givenito the Collector's ~tate
mont,' t.hcre is._more cause shewn for the' necessity for the 
argument u.~cd by the_ Committee of Calcutta Trades' AS
sociation, that rules should- not -be-for the benefit of one 

Cla;;s, and that to obviate the_ inconvenience to impo~·te~·s 
hythcdclayin discharge, masters of ships should be coin
llCllcd to discharge cargo in n given- tinie. 

I am d~sircd hy the CommittcC to point ou-t that the 
sought for alteration is one dfrectly opposed to the itl· 
_teref;ts of ,consignees, and entimly in fayor of masters ai1d 
agents for the following reasons :-

_'Illat -whereas the time in the port of London,_ where 
~very applin.nce and "facility ·which mcclmnism can give 
1s at hand, wlwro the ship is lying safely ilnl.ock,- away 
from· all currents and actions of the tide, and wl{er~ ri.o 
l'isk is entailed from landing in bo;tts, the time is three 
da,Ys; sl.u·cly in a port which has no facilities, and wlicrc 

run as great risks -lu landing fron~ ship to shcire as 
arc· lialJlc to in the entire voyage, it is .~m·elj un

in the face of all these -difficulties and obstruc .. 
tio11s; to· seCk to place cohsignccs in'this port on almost 
the same footing as to the number of lnying daJ;s. 

'J.'lmt in_ the present ~_tate or- tho port of· CalcUtta~ even 
if·Cvcry consignee were .present ~vith boats, it is_impos- · 
siLlc to -disclmrgc' the entire cargo in ~ve dn.ys!·and 
surely it is t'easonablc; on the part of consignees arid 
importers~ to object 'and to expect _that such an alteration 
•v:ould·not be made-as would ·involve certain loss from 
damage done to_ cargo hinded by those 'yho have no in
terest in its condition. 

3. The Committee feel assured that where they assert 
that the greatest part of dn.mDge dolle to goods is done in 
ti'anSJlOrt from ship to shore and godowns, they assert a 
facit which will be supported by masters and agents, and 
tlte Committee consider that they_ arc cnlled ·upon hy 
consignees of goods_ other than pieCe goods, who; in lliost 
instances, rore not agents of ships, ·to draw the attention 
of Govcmment to the danger of altering the law, wl1ich 
wiil give.such 11oWer in the face of the imposs_ibilities and 
"'ant of fa,cilities to masters of sl1ips, endangering tllC 
many fragile- goods which are only so far preserved bjr the 
})Crsonal .Superintendence of the owners ·or responsible 
agents. 

4. •rhe .Committee 'conceive t1mt if the alteration is 
gni-n~ed,- it will increase. the_ facilities alrea~y part'ially 
Ombriteed by the sircars of ships' agents dcmancling· exor::
bitant charges for landing goods in agents' boats: It is 
not an unfrequent oCcurrence for the agents of consigneeS 
'to -be t~ld that their goodS are not _to lutlld~ ·that they 
will not be discharged that·day; and yet·the consignees 
subsequently. find that they were landed on the_ same 
day _·a_t_ a later hour, and a most exorbitant -demand 
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made'_for doing Lh~'-Snme·'; jn _."!OIUO illstanCes eight" tiliu:s 
the llrlco per pack~ge ~~1at the s:ime go'ods Could·_ he JUnded 
l1y. the ·consignees themselves. 

I mn desired-by. the CoJninitteo to -repea,t ·_tiJO state; 
mpnt made in. their formet letter regn.rding the support 
t.h~~ :would gtvc to a proposnJof shortening time-when 
fa~thtt~s o~the portjustiRed such, but thcJ would suppO?.>t 
fm_tlJCt tlw.~ a rule should_ be_rnade not only to empower 

!!:!~aster, but to enforce him to land goo(Is. in a certain 

F1·om Bengal Ciwmbe;,. of Commerce to Govern
'lnent of Bengal. 

Calcutta, the 19th Aug,ist J 868. 

In the 5th jmrilgi·apbJ of tlwir Iettei· dated tlie 1st 
June_ t_o your. address, regarding the aiteratioi:ts o.f the 
Consohdatcd Custom~' Ac~ advocated by the Clmri:lbcr 
·of Commerce,_ the Commi~tee 'lmd· tho honOr to point 'out 
tha.tthecurtarlment a:skedfor·ofth tift d . 
in .the 52rid- Section. would b \I oen ays specified 

ds e agrecn. e to consirrnees· of 
goo us well ().s to masters of ships. ::. 

Subsequently an official leCtor frOJ:n . tl . 
~rad~~·-_ Association confirming tho -o i~i Ie_ .C~Ic'ulta 
cx~rcsscd by that body, "that the lilt~!: t" on pwv~ously 
entirely to the ridvantacre of a IOn asked I~ one 
in the daily papers. o musters of shi~s,"- appea-red 

. . Altho~gh,_perhaps, unn~cessary, the Comm"tt 1 
lt expeJwut to prove the correctness of -th . / ce (~em 

en asscrt1on, 
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.and they now have the honor to fOrward, in support 
thereof;~ for the. information of the Licutcnant_-Goyernor, 
a statement sign13U by the bulk of the mCI:cantilc f,irms:Of 
~his city, both consignees of goods and agents of sllips, 
expressing thOmselvcs in.f.wor of the Chamber's Sugges

.tions, which tbc_ Committee doubt not 'His Honor ·vm 

.consider conclusive. 

Calcutta, 27t!t July l86S; 

\Ve, the· nndersigned_l\Iercbants"of Calcutta, consiglle"os 
of goods and agents of ships, hereby declare·oursolvcs in 
favor of tho-alterations of the Consolidated Customs' Act 
asked for in communications dated 4th January and lst 
Julie ·1868, from the Bengal Qhambcr of Comm~ll'Ce .to fh\l 
'Government of Bengal, viz., 

1st.-:- Tlmt the- fifteen daJ~_8 after date of ship's entry, 
prescribed by the 52nd i?cction ·of the Act1 ~efore the 
maSter of a Vessel can land unclaimed cargo at thC risk 
and expense o~ a co.nsig:qee, should be -reduced . to .fiVe 
days. 

2ud.-That mcrclu~nts shquld Jmve the privilege· of 
sending· a consignment of piece goods, ?r articles ·of a 
similarl:y uniform character, direct from the ship to their 
own. godowns, less such percentage as the- App:miser 
might deqm sufficient to cover the amount of duty 
clmrgeable there~n. 

Extract from ·a letter from· Collec~o~· of Customs, Cal
cutta, No. 398, dated the 31st July 1868 • 

PARA. 2. It appears to mo that the 'l'rades' Assooia~ 
tion hayo mitde tho mttttei· far too· much of a personal 



que:>tion, and whiM they state 

Commerce wi~bcs to' J'educc the queStiOn; tO: orie-·of tl_lo 
Chitn~ber of Commerce, 1.!e1·8us tho Trades' Association, 
thCy -thePJseives redUce it to one of tlJC-owners and agents, 
vei·sM cOnsignees. I cannOt see _that tho Chamber of 
COmmerce had 'or l1ave any -wish :to make. the question 
in dispute one between themselves and the Trades' Asso~ 
ciation. 'l'lw probability is,_ that the Trades' As,Sociatio'n 
.wo'uld not lmvc -been.- adverted to at all, but for the 
erroneous assumption by ~he· Board of -their re1Jresenting 
the consignees of_ goods. Granting, however, that the quos_· 
tim~ lies between the owners and agents of vc~sels. atld 
consigness of goods, the consignees of three-fourths of the 
goods- arc ·rep1:csented in the Chamber of Commerce;- and 
therefOre the question is reduced. to that . of the owners 
and agent~ of:vessels, with the consignees of three-fourths 
of the. trade, against the limited minor~ty_ of the Trade;' 
consignees. 

3. '!'lie questiOn, however, should be viewed from a 
broad~r pain~ of view than that -of any class inte~·est~: 
It should be dealt with in the interests of the lm·gc trade 
of this uort.-

4. Ido nOt sec tlmt the Trades' Association lHwe'Ui·gCd 
anything new in suppOrt of' their ca·se. The case whiCli-
is pu~- _of a duplicate order being sent home;- ancl' t_he 
goods being delivered after -coming overland befo~·c the con
signment on the original -order: had been dol{verGd,- Ul~ 
th?ugh when the ~uplicate ·was sent the vessel was· oniy 
two days from the port, must be an exceptionit.l o:rie. It 
is a -l)ihy tl1at the name· of the. VesSel was not given,. I 
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snch a case occurring ·with the pri~sen..: 
gor ships, thCy-- come at a parhic"tllar Season, Stay ~ 
sbltcd time, and arc in no hurry to _·discharge. Excep
tioml cases like these cannot be tfl,ken to be the rule. 

5~ 'rhcre is i10' question that tho bulk ·of representa~ 
tives of inid~ of this port are i'n favor of relaxation of · 
the enactment 'flXing fifteen dn.ys as the 'p-eriod· o( waiting 
for the consignee to·take deliv-ery, and that unless thm•e 
was ari undue hindrance to busineSs, tht3 question Would not 
be urged so importunately.' I' ]mve already said t1mt ~ 
believe some of the consignees, other than of .the Trades 
Assoein.Lio~, will 'be the first_ to cry out when tl1C change 
does take place, and is acted on. I would add, however, 
that fro.m all I lutvc heard since the subject was fit-.st 
take:rl up by the CharUbcr of Commerce, if the reduction 
of time is granted, though the grievance :would· be re
moved, the practical good which would result would dis
appoint the achocates of the reduction of time.- If I 
~hould prove right in this, the Trades' ~ssociation will 
not have so ·much tO complain ot: \Vhn.tcvcr charge 
~f- inconsistency may be urged n.gainst :me,- I must say 
that it appears _to me -tlmt the really inconsistent m~n 
is he who is not open_ to· change on .conviction-; and 
that looking to the legal remedies open to au- parties 
I }~ave changed my· opinion as to the force of 'Som~
of the Objections I formerly urged. Whilst therefore 
t.i1e change might be allowed, there should ~e some limit 
tci the Commander's power to make exOTbitant charges 
fol' landing goods. 

N 
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Extract-from a let~er from the- Ofilciating Junior Se .. 
eret~ry to the Board Of Re1'enU.e, Lower P1·ovinccs, No. 
36890, dated the, 15th August 1868. 

PARA.· 5. _The Board admit the force of the exception 
taken by tlw Chamber of C?mtil.erce to ]lfir~s of their 
Orig~nallctter: undoubtedly· it was a mistal{e to desig
nate ·the members of the Trades'· Association as "the rc
prCsebtatiVes in fact of the· consignees of -good~," and the 
Chamber hrLYe, the BOard think, shown-in· paragraph 18 
of their'-le~ter that. Section- 54 ·of the Act does not pro-· 

Vide a practical remedy for individual instances of hard
ship or dela.y said to be experienced under the operation 
of Section 52. . · 

6. Tho Board, however, entirely disaO'ree with the 
?liamber's ~rgument; that if those who prcs:nt the Ia.rgest 
mterests w1sh for .the -_change, there can be no valid 
reason for :refusing' it. The Board arc of opinion tlmt 
tl_re interests and .wishes of the minority n~;e also entitled 
t~ _consideration._ In t~is particular question the mnJo~ 
nty and the minority, as represented by the Chamber of 
Commerce and the_ Trades' Association, are at issue and 
chiefly on a point of -fact: the_ first allege tlmt great and 
.unneceas:a:ry- delay results in the unladino- of ships owino
to consignees not taking .. deliYery when~ they might_ d~ 
BO i the. second state that great and unnecessary delay 
resu1~s m getting delivery, owing partly to absen-ce .of 
~ufficren~ means of-promptly lauding cm•g9, and Jlltrtly to 
m~ttentwn aud neglect in masters of s~1 ips. 
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7.· With regard to these conflicting statmiwnts, the 
Board are inclined to think that th!'3 evil complained of 
by the •rrades' Association is the more general. of the 
two. The Collector of Customs speaks positively Of 'the· 
difficulty of getting mDSters to allow cargo to go out of 
ships when their 'export cargo is not l'c.ady for admission,
while the wU:nt of proper ·appliances _for unlading ships 

~quickly is a matter of notoriety. :Moreover, there is -no 
r~ason in the nature· of things-why tradesmen· should not 
be as anxious as merchants to get their goods out of th~ 
sl~ip,_:and it is a significant fact that this -desire fo~· 
speedy possession on the part of the .merchants does no~ 
extend in an equal .degree; to goods in the · <:Juston;t 
House, which is blocked up to overflowing by the pro~. 
pcrty of the real representatives of ·consignees (see pai:a~ ~ 
gr~ph 12 of Collector of Custolns' letter, No. 3~7 of ,the 
31st July last.) 

8. The Board are of opinion that the law shOuld pro~ 
vid0, withOut 'reference to thO; wishes 'of a majority or a 
ininOrity, sufficient time .for all consignees to get with 
due· diligence· their goods landed. The strong objections 
of the •rradcs' Association to the limit of five days, their 
positive assnran~e of diffiCulties e:·qJerienced even now 
iinder U.limif. Of fifteen days, and the fact that with all 
tliC UJlplianccs 'of England, a period of fourteen days is 
·not there thought too long are, the Board think, conclu~ 
sive proof~ 'that five da.ys would not afford to the.geil.eral 
body Of consignees that sufficient. time ·-to which -they are 
elltitled. 

9. The Board would.alsO poilltoutthatwliilothe'i-e-, 
rrescntation of .the Chamber of Commerce embodies ~he 
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-Wishes of· the largest consignees, many of Lho~-~ Ure also 
owners and agents of ships, and tlmt the -Ohdrfibcr's first 
letter shows that in 'their consicieratio:n'·: Of n, prOposed 
chunge in the hw, theSe gentlemen did not omit to ob-

~ se'rve that such chnngo would be vCry beneficial to all in~ 
terosts connected with the shipping. 

Nat withstanding _the Lieutenant-Governor's 
mcomrnendation l10wever, the ma,tter docis not 
appear to have made any progress; and on the J st 
of last month the Committee again presSed tho 
subject on-the consideration of the Lieutenant-Go
vernor in the following terms :-

Ffom Bengal Ohambc1· of Commerce to Government 
of Bengal, Revenue aucl Gene1·al Depm:tments. 

Calcutta, 1st Apn'l-l8G9. 

. In your letter No. 4108 Or 12th December, you. commn
mcu,ted ~o the Government of Indin. tho views entertained 
bytllC Lieutenant-Governor of llcngal relative to the amend
ment of tho 52nd Section of the Customs Act as proposed by 
t~te Chamber of Commerce, and Hi;; Hc:nor's recommenda
tion tliat tl,w t~me allowed for landing goods should be re
duced froln 15 to 10. days; but it docs not appCar that the 
mat~er lias Leon dis~)oscd of by the Government of India : 
an.d Jam therefore directed to request you will do the Com-

1_1-llttec,- of tl~e C~utmber the. ftwour of again placiug tiJC 

matter before lhs Honor With the view to his niovinrr tl 
Governor-.Gen:ral in Council to consider the_ cxpcdi~n;c 
of nme~dmg- t:w Customs' Act, lmd, for that mr )OS; 
topcrmlt the mtroductiou into .His Excellency's ICo~mci{ 

IOD 

Qf·fLshort bill somewhat simil::tr to tlw_t by which Sec~ion 
132 of th~ ·same Act wa::~ amended thi~ time last year. 

rroposed levy· of Customs Duty on Ships' stores-" 
Consumed on board while in· 1'ort. 

Under d~to tho 8th February last tho Board of 
Re\;enue communic[Lted to the Chamber their 
Intention to direct the Collector of Customs to 
levy duty on stores consumed on board a vessel 
during her strLy in port ; -before doing so, however, 
they requested to be-inform0d whether the Ohn,m
ber had anything to urge against their view of the 
bw or against its proposed enforcement. 

Tho Board stated that it appeared that Masters 
of ships were not required on entering this port 
to furnish an account of such articles as are not 
usually recorded in the mnnifest of a ves~el, and 
which, not being merchandise, ustlallj fall under 
the designation of shizJf.' stol'es: that under the 
English Customs law surplus stores,_ by which is 
meant aU stores which hn,ve been sh.ip'pecl for use 
during -the yoyage but which have not been con
sumed_:..if not merchandise, nor eXcessive in 
quantity-may, by permission of the oflicers of 
Customs, be entered for Use after payment_ of 
du·Ly as merchandise, or may be entered or- ware:-

, housed_ by the- l\iastcr for future use as- shipS' 



the purport -of,' the: Ii1dian OU.stonls 
law ··app~·ared·to be t)recisely ·-.Sinlilm·:::- that .re'ad~ 
ing Sections 69 and 183 ofthe Indian Act toge
ther, the Board were of opinion tlmt ail stores 
required for ·-·use whilst a .ship was in pOI;t-sho'uld 
pn.y the ful_I duty as inerchandiSe, except when 
the:y had be~n warehou~ed for exPortation, or 
Jocked- up, ·or placed .under seal on bOard· .the 
·ves.sel- .. itself for_ use_ ori the- retUrn voyage, _in 
lY}uch_ case they were required_ to- be 0ntered _in 
the eXport manifest_-: tlui.t these requireme~ts Of 
the la'~ had been oyerlooked :·-and thAt a--Strict 
cnforcemen~. of 'the- 'law ~ppearod ~ery necess~ry 
~s __ a_ch:ck upon. smugglipg which, ·in 'this .port,· 
\\~as chiefly _con:6ned_ to arficles--exeepting _sal~ 

. such as ordmarily fall und,er the- designation of 
ships' stores .. 

_;The-Committee received tlw Board;.s iiltimation-· 
~'Ith considerable surprise, fOr although the EnO"
l_Ish_ ~nd: Indian·. Acts in respect _of ships' stor:s. 
we:e legally _identical the circumstances undOi·: 
winch they could operate at home and- ibroacl 
w_ere ~otally dissimilar; in _their interpretation_,. 
~f the .law. the Board wm~e n~ dotlht cOrrect, 'but 
lt appe~red_ to the Committee that the Cn~orc -
ment of its provisions-'with regard to the levy :r 
dut.Y-._ on stor<ils ,consumed on board in an In-dian 
po~·t was never .. contemplated and could. hardly :be 

helCL[Ls .ju~t_ifjing 'the cOursEi 
nollnced--their intention to adopt _:-'the. ·Committee 
were. therefOre unnble 'to concur in_the. prop·osnl,' 
and.·;their :~liews of.-:all the points Submitted b;y-the 
Board will be seEm ill the followii1g· reply, dated 
22n·d -February :___.:, 

Theopqrationof the English Customs, __ La\: with res~ 
r:ect to the mat~er under consideration has b.~en accurate~ 

Iy _described by_ the Board ; and the ~motive which has 
prompted· their purpose of asSimilating' the ·practiCe 
1\1hich pi·evails in· Indian ports with.that which obtains 
in- England has . the COmmittee's cordial acknowledg.:. 
mcnt; fOr the Board are undoubtedly justifiCdin consider·' 
ing such prccau tiollary mea.sures- aS- may app~ar to them 
essential fOrth~ protection'- Of the reve~ue, and the_ Cham~ 
ber of Commerce are no ~pologists for illicit· trafficking . 

But it is the opinion of the Committ'ee that, in. the in~ 
stance l!-nc1er review, the Board have matcrially.m~gnif:icd 
tl1e mischief against which they desii'e to guard _th~m~, 
sc~vcs, and that, in comparison with the circumst::mces 
·under which' t.h0 .Erlglish la\v . is fLpplied, the Board _al'e 
UdVocating its parallel enforcement abroad on Sc..'trcc1Y 
suffiCient grounds; 

And for these reasons :-
·zn the.lstj)lace, 1vith 1·egm·d to ihe ??iOde of cleUl-ing 

'With ships' stores 1·etained on 'boa?·d for consumption~ the 
English law involvBs no hardship_, for ort a v8ssel's !it;ri
vaUn Un English Port the crEl-..V-ai·e u,t OilCe pllid'-off; tlie 
vesscr goes into"clock;·-..~;hcrc, as a rule, 'no c'ooking is _pc~~-



:~·;-rn Ae''2:t·~~-plate; vJW/, Teurtrr:l t.o snLugjlling. 

__ :1?_;~:B~~rd,a,lleg~- ti,l~t tJ{ci: __ enforcem8nt_ ~f t'h~ la·,~'-·~:,.-.~ 
~1~n~·s_ ~9 be very ~e~o8sary 'as _a -cheCIC-lipo_U ~-~~~;.;~'ji~-:-·· 
";!1~-?~~:·~n this port is_ ~onfined chiefi~- to ai·tieleS .s~~ll :.J 
?,rd~p;arJ~y fall under _the designation of shipS'. stol·cs ·, bnt 
_t~-~~ Qommitter:l are under the impression tl_Iilt the Baird 
~11y,e;./Jeen -imperfectly in forme~ on thO point'; theY _ar~_ ~f 
?pmz_on t!~at _.po- wholesale, smuggling o~ su~h eom,mOdi-:
~-~o~yr~v~il~ here, _simply because thfirc i_s b_ut little' teillp
tatwn to Import~ them clandestinely, and isOlated- jzi~ 
stances _of _ret~y fraud can hardly be held as foi:~in()" th~ 
'1-~1(-.:'Y).liCh the D?ard believe ·calls for tho_ mep.sure U~Jder 
.tJ!scuss~on. 

.t:-;~1~--~-: CO~mittee 's:ubnlib that wi~h a vigila'nt'.;i.-~Ven·.: 
·~\v_e;:·:csta~l-~shmen~- afloat and ashore stllitgO>lii)g ol shipi:i' 
~.~-~~;~~ )vo~Ild_ ~e attended with the ·utln~st. ciimCn'H/;· 
~P1 :-~;t 1:~ _ s_carccly'~redible that·a person of any .·{:~~pect~; 
?tty -'Jon_.l~,,_for th_e pa!hy snm to , be sav'ed'' b};:··~siH~~:~ 
g,_.ri,Jg, __ ~ncm·. the_ risk of 'loss of character involved in th~ 
discrcdJtabi:_:attempt to~defraud the publici revenue; 

'. ~otwi~Iu;tandin~ the high duties levied in Englund o-~~ 
rea -and ,sugar, It may- be asserted that .the_ attempt to 

it3 
sriluggi~ ih~se items_~'£ .. ~I~ip~·-- stores 'iS. 1~~~, ·rarely mad-e"'=. 
With Tobacco and Spirits'·it is -different; for they ar~ 
-io~ded witli:such <cnormoU:~ 'percen!ages on :their- origill~l 
i<lost, and- are so largely collsumed by sn.ilors a'lld j)O·orer 
Classes of the public, that tht} te111ptation to =smuggle 
these'-Overtttxed ai'ticles is overwl1elming. The :magni~ 
tude of the I~perial Customs ·and _-..Excise-:·, Rev<mue, 
amounting anmi~Uy to about fatty· milW.ms StiJriing, :-or 
nearly· 80 per ceht. of the receipts of_ the -lndiaU. 

,. Exche't].uer frOm all sources, renders the most·stritigeu-6 
preventive measures ·against smuggling' the p_opu1ar 
Contraband articleS of Spirits and Tobacco indispenSable 
to the proteCtion o'f those branChes of tlwrevenUe which 
Contribute tl1e largest items in the Irilpeiial'Budget-·; 
but· to apprehen4 any:_ appreciable loss to . ~he lr~diaD. 
revenue by the illicit importation of ships' ·stor~S :ippcm·~ 
to tlie .Committee an exaggerated alarm o·n the . part" of 
'the BOard. . '· ' 

In· -the ·zast zJlace, w'ith ·1·egard to the·proposed leVy 'of 
duty on ships' stOJ"es consttmed during a· vcsset's 'stay_ in 
an Indian pOl't, the Committee are of opinion the 
_r~~t;tlf.·_.i\f0~14.1?p. So_ insighifican:t, ·:while. the· 'ellfo~ement 
-~f' the. 111\V ~WOuld he attended with- n. gfeat·degree of 
harlissiilg inconvenience and -di.sconten~, 'that_ the addition 
to.the revenue would 'be of that trivial chatactor Which 
bns been i·ccognised by transfenihg _:_to the fre~ : list 
im~erous itrtictes yield{ng little or no . reVenue -but 
inv:olving much vexatious. -annoyari.ce :to trade. 

In support of their argument in this -resPect t_he·, C6m-
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~~,i~~s ')}Yi.t,h ,-~TimE~-~l~h~r)w:,~0 ;Jo9 , ht;1§0_~)i!l 1 -~~ui_. ,.?9}-!l:..s.~.:pf , 
theYeaf, that each crew is· not _iess. than 20 'men, "a11~· 
calculating the consumption of stores a.ccording to the 
J)j:J).gl_ish yict_uaJlip.g_·-~c_ale dnHng;._an,,aVerage_: stuy_,.:inii}ort 

c:( ~~L~; 1V-~el~.sJ. ,the};l~ty .. ~vonl4J9J~I:e.1J,~ ~?';qeed £2,()00 •. ~:i;':llo 
_c?J:lect .~l_uit _alp,o~ht,jl,l; ,t4e_ qou,rse '--~fg 2_ .-:mon_ths fro~n,;:~ 
fl,~e_t_ · ~i _ :-~~9.0, ~'es~-~~~·:_~}? P~~rs,_p:~~pei~ .. · :'i?f_tiw,_ .. th_~_ .. ,#:~~;)~; ~ 
attention,· - · -

I affi to bring to the Bo:ird'S--Spe:cial ii~£ibe- tli/fJ~t 
t~~~:alth~ug~ .as ar~1Ie .sh~ps'_ erews arc _discharged -·<;m_ 
arHyaJ. in a British -port; cases arise in which officers or 
~J,~}:~,~~in .. ?~1- boa~d: and th,~t sufficie~t stores ar_e_served 
~-~\{2!-: ~.heir u7e, so long r':s -~hey r~main .on -boa~~' by_ 

· pflt?ers., at~ached}o .the ship,, withoulJJay-
.a~d ~~ is,d~~cu_It ~o understa!l_d:\vhy .;tl~~ 

eXceptional cases at home which are .in- no 
~A; ifu/k, 'th~ --~;din~rY ~ases ~brOad-: ._f,-1~~-lf_j~---"~ot 
·be followed here. ' ' '' 

;-~~-~>;o~-~-l~_sion _t}l~. C_ommi~tee beg to remin~i'·~·Jle.;-: ~o~~·d 
~~at.,_c:;"'Yhen_: a;_-,J\~e;mber of the_ Customs _.CoJl?-mi~~?i! jfi. 
.!.§§1,- :Pmpqr;ed,_,that the con~umption --of--fl>ll ;-lint_a,X:e(i 

~pj_Ji~~ -?~-;board __ s~ip_ while i~ por~ should_ .:l:Jc::P.l'~x~z;tc_cl_, 
tl,l_e ~aJ~nty,:took _an opp9sit~ v-i~_w,_ o.n ;tl;e groglfd,of-._dts 
~~prn:~_tic.nbil~ty _and the_ probability_ of its C..'\ using_ -,great 
dj_~-~on_~~~~. !l~d:in .that view of-the. questi_qn _the ·_,Pre_si~ 
~-~n_t 0-,C~ungil.'w-a~ plea~edto __ concur:i-_:an ~uthoritative 

_" ~~-~i~~?.I.J;. ,· b~i-~g . t~t~s 1;e~cord,~d,.~gain~t ,_a -PWpqsfl:l_:.:?-lptOs.t 
-,;)J:"l_<;- -

pose.'· 

·-It~:is satisfactOI~,;t.qJ 1the· .'CJc>minit;tec<lb 

tliat _j_.?il --.n. .. :r~C~-~sidth'~ti~~ .. :-of!: ~Il·e·~r~q~ .. eStiO_~. 
~?hr~~- ~l~~e· _:r~l_d-d __ iH~--~',:_t~_ei~·---,?p~~~i?.,tl_ a~, tp.th.~- :, _, 
i;bai~IicJ--· of levying· diltY:' On'-' ships' sto_r~~-··:,~:?~\~' 
sum"ed- on board, and they close this paragraph 
with.the Jollowing Teply. 

Fm·t TVilliam-,~:l_lth,-May 18.~_9. 

vVi~h ad~e1;tenc~- to yo~r letter dated· 22na·.-~~-e~~:P~~! 
IaS_t, I am diiected to state· that~ after a fur~h-~1· .ro_n?id~,~i 
ri,tion of _the ~aHer a~1d of the vie\':S :~~_.-th~_:9:?PM~?;~;~?:f 
q11st;0s; Calcutt~, on the subjeet,_:tho B_o~-~:-~ I~frY~iJ3f,~~~ 
t11~ -fol~?~ing o~·Jers to the Co1}_e~~C!r ~f __ C~!'~:~l~~~-f~~~~:~tr,r 
for futUre guidance. · .. -.-:olic,'i 

Th~t Masters of Ships are to be _required. to_ -~~te_~·. in .. 
th~iil~·-:~ai.t~fests_ a full and true specificati?~ -of -~11-~to~~s ~ 
thnt:·anty.-is--n~t to· be levied on such ___ storc~ _a~-~-1110,~--i~~ 
consumed on board· during the ship's :stay_ i~:--p~rt _;·a~d 
thatj'b~dinarily,--stores arc not to ~e placed un~~r sea~;O.._~~ 
Io.ck Ori'boai·d, unless it: appears to .theCo11~c~or t~~t :_-t~~ 
clmintity-'of- such ·store:s· is ·excessi:e-_,and· 'b~y~nd_--~~-1. 
quariti~y which is·necessary:for tl1e:·use- o~ tl~e--~-~IR, ~.~.r~, 

iD.'g its' St~y:~n- the ~ p~r·t, ,·in t\'hich · ca~e ~~~e :. ~~~l!ct?r.,., 1V.-~l~ 
dh•eCHhe· surphis stores to be ·pla~ed u"nder--sea1 an·d_:' lock 
for subsequent entry in the outward manifest of the s~1ip. • . 
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The Committee's appliclitiOIJ. 

Jlle~t :o~- ~-engal ___ for_ -~ .. r~1ele~~ap'li':.ISf1ti~? 
the s~tith'ernlimit>of1t!ie',pol·t•and the Statibn' at 
Atdhe~por~-- Was·' ·gi~:en:: at- length~ in \-their· I)Iast 
R~pa·r~. ';'rl0 answet·1u\d the'n:'-beell- ·i:e·cei,Ted~c:b1lit 
_th'e ·'~o,IlltiJ,i~~e--~- . lla~· every_ reas~n_- · t~ ·- b'elie;~-: :that 
th€d~: recommendation would--be sanctioned; 

''The Committee Tegretted-hoWevet to learri that 
the- Report of the- Director General had ·influenced 
'tth~"Hon'ble·the Lieut€nant~Go-vefnOr tO. a-deCiSion 
unfovorable! t.o. their· proposal, but they believed 
ihit-;,,if ,the- Li!;)utEinant~Governor. reviewed ,_.-the 
cas\~;:·with'·,the; additional. remarks \vith. which·· the 
Q:omlliittee:~Ventured·tO. support-their o'riginat-re:
J?resentation; His Honor:would be inclined.tO· att~ch 
leSs'wei~ht to-the ·reasons :Which· ~e :had''- aCCept~d 
a.s:~concluF.!ive again,s_t their:recommendation;raiid,to 
nrotlify the~-opinion ,vhich:had.'h€!en:con:imurlica:tt3d 

r to; the_ Chamber. n;_1r 

~}rhe Director General stated tbattbe .;~~£~~~t 
of all the . .River Telegraph. Lines .for cl2,months 

~~~ :1~-~-,o~? .-~~~~es_-:-7irl __ /~~~d nu~b~~·s·; ,~l1at_ the·, 
r,~~e:rt~Jrom th~m ~~d ~he ~~le of the Telegr~ph 

Gazette_,_; w,~rthr.a"[:lo}f.t;v~rP;Q,QQ·x·.:r-~_rrp_~~~;i'.!·'<"t!Hl;~r: .. ~l_l.e 
Government incUrred·;c_op_si4er.able. unremunerative 
expense for_ the ben~ftL<!L~tl~~J?ort j_ and that __ for 
these reasons he could not re<fo~mend .-~no~,~e:a: 
omfl ~~~mf{~p~¥e~~~Jj,J ~}'~~;[;_~--[~ .. -.~. 2 (<8J.:1:: ~:":~!·-~(()' ... j "~~~::~~~, ~~~ 

-With.aH defer~ncq-t.oJtb,~_--)~~rey~ox _(f~_lf_~r~F ~~~~, 
Committee could, not help,tl1i?king that,he;Ic~iJ: 
t~kell·,-__ a ·so:mewh~t:n~tro:W.4_,epa.rtple~tal vi~\V, ~f--~ 
queSti_on which; in-their opinion~-_!Jad_a~~:rnl:~~ ":i~-?J:} 
range than-being, limite~ .to .th_B.-,be_nefi~~f. ph~,_ P?F~·: 
·The Oomffiittee wore free to. confess that the Port 
was largely benefitted; butthey presumed·.tli~t 
the river·-lines -\vere ri.ot established 'and_w{3re~: not~ 
maintrl.ined- Sol~ly -for comill.e1;cia~ interests,·:andJjh~t: 
the .imperial_ and loCal G.ov~rnmen~s :and :th~·eOm~
munit'y -itt_ la-rge 1Vere concerned. ir1.thei1~ r necess.ity; 
to' SuCh' an extent as to render theii· unr_emUtier~tiye_. 
expEmditui-e a -comparatively ·insignificant_! \charge, 
Upo·n:·.thB gen.eral-.r€venue. It 'seemed ,-almost_ 
~lip_e1-fluou·s. to remark hoW valuable to -the:·Statc:~ 
t-h0Jines .would be in ariy_ emergency: callingc;Jor, 
instant -.communicatiOi1 .with the entrance j to- ;!t4!:l 
river, and how fi·equently the wires·rep6rled:,the 
progress Of vesSds cOnveying trciops; emigran~s, 
public'-n:iails,- and vai-ietf of otliei- \natter;' incn;&· Or. 
less--affecting the·public service.' 

i~iS. _f~r, t_~e~~f~re, t_h~- ;_oo~~ii_~~e_·~~r~.o_f ~p-~P,t?,¥ 
th~t the Director Gene,:ai h~d give~ no'sJffici~~( 
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re·asb'n fo1i _'reje''cting th:eir"recdmmeh'dat:lOil~; -an(f'if, 
a-.:r.iif:_i,as aSstilne-4Jt8 be'.:the -c_rrsO·<fiioril the·:_:Circhlri,~· 
ticn- of:tiie:Tele~·aph Ga.Zette;·,the-icon:imercial &om-: -
m.tmity--cOntributed-itt verjJ brge>fii·oportion'·of:th~~, 
ainount realised by Government to\vards defr'a)ring 
the cost of a_ service of general utility and neces-

. sity~' there,·was ltdditionai .. ground-fpr the· ·assertibil 
tlrat the :Dir6ct0r General had' not--cionsidm·ed_n,tbe 
Gha~ber's pl~o-positim~:Witlt ·a-1iherality toic\vhicll" 
it· -'Vas· fairly entitled. 

,-, ' 

-.. -IIl.their. letter of_9th N overub_ey thO- <?om~i~tee 
elliered sO fully into the rea·sons·for recv~m~~1dipg" 
the establishment of _a Telegraph Station- ne.Ur'tliC 
sputhE!rnJimit ,of the Port _that it ·was unne_ce~s·a~·y 
to reca;pitulate them; they- remarked howevm: 
tb~t the number Of messages tO and from existing 
st'atiOns :was-_ ilC(criterion Us to the number that 

would be despatched to and from- the statio~ ap'7 

p1_ie_~,_for ;,·_'for one·~ -clear of- the port- Masters _·.·of 
s~~\~~J1ave -~a-occasion to use the telegraph except 
i~_sas~-- o~-- accident or uriexpected- -·e:~-~-r¢~_npy ;t 
Wlie~~Rs it _was wiJ,hin_ ~he experien_ce .of-th~',Q_olh-' 
~~-~t~e -tP_~t .fl: station at a convenient poi_n\~t:}the_ 
l~p1it -of ~he port would have been Of- great s'er_~ice 
and,_·ivould·-be.availed 'of in the manner and fOr the 

~u? __ os~:;full~ _detailed -and·_much ·more_,,frequently 
u~~d. i,f:sit~_ated ·fi:':!_~·Proposed than· any :other,s~tation-: 
olf tlf(F'l:iVei::''- :_}' · :,-!'.!· 

iiH9 

,,The Oonllnittee:r!thcrefoi'el~1;e.:SUbtplttea '-their; 
applicationj i ,be]iovlng, ,thabd thcyA,JhaiL she\vtt; 
good cause, why itcshqclld-:be)eoJllpliecL with,,, and' 

. tr:iisted;;,.-His(;.0f!ongrdt4,e'· rLie_uten'ant-G-overnox: 
)~.oh!dc"Sanction,ritt 

\(mhe:-follo:wing')etter·,(ro'ni the,. Lieutenant-Go,.. • 
velin0r·.to'_the:·-.Gover'no~•-Gener31 in ,Council. will~ 
she\VAI:iat·~he_- _Committee's renewed application 
had some influence \vith His Honor, and~ they are 
glad to _af,l_nounce that thus. far there iS every pros· 

peCt·~~-'t~e· additional Telegraph ~tatio'n being_ 
~uly established. ' 

F;·om,'Gov'ei·nmentof Be._ngal to Govt. of Iudia( 
Foreign IJepm·tmant. 

Calcutta, the 9th Mm·ch, 1869, 

,I am-.direCted _to forward, for- the- consideratioU ,and 
orders .of His Excel~, 

;:, ;Ja:~~~1~~:~~~~;::.~~;:~;~~:~ lency t_he Governo~~~·e.-.. neral · in Council;- the' 
acc~ropanying c~pj/ ~f 
a correspondence ntl~d' 
cin the margin; relating' 
to :a·. propo.sal· made ·,by,, 

th~ ·:Ben·g:ar 'Ch'al'nber- of Commerce for the estaJJlislJpt_e~~~ 
of·::ttl' ·additioi:{al Telegrnph ;Station . .- ,betw~_en .!f...tpht:r¥P~T~ 
and this Port. The opinion of the Director:?,eHer~l i '?~-. 
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;:Tl!HegraPM,in In-dih::bnl,thc.rp_roposi\!}VIJlfbefOuUd,r.attlOnG 
·-the··pap"ersJcnl::lbse4~ rb!dtn f.io!i1I /;i-, _ 

:~~l 2~r:·-·/fh~~siLieut'enrlnt-([tivlirnoVj~ci5n (.the.rr·receipt·:_fof1,tb·e 
;fultbei:.li.represen'tati'o~oftofu• .the:~\Chainber.-.ot:, !the ·13th 
ultimo, luis again referred the application .to tho:.<:,Offici
ating Master Attendant, and that officer states that H is 

* ·}ii~ 110pillion·' thatjtlie_additiotial ;.rrelegra:pJvShltioiiJdcsired 
~Y' -th·e~'GOintnittCcddfi~tlie.':rChal;Ubel: 'of · Gonlmcirce !Jis 
D:iU.Cktneeded Vr·, coli:Jpiete;:tbdinif -to iCalCUtta.'otf:to.,t"h'e 
·cnlrance·.,·Of tltC-';~Pork -~'AL present,· -he·: observ:Cs:.· -·the 
p:ro·grcss ·'o.f-a<ship'Coming up the riveds·carefrilly,noted 
:i.'iid-1 JmbliShed· n.s -fO:r .as,AtcheeporC; ·but-that .the:,inOmeilt 
slfe':pasS~::( that :.Stati'oll-shc_.is lOst. sight ·of,_,ah_d ·her_ ,furtim• 
'Jn;'og;e~s- a·nd-later ··position·- :are -matters of .. conjecture. 
"ftiwould :be very :useful~·lie' considcrs,::On maily -accOUnts:, 
··fo··.-·Iuive· .·a m·eans-·Of· con'fin'unicati'on ·between· the- Agents 
'-iK TOwri"and,the Shipping-placed at .the sOuthe~n ::bound;.. 
'al·Y· io'Nhe -·POrt.,·· He --nOtices· cthnt ·se:Veral ser!-ous 1 acciw 
dents ·have oCCUr'recl' ib.:.Gardt;i ·Rea"Ch;·itrid among~Lthem 
ihe -~u~ae~ ~ink_i~:g. of_ a P~Igrim s~ip, no acco~nt_ of which 
~r~a~~Sd _Cal_cU_tt~ stlve. by bo~t, ·:vhich of· cdurse;.1 caUSed 
/lll~c~1-~~~lity~ :-._ H~_ agte~s-with the 'Chamber. of--Ccimrll:crce 
'tH:l.t; ·~u-_ilie_ ~ase ofa· Ship lo~ing her·ancllo~s--atrtl~cnlbWei.' 
'Crld -':o'f'·Ga~deti• -Reach; speedy. com-muni6ati0n '(w!ithd:he 
-~-~gen·~~-,is·· inost- ·_imp6i·;u,nt;· ·mid ·:on--.the_:(gcrieral,;fucirit~ 
"off the,' question he -advises tl1at ·the station~:slrould<-·bed:at 
'.n~l-Cv_'ei:ttS 'ti-icd for ·one· yc::.:r -~xperilnentally.. 
-~~·_: ·~,· :~-:-T_hc :-Liente~antMGo~~ftl~r_-_ ·havin:g ~SI~~d--'~-h.e\l·l~-:~ 
~li ___ ·tli~ _' c~e~t __ of· this- ':J\: .. station being- qst~~l_ish~d;· 
--~t~h~epor.c __ o_ou1d_:be- given up~_ tl~~ -~_ns~_er _.~_tt~:~P~~-t.: 'ha~ 
±d~~e·seHtet~ _ t~_at ·-<Atcl~~e~~re __ ; is:--im~Or_t~~tdD.:acc_p~~~-t}f 
"'th~~-~r·oyap~fe'- Flats;-: tho. ·wate'r .:;in ili1e::oro~Siiig::~racks r~f 
d!.);! j,1;d_l ".-::;,:;ii ' _•, 
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:)v·liiell iS.:da_ilY -'t&Iegl·at}he'd.\'UP_l t~_ \bis cOffiCer all~:'t]u~i_;c;'tliiS
is _ _a guide -to .which Pilots attac~. gr_ea~::-.iruport~n~~ •. dJ.s 
it· ello.blcs' ·:.thcni·t\to tdecide:,:dailf'-:w:hcther j,_thcy, -~:_will-" be 
dble · to1-:JCavei·.with'.'!LVcs·s:{ll ·a£r_-aeep::druftrcin-tP,c. folloWin·g: 

(;:: 4..-:,;~;:{Atcheei_}pre~\VofC.lgive'u:J:.fipj,this-::valu~lJJe ;-i~f~~::_ 
-ruation :·could 'no :lollger:"::bc 3tirtiished~;_;aud the Mastef 
At'tentlanVaddS.'that thm;c ar·e .. -:·atso --many· other .refisons 
£01- -retaining thO· station,-,: suCh Us·fti'cility Of· Comnit;q:~~-
:cation~-With a .Gcivcrnrilclit yessel.cir·, o~c '.carrylllg· ___ , _ _-~r!:>o~s 

when-':it:·ruay . .-·bci ·desired, tO-stop:oryl recall-:her. _.-_-_\V;erc 
Atcheepor·c :givcii -up ·.as a Telegraph·_Statioll; -~_therc,-:Yo]i}_ct_ 
.be·no -WeanS of--communication in f'inch· ri __ . ca~~~. wit~~---,~~1~ 
:vCsSel-going down the .riVCr-·until-shc :l1ad reit.che.clJloogl~~Y 
.-Point; or after shC:llad· passed:Ho'oghly .:Point if s1w~ 1 -;we_r.e 

proc-eeding Up-.tbe river. c·;If:a· .. vessel. sh()uld;_.;J,'.!-1~ ~,a,si19r.c 
at. Moyapore -.or. in- the.- ncighbolll'hood, .:~P-~rQ_r)YO\llc!_-:..~.e 
·no-incans·of·scnding for· help excep·t by boat. 

· '"_5;,1:. The-Lieutenant-GoY~r-nor _consid_ers 
•nlueh;-:fOl\:'0 in _-What the Cluimher' of Conlruercc _say}tS 
·_toi,the ~generaLimportance ana- value of_ .the' infor~~~~op. 
gitc:h 1by ,the .Rivcr.Lines. These lines are ccr~o.i;_i,ly _:_._~_gt 

nl~intained· ... ~or,. -the·.- exclusive' ad vantage- __ _of cO!Iltn:~f~~~l 
intei-ests:;·!_they.-.-are in .fact quite as essential-, for. __ .the 

gcner_al _illt~i:e~t.~.'_!; 1:9f 
Govcrnruent- ... rinU. ~:-the 

p\lblk af!:_'tJl;Y~-~~-~ f~r 
.. the-, PW'POSQ_s .. :- -9f ._; ;,C,ci~-

,. merce;-at1-d op.Jhg,)Yh?h~, 
l,tieu,tep,·N~--~·I:Jm'~ 

.ernor thinks that ·he is 
p 
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jtl~~~~~d in_-rcqo~~~l?;l,C!~~jng,)_tl~a,\\\~_,\~_nlhll _Offic'C-, working 
by day only (fourteen h,o~xs) .may be established in the 
locality indicated by the cb-atriber. . ' 

Great Dasses Bock Light. 

'tiw corr~~P~~cf~~~~-: ~er~to _ ~attnched --~iv.es .. the 
exact position this subject now occupies~ ;The 
erection of a .. Light -House on the Great·Basses'is 
a-proj~cted work which has been hitherto deplO-· 
rably neglected by the authorities at home; but it 
is ·belieVed that the work has riga:in heen u:i:tdertaken 
With; e'Very prospect of itS being __ · done !Vei_l -~~-d 
in a reasonable time. The cost and maintenance 
l?,~,_t_I,1_e Light wpi, 4owever, require funds,' an __ d -.t? 
-~ __ Cf~;ay th~ expenses it was proposed to incren:~9 ,the 
}n:e.Sent· light ·dues on·. shipping by !d or ~d :per 
ton ; tho preserit toll is a penny per tori. 

The question of an_ increaSed cli~rge -,lm~i~g·,, 
bee~· .. -~~?.~i~t~d ~o .. _~he Oon~mi~tee, _they._ r_ep!ied 
they drd not think that shipping resorting to 
Ind~-~-~ -~or~-~ ~Y~_uld _pbj_ec~}~ ~ _s_lightly increased 
toll if i: secured the advantage of a well lighted 
be~~o_llln._a __ dangero_us ·locality; . 
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-F1;o"' Gdi!l; ~jo:Jlelzgal'Jto;u(jjlt1£1hU~>'' of 'Odill'u 
• f i• (l'- • · }.'~~~ V(t 

Jd ·{.n.:-~f{gf~K~· :,~·,~ ,:~; . , \ 
Fm·l William, 21st JJecember, 1868. 

I am directed to ·forward ·for the information of your 

Committee the accompanyi~g ___ c~py of a com~unication 

from the Government Of India,· Fin,ancial Department, 

on t~10 subject of ereeti~g-_ ~ Lig~~_.hou~e ~-u _t~:o --~reat 
nuf;Ses':Roeks·olf ceylon, ·and to reqiie~_t tlitit'the Lieute
nant Governor may be favored ·as "early as poSsible with· 
~n cx11rcssiotLof_the. Commi~tee's 'opinion 'as· to ~heth~r 
lo,oking to the _great importance, ,of the, ~e";. hght;: ?t 
woUld. not be lair.·, ,and re~sonable th~t ;shtppu~g e~tc~
irig r'~·4ian _Ports shoR-ld p_~y ,~d ·or id _.a ,~o.n: .o~-, appp\lnt, 
the~eof, in addiMon. to tltr ld they .now pay o,n . ~9.e9P:I?-t 
of the-Little Basses' Light. 

li{e~JZO,·a~tdum fl·om .· G?-~Orm;_i~~i(!~6j.'1. '[~fzf,~~ 
Ptncindiixl :Depd1·tmmit,--'(No. 3331,_ dated ,l!o.r~ 
Willia,;; tlie BOth Novl!mbm· 1868.) · · 

Ordered that a copy of the follmVing be sell:t .. for 
repo'~i to_ the Gover~ment of Bengal. 

•f;•" 

• Governine>;t qfiiidici;P'inanoi~l Depai·t11wllt •. : . 

Oalmttia, tlt'e"30th Noi;e,!bei·, 
' . ·' ' '.·- ' 

. . -
ltEAD the following FinO.iiCial-,.riespntCh frOm,tHe Rigli£' 1 

ilon'ble the Secretary of S,tate for·India,-



. ,_' ', \"-·:- _.,; ... .-, ·- ', ' 'tb·~~·_c~--
op.~-:~?JllC~ _ of _l~tter~, _mceive~ _from th~ BOa?'d, 0~ :rri·_~dC 
1v~t~, y~ei~·.encl?sures, m;dh~ _subject of erecting ·a.Light 

¥P8.~~'~P.. f~7 C?;rc~t ._Bass~s' . Roc~s off _Ceylo~, and the 
~!ffp_g~,1,~l~~-- -.~nd __ : collectio~ . of_ a slightly- incretlS?d ~olfill 
!P-,?1 1!-R;Por~_s_- t9 d~fray_the_expenses and cost. of maintCn~ 
%Jt9e ~td~~~,,~i~h~_I-Ious~: · ., - · 

lJ_:f,emp?~~~nd'll!Ji_~,;O~~ .il?e Ch,:ea~,-B~tssp~'-: .J!ig_/t.t_ Hf!z~e. 

~:'· ilt:)t is scarCely, necessary to _.-~rge, .the.-_ importanc~ 
~J,,_tl1is work, Its ·position,' about lO,_:miles_ off: the 

· so~ih~cast ~?~·ncr of Cc!lon, at -~he _tu~ning poi.ut _o.~ s~i~_s 
bo~n'd to ~r frolll the Ba;y_of ~eugal~ the great_ an~J~C{·~as.: 
in_g ti·a~e ~vhich y.asses ~~'_the fu~il~ but c~s~l~--~t~_C_~_b~S"_t~. 
e~~ct a Light __ I-Iousc there_ iD:_l8?4-58,_ ~-~e ~-~·~crit d_c~a~~~ 
for it then and still coristan'tly made·by the.tradC.1nKth~ 
lo·c-~1: aUthOritieS, and tlie··oi;i~i<m _of e~'ei·Y_~S~nd_t:_,\\·Iibl_ili~~
considered the matter, all lead to the con'clusion·'th"kt :::.tfie 
Light ought to be e·rected if possible, and that the cost 

is a s111all consideration compared with the .. ~ene4t 
bob.fe~.'- ---- · -- -

··:'.2.X1 Ii''i~ \i~-t 'only or even _chiefly ~, qlicSti?n' "?f ~~:~ety , 
to vessels which might bnt for· the._·-Light bfi ~wrdckcd 
there. It is a question of speed and convenience for 

~ycry,{,v~s-~~~ ;,"'hJeh, passes ._..,th~ ,Rock, .. Th~se r:Y~~~·eis 
must!Jm-.;._moreespccially, )iav_~~-g ·regar_~- t~, t}:le_,_.~~Ei~~J7. 

qu:rents, gi.ve-it a .~vide,ber,~P---~.n~ ~-9~e,v~h~able -~-~~-w::,··;n!!' 
~he_,ro_cl~~ ... were:_lighted, .the~, ,vopLd; ,:lll~l,{p_.Aor }~1 , 0a~~l :~~ 
:WPJtW. he.i?- g!l;id_c ;and _;a, ,s9.eurity__in~t_ell:d ,,~f -~-'}9~:m!\· ~.1?:.4 
a d~!!:ngyr,~.r .W~fh,~lw illcre~sC?;!?f:.f~~t ~~ell:m~rs;.,;P~~!~::;Js "'·~ 
J.R-9.~~,-,i_~port::pt,.c_o~!'_,i~~~.!!:-~ig:n~~:, l- " 



3; A ligh~:i'l'fllP·1 rf~~j'~,~e~I.i~·itH~~§~_fl!l!y,.p1,~c~A_~n . 
Little Bass.es, anothi:n: outlying danger of a, sm:nlar kuid, 

at a shor~: dis!-~,~JR ~g Wr~·rrl'tW;tl~1MHft~t1.rrr)~~\t!l.i~A9es not 
lessen the· need-for a Ltght House. on the --Great. Basses. 

~ ::~~liip~-"~~~~~<:~ J•)J~'-'''J!:• r '·' _-tb'~' '--~~tt·~Jl-
'W~S't .· ·~-ake .Little ~Basses w1t_,_ safe~y ;w:}).en 

!~.~-~t ~s:'~-~?--t~_~r -~N{t,r.!?_g(_:,~iH~~~:_:f~IPrl;. {:~,. 'f~.)~-~~s,Y~~~-. 
If bo'tli we·re'lighted,-their com:Se wOuld be sure .aRA;~~f~.· 
Indeed _it ,may be said with tmth that the expen-diture on 

t~e __ Little-__ Basses_ is __ a~ n_~_gUm(ri~ _!or furt~e~ c~_p_en~~!~re 
bn;!thc' ·Great ·BiSses;·' slnc'e·the' ollc _Light:ii·of honlp:ifa_-: 

tively·little Use 'witbOUt_t_lie·other: ··:~t-·is_ akO_~o_bli'i~emem;; 
betcd,·that·a Light HOuse can be seen mUch fufthe! than 
~rLight'Ship; -; '- .- ' . --· ' 

~:-~·J:~:,; !~.~~e}_;,aS- be_e~_-_a''l6.~;g. ~prr~,sppn~l~~~c' b_et,V~·e-~,: t~~ 
~faf,~Af J,r,~;~?t t}_l~ ?olonjal_ Ofl\ce,, . .t~e-, Go.:~rn~~qt _,of 
~~-~ ~_Olo~y;.a,n,d th~_:T#:~ity_ H~u~e upo_n thc_subje_~t:, A}~ 
9~j:i}?,~~~i·.r ~~p_in~ _th,~t,~~e .w~rk_ i~h~ll;pro~e~,4 ;_.._ ~H; 1 t:~:'' 
Ce~_t ~?e _India '()!flee she:w. an active desire .to fo~~ajil_-_it . 

. ~--~hC·i~_di~ _Ofiic_e __ ~i~f .consent .t,o .. the _.imp_?sitio·~_:_qr_~
t~}~: t~}p;,le~ied i~ I_nd~~n.!>Orts~ But ~-~:fo~(jhi~~,j-~j!~Y 
agR,9,~r t.~,~-~ke,l~~tle i~ter~~t, a~d tl~e-,i~ prin,q~~a~;1 ._Wi::;?.I?:~Y'
c~t;e}<;_:to a:~qid iJ?-C~t:rin~ a~y exp~nse for _tP,e _r,~i~ht... -~-t 
i~-~~~Uk~,~~ss~rY to rCfer_ at, length .. to this corr~-s~~hde~~e;_ · 
~~~--'p~~l~~ip~l:_qu~st~Ons1 _it_ rqt~.e~, ar~ . . '·· ,. ' 

A.-:. What is -to be·the -plan antl ,-cluiract'er-·:cof tho 

5-. __ ·.: A~ reg~~~s t~-~- _pla~ --~nd .ch~rac_~or_, :'?~ .. __ t]1e,_. J!i.~ht 

~::t"~i,~~,~~:~~y:~~<l\g~}}~el;,~;J~c,i1!~~~J~~~ 
TJie'Ilp~~e~i~~s for tl~~.se 'a~e,~;~o'::l~~n~ .f,~ y~g~.{-. -~~~~aye 
-availabi~. 

B~t, the,,opilliolls of the. Trinity .. _House .. and.-their 
EngiJ?-eer, .as '\·ell ._as -of_ qolonGl _ Fr:~$(.3r, -R., E;.,,;wJw,-)tO:;J 
e~·~cted a .~ight_ for the Indian_ Gov_ernment_ on,_ the :::Al-: 
guadah Reef, and who has made a _valuable repor.t,OJ}/,~he 
Great llasses, are strongly against the use of iro_n. The 

~.rofcsSional office1's of th~ .. - Bo_a:_d of Jfl~a?e }!~v~. ~.~.ei:J. 
of the same opinion; and the _·cxperienc~ an~;,~r~.~t~~,~-- ,9f 
ih! Otl_l~~- -_~i_ght I~ousc Boards _i:n _Great: B~·~ta~_!l,,};~-~1 }8-
the s.~~e 'Conclusion.-· ~ron ~s ch_eaper;, ~Ut ,_less·. _t~;us~~ 
wO~p~t:.-~~a, a~ r~r_as presen~.kn?w_I~d?e_g·oe~-: ~?,s.s ~iy}:a~}:?" 
tha~- st,o,he: _,F~rther, the experienced _En~_me~_r-:o~ :tlje 
T1:init~- Hous~:. ~Ir._ Donglas_s,_ has stated Iii~ -~pini_~~l .· -~~}~~-~ 
G_O~-do~;s iron _t~~er. might not . he s~f~, _ a~_d ;_: t,~-11~" th~ 
ae~o'~:~·oaati?~·_foi· UlC Lig~~t-keepers in· ~lw --~tp~~; }1"~~~~~:

. me_~~---1~0~ld __ be very'_ bad._ ~ut_- whilSt _b~~h_' .. ,9~~~--l\Cf~ 
Fi''iSiir\D:d'-Mr •. Do~g-Ias_s deprecate th~ __ u~e ~! -.-tt{e."h~F~: 
tower, ·both would use the storie nmf lying a't Galle; --an(r . 
would' construct the ·wh'ole tower of stone .sent or to be 
sent fl'om_ ·Englari.d. 

Both have givell-claboratc plan_s a~d.,~s~i~~tf:~~-.. S?Ioncl 
Fraser's plans having been 'Sitb'initted to Mr. Douglass 
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before he (Mr. Do'Ugluss) ninde hiS own. , They ·agree 
in their general features, rind disagree· in certain ·parti
clilars"into -which; ~eing purely· engineering questions, 
it ·-is no't neCessary .here to enter. Colonel FraSe-r'S 
oPinion is of great weight. "lie has :pitid. much- attentiOn 
to. the subject of Light Houses j he l1as, as above men
tioned, erected an·cqually difficult Light House on· the 
Alguada. Reef in a somewhat similar situation, and 
has experience of the peculiarities of the climate ·and 
of oriental workmen. On the other hand, Mr. DOuglasS 
lias, in tl~c erection of the Bishop, the Smalls, the Ha
nois, the Walf, and other works on the coasts of England, 
had unrivalled experience in the constructi.ou of worics 
of tl1is character, and has besides, in the nautical- skill 
Of the elder bret1n·en of the Trinity House, (who -entirely 
~pprove._his design) as well in their establishment verY 
Important resources. ' 

In decidi~g between different plans, the further ques..: 
tion-uwho shall undertake the work''-is an- extremely 
importa9t element. 

UpOn tl1is question, which is more fully discussed belo 
it is sufficient here· to observe that if, as has been sugge:: 
cd, the Indian Government could ltaVe been induced t~ 
take ~p the work, Colonel l!'rascr D.ncl his plan might 
have been preferJ•ed by them. As thingw are, this ··is- out 
of the question; and,_ on the whole, it is scarcely to be 
doubted. that the plan of Mr. DouglasS and the Trinity 
House lS the one which the Government should d t 
Into the d~tails . of that -~lan it is unnecessary to :n~~l': 
H can be giVen tn rxte~iso 1fnccessary. - · 

-After_. )V.hat -~~;;,s.tatgfl ?oQ.QYH: {'XHJ~_',t~'@~~ec~;,·~.P -irq~-.-~ncJ,i 
stone ~s tr_ue~urcs,; }~ i!3}~R-115WYSfil'IU: tq A',O.f9.~,·lt9. -~~r~_oHs, 9ff~~·s; l 
~n~. l ,sugg.est.i_,On~--,W~tjph:, h~X? .. \~,ym}, il.~;-1-~C ,tP:; _the ~qm·~ •. _of 
r:rra~lc.-)Jy var~.OJ.!S) per..s_9.-~.~·- tQ;:!91'c~t1 ian 1 )xo.r ·Light_-,I:Io_.uscJ;. 

on·.1Jiles~ .or. o~lw:";is.9,/9~';1{iOp~par~--~,Y-~~y.,lo,w, ~urqs~ · 
,. d ":!d ~ 

, G. ,-As .:egards:th.c,probable;cos.t!::lr1,., , 

r,1Exclm1irig, :fdr 'the. rcn~on'ik-abovel <given,. ·the· clwap i 
plalis:for: an .. :it·on·structnrc; .hv'o:•CfLrcful-e~timatmr· for. • ri.' 
stone tdwer ·liav_e-heen-plnccd :before the. Board of TrUde,, 
-:-the:_one by Colonel Fraser,- the -other :·by ~ifr:' Douglass· 
and- the-· -Trinity -House.- . Colonel Fraser's ·.estimate for: 
the, execution Of his own .desigll- is- £57;4•l<.f.,-:..u ,-~siuii, 
which· Mr. Douglass,apprchends :would ,he -._scarcely suffi.:.. 

ciQnt to _carry out. that design.· 1\fr. Dougla~s' :e'stimitt.c;
the details _of which can be given if rcquired,js ..iu:roup.di 
numbers £G5,000. This includes, a dCductioU for the sale 

of pl~nt, &y., of. £U,OOO or up~vards .... -As. thisi~SJaf~tn·ge 
su'm,.,. and as, moreover, nothing, _is :inclu~ed J'or•l'Cill.i:l~.\ 
~erntion to the Engineei·, it may be _s.afer. -~o .ta~~e.Ah.c; 

, ~stimate at £70,000.- In addition to this there .Jyi~l be 

th~ cost of,.Bl,t\~n.tenance whi~h, as a rret:J.clcr .for)h~.-~i~tl~ 
~'~~~,~·~1 ~~~gh\.:.S)lip, __ is. ahcady p~o~~d?.ll fo~'-' ~TI4~ ·.~?,:.,t~~a~, 
~f~·~1;9}; 1 ~~n d?_thc_~~.rvicc.for ?o.th .csta?.lishm~~t~, ~~o~p, 
~.?~,R~c~9~ 1 £,G?O a year, thp .c_ost , ?f rua.in.~aining .,~, R?,~l~ 

· L~gh_t, I-~_ouse_~~l this_~ou~try. 

, . .:,1:. -.:.· 'i ,, ... i: :- ·' 
r.rherc ure several pq_~~i,l-* .. so~\r.~c.s_., , 



<~i.:·;!\··1,., ;',-f:;;;; ·r• 
'Th~::,I~peri~i:.T~~-~f'\Ul;Y!}llightP?-Y 1 ; ,c,~~?. !}~ .. - tl_i~-.-~ig;ht 

konly _fol\ the benefit.1.<?~ th_y, 1 tl;ad.i1w~~-1!~9~~_(,_,Pfl.~~c.s_._1~it,_ .~pd 
its -that'-trad~.is_rfOrcign;-_ns,,;w,ell;:~s.:~JJ,;fJi~l~.o.: an:~;. is :-~<1,~~ 
Indian more> than .citp_~r, -~hyre t~C!3~.s t9: 1bC.~}? rcru;;o.tl--~~.lJ 
th_c,tax7p'aycrs.-in Greay 1 Bxit~l!1-.S~Oll,,d .Pc._,madc,: .t<?,.·P~Y 
fJn·_i{i. 

.Thc-.Goternment_ of.Tn_dia :might .. pay .fo~. iVin pn1·i~ __ :ir, 
Dot alto'ge·tJ~er. -But· this is'ivbat,they .have .resolyed'.n9_t 

to do; 

The· CeylOn Government might pay for· it, sO=~fa!-'.- _uS 
regai:ds_their own trade; 'This would be fair. But theii' 
trade-is but a--fraCtion of that. wl1ich paSses the ·Light, 
arid lt woUld not be right to call upon r, comparatively 
~m:i.ll Colony .to pay the whole-expense -of a Light.-which 
i~·-erected principally' for tbe benefit of passing trade. 

1' . 

Y:•:•If/'indecd; these three ·Governments-would each_ cbntd

~~'u-te.thi:lir quota; a_ sim_ple arraugCmcnt might· be_ :effected 
"which· would save the complication of a passing ;t_oll, .bUt 
iJthiS;iS; ·hopeless, 

There is tlterefore but one source to fall back upon, 

:V,iz.,,~,t?llnpon the ships which pass and,,{~e~ive -~enefit 
froiD ~lt~ L_ight. Such a toll can lle levied __ und'cr _y3I _and 
,19 •,:'ictoria, Cap. 91. It is. c·ompli_ca~cd,- itlid i:s 'not· ~er~ 

' fcc;t~y: ~air~ si~c,c it' a_~_es_ ;not touch the'' c~mp~_rat_ively' ~cw 
~ 1 ,ships w}~~ch, d_c_;_i~·e,be~clit fro~ the L~ght/ 'but'' whic~1 do 

(,,n?.~, ~nter )3ritisJll?qrts. B~t it ~s: ~he_ -:pnlY : ~-1;a~f~~~~le 
~~~?,m:~ri---:· 

8_' __ ~~l'COVe~,_i~.is i~_ exi_s~CllCC ·at ~-~·c _1ll'eseilt time:} .li 

~ol~ of __ Jil .. p~i' tb~-.-~-~ l_cvib~r;6n.ru~l~·: \.~li!p:l":wbich·~ ~ass'_t-t}J~
Li_tW~ J3fLSSes·Li_gl~~;: ·':rtnd·.~1~·~l~ch 1 ~~te_~~''6r_·_:e~Vc,: _B_ri~ish:-· 
J?_Oi'ts. ____ ·_ ~~1'c 'ship_~·--,~~ii:h pds:_~h~"·~~·e~t' ~as~cs· -'~onhl'-bc 
the-~aulc:; Tl-iO-Jiet'amount·.'c011Cctetl'·in ·-the· last Yc'ar/ 
'£01:·-witl.Cll--tliC· a6C~·ullt'S'-'~ie -llitldtfup~;'ViZ:, 'ff6m' April-'1867' . 
t~ March lSGS, was £6,535, and as the tOll is incre~sin:g 
"\vith the inci·ease of trade, the future average am·ount' 
~d.fbe estimated ·as·probably- i;mlC1iing=·£7,000:a.ycar Or 
Up\~i:tid~; .. If the -present toll were ·increased- ·by. ~4•·.: a toni 

the probable income would be #8,750, or in rpund 
· numbers from £8,000 to £9,000 a year. If it we_re. in':' 

creased by -}d.; the increased amoimt would be £10,500: 

Tlie present charge upon this income is as follows :--: 

The pre~cnt expense of maintenance of the _ _Little:Ba~s~ 
cs Light 'Ship is about £2,000 a year,' When_.:tlu~JJ;en

der_ n~w building is completed, this amount will be some
What rcdue~d. -_But there will-be needed _.for th,e_.,,p~.t'pbse 
6£-reiJairs 'and renewals of--the Light .Ships· .and.-;T{JJ;t_~Cr 
about-5· per Cent. on.thC cost, ·say, £1,400 a year, ._.mak~ug 
with the present outlay a total for the maintenance. :and 
rePairs of tl;e Little Basses ~st_ablisluneut of--~3,40~ a 

yoar. 

-T~e :_·-~~:i~ina~ cost __ or' the present· tigl~t_·:'_S~:ip_;· ';·.as 

£11,965. rrhis was p~id by a vote of J?arlialil_~l:~: !Jn 

tlie cstin:tates__f~r the past and the present yem:s, a.~-~--'·~!1~ 
'eluded £1_3,500_Jo_~· ~spare_ Lig_ht_ Ship:._and :-£_3:?0_?}or.a 
T~~der __ :r"ww _bui~-~ing~ T~c_ whole origina~:_.Co:S~- o~}~ic 
Little· niisses' EstablisP,mcnt may therefore be-·_ t'~k~~-~- at 
£28A651 ·or in 1:ciund uumb_ers_at £281"50~. !fthis· .$i..t~ 
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":ith illterCst iS.to bC-rep~id to tlJC ExChequer out of tlw 
tOll·s,. and if· the- ·rate· of ·5! ·per cCnt. be·· taken for tl10 
allllluil- rCp·aym.Cnt, -illcludiiig .. iritcr·cst, arid ·the instal

ments o'r'principnl after the' 'precedent ·of loatli3 by the 

·Pnhli'c. V\T Orks. LOan Commissioners fOr Hai:boi.u' :[nirjloscs, 
~he Clutt·gc on this aCCOl.illt:wm bc£1,4·96, ·or, say, £1_;5.00 

a year. 

The _estimate for the additional Cxperise in ·maintain
ing the -Great Basses whcll built may b0-put-at :.CGOO n 

yc~f,.as the-Tender for the Lit~le Basses -.,,;ill serve both 
Establishments. 

The estimate for the cost of erection is £70,000. If 
t1tis is repaid· with intereSt iri the manner _above suggest

ed, _viz., _by an annual payment of 5! per c~nt. for 
interest and instalments of 'pririCipal, the annual cluugc 
on thiS account will·be £3,675. 

·The whole ·annual charge will then be-

Origirial·cost'ofLittle Basses ... d21;500 
Ditto Great Basses ... ,, 3,075 

, Maintenance and repairs. 
Little Basses 
Great Basses 

Tcital . . £5;175 

'" .€3,400. 
... , GOO 

Total . . £4·,000 

Total annual cOst £9,175, and of ·this ;€5,175 ·wOuld 
soon' as tlie principal-is·l·cpaid, 

It;_is ?b~ious_that t~e pres~nt 'ton-~£ ·I d.-a,· -tOn, whicli is 

Cs'tilp.atcd to give £7,000 a ·year) with ·an·· addition of .-!d. 
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a ton, '\'i·hich ,vouhl gi'.rc.,el0,500, would be amJlle .security 

fOi: tho·'wholc of thC proiJOsod _.outlUy; ,and looking- -to the 
inci'C:iS6 of trade, it.is proba~lc· ·that ·an ~aUdition of. ~d, a 

ton 'woUld ··be :suffic~ent·for this· purpose. 

D. .Assuming .the -security to be deemed sufficient;: it 
remains to determine in what manner the money cnn be 

procured, 

The '13oard of · Ti·ade have _power, under 18 and 19 

Victoria, Cap. 91, to borrow money for such a purpose 
from the Public Works L'oo.n Commissioner on the SecUrity 
of these tolls, ·But they have not don·c so·in the --case ci£ 

ihC Little Basses Light Ship, but have procured the neCes
Sary Sums by ·votes-of_ Parliament. !tis-for consideration 
'wh'Cthcr tl1is '\rill not·be the 'simpler and'bctter methrid_in 

the case Ofthe _Great BUsses, more espcci<illy if the repay
m~nt in both cases is to be made in the same manner~ 

This, hmVever, is a point 'for the ccinsidemtion of tl~e 

_ Treil.sury, rr.ther than of the Board of Trade. --The money. 
will be wanted"from time to time for 3 or 4 yearsl ·and a 
'considerable proportion, say, £30,000, will be needed for 

1}lant, &c., in the first·year. 

10. The last ·question to be 'Considered is ·by whom 
the ·-.,vork- shall-.bc done ? 

The Indian Government is out of ihc question. 

The Ceylon Government are willing· to undertal,e it_- if 
funds are provided, 9r if the requisite tolls nrc lmD:ded 
over to 'them. But the -Board of'Trade are unable, 
under the'Acts 18 arid 19 Victoria, Cap.' 91,' to· hand, ovCr 

tolls to a ColoniUl-Governrilent without account, an'd 
without control.- Nor woUld they thinldt right to do so. 
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Therp-miglit in. thil :cgur~e1 pf1a fwv ~e-~~:s_b_\3,a_}Hr~_c _rmrplt~s, 
- a.ml:in ,Wat-casc,-.to -give tl~cJtol)_, .~Q: tll,e)Jopal ___ _Q:_qyci:llll:J..en~ 
would be to enable them· to Iev:y;}rn _o):ljecti9na~le_/:ll.'~ss __ ~ 
ing .tOll" on the trade navigating the adjacent seas j and 
jfctlle:COloniatGovernmimt ._;wci·e,to take.- the tolls ;."''':itli 
ri,iliabilitj> to.ncCo'unt.'to:'the•.<Board of.tTrade; and ·subj9ct 
to the c~ntrol of that Bbaril, thcy;wou1d·_ simply:bei agents 
abd there would be no ndl'antage:in placing:the· work-,in 
thcir'hands. The work-must therefore b,c done' by,._ the 

Home Government ;-.and it only remains .. _ to, consider 

1rhethcr it shall be done by_ tlte :Doard of Trade.·.-directly 
or by the rrrinity House, who have offered to uriilertake 

any trouble ani! responsibility_ in. the matter,, which the 
'GovemmCnt may tl_tink it.right. to_ thrOw. upon them. 
The -Boanl of Trade ltave no doubt greater expeirience 

tltan when they iilade tlwii· former_ rash and unfortunate 
,attemp't.,to- Greet tllis Light House. -_But they .. have 

!nothing -like_ the experience of the Trinity ·House, .. ~or 

is the. Department organised for tlte construCtio:d'_ of _ sucl1 
,_:works. __ ,:In their own Engineer," in tl1~ choice they.Are· 
.nble to Jl.lnke -of a most promising local Engineer alrC_a.dy 
in·. their: service, ·in th~ir ltabit of executing works~.p,f _ il1is 

·kind;:OfmUking_oontracts for vesSels, plant, and triaterialS, 

in-maiming O.nd mamrging their numCrous vessels, .-the 
cldcir brc1Itreii.possess resources and _facilities.:~:~vhi~.Ji_ ~fe · 

·.not ab.-the immediate di1;posal ··of.--the ·-Boar~: ~f. ~rade.
The conclusion seems to be that .. they should )lC .. asj~ed 
to undcrt:ike the work. 

11. _ It remains to lJe considered- What should. be. tiwir 
relations to the l~oard of 'rrade and to the· Go-rernme"u·t of 

Ceylon, and to, the G_olonial Office.- _-As~regarU.s· t~e first 

OH~esc,.tl!C proper_ COUI'f:>C seems _to lJC that the)3.oarc1 of 

Ti·R~6- hU·v~~:~--·.acCep~_c,a ___ ~h'_C .npran"S-'-'Uitil estimates:"' off .tlib 

Triility House, should lea~~-~hat 1 

in Ci\rryi~g the·ffi 'into Cffedt.:'i 

· rThey will of coui•se pl·odu:ee accounts·nthat .will satisfy 
the -BOal'd·.'of· -'fnid8,--- inU.o-the·;;Audit!'Officc ;· they.··. will 
rep-ort from time to· -time.:oti' the·- progresS· of. the wol·k, 
and/ 'if . .- cirCumstimccs Should ;require, --any .,_considerable 

Chitnge· in :·the plans.·:or eStimates;'- -theY will seek. tlte 

app·roval of the Board of Trade; . But,· in --the· exectitiori 

of the-\vork, tltey·must be unfettered. 

As regard the·Gove'rnmcnt of Ceylon, it does -not ·see~ 

ncces_sary that the- Governor of the Colony as such -_shoul~ 
take any part. But it is of extreme importance t~mt_ -the 
Trinity House and the Board of Trade should be:·able_:tb 

rely upOn some one of high · clmracter 7and_·. po~itio:n'' who 
shall be _able 'to place local resources and -the -aid·.-,of 

-local-Officers at their disposal to settle 'disputes·· 'if. .. unfor~ 
-~~nateiY they shoUld arisB,-_to repOrt' if. thing's .. go_ ',"i·~~g, 
a-D.d ·'to exercise in case of necessity summary_ powers 

e·xtcnding to tho dismissal of persons employed' ?Ii' the 
·work.-., Such a person can-.be found in -.the -Governor 

-~Uly,:·~ml the present _GOvernoi.· expresses- _his· willing~CSs 
·to ·undertake the -responsibility and his anxiety·- ,to)'gct 
tlli{,VOrk ci:nllpieted during his tenure of office. For :-the 

aboVe'PurPoses'Itis· correspondence should be direct . .with 
the Trinity House, _unless there is any thing _which ,-he 

thinks it necessary __to bring to the notice of the Colonial 

Office· or the' ·Boarcl of Tmde. 

12/ In.,-:Cbndudin.~··this memorandum,- -i~. _m.ay:·:::-~e 
d~SiiO:lJle tO riOtice'an{lrcply. to-objections· which,mhyubc 
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rilade-'On-thc 'gi'Ound.-of the.Jriilurc of tlw former attempt 
to erect, t_his_Light. 

That -faiitire is realliJy·explaiud. 

The work was Tasllly undertaken by the Board of Trade 
without experience of the ··difficulties of: such 'YorkS··; .the 

Engineer cmployed-wasnot.cqllal'to·the task;· thC plans·; 

were not. satisfactory·; and above aU there ·was an ·--entir'c 
want of that energy and ·seti.sc ·of reSponsibility in the 
local conduct of the undcrtakin g which are · essential to 

success; 

As present matters are very different; ~1ot only has _the 
cxperic;tce _of the Home Light House Boards ·in the 

erectiOn of _siniilar structure$ increased, but Colonel 
·Fraser's success :in erecting an equally difficult work on. 

Algu:aaah Reef has shewn tlmt what can be done in -thi~ 
country- Can be· done iri the_ Indian seas. It .is noW 

propos~d to lllacc tlic umlcrtaking in the hands of a body 
Of gre..'lt_ eXperience in precisely similar works,- ~tn(l. of 
Engineers who have shewn _by w.hat .they llaye .. ah·cady 

done that they h~ve not only the skill bu't the energy- and 
character.for carrying such- work_s to a successful con~ 
elusion. 

.. And it is. to be remembered thn,t neither Colonel 
Fraser nor the Engineer of. the ·Trinity Housci, nor the 
elder brethren, entertain a d~ul;t of .-the_ success ·of the 
undcrtaldng. 
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Fro11~- Tho11'/,ctS G;·ey,· Esq., .J3oa?·d of ·Trade; 
(Hm·bonr ·IJep'arhnent,)_ to the· ·ui~deJ•:Secre.: 
tat·y of State jot· India, -(No. B 3393, dated 
W!titcl?all, S. W., tlte I 9th S0ptomborl8GS.) 

'I am directccl by_ the ]3onxd· of 'L'rade, with furthc~ 
refe.re:aee to the letter ft·om this Office :of- the 7th instant, 
~eSPectlng ti1~_. orcctjon of a Ligf1t I-IousP. .on .Grea~ 
Basses -ROCJks- off Ceylon, to transmit to you, fcir'thc -

information·.· of the Sccrotary of 'State, fot; IndiO. in_ 
Council, the e"nclosed ·copy of a letter .-ft•Om the ,elder 
brctl~rcn . of the Trinity l-Iou<>e, stati~g that they· Urc 

willing to accep't "the conduct of the undertaking. 

F-roni J, Inf!Us; Esq., Trinity Ilonse, Lond_Cni, 
. tO· T. -H.' Parr.er, Bs(_j., B'dai·d -of T~·aclr.:,---

(clCilecl Lbrfldon, lhe 12th -SeJitember, 1~68) 

Havin,. laid. befor'c the lloard your letter of the _7tli 
instant', (No. !{443) enclosing ·coPy _·of. a- ·m:eniorandum,' 
setting for.th the present position ·of affairS with 1·espcc,t 

to the erection. of a Li~ht I-lons~ of1 the Great 'Basses 
Rooks off the lshncl of Ceylon, aiH.l whiCh, as stated-in: 

your· 18ttcl·, is .the t·csnlt of an interview 'between Si~· 

I-Iefc\tles Robinson, Governor- of Ceylon, ·yourself,· aml 

the D"eputy Master of this Corporation) "\Vith- :Mr. }ameS 

N-. Douglass, C. E., their Engineer. 

r. am dii-ectc_d to acquaint you that the elder. br~t.ht;en 

ar'efully impressed with the great importance Of' the 
pl-ofJOscd work to the'in.krests of _commotco, and· t_o·_: the 
safety of shipping--navigation in that pDrt of ~he world, 
.inU -that _they fcel __ nSsm·e(l, ·from tho experience gained·. iti' 

R 
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, the .erection ·or Light, H6uses.in_equally.exposed __ positiofiS 
l_l.roup.d ·our-own coasts,-:that -tlle~w:ork can· be. satisfactorily 

per,fqrgtc.t1: 

J!~-~liii t~··7t. ~Xp;r\e:~c~)o,K~f~§u-- Sho~~a be ~-~r)?Ii,~ri,_ 
_is f~r_as possible, tO theb~n,£fi~3~ th~--~~~ippi_n_g in_t~res_ts 
for ·this country, tlw elder brethren direct me to-request 
that you will acquaint the_ Uoq.rd -of Trade that they ·will~ 

inglyaccept thecond_~ct ~ftl1C'Undptaki'~g_a~ p_rop?sed in 
the memorandum~ :i~d- that l~pon recei~~~iig your "authority" 

·to c·ommcnce, tlwy_ -iiil take the· preliminar); arrang~mcntS· 
int~ co~Slderati:on. 

F1·om 0. Cecil Trevo1\ Esq., to the· Under-Secre
tary of State for India,~(No. Ir 3483, elated 
W Mtekall, 8. w..~ tl.e a,·d Octobc,;,' !8G8.) 

-.1\~iih reference to previous correspond_ellcc respecting 
tl1e c~·CCtion of a Liliht House·on Grc~t 13-usses U_ocks- off 

Ceylm~,.l am_ ~irect~d by the Board of Trude to transmit 
to you, for thC information of the- Secretary of State ~oi· 
Jndia in Council,· the enclosed copy of·aletter from:_ the 
·_Colonial Office upon·the subject; 

From F. F. Ell£ot, Esq., to the Seore{a·ry, Bocwcl 
of Trctde,-(datecl London, the 9th Septem~ 
be,., 1868.) 

; I_ am directed by the Duke of _Buckingham and 
Yhandos to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter of the 
7th instant, encl~sing, _.a I_l1emprm~du~ __ ,embodying -the 
c;I~~isiqn .which has been m:rived,-a_t ht rygn~d~ t?.Jh_e con~ 
~trncti?P of a_ Light I-Io_use ?.~;·the. Qreat··Ba~ses ROcks, 
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·· rn,·:reply, I'a~ to- s:tate t~-:·:-{ou~1for' 1 t~_lci. i_nformit~io~:--'Of 
the L6rds;-of _-the: COmmittee "o{-l'riVY_ ·coUD.eil-for.·Trade, 

that His Grace Cntirclr ·approves of the prop0s[_L1S1 "COri
tained in tlie memor!!-ndunl, and that he has. -aht_bprizecl 
~~~:--II._, R_obi~-s?n.'to.;~~~~·~·<wb)l~ci-~p'~~~i?iiHy 'defi~~~ in 
th~.:~lth fm_rag_)~ph·?~_.t~~t:R-~P~~·:~;, ,, , .. .,~ , . 

')~; 

b;~~-~_n.~O~tl'ere~,--~~uit ·a e_~Py· ~f ~he ab~ve ·.be se~t 'fOr 

~;~po~·~·-. to .. ~he l\;rarine . Departme~t,· tlie G ov~!nm,e~ts of 
MadraS and ~ombay,- and to the Chief CommiSsion~~ of 

British Blll'mah. 

Vnder-Secy. to tlte Govt. 

FJ~oin- blt-a1Jiu_a~· ~J Ommiz·~1·ee to Govt. ·O]_J!e"1-~!;a_t. 

Calcutta, 7th Jauui:wy; 1'809: 
•' ' - ' . : 

,. Thc.·Comillitt~e of the Chamber: of Commerce ·direct 

me to acknowledge the receipt of your __ . letter; No. 5!}63 
of 21st ultimo, rind No. 27, of the 5th instant, on the 
SulJJcc-t · of :erecting a· ·Light HoUse on the Gre·at ·-Ba_ss~s 
RoCk., off ·-'Ceylon;_- and- of levying an additional'tol~-- for~ 

the- purpose of defraying the expenses. · 

Th(:l :;c_oinmitt'ee ·rcc~i\1·e with much_: sftisf~_cti~'n .. /!w 
iri~iffia~~o~:. tha,t :t~e- eonstr~tction _of a._Light.li~Use,:·~~l 
the ~r_c~t_ -_. B~ssc,S: _ whi~h- bas remai~ca,· __ s~ _ -~nnf :):·c'urs 
in abe;fimec, 1~~s-~:·at_. ~ell~~h ~een a~te~·~in~d :,11110~!_" r_rili\1 
tlmt'thC eori«~?·_fYof. the ·uAdertaking h[ls' been e:tithl.StCd 



HO 

·tb atid: acc-eP"tedcby}a ,_rCspol_lsibg depitrth1Cnt'of_. the publ!c 

. Sbr'\>iC8 'ill Englan/1_., 

-~' ' ~'' r' ~ ;_! ,00 '.>'. :;_,_-J\1.~" i_> _.-; ; --,, ;; ; ' • _, : ," ', -:-. -:. 

,:~l~y,questiol;ls_u,\l.ll,l,Wed;19s,-},9~-- ·_;~p~r:i<:n,. of _the. Ch~_n~~
iier:of Cogtlll~rc:~ ~-~- w_~e-~~e-~\ ~O~!~inij?_ th~: gre_at hll P.di'\' 
a~Ce_ .~f the .. "ne~-- l~?~t, .. !t \\·o~l~' '~?_t·-~~ _fair_'and_,ic_a~oliable 
that sh~pping ent~l:ill~_·iha:fa,n ·]?Ort~'~_:l?nld.pay a fart1ting 
or ·half penny a ton' 011 account;thercof in.addition ·to- the 
penn:Y·::they· llow- pay aCcOUnt -·of .thC'~Littk-llasses 

. -_~ight,' -·.; . 

. To this inquiry I-~:n dcs_ired_by' tlw_ Committee· tO reply 
that, in·- their Opinion, the sl1ippin'g resorting to Jndian 
J'o.rt~ n'ould not object to a slightly inct·cUSed·,toU for the 

~~Q~ter __ (lc~vantage of a 'Yell ~ighteU bCaco~::~ll- rt dau~cr?.lJS 
loca~ity, and that, with rcife~·ell,c~_to ___ t~w Dth para--: of. -fhe 
T_~i'ujtY House mcmorandtitn~, tl;e ·aJdition_o'f aJ'fadhiug 
(l:d.) per toh to the toll of:l_d~ already leVied, wOulJ. not 
be un unreasonable tax. 

, __ put while_ the Committee_. C-ollCllr.-genbraily-~n 'thb 
-':~?Yfs . B~1bmittC'd for their infol'ination, 'they arc·'c16adf 
Of ~piriion ·that thC proposed additional toll- shOuld not 
be_I~~ie~uutil a· Ligllt HoUse,·cxhibiti~g a first dassilgh~ 
~apablc of being seen at a distance of _25 01~-aq .fuiles 
'ltaS ·been ·erected on the Great Basses _Rock· anti\ho.-~suai 
rrnblic notification issued for general info:rmation. -

-~1:opo_~e4 _:E' .. eform in the· Standards of -VIeight 
. and lt':!easure in Dritish- Zndia • 

. _.'J;lf? -~~~lo~vin_g copy: of de-~pakh from tl~e _GOv'
crnment' of India to tlie· SccrCtaff -of--Stftte, 

Hl 

Uatecl6'th·, NoVembE'r.-isGSj·' Conveys·:,'their V;iews 
or- the question. cif introducillf(lieW:stlthcla~·dffof 

wci~ht -~nd ·in:~~-:1l'e ~~l_,supe~s~ssion --~~-- t!~e-. v~r.y~ 
i1\~ ~ystems _WhiCh _..pVev'iil_' ~b\·rot\gb'out--.BritiiSh- · 
In~i~ ~=-- -~pa :th~_,;¢.9~.P#~t~9fii~fe; ,1¥H'6A ,-.~~,t~~f~_c£~~~· 
in :.recording :,thy,_~<.re.~r.l.t 11 ,'?~\,F)lf.·:~·~?J;II?;. ·a~4, ~~~~;e(q\ 
c6nsideration,_.,;:with.- .·,\v_hich .. ,tlii$ m.ost _imp,ort~n,t 
m·atter:;ha·s,been· brought. to-a ~onclusion. as far,-,as 

~he n~t-ho:dti8s: in.-~l~iS country are conco~ned·:::··Jt: ~ 
:remai~s with 'the Secretary:·of· State to deal· with

ilie .subje-ct il) su9h ·a manilCr a~:·:~o ~ive ·efY~Ct.-·:t~-
the'S'tr~ng:opinion of the GoVernment 'o.f In~ia: 
that an i~'J?ediate reform __ is urgently_ re_quh~~~,jn: 
th·e 'syste~ 6rw~~?l.~ts,~~!w-_qu?stion of meas~t_C~{ 
which ;tloes--not preSs fo~ Such early_d,ecir;ioJ?, b;~4,.r;tg~ 
reserved fOr futt!-re eispo~al. 

Th_~ vario~s.repo~ts and_minutCs whiel~.-- Ut·~ :·._at~ 
~~~hed 't~ the· despatch ar~ too, yolun~in_ous' _}~~ 
transfer to .. tJ1is· pb:cc. ;_they :will be fpund _ .iD.-r, _th?_ 
Gaz'cttc of IndicL Of 18th -February last, ·an~l, -~h~ 
atteritiOtl::of- me_rnbers- is solicited to 'a careful -P¢.1:''9:::: 
~-al bf'·[lii·th'at has been advanced.on"the questio.n., 
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_ .. _ ._ .. ,_, _-; . - ":11hn.ve .·D.ow>the:hono~· t'b:trri.nsmit 
:N~~?2tJ;8£~~d~"1~~tn~~~~~rri _;JJtQ ymidhci 1report~,of.··the Com~ 
1SG4. L<->F><_--,~ •:r_ 1 ~kF<'j ,,f mi_tlee·;~appointed _to·r.cvise:;the 
4ct[dn:~~dr~~TJnf~~9~;of~-· lr,systC~ -·onweights and mea.sui.·es 

From Secretary o£ Stator ! 1ifor.British India 
~0ci5~' dated 7~h January _ 2. Attitchcd to ·the report 

N;;:o1·2~,ec:?a\~J ·-iiths~~~e;' 'Vill~:i;-e''-JciiiriJ' ~the·· ·MinuteS- of 
1s61.--._- · -"- ·' · '1 • _Y- ·_eVidC·n~e+.eCOnletl'bftliC-)CbJri..; 

From,Secretnry o( :State,. - · ' · · . · 
No.I32, aatcd wtlt Fcbrti- -··rn~t'~CC~· :an~--t~C C~r~e~:po_rmCnc? 
ai·y_-1868. -· r'eferfed ·to in·· il1eir 'repOrt'.'"' A 

ch~-?~~~-~ J;~~~e~: ~-pf~~ c<ip'y Of- GOI<illCl 'R. ; StiliCHey's 
Commitbee, dltted 1st April 'trieffiorandilm~ 'dat¢d 1St 6etOhcr 
f~~~c~~~~j~o roporb there· 1867, to'which'alhision: iS· made 

, _ _ _ _ in .the _21st p~ragrapl1 of _the re-
~?_rt, 'Y}ll_al_so befo~nd n~ollg_th~ cnclosur_e_s- o'r-this. des· 
P~~ch!t?~Pth?_r wit.h a/urth~rme1,11o~·~ndum by tbri~·offi.c_C~, 
1~~-?~.Jlil-~f.t~~ M~r0h 1868,:i_~ wh~ch l1c reco_rd_shi_s·d_i~~·e,nt 
~L~~:~ P~-1? repo_r_.t_ ?l the Committee, and __ a.·memor:n:n'au~ 
~~,~~:1-~,_-~'li~-~NH•_.-dated 11th _Apri~ 1868,in reply to:Colo'~ 
3{}._,$.~ffC.~lCJ,:S_ rcm·arb. . '•' 

-~-~3-.'.·-~\~,0-0.l~O---enclose·coJ?iCs ·of _the f~pOrts;.-~Ot~a_OiY·-:~?·e 

.l'._,Fl-om: Government of margi_n, relnting_·:to __ 'tllc_pl:o_pri~ 
Pu?jnb,,t?OolonclStrachcy, salsmnde :b_y_ CO_~~nel,~_tr'ticHO}T 
fs~~~!~GJ c~~i~~ur!~ llfny in his memorandum- of--th'C' -'l~t 

2.-From om cia tin g o'c.tobCr ·-·1867:--- Thesc·H·d0'cu:..· 
Commissioner of Patna, to 
O?loncl Strach_ey, -No.- 2fl2, 
Jnted 18th Juno 18GB, and 
cnclos'tucs. , 

3.-From Judicial Oom-

~~:i(i~l0~b'R~~f;·~¥0~m~i~: 
~~Ji1J}l~?~~~)·:i&3o~~{~fc~ 
!lGth Junu•l8GS;I ' - .; ., 

men;_s ___ wm;~ rec~i_ved --~y him 
af~-e~· ,t_he · Co~~ittee's·_: report 
had· -been made, an~ his diSsent 

: 4·. r.~r'J;e perusal· Of<thc -~Yohuninous ·papers which ·lll'c 

no\V:befOrC-us'llaS;_satis:fiedrus tliat a·~ 'hllffi'e_diatC''l"Cfj):'ihi~of 
I~Cliari· Weights :~arid(~easu~~es:i is J~:¥~.~~i£ t:;~~i~e?· .. _,}:)_if 
this point there ~suo·.diffcrenoer-'of 6hi,u~·p'4-;_dt~oitg.':~n.;t~~~ 
nuthor~ties tbat'!liave ·hcien·conshlted;·:~; 

} •. _ .. The ex~~~;n~',~ii~~r~i;y ~f w.~~;lits~~u··-~'."'"~cs i~ \ 
_tlu_s: country: ts,,.,a.,m.?-~.t_. .. ~_et:lOu~. eYtl, and reform 1s needC,cl/ 
a~.o~~e~ve_d,.by Ol-11' Hon'blc Colleag~te·His _ExcG11ci6cy·~t~_e 
Commander-:-in·_Chief, _not.only to facilitate and siffi_plif.f 

.
c··_o,t·n·m-erc···i·a·l op_.'_ '_:at~_"."._·~.· but a.lso_fl.S an. ·_' .. '_senti.al ll.relimin." __ ;y···· ··.1 .towards thc,suppression of the fraudul~ut practices ,~hich 
arc now so common among retail dealers. . -_, . , 

G. 0~ the q'uesti?n how the needful refor~nm_ight -~~st 
b6 -~arr~ed ~nt opini~n has cli~ered. ()n this _tl~b~~-~-~.,--,_~~;~~ 
w_o~ld first (lbsc1~ve ~h~t to·_ deal with: t_hc ,,'~'eigh~t~ --~f ~th<;l· 
country is of far groatei·_Pt~?t~c:tl i~poria9ce:·~h,~O_' tO ~MI 
"'-i_t}~- the lllC;SU~CS of length: urea, Or --~-~p_aci~J:<'_ -:.-.:'\~e. JOll'~( 
aider it advisable that refoi·m- should. p~o?~e'ii_' g'.r~u':~-~1}_~; 
and that our earliest efforts should be devoted tO ti1e cOl:~ 
l:~_ctio~ .of.the eVil._pf the greatesh practical importan_ce. 
\V_~ 'tber(;lfore thi~_k that it will be best to limit_ our pre
S~I).ta9~ion_.to t~IC.rcforrn. of 'the system of-wei'g!~t-~, -le~ving 
t1le qu_estion ,of 11iiHts~res, which does·. not press '£9\-:_·'~-U~l~
e;tr_ly_,d~ci_s~on for future._oonsillernlion. 

: ._' •' · ..• --_,··:\> 

.7: 'rhis;point_ being settled, it remains to decid_d __ , bn:t_}!'ci 
precise ne'~ systempf weights .to be established. ' . '' 

8. \Ye bnve carefullY ·consitlered:.tllc ·argUm~~~_ts·:a;]~ 
van'ced ~y the Committee,- nnd by· tl_ie--·o-~l~ei __ --nil.IJ:l?:i:i.ii-4_~. 
who take the same vie'!' in f_a\'or of the ·adop!iorl:ort'h~ 



JJ:Jikli_S!I:':llnlint1d tis f,~,hC-ino..~btrinilfUn ~:n'nl t;1;·l_'tn 11:::\·lso\_·-!.ttc 
• .~·-J:gUt,nt:mts.~riddttt::ed ·.by;,~-othCt• )_/i:uthOi·itiCs ·:in: f:t>'ol· of!.1hc 
-~n~~:od tfCt,i.Qn Iin!o )JiiniFn1tof.:~ct;lt.e.tcnlctric:sy~tcm:- ; -TrYl tlc
~qfd_ing:fl_ctwectj;th.os_c_iJlH'Oposi~.Hnrit Jn-pponrs to_ .td: csspn~ 
tiRl tlmtour conclusion should be bnscU:'exclusiv~JY'.Orira 
consideration of lhc convenience of the people of India, 

.-~p,d thnt)>O n.r~· b~~!rtd '-t.o:!:s_qJ~~t [<·_~y~_tcm-.- wJii'ch shalt be 
i.~·.nll.rcspccts .,t,l~oroughly 1_1rvl pprn_1{1nCntly cony.cnicnt· to 
them. · 

• ___ 9_. :t,\-s_regard~- th~_·::;C~-l~rylittce's: pr?posall ~;~~Cq_ly 
.C.?~sm: ·'':·ith. o~n· )l_9n;,bl~. Qql,lcnguc 71r r .. Stt·nel_t_,cy in tljc 
T!!_m:lrJ;:s}:cco_rtle(1._in pnragr_nphs 8. to _-14 of. his- 1\Iinute: 

---_J!9_U!l.c t'easons th~rC nssi_gncd, wq arc ofopinio'n, th_nt tho 

;\\~l-9p,tiot\ o~Jl!~ English system of weights is not nJvis
,rt~lc.i,r;·.+'t~itl,t,~r thy English .Jl~nml, nor n.ny- m~tltiplc of 
,,~t, ~np;qc~l)-;_,Q_o.nv.cnicnt unit of weight fot· India, It· hns 

beCn alfi.l,R~t ,1.1-_t:.i,:v:c_r~n:ll,y ndmittcd.l\mt the ncw._n.nit shouid 
W-Pr;t;~~\~)P.tfl)?. t.h.c existing Iudinn seer, _th(l . ih~Crn.gc 
.w;,i.gl\t, ~f._)vl_dqh_j_s nb?ut..21 tbs. To reduce the seer tO 

B)hs:,,~v~uld be cxtt:cmcly unpopular and objcciionn.Llc. 

(:-" <>' ' ~ 

,, .~o ... ,O;t _;th.~ other l1a.nd, the kilogmmmc of tl;_o metric 
.. ?:~::fm, -.'~)!iqh weighs 2·2051ts.;. nt once .pt·ovit!Cs a SE'et• 
;'~!:.!Cl~.~y_qu,hl_ cct:~nillly be ns_ nccE>ptnblc to th\)_·,,peoplc as 
J~~~ :'~]~~~: ~oui.:l b~ · _ch,oscn~ Fur_thcr, ,w.c _C\)ns,i,lcr. thnt 
;~.n,_~?::o~m_t_ of its sirn1Jli_ci_ty nm~_ it9 sy~unetr_iCal 'form, 

/.::?:.-~~~_-ri? _s!stem of:_ weight, ,in _its integri(rl will bo 
more convonJcnt for India tlHln nny other. Whilo it 
~~i·ll}>-~ ·r?l:.~~etlY, st~.it~_bl;c. f?:· tl~e h~tcr;1nl 'rnn:s of -~n~Iin, 
1\'~/_.1,\ ~?c m ~-:~r,1~:,on~_. -~v~t~~- tl1_~ sy~ten~ ,~_hicl) hns bCc 11 
~~~~a~Iy_,.a~l_optcd~n:t,I_~c-o-~:e.nt~~·part~f.jl __ ·_. ·r \f IJ 

" . . \'' "" ""' 
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antl. whicli· m~y .. ~o ulqm'~tely :~do'pted by ·E~gl~ild' her
se.ff. In ~my easel: it_ iwil! ·:b? :-mO~·C bonvcnien~ fdr_·coni
merCinl transactions between ,·England ancl ·India thnh 
any othcl' system ;not·il·on.l1y :commensurn.blo with ··that 

of..Engln'nd~ ' ' · 

Jl. We··: therefore :Ccirtsidei.· '·that tho now'' unit 
of wci;,.lit<should ·be n' · se·Cr cquni' to · thC .kilO..,.: 
grnmm:, or 2·205 lts. avoin~opois) aDd · 

.· that a system9f decima\ mulliples ,nncl . sub--~~vis~ons 
-,.-, of the unit of weight ·shotlld · be accc~tcd ·as a< 

fundamental part_ of the n_ew scale_ to be rccognisc(l 
by Jaw. We D.rc, howcve_r, of opinion, for· the, 
reasons statCllby .Mr. Strachcy iQ his M.in1,-1~e, 
ihat -~ther multiples- an(1 sub-~ivisions- 'shoiil~. 
not be. prohibited whei·cVer· "their, -~onti~~cd -~so 
appears to be-. demanded . __ o!l _eonsidernti_ons of' 

. present convenience amle::;pediency,,_n~I~- ·,, 
that while it. is desirable thnt ... tlle new ·-~~stcnf_:?~ 

\Yeighfs should be br~ughtinto general use'a~· ~~,eC~_ 
·dily ns possible~ it should not ·be forced ori any 

class ·of the community until such c~.n~.a is_ to.' ~om~ 
extent prepared to accept it. _ 'rhc J?es~ p~~p.~r~~ 
tion for the g~neml adoption of tho nqw_:wCigh~_s 
''fiii· undoubtedlY be ~he_ir in~r~du,c~i~n- -~-~-~1 
nuthor~tative usc in tJie public. Dcpat~tt;nepts .. of 
tho ·Go.vcrnment which n~e so widely_ scattered 

:over the wh;Ic oft1i_¢"co~ntr:f. Yfc tbhEl£9/? 
JlroposO _ -_· <- . , : .. : . , ·: :;;·,., 

' ·tll~t the ilciw u'nit of \~eigb;t,_. ;.vi_tl~ a ·~y,stCf!I o_f, ~!.\cfr_n~l 
'mUlt~plc~/11d s~b-d~visions,, .f!l~oul.~ bo· ,au~J,t,o.r,It,~~ 
ti \·ely adoJlted in all Dcpn_rtroents of tht:: Govern

s 
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\l_l&~·f-'t}ti\.ll 1 inll.fHic1~u·i1 llilrtlie~-~~rtnii .. 6ri tti~ +~il-
);J '\ • ·-\vnyS) Us stlb'!i) fi~~lHii.Ctici\it c6ft:\'chience will.:n'd·mit; 

o-, "h\~nrql dnovr ()[:'to 

12. l'o these propositions we now reg_ uest your assent, 

' n:~.ll ?~, o,b_t.~~~W_P. ~~~;J:-~~l;a~1l,.Nr~.~j?~;:}~ 1 9!l1~:~.Y t~lCm.out~ 
I~ :?~~u s]~ou~J.-~?· qe~hi~' -w_e, Jlhull_l5~ ( rc~df t~ Sli'b_~A}for 
y_oui· ~~~~r~_vnl; ,:t_l~~- ·'d~art~:~f.f lt1Hi1 .rlcgisiaHV!l'-' CilD:Ctr{Cn·t 
,vh~ch · ,.;n_r :be_·--ll~dc'Slfal~.f-fO!:·hstn'biiBhin·g·! the~ ne.w ,·ays'tem 
of-weights.' _,.,,~-~~ rf:lnr : :i-" ,·!··-·-,[::')' 

. 13. \V~ h:us~ iJmt we ~~~~;'j~stifi~ia;'(b;''thc:\ic1!i;.g1 ;'~f 
yo~t~-- ~e1sp_a~?~~-: :~?· _ _.132 of .t~te.-15t_h .. Feb1~~nr~ .. l8G_8_,, in 
h~~~-i~~.~hnt thq~~ c;~nclusi6~s will 'meet your liJipr~val .. 

. ·~i4. _·Th·e::Minutes recorded .by tl1e l.lembcrs. _of our 
Government on. tlJis· subject are annexed. 

:a:~~~~-~~-~-#' Of tiie r:rar.iti' for T~~egraph Messages .. 

-~hQ._t t1I§l.~-~chqrg_e,,)YJ91Jl9-s1?l~,m.J-_,~l~hl]}_ryfer,r9.~, to- .the 
nlfernativ;e ·.q)rdpP(3rtL~\ o.f':licl~P~1tin-q.~J1g .. ,~lJ-e, .c:~listimce, 
rate for roessllges of 20 w01~ds as heret,Ofore. 

-HJ(• r:.;:-.;i'. :-"·,,::' <l,t b.-):>:l\1'Jf' _:I,: .I" '1-n __ ·: :>·:' ,, 1:--'' 

,o~9H:P~e ~~,GW,-~§-~P~~IN~~r,f H~e-:~,~~~1:~~?.~~-,~~-s:~~q: 
~! ~g~1~ca~~9q,.w_ h~c.h rg.,9fl1~~4-i.'F-~\e ,;F,ar~ff-' , .. or_?~~~-~~-· 
and ,~l~e -nllos: aud.! r~gul{tJiQns,.:fqp~_e.~ly __ in ~fo.rcr:~P..~ 
the Telegraph Department, with effect from.". tho., 

,l_.st .. of the f6llov-,:ing_ n .. ~?. nth. , .. ,_, :''' ·.'' ·, 

The_-~ariff, was.declar~d to _be, ~xperim:e~taf~n:iY~. 
and the rules had been adopted, as far as pi·acti: 
c-able; from those of the Paris Convention. The 
Gth Clause provided that ·" the· chcwge---fo)·,.,,al 

~n~~~agG _in ordinary1~ng,lish lar~;gu_ape b.~tw~q_n, aF~ 
two stations i1.1 India. o1· B-1tnncdt; will b'e -o'iiCi ;::tqj~({~:,; 
j~r._e~e1:~ ,ten words:_,~ b~~ nressug~~ of __ ten :Vo~·ds. 
in hj;phe1·, in \Yards of concealed 'niaCtdi-hg;~·ror'riii_. a 
.(.~11~~f!ifl!i.'lCinfl~~~tge would'·. b8 · "clutrged i ·aaubl~ -tifri:tl 
i·ato.c' -- · . 
. ;·'i'tl'll 

''Ofi-:tbe i9.th Decemb01; the ·-aazella·oft:in'clid , 
plllJHsiieCl details_- Of· ·the reVised' Ii1t0l~natiotr~ii 
~~!3~eg·t~ai)h _qonvent~On, _aU~_'tli~ .gen8Htl_ c~1ldi'tionS_i 
attuchefl to the systeni: hpproved of ·by the _d~.:, 
l~gat·as · · bf ·all 'the cohri.trids,iu 'Em·op·e atidl ;:A~sia' 
iii·· which' thei·e '\VerB· tel~gi·apbs'_·worked·lbJ tlr8i 
Strtte··;-- and -·t\nd6l· th({,--'Opei:ittibn .. of'·'''those· ar~\ 
l;al1ge-ID6!itfJ t1i·e Tal:ifl'-\vAS· inateriallJ;·tc-chtced,foi\ 



.. li'~s 

·•. .'alli!SsOkb's.<tinliihlitt~llllf'llfiiot!ii§ieo'un:tryito,lliliirbpil·~' 
' 'f0i!ib.ai:iyo•ilie''on:lr:g'e0 if<if,f:w. t-.i~gt~n\.'obf 'li•o "1Vo1-ll~l 

· · fth'iili.!'tfli.16\lttful &dllJi:Bq lJiliWedli"rKilrg"ddn'i"'Wa'li> 
• • Rs:i,iio;o~anii"'lind:ero:tli~'·'fteivd"r~n'ir 'tim'nPat1;lc;g. 

~fi1.·~~st=8p2.(? ~)j. ymi'r. .c.AJiv~- boBi.m ?;nyr--;}·:ilJrr~ :ritlvr 
__ ri.Htlit/, 't.,-!tJJi~r~oqy.9 :b.oa~.a~wni _Y.bb~r.t · .*:-·!_H _· "gJI-Sr~?: 

. ~~:~;:;~tr~~~:.:!«;~;:~:·~:;~r;:~1:!~::1!!:· 
. sj~~;;o(/lf'lf. groJqJ rruissages'of.te•i '!Jd•·dsv,to tak~. 

• .effe9tcf't~om.'lst.J uly 1S69; th~j)a,iff•for ·that1cksi.; 
(;)~:~~Ssa~~s:to be published i.n du~. c~ml:~o~,l1fi.:m:--:• 

. · "'-.~ier~~~~ -~o~~~~- ::~ 

· ,,,a,~a!ilh~ptPi>ril~~iggt.,rililiA~rf~9JP.rMotl\,~~~a~lJ!t, 
halfo ounce 'Jette.r1u~hJl aJ]diJlioil;>bl!.cl$riJ:>•iilg i!JJ~i . 
amount,~Af:Prl)~sl1[~,%M;tt) p~y;~bl;j t,~jJtJ1~'~'freJl&4l: 

·: J:?.o~t),Qffici; ~\l:~t.'[th~;oJiJ>s>llge·,Ql),j,gbcy;\llip"-!!r1en9Jr: 
with. India was rri.ised.witka.view tC? B.ss\~t,t~it:~QI:

"vering .the largely iribreased. eXpenditure ~l~i~h 
: t!feihe>'i-eweeklyr serVtolidtuJLtllis 'Ctlilntry .iil'vo1v'ld ; 
il!ilftlin:t<it wbuidlhWilil'.'l1tlY.iB~bJi6''tor:ms1:urbi'·th'lf . 

·. ·ii.i.eil. tlien\~hatged :· whiclnh'o:d <p<i'en:; seitfe(ii;.afte\;• 
.thehv!rol~ rtiatter llad•received.t!liimost •<iitl'eJ\tiV\il 
·Consideration.· 

' . ~ - .. 
. ,l:ndi.;,; C:J:DiaitifC1'o~liii' s.irnce •. ·. 



,,;y!th~'~;~~a·~:,cr~;~t_:.·t~e·1h~~·-~~r~:\~·~-,n~e~ui'~-:Stdte_a 
th,n_t'1_le: b~l~e-v~cl:'th~ .9 qvel·nm~n~-,~a,;s- prepafMI, ·t~\ 
c:~-~sicler favora~IY _ ~l~~ough· ·it ·1~d · s_?~e-'d8_ut:e 
re~p(c~iu~':tl~~ :_c6ndit_ion~ undCr ~b~c-~ · t~_e · enringe 
should be rhadG. ·· The conditions h·a·d Yefe1:eiice · 
to;: -~he· size of -letters mid thB use· Of -c·Ov~i··~ o{ a· 
s~?-~tantial and-non~tran~~~reilt :kind:_s'iipplies ~Of , 
which might.~eiiept at ev~ry Post Office for sale 
t~ 1 t_b:e,.Pu~Ii~ ; __ a -~nimu~ _size _?f_ letterS "WitH re~
c;~ili~ell'~ed,: because _the, ,v~y_ in wl1ich Ikttel~S' 
~ef~ _f~I-~eCI~; .~spec~ally among nat.ives,_ ba:rely-Iii~V-
in_g_~~Odin_fo·r a __ l~_gible ~d_dress _and-_ non-e··f9¥·ihei 
ii:rlj?ri38Mon of th~ offic~ stam~Js-- except o'ver· ~thB' 
~ad~ress, gaye great trouble in s'orting 'Uiidc'd:~If.:' 
ver~~g ,s?~h. letters : nnd in ord~r t? ~?cck~that 
P~:~~~-~.iCe_ it- 'fi'as suggested that- a 'iine:·· of'-'JfAH'qn 
a~~,a.;-~'h.~uld b_e levied on· ea_C~t un~er~iz·e~~te\~·-el:\( 
t~,8 __ ~se ·of_ e~velop_es _·o_f. prop~r · _ siie -arr~-'_qtiit1itjr;J 
s~ampe;d ~r. lmpre~sed ·:vith :some, dist:iii_$·uiSP,lng 
1~.:~~ ns _ev1de~ce, __ of the~·- ·bei~g- 3ppfov~d,-:-'WU's 
~;~~-~;-_?:n--t~J_e ~round_ Of ·_the expedii~ucy -?'f 1-eliev.c 
m~:t~~_.·p_~st_al_·-~s,~~b,lishme~t_- -~·9·:~'tici~'-''U·~·lpOSSibl~· 
of,:he 'Str~~g,t:~ptation of tmupering with' the' 

I •:,>!_)._,;_:[_£(>(e·~lT~('; _[,! 1 

:lcii 
doiit~Hts \~3of~; 11ettcil1~~ dOhttl.i'bitl~Y.\'Cuf.Hit~Cf'·'iiotes~ 
ellormous numbers of which pRS1PlHIT6u'fili\'t11Ei'P'6-st, 
and-in most cases --e~sily distinguished unde_r the 
:flimS~fcover-·geb.eraiJ~~\~s~d· BY)tli81 'lld~i~~s:··;·: ·_ · ---- _,.: 

~- .Rf:.JJ}Iw-. _,~_~,qHV:g" 12?}~ t)E')~I~r.)n1·oppsridi,{?Au~t-~on qf 
tZ~P1i\~~e,:,rl;(n~«j!,d;n~W,8P~~Be,~·:.:PPf}a[J_;~.f;n_f.r. ~f.~~;~ 
~.~P-~~;?~4. 1 .~o )~_?owle~g?_. Pt. ·.the._.-Yi~ps ~-of G:~ye~_l(.7" 
lp~~F.' jno~)?-::t~,.he th,eri,·_ fqr~e-~<-[)>~Y .. opinion_, h~~~ 
b8 wn.s -anxious to_ hear all that could_ he.said on. 

t:h~-,s'ubj·~~{; -_:he._ ;em~~·ked -howe_yer __ tha.t in::~_~f!~ 
,imid _the,speci.~l newsparer rato,_w~s·_ applicabl,~ 
only· t<? · -u~wsp~pers. which bore a:n , jmpr~,~se,d 
stamp,_.and that the vah~e .. !ff the stamp,yr:a~-~~gl!~-. 
luted by the number of sheets_ and t_he: s~tpe;;~?t~~
e-x;tent,of .letter press; ~lso ~hat new~pap_ew, ppt3.t.~~c~; 
iil)~llglap.d,for places abroad- w~re req~r~_qJ~q Y~l 
r~gist13~~.~ at the C?:eneral Pqst Office if the_ sEe-~t~~( 
n.~1~.sp~pcr rn;te was claimed. 

:·:d: J· ..... : ' ,,,,.,, :.·' ' 
. 1 Pn,: f~le _,3,rd_, .poin t----:propose~. inc1·ec.:~e -of Ini?,~'!;1.~: 

in;fcpzd. r-1:0te . .- PJ1 .,ov~1:land . .lett~1~s--:-7the, Dire9_torF 
G~.n~~~.l __ ~r~~v att_e~~ion. t~ the insttfiid~~cJ _of_ti~e·, 
pt:e~~~~ ~:ai'e,;_vi~.,, eight _pie_ m: __ /??:e: P~nny p~(-. ~n,~f. 
oirn'?O. -l~tter,_ "\Vhi~l~ was _much less_. tban the ra_tq 
cb~~·g~~ble ~fl:--~rdA:q._~ry _inla~d i~t~_m·s ;'_,ft-nd . .-~~at_~~: 
th~,t ·, ,-9j1EJd~n~,, Jr,tte_l;~ -~!(3 . ,cgp.:~:I':Y~d: ,--,9!_J;png1~.o~b 
Ill4~a_;,~-~ r ;;, l-P~-~~, ,_ ,-gr~~te.r .. : 9P~-~: t,hnn0_?r4i.z~_~rs.-~_:i~t{ 
bnd correspondence, in conse(]_uencC of the ex .. ' 

'i-' j 
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-p~~Se"'.: ~iiC~~;re~ 1 ~~~' tsc~.:sor_t_i-u·~:;_ · Spe~ial ''tr,ains-1-

muil.c'arts arid ·ot1ler-·estal3lishrilerits'':au· :the main, 
-~i_U~s.kept _sd_rei!. _(O'i.c:tfiat;:l)Jip'~-seJ· .. ~:esu~th1g' _-i 1l-~r-~-
·annua1' net loss' ·of ·ab\sut'thl-e'e lacs.' .'_1\ir. ·Mou;.. 
t~ath'W~S ·un~i:ni~g-·t~-,i~i~;o:adc·e- the' ~~~i~~- ~{-tp-~ 
Post --Office to an increased rate on ovcrla:rid GOr

r9spOndcnce while> the·· ;present.. sea~rate ·'_was (in 
f_or~e{bitt if, a_S he -hoped;·- that--rate·wGre·reduced, 
he thought_ it would be right to -reconsider the 
flldian inland rate. · . 

-The Director _GCneral also h~·CnJ.ght 'to Iiotice 
other_ Subsidiary and minor mattei.·s which -~ere-. 
· c}isCu-ssecl. 

The_:__:fo~~o\ving _ paragrap~s ·of. the Conirhittee's 
~N~n~Y. ~ill inform members of the. view which they 
_to~~):if the ·Director· GenCrat's propositiOiis:~'~iii"d
tlwy .have much pleasure .in recording~'tbe·· cOn:. 
ces~ion granted by Government with·' r~fet·cace 
tO tl1e increased ,~eight of letters. ._ .. , "· .. , ., 

_4. :,ihe b~mmfttcc nre>ftilly fl.wnre that ill 'itiiuiJ Eiti'o
poa~.c9Untri.es the firS~·•remedy whiqli yoU ·propoSe hna 

.:;Lce_n ·n(lopted to en use greater ·uniformity in size~ and' to 
nffm;U_b,ettcr.Piotoction to· letters and their vnluable·en-

' [,cl~s.ll~·ea by _-iniro_duciilg .. n.ppt'ovod. ata.mped :envelOPes;. 
but c·qt;~sidering that J?Ost O~ce~ _(alth_o~g11 .. th_eir~ ~U:n?.~Cr 
has . been QuritJg the last yeu~a greatly·' augm'c·ntC'd) m;e·· 

in maily pnl!tsJoF thep:J.i\.t~tJ.Y-J~Q!}tterp_d. J.9!l~UW:~~¢ly: .~pp~t:~ ... 
.w}l!~h- ()Y.D,ul~:on~~~~~-~~~t!hil~r),grge1 ~~t?,<(!c.l ;::J}y~~.r'.~ .. n! h~1\d 
~~. ~~el~._,};'.?.~.~,qf¥c:1 . '· , .. },~~:~'~}Ip /~\~! 
ae~s.o.n,_a_l!~ conscf!u los,s .or .t:~_v:Cn~e~: t1le 

~~rr:r.~~r~J:~:~~~~~ G)!J ·~~:~~~~:~:i:::~'i;~~·~;~dirigli,',:f~· 
!l 1 5.;o.r:·a'heJ arcllikeWisota\VIJ.rC!.dB thC. Jil.dvantnge. of ~~ort~ 
,_iOgJle'ttcrs'iof~·n.· miiforth~: isiz_?,},,y,itjl :~~~. l!)g~,ble .·addre,ss~ .. Rs 
~tl.~fl'o}~,c}~i;grc~t.e.r ~ncili.ty ... ~n deHvcr.y,,~na tJl~t:_~l;>Y:~:~~d)pg 
tci a more efficient working of the ..J!~~.~al_ ~eryice._ ~~t; tl?~ 
hm:iefit of the public; but they would~ p1·efe'r -to' ~uPl)oi:t 
th~ .. ~.~-~on~ ·; r.et?.edy proposed,_ i:_. e.,, .an ~ulum~e~w~t. ~n the 
/intii~. o{·.·w;ig!tt for~ al~ Ol.'(lin~ry size' letters~: ~1'i~.'·that 
lettJr's 1tnder a ·given; minim,um size slwnhi' pay a· ·s1Juill 
fine. Such a measure should howe~er be . :introduCed 
only after reasonable notice hns been given to tho public. 

'"'6.:; :The :Commitfee note yo~tr .opje;ttop .~q~,~n~ 1jtpme
?iate (;reduction of inland. postage;.llp()n _.~~~V~_.I?~.~~}~sl!~~t 

~til ~-th,e,·::~~pyo.vqmcnts of_ ~he. _serv1~e. fo.~ Y.l~,-~e!~;'~f~() ?£ 
)etter.s 1_(~he,pri~~ryobject of th~ .P~st G_Hice)_ haS,Pe,~n 
§i~JJtt:~ste'd, ._~ilA ~hat it would be, un~d~i~abl'e to >"islc1o. 
f~~~h~c~·\liini~i·Uhion of rC.~en~e. if sim_nl taneousl_y ... intro~lu~ea 
with the pt'oposed"in~crcase of" the limits :of· _,weigl\t Sor. 
several ratea of inlnnd letter;,. p9stnge ; but at the: s·am'e 
time·;, al~!,wugl.l they general~Y·.·?oricu.ri~th:c. i~;asci~S- st.~~cd 
by you:,,,t1~c OommitLe_c stil~_hop~:·: ~hat·.suc~\' .. a;.~,e~~~~-l:e 
runy .. so~n_ ,be,.a<l~p.teU ;, · nnd,: pnltl .. 1t can~-~ ~-nt.~~?c1~~~e\d 
the, ~-'?~lmitt~e .. wil,l .be glad·~to_, see · .. ·an. a~si~1i\~tio~ to·~}~e 
a.rrnnO'eme~~ .. of_; th.g :E~gl,\~l.t:. ,PO.~~.·. 9fli.~~,~ .: w?i~hh~IO vi·ra 
_spp~,i_;J; ~ .. ~,Y,~.p~-1~~~: ~ mr~ .. ~9-~ :' ;IJ~,iri.t.~c~·. · ~~I."Io.~~'~a·l·!·; :~:e~~~~:~1(l 
.at the.Gcn.ept~ .. Po,~t. ,.Q.~ce1 for. tp'L.~S!!!l~Sl~~. abt~a.(]., 
.~. '-''';"''~·· ... .".j• .. l ·. ~ ...... ;~, :, ..... •, .. c ... •·'''' ·:·:c· ... ~k•J; ±i"':;(l 



' . . . . . 
. . T!ie·Conirili}t_e~·.w~t~~~enr~ily ~upporty?~r ~rOp_O.;~ 

Bitio:fi-to ui-go upo'i{ the Home Goverilmeilt a ·material_'re~. 
:d~~tio~ of'~ea~i:ios_tage~oloiVerla_hd'letters,; arid, i~. that be 
o~~in~d; ~ s~~ll and proporiiQnate itlcrea~~ 9f iDil!-n~· post~· 
age· fOr-this particul~r~ser~~~ce, i.n·, o.rder to reduce thC loss 

, ~.hich th~ IDdian Postal revenUe now suffers by Ca~·ryilig·~ 
the·. Overland_ Ma.ils frOm ~o.mbay withou~ _any_ e~tra 
~~·a~ge~: · , · 

8~ -~ithout entering fur~her ~pOn,the'appaicnt··equHY: 
of such,a·cou·rse,'.tbc Committee, _in connection with. this 
~~~~ure, wo_tild respecLf~lly represent to ·the GonrU:~~n·t 
t~e g~e~t importanOe of a· more_ direct Rail~vay ~~Inmtl-.,_" 

.. :.;.I}icat~on .befween .this and· Bombaf, whicli, if cilrricd 
'' ·p~~~-· ~~nl_g not. only greatly_ re<,luce but ·possibly. entire':'. 

>~y "Dhvi~te the loss. Ii.ow sustained_ by the poafa(ser.Vic'e :_ 

· o~ O:r~~~.~na ~~~ttcrs ac~o~~~ ana at_.the same ti~~ e~co~r~ 
;_~(t~icOnstruCthni .. of one __ of·_the mOat_ D·e·ce~sary li~cs_, 
fOr 'increnSing the trad~-o£ tq_o i;iouiltry; · 

> lhr 9:' .... -:io~r ~urtherc p;~~ositio~~;- . aiiliq~g~· or minci~·};'. 
.' .. importance; viz.;' con:pulsOry regim,·a_tw"fi· of- ~etters .Co~ 

- ·-~~_aining cur:rency·noies·a,nd cOitns; th(fgra'nt._~f·:pri,~t,..>i .; · 
>}e~6' lett~r ·. bqgs an~ . a 1J!r_ekly. ad{just1r_~.ent oj"p~f}~aue :iJ.'iJ:~:-~ 
.. ·~.o~~~- un.~er __ cel't_ain con~i.tions; bang!tY, po.~t·:-Dr··.tAe 
··~an~iss~n .ol parc~ls ·t!~r~ug~~ the Post 0~-~ehu~e,;_:.:, 
~tion~ i:on_ne~tid ~y·:R"ailiva_y.; the receipt of pa1·cals ~'f!Y . :. , 
theJ?~st_ Qffic~s Vn !~ia__for _&rans~ission tO England, 
a'l_tC:l-vu:e,_ve:sa, all tend~~g to promote puhlid conveliienco· 

~~~~.-J?;~a~.er f~cWties,. ~hall have the Ccirdials.upPort ~f thQ 
~cham~_~r t:.f Commerce. 

.'i.J > 'Jl;JWV';, \ 

··h~lie attedti~~:·or tfi~ 'PUbli~' ?i:s· :i~~~e~ -~·:th~~fa~~,' 
tha;t the limits pf . ~~ig.ht for ~he several rates. of -:le~~~ 
poStage, wi)l be doul?l~~ in ~-espect' of letterS ~osted mi 

. ~4;:att~r,-~~~.1s~.pro:xjni.o. ·· 

·:The, _eillitlng and. .:neMy 'presCribad Sc.~lb~. ~~~:.~1~~f; 
h~lol'i :'--

. 'i .. ' 

On eVery· letter exceeding a 
quo.rler of ,a tolo.l1,, and. not .e~· 
~~~-~ -~ a tolah m W:mght, ~ne 

o~··.ev~cy'iet~. exo6ed6g- half 
ti. tolu.h ana.·not'exceediug one _to· 
lab. iD. 'jVOO.ght, two aD.nas, and ~or 
everY·118lf·~InJi in: ~ght, above 
one .. tolah, .'.one ad~1tionnl ~na; 
and 'ever}r,~raetion _of balf 0. toltth 
aboVe· one· tolnh, shall' be charged 
,M o~e.a4~~ion~lb~.tolah. 

' 1.~ . 

OneVe~y lett'er ,exce~ding_,,half 
a. 'tolah n:nd not excee'ding·~:me t~?"· 
lab in :w~!ght,. one.n:nna: 

.. ,.· 
.An-d for. every· t~I~h.i:ri: w.· ~ig~.·~ .t "·' 

'above one tolab1 one o.dditionnl 
'nnnn:; ami everY· f1'0.ction' of p,' t'd~ . 
bt.h o.bove-ohe tolnh ehall b'e oharg· · 
c~ ~,one addi~.?':'Rl t~a]!.. 

· Fp.ED; R. HOGG, 



.~car·go,;:B"oat•-'Martj(hiS'';sfrike''a'n·d .'N.ew-'. 
Shipping Ghat • . 

'the folldw:ing·~cp-I'respon'den'M·fully detailS .. the_ 
-action of-tbe_-Colnnlittee·in this matter, :1nd· the 
n;wasures promptljradOpted·PY His· Honor the· Lieu· 
tenan.t·GoVernor with·: ·the- i · vie,V' -of-- complying 
with the- Oomroittee's!recoinmendations; 

The strike among the cargo boatmen bst year 
-arcs~ chiefly froiQ.- the _fact that the construction of 
the four new jetties had limited the space allotted 
for loading cargo boats ; the consequent crowd
ing,a~.a particular. spot_ thus-led to collisions, and 
.-called fOr t}le interference of the Police; the 
mi1ii:je:es -.were -arrested, heavily fined, and there-

·l?truck work. 

c,·:._""W;ith the vie'\v tO prevent a re<;urret;uie of the 
lOSs alld inconyenien.ce then exp~rienced; the· ¢d~:.. 
mittee prOposed that additional site~· ·st."ou'id' :b:~ 
,:;tllo_t~ed and _prepared by Gpvern,m~?t.~YP?X~)?o.~ts 
1JQ~llQ,.cpnvenient1y.load, and tlws relie!.e}M~rB_~-~,~7 
~ure;qccasioned by the entir() boat tr::tffic ofthe-,p_~r,t 
being-' concentrated at Toolscetollah:ghat:-toially 
i~-~-~ffiCientfol; the purpose. -The Committee's ::pro~ 

P:~sb:l~'wer~ ~t on~_e _adopted_; and ~he ~~~ro-etic mea~ 
'~rifb§ 'QI"tlie CommisSioner· Of Police:I;es~lted .. ill. --a 
·;pa~id{{~'pie6~--~~fgr6.llhd ou-,til·cJ i·lve~-;hnhk bEJi~i-o. 

• b 
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propedy :gra_ded}and- thrQ.:.yp_, qpqn ~to_; the_, p~l_bJic for 
the export tra.de.·''~ ··" 

In bringing th-es-e -nJ:attBi·S 'to the notice of 
members, and: iu·:ordei;i_to --pre.vent- ·the.· Crowding 
of,l!on.ts- and. the. coriflisiQn, -and._. delay. consta.ntly 
complained -or:l:iy.:Shippers, ,the Oommittee recoJ?l~ 
mended: that- -all··:gmins; and!: seeds· intended' -for 
exportation should, as a rule,-· be- loaded dt the 
new ghat ; and they believe that the adoption of 
thiit · plan will be of material help to ShipJ?8rs 
alld effGctua.lly prevent the --recurrence of -the 
extreme inConvenience they ·experienced. 

To ilw ll.femliers of Ute· Oltam,ber of Oom1nf.J~·ce:; 

Calcutta, 5th lYovembe?·;-·:1~68.(, 

The Committee of the Chamber have iwld a speCi~l 
Meeting this morning for the purpose of cnc_piiring.:,.~nto 
the_ pause of the boat.manjees " st~ike," and considcrin·g 

tl~C bcs_~ stClJS to take under the circurr.stances: 

A l~rge- tiUffibcr ·of boat-owners . ancl manjces ~v-~i'iC in 
atteildanCe and have been examined by the Committee; 
Their'chiefcomplnint is_that the.y are prevented; on t~:e 
mi~ hand, frOm loading cargo between Armenian,_,_ :ind 
Custom .House GhfLts On :J.CCO)lllt, of the. exp~_~·_im~:n:-~1/J 
.jettics_i:n,cou:rse of constructi9n; and that, on t~~;-~P,W7 
hai;t.d,; ~h~ _e~~h·e, sp~c~ b~t~~~~- ,~rme,niait-~n~; H~p.t~~U~~l~ 
9h,~~~ i,s,~_~:~~c~,9u~ b!- :_qOy;~r~~~H~. to:pri~·~~e-.~~.:~~~r~~~~; 



.TO tl1e Private Secreta•'!! to His Hono••' tlle 
.:~:,,:::; -..~~L~~~tenant-Gove1'1W1' Of'13engal. · J 

o~t"":ita, '?t'•. Nove•~b.;·; ~~9'§,;;· 
'~~~-';. ;:)).'·::' .··:· '> ·· ' 'J • ·•' , .. '. •T;•r,cl ·Hi.' 

-- h9~a,t,~_i':l?e~Y~f:ii~~-~e a~~ lo~ses hav~. ~~~- ·. e~p~~~~9.e4, 
, ~y Agents,?f:sh~ps P.'!ld· m~rchan~. during .. t1t~. ;-Pft,~~-,J~ve; 
or ,six days on account of the native bo8.tman h~V • .'
ing: ~truck w~rk~ the reSult_ of whiCh h.as :virtua~y been · 
to:;ptitfa,stOp" to all commercial business. .·. •:!.::!: lo·;J Y 

i:~-b~,::9~mni~ttee Of- the ch~mbe~ ·of _Gom~~rcl~1 :h~;e ~ 
~~ae ~V~r_y'P?~sible ~n<Juiry to ascertS:i_n·t~C'·,cari~~-~~f t~e 
strike;~~~r\V~i.~~ pu~pose a ·~pe"cial Meeting_ · ~~S: held_: ?n ~ 

. . ~li~daf'~.o_rning;·~lien :t~e ~iLltje6s. ~~~e· _in: atte~~anbe'' 
.~ .--~;:~~~; ~!!~,~1er ~~~ l~:~~·n~t~,~~;;':~~,f~~-~-·!~~-;~~~~-~ r#~:,~;~ 

~(~hi~ .· "'""~~~w•~l~i ;§~,~~"\!.~~·~ ;:Jt}.;i;\;11~\~l;~ 
Lieute.mi.nt~Governof's sanction anii. orders for- the iln-

ffie~~te· ~i~~~ti~~:6_r, ~r,t~}~~Y~~~:~·~:~~~~~[ #li;P?m~i~~~J. 
believe, _will meet the chief', diffiCulties -Ol the . case, . and 
CD.able inercha!lts to resutile bUsiness at oilce . 

.. ~he ·.principal · articles. !)f' eXport .)mve. •hith_e1;to ~e"ert 
shipped~from .,that pOrtion: ·of the. riVer · bilnk -betWeen 
Arnienian GhA-t arid the Custom. Ho~e, · which the· Con- ,... 
str~otio~ of' (he .. e;per!ment~·je_tt.~es _ha~- no_w,_ nc_qc;_s_s~}y 
clos-Cd, 'lea~ng_ a very ·.~ID;al~ .. spa~e :a~ . ~o?l~.e~t~~lah· . Ghll.t , 

. ~n:fficient ~n:JY f?1; abo~~ 50 boat~, to'~aJ:ry"_ cin: 't~e ·trl!-d~·-. 
of :J,h~, ~0~ .. - .,I~, ~on~equ~n~e;, tl1ere has been ~.eat 
·_crO~dillg' at thi~ ~POt, and_ nutnerOti~ . collJsions: b.e~we~n 
t?_e bo.~tso. T~e _;p~.li~e. ~ive. ~r_rested th~ m-~~je~. '.for ... · 

_.oli~tfuCltiD(~l~e 'l'iv~r_-·batik~the ~a·gi's~~t~: -lj~!ffi~~~: 
t){~·he.livily,·and they CohcludeJi.~chtrikt.:i W~rk::t' '' /. \!:l 

11(•.'<\f -v1:. ·b!J·<.li01.'fl:/ 
-~Csteiday morning .some :niember~. ·of: ~he C_.om'ffi-i~tefi) 

i?. co~p~ny w.ith _t~e Couim~ssionei of_ ·Pol~ce···peiS~~alii 
in~p~c~~CHPt~_trand R.?a~; ~~t_w~~.n_the Jl.a~~<P~'";Be!-'fgal 
~»;~.-~,ee~~o,lla~l ~h~t.;: ~d:· ~~·-:¥ogg, _ _;"te-cpg,n_~~i9~-J .. :~~-~-n · 

·::;:;r,~~~1tr!Ei~;1~~a1:~~~~:~~~j~il~r:~~i~~ _ 
poSCS:_:fl'~ln thii. lloi.;therl'l l?OunQ.a~y of .. the Pol~ce Gbi'it~! ' 

i/\;'),c 



lGO 
.J.ilj 

at .the foot of Hare Street to the· southern boundary of 

*:Sj·J-~1~ .. ~~;~~- ?:~rl~.-n?.~r~?,ri2t'~~;1 , 1 1~: _:lri,6:1~·tsivc;· -~oru-~ 
ri:lcriCinrt at UalJoo·PrOsunn_o Cobmar Tngore's Gh!tt and 
e~tcllai~i{ovei~--~-bvc{fJ9~1t~c 6(~b-oui" BOo feet· 'hl"ihc~ 
:riol:il~,- ' F(,'>C;(jfl'':·nt, 1,·; "' I 

These_: tw? _ ,l?~alii,i~s~')cr_i,~l.rc· _·-.t~. be g.r.adCd so JI{~t
llitel~er_ies can. go oy·~~~ · 'n~Y..: p~i·ri~~- .?f- ·the '~ro~~cl~- ·~.:~~~-' 
coo~ies. carry cargo into the bo~ts. The _Committee, t~tCrc: 
foz:c, trust that_ His Honor,_ in view ~f th~ gr~~t 16s~ck 
a.IrcadJ.occasioncd ~y, the almost entire cessation of ·~r~Uc, 
will issue Orders to the Public Works Department to. lmve 

tl~~ prop~sed places levelled as expeditiously as , llOssiblc, 
-~~d ,tO_ employ as many men foi: the purposci ns min be 
p_~t'to the work. The main object being to get _imme
_j-li_cde_reJief, it will be better if the levelling is Jll'imnl'ily 
~_one,i,1,1 a _11 rough and ready'' . manner, null afterward's, 

)•}1~1~ ~~P,o_~_tsrs can carry on their daily sllipmcnt's: i_t 
C~-be'~ p1:ci~ecded 'llith more slowly and scien'tifica1Jy. As 

the Lieutenant-Governor is awar.e the grading or' the 
~iyer bank.is now in progress, but us tllC Engineers have 
~6inU:.cnccd·at the furthest end of the Strand,'it will ··tal;:e 
h.- cOn'siderahle time for-them to reach the lOCalitiml"indi
p~tC~: _._If ihe preS~nt work was temPorarily discOhthlucd, 
:\:rl,ti. nil ivailable hands employed as suggested, it- is:'~be- . 
lfcved; thUt in two or tlu·ee weeks ·at most -thc···grading 
it?-uid -bC Sufficiently advanced to admit of · Cspoi'ts: ·:being' 

_siii_ppe~; all.'d tllC Comtriittec, accOrdingly; direct- me. to 
-~?licit, !liS Honot;'s' Co~'plianCe with their Ul'gcnt request. 

,-~-·:-.:T~:.9~'9#p9rt·g~_i~-ts ":o:~~~- hl~ell be the ·two_· abo-re _rOeri

tionCd/;,~lfcL~he_ s~nll_~p~-~~-~=~wec~ the low~r boun~ary 

i6i 

of the llewj.etties ~nd'i~w;c;·~:~t~l~)-~q~~P.: ,~iFC~_ciy_. ~~iud~~ 
to us ·-Toolscctollah· <? ~M!. ,: j f,o:, 1 :nv~id ·. _ co~fusioJ!., .. it. _1~ 
recommended thUt .. ~1~?se ,-_; 4iU:~~:e~~ ,_.. pla?es _ slwuld _ be· 
separately ustid" for special descriptions ·of merchand~se; 
say, Lots 13 to 24, for grai.u of every description, ·seeds; 

spices, s~ltpetre, ~ugr~~', _&c_'.'_ ne~r~y_, al~ .. ~f -~hich are· 
pu~·-chase_d from bnzam·s intil_~t V~cillity~ · ]]'rom the jettie~ 
to_ tho Cllston~ __ House,_ for '_j~1te, hide._s, skins, cotto~,
in_di~o, &c.,· incleCU for all ~roducC in b~les or -.case~-; 
an~ fro_ll)_ Kojlah Ghfit_ to the-"Police .Ght'!.t for .lac dye, 
shella~; indigo, silk,-. ten, and other at:tieles o~ __ co~-
1mratively limited export. The advantages of this 
afrangemctit are that boats· :wouhl · gO to_ different ~o~~I~
ties for hire, and crowding aml_ confusion_ consequently 
would be avoided. The Strand traffic from ·b_eimV the 

Mirit W011ld also be greatly relierecl by _th~- ~ecr~as.e~. 
quantity of produce brought from_ tllC nortl~ern b_~~aai~:. 
all of which has now. to . come Son'th _ of ATmelliO:ri 'Glitl._t 

for shipment, 
7;~ 

Thc·Committee .desire· me fiwther to point oUt_- 'fm~ iii~ 
Honor's consideration that the river frontaie givep.- up to 
th(d\:l:iu·t iS ~m~ecessarily large, ind that gre;it convenienc: 
would arise from a portion of it being graded n,nd _opened 
f01• Commercial purposes. Th? Committee also tl1~nk that 
·it ~·::mid- Qc ~dvisu.blc to b,nild_ a flight of_ stOne-steps front 

, the· southern boundary of Police Ghftt to the nort4ern 
~onndn.ry ~~- Co1vin's- Ghitt for the qxclu~ivc use _of. -a~!I~ 
ghees. 1rhe cost would be moderate, the usefulness un-. 

qne~tionrtble, and the_ structure,_ ornamental, . wl.li~~ ~.the 
clan O'er of eollisions_"'ith cm·go boats.wouid_,bc _mttl~-~tec~, 
~n/the safety of passe~gers thereby better n~Sure~. ' -
' - - -' ' . . - ' u 

r 
l 

' ' '' 
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·,L, Ii{Ohl'~"r" to·-~a~Cl:is ilirichi·:ab1~f-rngop6ssib1fi _:the: ·coffi-· 
mittec hn,1e instruCted me to address this- communiCh:fron 
d_i£~-9! t,\"',~o~},~st':!Hd 1 ~,(J~9r ,tq ._t,h~ __ -GovernN 
ment-of-Bcngal,. and "ill'- JP9l:Jl;7,1~ti~_~t ::~~a~;1 gis 
~-lbnor the Lieutenant-G ill acCept thei1: ·p'fe~ 
of -~rg:c~cy ,as_ a~_ apol~St)or d_ep~rti?g f.r,9J?. .. the. _r~c,og ~ 
nisccl offiCial channel o:D.' thiS oc'~~sidll, .,,, ' .:· '-- ' · · 

F1~Cmt · ·Privata·- SeiJJ'etd?·y · --to- 'tlie -Lientena~tt
GOve?·no1' of· Bengal to tlte Oltct~nber of 
Omi1;merce. ·. · -_: < 

' ' ' 

· Ocilcttlta, the .. 9tlt lv-ovembe1', 1868. 
c_r_:·_: ·_ ••. _· •. ' • ' 

.-~ ~-~':~ __ re?e~_vec~ nnd laid bef~re the Li~utenant-Governor 
Y~P}J~-~t_t.~r~of _d1e i~h (~:cccired this ·!UOrning), .. and .HiS. 
~?!1~1.~ ~:s~~ys me _to say that it willrcqeive Ids imme
~.~\!~_e1~tty;n~~o~:; 

of Btmgal; · dh tlie ·P~r:Otia:· .. ·: ip;~·ics 
'""""''""'""' lo :C!lt~1n?er of. Oom1~e1:0~·· ·'.', 11 ~;·~: 

Calcutta, 'the l6t11 Nouemb~r, i8ii8':" 
• ' . '~ ".' ,.'2 ·; :c JJ i •) [{ ( 

t=.J.!Urii'dif~ctha· tO aCk~owleUge· H~e i·cCeip('·;~f. f~tii~'-Jh't~
tcr,*.·dated' t1J~ .. Ifti;"'i1dsi~U~J 
and, with reference to its 

, . . _-, first six parigt·nJ?bs; tO:sb.tc 
fo~ . .tli~.·~nf?rmatwn'of .:1~8 ,Chamb·er ·of . Coriii:iicr.cc{,' ··tiul;; 
the _Lieute~~nt . .!Governor .. lias: ·b'een. pleaSed '-tO s3.~CH~~ 
the:·~m-~~th~te_ exc~uti6Jf. ~f :the·.::n;Otl{.s ·J{TopoSeJ·''iriOi:i', 
thc:po.rtl~.n~c·of; ~he·,~~oo'~l:IIy '-!Jli,;Ct' J3itiik, ·,,~peCrdii'·"f:2J.;'C~ 
ferre-d .fif.m.iyom~ 4th!patagi·aphll'f0i·.rtlie> '.'·1),-.";b'f;~ , .. , ~ 
iJM; ·,,r) '•·:i h·!l'.!"}~i~usc').j}~~ J~;·~,-; 

Qalcu{ta., ,_tlte . .S~h: ·,NovemMw, 1868. 

· In continuation of the Committee's Circular, -:dated 
tiie ·5th instant;' regarding the step's'triken.t6 mitigate 
thO :inconvenience·. cauSed by the strike of the cargo boat 

~anjee~, I am directed to, a_cq~aint yo~ t~mt the Com~.· 
missioner· of Police, ·after .. a· persOnal' inspection Of the· 
Strand ·Road bet;,veeri thC · Bank'-0£ 'Beil,inlahd 1 NC~i:fi~ 
tbllah Ghat,. in· ~o~pauy' with some ·.M~~~e,i\~f"~'~t;; 
Committee, immediately authorized tlu3 opening' 'Qf't116' 

f~~~?~v.ing additional pince.s .for export: p_~rpo_s~.~}?·, t~,W~·~,S 
previously ·in use,· v~z.:-from the no~-thern· ~o~~dary _of 
Police Ghftt, at the foot of Hare Street, to the Son~hern 
ext~c11_1ity of K~ylah .Ghftt j. and fro!ll Lots ·24 to l3 
inclt't~h;c; .·.cOmmencing at_ Baboo · Prosmmo · COorilar 

T.~gor~'-~·. ?bO.t,,. UIJd ~xtending over: a 1·iv~r. frontage o'_f 
~b8\~,J~~9~.fect .. hoi:t1~wttrds. · ' · ' ' 

_t\~. th~Se :t~~o. localities . requil:ed to. be_ g.raded in 
t'q. p~rmi,t .. ~ac.l,ceries. t.o ·go, .. qyer the ground, ~and::coolios ·.t9 

cn:r~Y. .... ~,a~go -'~ll.t.9.' :~he. J~oats ,,~he :.com,mittee i;i0;1irlt1:dia tl':ly 
a_pp_eitle(\:; to, .. the .~ Lie'utenan~~GoVemor:-~to ~.issue:~,urgent 

or,dm·sifor,.,~~hci .·.!3:;-:.~,qut~on ,.o~:.~hi_s .. wOrk.~· a.nd· ... ,they,!~.la,~C 
qltl,_~·~ti:o;(a_g.£ipp.,~efJnfoFmi~g .. _..you ... that His Honf.)r.lpom,;,· 
plied with their request in the most prompt manner, and 



ns,~inttc as· ~oss1 e, 1 as een ~eco.mm~n e 1.lfRit~h~i~m~ 
di.fl'ereht _places sh~nld be;. sep~r~i~~~~-·-~i~d Gfgr·~~~J'J~&:f~1 
a~~~p,~i9P.~.t ~~."_QleJ;c:tta~c;t~~Js,;I!~Y·..:;.·_~ob} ,\;H, i~~,l~-~4.5,/.9f~ 
grain:·.of f!Very kin~ seeds, ;spices, 'il_altpetre, sugar, and 

· su,ch_Qth~r goods as are purchased £fom bazaars in, their 
vi94tJ~y:;:;} -.'r(?Ols~e.toll~h-'GhA~~-\for.:j:u~,' bide~,'- g~nny 
bw', gun_ny cloth, skins, cotton, indigo, &c., indeed . 
f9r-~ allt!iner_cllaridis·e: ~n~:·bales;: or.;~ase~. a~d.-~ro~ P.o\ic~ 
G:ndt .. tQ. ~oyliili' ~liat' fot.r,smc)· · tc~,·- lac· dye;<·'sh;llBc~··:·' , 
fU1.'&tOt1ieig·obtl.~ ·of · c()_nipar!'lotiV~ly.Jimited • export/~ ThiS~ ,1: 
a.rF~'fig~Jlt~~"tiy!.i_t~'iBi';CXpe¢ted/ woUld -prB~etit;crO~diDg.,~d, 
b_oi~ s~p,a_crbonsequa·nt 'cCn~fuSiO~(r_-·and would: !Ul·ther: :r.C·.o.t \! 

li6VE!' tHellsJhuJ:d·. ir~cr:ftbm:'below:• · tlie Mint .cbn!lidcr ... ~~:
a~Iy~;"m1': ~:·_, ' -

.. "¥~Ur:\_~~m~~tJ.ee:--~~ei·also ·a~~~d f0r_}l:;.W?.~~!on'.l9~ iJ:. 
~ye~ f~ori~e bel!)Dgin~- .~o·_tll~ Mi_nt, wh~ch is ttnneces
sarily.Jarge, ~o be apPr~P:ci~t~d -fOr trade purposes; ~nf 
theflllfa{.e:.~sUg·gestCd ·tit~ expedienCy Or prep~ri~g -thC 
Space, be~eim. Police Ghat and Colvin's Ghat for the 
Cxclusiye1u_si3J tif; passenger. "diJ;J.ghee_s. ~tr .. -

::. ~I;';~;Jn~~9~r~?,: ~~~~~ 3.~9p;~~i I·,, 
-~~~e_y;lfl.il!~PiJ!~W!:_.:··WJl J?~~veftl ) 
_lo~~~!i;t a~~ ;,~~~g~v~~en?r~ · '' 
Week. ~hJ,:\Wtii .·f ~ 

. r(/ctlcutta;. 22)!d:JJ'ebe•ibm'; '186i3i''"' 
·,,:;f,,,, ,p_i;-1:· :.-i':'!!f;::".,f-2,ilct' 

!"am ·aesired··:l?y :'the-··:com-~itteG~of'ithe··~hambeb toot: ' 
acknow~ed_ge the ;r9ceip~ Q(JYO~- ~~t~.e! ~WitA~ ,-9! !~~.0 

.19th:'cin.stan~~r _i¢9~ing.i 1-th~~:,,~a~: th~, g~~J.!~dlflli-"&IJ,%:: 
Stian_rl. ,bank -from ~ots ,1,3 to 2~:~~s}Je,en;PI:-C!.P't~.1Y;:~r.~_~g_g4ui 
tt.tid'1. roaae., tidy ,..an(l.i~:U.()~r-9P:CP:\t.o ~4e.~_p,uJilJcJo!.ljlj_]!e b{~i)d 
!lorl•Ctrade. d,Tli~ (OominiH~e:A!;•eC?~~:~¢ W:,;,Wp.~!j\)~YOJbil 
the~~ b_est thanks for so pro~ptly meeti~g t4eir, !~e~~:;.;;cttd:r. 

To i'l.~''''Me,.b&ri 'ofcthe:·'Btmgal ,(JI=ber·,,iJfi'·· 
:- ;~~:~~~~;.;;~ .. ::;~:::::·--:-,._ ... _ ., :·s~;,~-~~~J~g:<?; .,,. .. ~.'_:·} --~-~;~~~:; ~;~t:;: 

:~.rfl ~qi'Ml\;'Y!·; .Oalot~J~ta, 5tl~.·p~b~~~~w,~~-§~~9\)1'~ 
·~.~i·l .,,_it. '-~ :«J r: . ~.:.. , . , _ . ·~~/. · : _!.'· ;:•·:-- hd _·,&~:;;.:£~ · 
'Tne b~_tim~ffi.'s cir~l~r·JettcrS·of ,6th 'andl~th'~·N_~~c~.!'.t::o. 

· u with ·'the .'circumstmlacs. whic~ -were-

Ut~~~~~iii~(~D=~~:;~1~:~;~;::~~~ ' 
- :'tL~Jd 6f:i~JlC';t•esai~ -~r-:~t~~Jf;r 

' rcpr_¢~~n_t!ltion ·toJ~e- G~V}~~en_t-~f De»:~al,·· ,l!~f.l.lJ:. 
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The_ subjeCt wns_··also brought_ under· notice'nt tho .last 

:~~~~~~:~~"~;;~~~.itr;o~~~:;;~~?I~~~~~::i}~·:\:·,,::~-r.::·_.· :.;,.:·:,~r ·,, .,._.,_;_· ~ , ,,_,, 
(;:(JY.~HtJ~·qtqr_qi~S~~. tktg:eJ~m~" to:_ what has been J)la~dd'! 
-r,cJ~r.~: :roui:P~n<;t.erEYHi_~Urctor t1W.JP]:l:cular.! 9_f; 9~h_ri N ~re!fl':'J 
-~Cr,_· -~l~_e; ;<;~om ~-!J,it,~~r;:-,,byg v~g~_,;~r\'I:}YF ~.~J:*,u1'1-r .-! attcnti OJ+•., to· 
-tl~~.n~~~imc.s;?:t~nt.:J?Y;·;~J,tec,·B9_~w.is.~~Ql!..er, '.0.(• Pqlice _tha_t 
1~tq _;sJ~a,~.{ow.t,J}/e~q1pf_~J U_ff!,1~JtSt .Q!kA[tp_: ~·~:Wr -~,an/Jli @!;.tc_ndq-. 
ing __ l_~~ot~t ,,s.qo,::{~~tAo t[tq ,n-ol;tk_ ,of,.Babqo o-.lT~o.S,uF-_?tB
CO~nta1'_ Tag~re's ~~t~t,_ has been _p1'0pc1·ly_ gmdcd !=mel 
~nad~! tidy;· and- is_-,now ope1t ;to 'the pnbli'i:: jo?·-11lw 
tmdei· -

,-,,\·,, __ .. <. ;-', ,,- .. --_ .. -, 
. The .Object had in _view in_C;]pa~iDg _ and _.pr(!paring,,tllat 

portion of the bank was to relieve, as much as possible, the 
t:~·~fllc'_nf,the ·ghats in the- :i:tcighbOurh?od-of'tlle _'C-Ustom 
HoUse;·,:and·~·.to preVentilie crowdiog_of b~ats at,thOs~ 
plrices_;_( and.-:thc··. consequent ·confusion ancl delaY that 

. -shippbrS:,·are cons"tantly complaining. ''of, ·-ctiid -thiJ~Corfnl 
?nittec.;_,_re&Onimenfl-that · all-i[J1·ai?UJ an'd- selxls <i'ritBhdea" 
]o1• cx:r:orlatio11- sh~uld, as a nt_le~ . be loaded ~ b~~t~ at 
the_'t_-ghdt 'J'ecenUy-· placecl at the disposal oj-.the public. 
~y adopt_ing that plan, and encouraging boats to'i.'JH&nd·f 

thcr~,-- ~~:\~ b __ elie.~e~ tl1at .. -the·_ Shipphtg_ o:f ;p~·~1,~?HA~~p,i~:itl-
1y W1ll be materially f~cilitatcd _and the ?'edu1'1'C1We.of a 
b~at-strilc~ ,effectually zm:ven-tcd. 

.'j!J.·?l?:~ -~;?1·.etary __ to: the. Gov.ernmen~ ':of -B~hgal, 

. ",/p ~~1tpclg. )JJn:ui!!Of!.1:,_ S.o1;ttl~-East.er~~ ,Oi1:c{e. 

!Ua?:g-i~;,;:~;~-~-qu~tin-g· 
~:~i~~:{:~~:~~l~~;i~f8:1\:;.g~~~~!r1 "~t:o:1 ~R'~"' p~~ees (i 4, 989) fourteen 

ili'tikiiffii[(. ··ififHr'liii.Udr~li 1 ~nd 
eightY:iii~-~~~-~- Btt~i! ~ 1Eie~uHvel E_ll~in?JG'r''?:fji~l~~·\ I:!:~o!fmy_· 
Rivel'''·Division;i-1 whi'CIL;was·:TecCivCd 1 ~ifh·YOlii!''riw~OraU~ 
a'iim- Nd.r:'ti7-7, :aat~a--tne''23i:d':~itiiiib, .-;HUs'thiS''diiy'·bee'u 

~£n~£ioiie~ · b~. ·til~ :·_Li~U~-e~Jn·t~~G"!)Ye~·h~-~~,;,a'~d-'thfit',''tlii~ 
expehditU}e Will·:be-me£ fro'm the rr Strand· 'hank R'Uhd/' · 
'"\1-')-.\,;;,_._.,, . .. :·.-:-.·,-. __ :<;- ::·.:- . • _ ..... , ,· .. ,- ,·i.' -_,,,.._' -,,:_,-,;--<'• 

... 2. ,1_J'he-wodc, on·:· $e_Ction_:.-.No.1,- .,or,' froJII_ :-Police' 
Uh.it to Colvin'·~ BMtt, is ·ruready in progress, . and·," the 
2nd·- S_e_ctJon. between . the . ~at_ter gh£l.t_ and Chandp_aui 
Ghallt.-fuay·n'o-w ·be ·Ulld~rtUken. . · 

· 3_;, T.·am to i·eblrn .. the··_ estinlate* · (~ith:draw.illg) 
submitted,,, amounting,,_,~,£0 
Rupees -1,78,089, 'for provid~ 

'irig __ stone -'Steps a\ong thi!;\ ·portion of_: the ·J.irerf·b_JJ..ri)t;· 
This\ Worl.c is_ very-- expenSivc-.and cnnnot-be·:sanctionCd-_,·\\ ~>; 

It ~~vin~heen_:_i-cprese?t~_d ~o _th~ __ C?~m~~~_ee 
tlmt·::s~~e- 'd_f. ~~le·_pro;vis~?~_s'of __ t~_e _Ht~V: .. ~lJpliC~b1.e 
to:catf?;o·-- bo~ts -pressed· with, ·undti:O. 'seV~riti- UiJon 
the ___ o:~ner~;_: t~ey. d~scuss~~'- the mo,tt:r _with th8 · 
~on1~lttinanl~!,- ailtl ·up:oif·a!·ca~~fnl ,~on~-~~,~-~·.~N?~ .8£ 
t_l_1eir griev~nces. the __ -C~m~~ttee . _w~r~_.:of ,opinion,'~1 
that)p.,_ fMr1 base·:lia~--'b~en. · n~au!3: -.b~l~···fo1{llr815_r~sen-: 
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tation to . the Government of Bengal. The Com
mittee accordingly addressed His Han·or the 
Lie'nteria:rlt~'GoV6rnor ·for.· an amendment of the 
law alid ihe relaxation of the existing rules by 
reducincr the n'Umber of.men re<iuired to form the 

. ~re,; o/'a boat of a ce1~tain tonnage, and by giving 
:telief t'o -the Owners in other respects ; but- they 
are un;ble to record any material sucCess, as will 
be.ga~hered frOID tb.e correspo~dence. 

To the Ghavrmam of the Committee of the 

Ohambe1· of Commerce. 

Galctttla, 3rd Pelmtary, 1869. 

W c -beg most respectfully to -subll!it. a C9PY of our 
Memorial to the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal on the 
5th N~vCrolJ.el' 1868! to' which we l1ave received no !c}lly 
~p to the p1·esent lime, and finding that the ruleS ·ihere~n 
referred to have lJeen put in force, we bGg to solicit 
the .influence of the Chamber, on oui.· behalf, for we feel 
sure it will consider our petition at least worthy of 
noti'ce -affecting as it necessarily must do the interests 
of tl~~ mercantile community of thiS Port. 

Should- you be pleased to recognize our Tcqnest, . we 
wOuld solicit the favour of your_ allowi~g us ··t? _be 
reprCscnted on any Comrr.ittcc: you may aPpoint to conw 
S-ider _the subject, when ,;,,c' c[m persOnally' gh~e any. inw 
f6r~iitioU you m:ay·- require, · ot· answer any _questions 
you may wish to· put on the subject, 

'lGO 

To tile Honm•able William Grey, LicJttcnant'-
. Govl+ilor oj:cBenyal; 

SJIE,VETil'.: 

~~;~;J;~m~l~)~i~~~rial of 
~ll~e~_S_l_g~Cit . owners of 
:~i~en·~·~_dCargo. Boats · plf:. 

· · ing ·within· the Port o£ 
'CalCUttli, 

. l :T}1af, .in. -~m:~·~:ance of a N otificatioll ill- Uw GoVC.ntJne!~t, · 
Gazettes of 20th -J illle· and 8th J illy~ issued under' the 
provisions of General Customs Act, (Act VI of 1863 
of the Govcrno.r~Gcncral in Council,.Sections ] 6] · and 
162,) certain RuleS lmve been made and published by 
R. V. Cockerell, Esquire, Officiating Collector of Cusw 
toms, for t'hc Licensing and Registration of Cargo Boats. 

That No. 8 of.·. the said Rules_ was, ~ubs?q};l~nt!Yn to· 
tl1e first ,publieati?n thereof in_ Auf;U_st ~ast,_ ~lte~~~;,_~?:~_: 
mqdificcJ, by the said· Officiating Co~lector, _ and.~~P~l-~Ti 
lished.as.alter~d about the end of October last. 

'rhat.your;]llemorialists·eonsider _tl~c said Rule N:_o. __ S~ 
·as altered; and. modified, -is still . unnecessatily ~e.\•er~_ 

and-,-;burthensome -upon owners o~ Licenserl Cargo 13q~~-~! 
inasmuch as. the :-Said .Rule, as ~edified,_ requires_- foy_ 
every Ollell car~o Boat under twenty-fi:e 'tons btirthen 
a crew of one. manjee and jow· n~en ; for . a· coyered 
Cm·go Boat of same tonnage, a crm~. of .()ne .'f!_zanjee,;and_ 
six.:midh;. fOr·: a Cargo .Boe~.t of .twenty-five to!ls1 •• ~l'ld, ~,ot 
cxceedingdhirty-five .. tons l~urth,e1~ . (w1w,t~ic~·- C!IJ911 >~~· 
covm·cd),- a. crew ,pf,_onC. 11Wfljq~:··and,,~i.ght_-.-'~'~n i,:.!).~4,_fRF: 

r.;V. 



\",, ·•.· . .-:1: ; : j_ • • : • , ••• , : :· •• , -~ • r ·' ., ... ,. • .: , . : .. , 
· ~Jl1;3_oats excee~i~g tbirty~llVe tonS' b~rt~~e~,. · i:t :'?'!·e_w. -~! 

~ftt: manjee ~nd ten men: Wlle~·e~'y~Uf ":Memorialists> 
il1!,~? ~c require~ents- · oi 
;:;2~r~~;l ~t ':'-1~ ~~aSolls Of· the 

. ~:;;;·~o ~?t" ;.~Mreb.~ )~>~~~'''cr~;~.~~.i1~:~~ ~g:;f~ 
:S?a~~; ~ha~. ~a~go.·~~a~s .U?_d~r'·twe:rl~;y tons 'bui-tJ?.·~

... ~r~:: ~e~ ~na·:.su~~ien:tty:~-~~riped ";~tl1 a· ere'~ ··of· one 
. :n}~njee an~ four m_eD. ; .. ~h~t <;argo Boats , of tweiit'y: · 
· -~~s~ ~nd not excee~ing ~hirty. ~ns burthen, _ ~re \veil 
~n_d .. ~uffi.~i~~NY ~anneP, ~ith ~ni6 nmnjee mid five men-; 

, ~~~ ~hat G_argo BOats iLb?ve thi.I-ty t~nS, _and not exceed~ 
)ng -f~~t! t?~s burtb(m;_ are ~well and suffi.cieritiy ni!).nned 
with one manjee and si:s: men. - . · . 
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~ ~-e :" plr,i~~~:. ,y_i~~in,.,~_1;e·.".~?~~n-~ of 
.~.ei~g ~-c~~a~Jy ~avi_g~~-~i:·.··,; · ·. ···: 

·b:~:,:: .~::;.~~i;t*~;,~~~:t~~~;~~?:/~r::!d:~~~:. 
-·~'?f!-de~ Vf~eh~v.se .. ,G:hA~/ 01].,~-~i~g. __ :~~~~ .. ~~~~~.f fo~::-~l~e 
PW'Pose _of ma}dpg .. th,~ ~~w -~~r~w. ~i~~- ~ ~t~1e_s, t~~~re .. 1s · 

.l,l~W. only ?n\3 ·g~~en~l.,S~~~pi~~-~-h,~~~~ ~~ai,l_able, ~~~~~1!, 
the, gM.t. ~ommon~y c~llcd .. To~~se~t~l~a~ ~~t, ~itua~O 
bet~eep. t_he ·B~nded War~h~use gMt 'all_d .~h~. bid .F9~·t 
gb.~tt. ·That. t~~ ~eat~r portio~· of. gO~d~ i~~nd~~-~or 
-shipment are; tlJerefol·e, sent to this gbt\t, and t~_at _(_jargo 
~of!-t~ necessarily congregate there to such a~ ~xte~t as_ 
almost. totaliy .-_to prevent Boats from get~ing to, : arld 
(~hen loD.ded)·froni leaving, th_e gh~t: . {.-

Tha~,< owing to the· crowded state of this· ghat/ thB 
Police ·haVe deemed it .thEiir duty_ .k, arrest and .. have 
arrested, a great number_· ?f ·manjees ana··l:i'oa:~ffien· (On 
o-i:ie 'day· alo~e, to the nlnnbet: __ of up~fn£ds ·of forty) ;-':f~r 
ObstrUcting the river. or ghat, ·and ·~he IDen··bU.ve':.b~~h 

·.fined· three rupees each, a sum equal to nearly lialf a. 

·_'."m~'ntF'.~,w~ges. 

:~~~:¥h.~~?~J}~_ '.~n~~~~ .a~d ·m:e~ Qa~~:.;i~tei~~·l!»~~~~-~~~so 
·.fre9.u~tlY. Jl:nd ~o .J;leav~ly fme~~ w~eT;L }t ,~ntD~rn.~t~.~flY_ 
imp'?ssib.le for t~~tll: · to . place t1te.ir .Ca1'go B9at~ ·-~~~re 
."~~Y.~o~l~.not1 in the .. ey~s-o~ the Police, ?e .. ~n ~Y~~~~~c-. 
tio~,: .t~~~ a: ge!leral s~rike.1ms ~~k~n pla.~~.a~.~~-g~-~ th~Jt;l, 
~Pd. ~?·Ur,;M~·~?~ial.is~ -~~e ~~e~e~! .~_epi:iv:C~.9f ~l(~f..f,?J;-
. tun~~ of. ush:~g.their parg~ ~,oa~ •. an~. _a~e. put~ to\ g~~ri.t 
: ~9.~~. ~~ilst. r~~:-~~~C~t,i~~ C~lll;munit~ .~nd. ~encf,~~.' ~~~lie 



'. --~8t~~~.:t~i;v;Cry;1gre_~~~~q~Q.~X!J'niencC.; tl1~ whole· bllsl_n-e~. 
· ·~{~~~-~~~ b~~g :~fr.~~~~Y1~Fo~ped. 

""·- r:;:•i: •. nf, oG5I 
·-~~~~;'M:emOriali~ts ·lie-~1~il~e 'furth.er to poi'nt· out tlmt 
'at:,thfi;pre'sCnt~time.,tJ:ie;Port·is sO full of sllipping, that 
.many·:v.essels·haVe:·to be placed in ber-ths which are .not 

:risu~~{~~e1. a~ .. ~~g~i~f~::-~-. 

. ·,Your.' MeiD.orialists therefore 
·,: liuinbly .pray- th;tt youi: 

HOnor will .give. directions~ 
-that·. No. ·8 Of tl1e RUles 

, -8.boye-Inenti.on·ed niay be· 
'further modified to meet the 
views of yo1,1r Memorialists 

_·as to the number of me~ tO 
·be required. to form . th(, 
•crews of Cargo Boats as 

. ;abo~e is -ect for~.~' ~~~ ·tl).at 
No .. -9 0£ 'the :said :R~es' 
may be modi:fi~cf·~,~::.~. to 
compel" ··thC ... 'crews' ·'-~f li
-censed Cargo Boat's to be· 
<On . ·board only w.hen such 
Cargo Doats are being ac-: 

. tually navigated. And.that 
~~u.~ .Hon~r. · .Wi-~. ais_o .. ,g_i,~e 
:~~cti~ns ·. t~t,L~ ·-·. s~ci~t 
gh_a~.·o~ -~~4~r.~ J?~~.ce,s."~Oy. 

·. , _, :. ~e. PF~V~~~~~ pr,. all~w~d .. ~o 

. . ~~1~~:· ~~":¥~\~ii~:~ 

;, ~:'u~''':so[o~~sJ~J~;fcif8il.~·e;~utfp~~~ 
· -l'.'.)L.[(J.?~r~a){rng 2tift n~~ ·sofJ* 

Pile .·Jetties as aboveni.e~:.. 
,,;· •;::->:U·:t/1: :r::JiOIJ.~d~· Sl;;ik<·: ... ,,-.~.;;)· '.'!!>'J~;. 

i_;!{l :J~·.·. ~~ ;)·",AndtyouhM:em.ori~ljs"tsc.· 
.sh~l-C_v~r ~ray~·.&c.i~ 

(Signed) GEORG:E;i:;Ow:iid; M~~.;i;!, . 

j; 

Oal~utta Landing ·q.:rid ·shipping cO . 
SiMPSON & ·co: . 
FRASER&CO. 
GOPAUL CHUNDER GROSE. 
GRIS CHUNDER BANNERJEE• 
·NUNDciLALL PAUTTER. 
· WOOMA CHURN ROY. 
NOLIT .MOll UN DOSS •. 
RAMDHONE MITTER. 
DEJOY CHUNDE!t OHOSAL. 

' :~· . . ' . 
lil·on•. Okambe.· qf Oomm~:ae to G(!l,·ge Lowen, ESq.; . 

. · · Manager, Oalcutta Landing and. Skipping 
. :q~·., ;Mesws. Silmpson and Oo. and others. 

: .:Oaloutta, 511• Februa•"ll, 1869 •. 

::~~:."~~~~·.s~?~itu:a· t.o' the Committee. ~r' thEiChambe'~ 
of_ P?¥11ne~~e.~o~~ 'cO~~~n_ication, of ·the 3rd iDs~a~t;· . 
aDd ·am d\recte4 to ·-say that if you will make it' conve-· 
ni~n~·:~~· ~~et.the~ ~~. tJli~.- Office on Wednesday neit -.~t 
noon;:t~~ :~o.~~~ttii~ ~~he glad to discu~s '."ith ~ou t~e · 
queStiOn· ~ODtail:led ill yOuf .Memorial to the GOvernmeDt 
<>rii.lnlfai. ' · ··· · · ·· · · · · · 



· The conv~ya.nc~: .by,.;~t~,:, .. ~f. ~al~~ble cargoes to 'and. 
frOm.tliC~sl~ipping,tll;at.freque~ts Jhis port is a matter of 

. material :concer~ .to ,._tho~~, Whp, have ,interest ·in them, 
·.and" the-lalll:l;lDtably ~mper£e!!t system which preva-Qs- _foi: 
la~dini and shipping,merc~an~ise ,:renders it· tlie m6re 
e~pedie"nt 'to ex~erid. alL proper ~Couragelnent to ·such 

· ·~r~~tigements:a!J best provide the·wants ·of b'ade. 

Tlie business' of cond.ucting the' lOc:il wate~-bol'Ue tiaffic 

. ~~- .. ~~-~~~- .h~nds ·~fceTtain_;pwnerS of bo~ts liCensea and 
· ~~giS:tered,and Subje~t to rules and regulations as craft--· 

· ~Pi~i~g-_ ~-ith~~ the -l~mitS Of thC~p~r~; and while ·it is 
~~ll~~~~fi ~!m.t a_. ~-u-~cie~t degree of : t;~?~trol should b~ 
ex~rc~ed by authorities appointed by Government, it .is 

. equ.!llly obvious that restrictioi:ts ·of too severe· a nature 
• are likely to h~ve an· effect ·prejudicial to· the. ~u-ccessfuf· 
-,.~,~~k~~~ ~f tb.at· _ busin_es~ _a~d to othet: litrger_ inte~ests 
moi-iuir less connected l\jtQ it. ,J,l' "~ 

·'l'·;•'J~ ' 1 . ' ' ' '· • . i<p!''O!J ,j.;j,' 

·._, ' 'it having bee~ repr~sent~;:d to ~~u~ C~a~b-~~;~r tqq:m~~~:~~ 
that_ sOme .of the provisions ?f_ ~h.e La~ app~iC~b~~'-t'b da~~? 
B?ats pressed-with und:ue·s_ev_erity upon their o~ners; and 

, migQ.t be·.attended ·With-not only heavy los~_ to them but 
:·s_eriq~ :. iilco~venience- · t~c the · c~_mmercial pu~li~,_-... t1J,6 
· ~o~mi~tee ot- ~he .Chamb.et~t~ok an.opportUnity1--f?f;; dis~ 
'iCUS_sh:!g the m8.tter wit~ ~he,compln~nants,.:O.ncl-~.t~ey.:c~me 
to the conclusion, that __ although sa:~e .Of..·their~:-aJlegcd. _, 

gcievhnceS CoUld-llOt1b~ ·entertain:e4;·_1J:lere\\ wert'r'_.Cef_t~~~h':. 
othefs:.:which· tb.e·.cna_mQet:-C~n~)d-.~9-~~ic;:'a_t:e, ~n: t.h~ir -be!1-~f, 
and on theSe the COni inittee pi'ociled tO :refu.ar~ 

J;i:~~~~~'~J~~icdtii~f~iii'\hat the law ~equires' 
them tO Provide for their .boa~s-larger 

', :) ··:~:~;;r,, '~~~ ~~:; .. ·1:;:~~;;\~~:~~~!~!~~2~:~~:~~~~:~· 
'~ords~<thak' t11e ',~reW·s tluiS · e~~:ttu:tained 
aie Sii~~~rit:ta:.riavi_gatflb6ats O.f· gr~_dt~r 

:· b.rirthen than is presc'l'ib~d; ·. ' 

2h4.-That(, the penalties ~, 'Yhich._ t¥~Y ,-~~ 
1•endered. l~able·in ·the eve~~ ofo a "-C~rgo: 
bo~t beirig found. plY.i:ng COJ?-~rai:Y.. -~~~ ,ihe 2 • 

conditiOnS Of .the licenS~, in_ r~spe9t· __ of·-

~n in~u~ci~~~ crew'· 'a~e .~~fY. ,~PP,~~~l>~!~ ~ ~: 
and.· the~ :urge .th~t ~?.e -~~~~jee~, -~~~' 
men, who_ inf~inge .thj>se_, p_o~d~~~oD;~;." 
shoUld ··b~a~· ih~. p~ila~tY .an.d' n~~'~i~-~ · 

boat-own.ers. 

·-.n: appears_ to t)le Com~ittC~--t~~t· in ~hos~ i~~tS#,~~~· 
the co_mplai~ant~ show. a fair ca~e .. for.fav~rabl_e <l~ilside.r-. -. _, 
~~iOn, a~d- tlley. ·trus~ -the l~w m,~Y. be so ~odifie~~-~~~at, '·· 
'~e~i~f m~y_ be ·~~ord~d to .t~~. foll~,~~ng .. ~xl;~~- ,, '. - . j 

With rc3gitrd. to: t~1e ·first/ the .Committe~-, a~e. ,o(~p{~i~D; ·: ,--:, 
tb.nt the sCale oUonnag~ ~rid crew.--- as: prescr,ilied 2}lyiJt~e' 
Coll6Ctor'; of; :yuS_toms .should, .be alte~i~d,- !1-~d, tMy >r~cdm~: 

~-iliend the ·:following· in'its ·-place:,: 11~ :;~foi-_\ 
· ·c~V~i-ed' Cai-gO·.Qoat,;:- )., ... · 
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Untler.20 tons (1, crew "of 
From 20 to 30 tons 1ndusivc 

Above 30 and undcr ;i()tons 

AboVe 40t6ns 

l-ll11lnjceand4mon, to£>tl5 
1 (j -,7 

- 8 

!I " -10 

Con:ip.afcd with. the scale ,in force it will be seen .that 
tl}c. sugg'eSted. concession is rather iu'point of tonnage
gtvmg the owners a larger . margin of about 5 tons aU 
round,-and th~t the reduction in the number o( crew is 
not very roaterwl. 

The second grievance brought to notice is based on an 
~rdcr of the Collector wltich runs thus : "The License 
fa c~rgo.boat found plying contrary to the Conditions of 

the ~tcensc, ,_,ith a crew fewer ·in llumber than is prescrib
ed m such Ltcense, shall be liable to cancelment ati.d :ti
owners shp.ll be liable to a penalty not cxceedi~e 
50 R~p~cs, such penalty may be adjudged in lieu of co·ri.~ 
fiscatwn nf the boat by the Collector of Customs.'j 

N~w, t1Iis c.omprchensive order involves three poi"uts of 
co~stderable Importance. In the first place the co 
-pla~nants urge that th~ir boats should not' be held m~_ 
plymg except when actually working ot bein navi as 
and not when lying idle at a l ~t [! ,qate~, 
b'-:r· . [Jta,orevenaJongsidea 

s .lp 'V n~t 1'eceiving or discharging ·car o . and h 
m_tttee thtnk tltis objection is not unre~s;nable t ~ Co~~ 
ly, tl~e complainants submit that under an cir~ econ ~ 
t~le penalties imposed by the order are c~reme~mstances 
Slve and unfair towards them as· owners, becausey ~~:~::~ 
does. not reach those. wlw- commit the offence lm ."" 
apphed to those who arc powerless to prevent it. ' t IS 
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The c'oriiiliihC·e· canilo~. supp·o~·t __ t'h~:-~.?~lnj?1ain_~llts in 
their ._vi.~w of the applicati?n o(~~~)a,v;__for,.the l~w I:~ght
Iy regards ~he-ownef of a-boat and'n;Hhe_crew ~~-alllen
ahle_to its provis~ions; t1w- owner, moreover, h~s a remedy 

in_- his ·?:'~n· haud_s :. agai~s_t 0hi~- me:n:_5f, -_b~ v~ol_a~ing a_~Y 
cont~·~c~ .~ct,~e~u_liim a~-~ th·e~'--~hey-lllake themselVes 
liU:blc to an a'ctio?- at .the :mi~ of tiicir emPloyer. 

In the last pla~e, the ComniitteC Will considCr the -pe~~ --, 
alties which the law can inflict. The callcelment 'oCR 
license for the offence of a short handed crew appears a 

patticUlarly harsh measure and- altogether· e:s:.Ceeding''the 

prop-oftion of an adeiJua'te punishment; and it not orr1y_ 
seriouSly .. affects the ~wncr by depriving him of tbe:rc-: 
mu'UCrlitivc usc-·of. his property, bnt throws liis-mefi_'(mt 
of ·e]Ilploy lind diminishes p1·o _tanto the supply of water 
cRrriage alld to 'that degree retards, ·public traffic. It· is· , 
th,E!refol:e Subuiitted that the Collector's order-as ·regards 

the cancelmcnt of a License should be withdra,Vn. 

!rhe·"ptmalty_ of 50- rupees--_ _iLn. heavy qne, .-and falls 
with 'undue seVerity upon a ·cargo~boat-owncr,.becausc 
he cim.sca,rCely be said to- have· any c01i~rol over. l1i.s 
men ,wben they ·are afioat1 and. even if he hadn.xight 
of actio_n>against them· for the result of their laches 
he,-wQuld: have great difficulty ill recovering the ·n.J:!.e·~ 
from- them or_ preventing them, in such a case, frolU 
leaving.liis _employ. r:t'hc Committee nre of opinion. _th.a~ 
the .:law- sboltlcl be modified in this.respect, anc1 .. ~hat a 
penalty .not ·_excee-ding' 25 -rupees :would be· suffi!lieD;tlY, 
severe:, On __ .an ,_ownerJorJ_he mis~_onduct,of h~s ~en,,> 1"h?.· 
would be better able ;to,- subm_it t? the .fiuc lf l'~~P';~r~~-" 

w 



; f'r~in .-.~~~, uD.~~r. -~~y: .unde1·B~a:p.ding 01:. ·contract with: 
_: ·_the; employci'.i : · · 

. ~le .altet·itative P.enalty."·of confiScation .shoult1, t11e 
ponimit.tee· t~ink; .. be. abandon~d,. for ~t cniln~t be 'iri:ta.:: 
·.gin~d tba.~ the.Governmcn~ ever. serious}~- ~onteinp~ated .. 
~9nfisca.ti~g··p~oper~y of probably 50 tim~s the prescrib~d· 

. mouey-yenalty for an offence which the latter was ·cori:. " 
sidered ~uffi.cient to atone for .. 

_,-.·-~lie ~om~~ttee respectf~i;},: ~ubmit· thcise· .p0i~t~ fol~ 
~~?:.consi~era.~ion of the ·L~euten.~nt-Govcrnor, ~~d trust 

· .. ~Is Honor.m~ be able· to co~cur in ~h~ view they". take 
·of_the c~mplamts -~f cai'go-boat-ol!ners, and ·to grant 
~_e_hef-,as now t·ecommendecl. 

G:ove,•me,./ qf Behgal to dluvmbe•· qf 
00'11'Vfll,(J'J'0(]. -

Oalo~ttta, tlte 29tl• Mm•ol•, 1869. 

. . . _1-y:it~ :m:erence to your le~ter, dated thC lith u~~~~ " 
I n:m. dn·ecte~ ~?· !orwar'd: fo~ the iilfo~mation of th~ 
:.DD.Wdih(l2\lthln~nti.' _Commtt~_ee of the Cbalnber·or" co~

. . . . . .. . . merce, the a~i:ompomying copy ~f. a 
.. '.~esolutu;m,~ passed by.tlle Lieutenant-Governor, regard.: 

lDg ti~e Rules for the L1censing and Registra.t. f C · . · ·, 
··~o.ats pl~ng withiu the _lil:D.its of.the Port of ~~c:ttn~·rgo . 

. . (RESO£UTION.j 

. . CusToMS. . 

.,·, :. ;. F_ort ~!lliam, ill_e_29tl;.Ma_rclt 1809.·· 
. ltu~ht~~. ~oll,Pw~ng p_aperll·:-. · 

:1. !Jetter dated. the 5th Novei:nb.er last, atid enclo 
sures,.from 1\~esst:_s: (Jarruth~rs, PittarJ itnd Dignaui. . . -. 

2. Lette~--~~ •. 55600.;·-'aatea 2I.st_ n.eC:embc~ _la~?t,:fro~ · 
-th~ Officiatiti.g Junior·Seoretary.to ~J?..G :Board .. of Revenue.·.·· 

:i -Re~olution bjr .. the LieUtenant;.GovernOr, -.dated'· 
t}te. Hith Ultimo, on. th.c-subject.of a.: in~tllorial' iueSented 

by -~~e principal owners, of co.rgo boats .plyin~.·i~ the 
Port .'of Calcutta, ·pi-~ying for a ~o~ifit:atio~ .of ·Rules 
s ·and 9 of the R~leS for·thc Licen!ling ~nd Registration 
Of cD.rgo boats, publis~ed by the O~ci~ting ·. Colle.ctor·: ~r 
custom~ in: the CalcUtta G.azctlC8 ";Of the. 12th .A-ugust 
and 28th' o'ctober last, nuder tb"e provisi~ns. ~f ~ecti~~s 
161 and 162 Of thE: ·aeneral Customs A~~ No: VI.~f 
lil63. . . . . 

4 ... Letter, (]ated the 11th ultimo; from the SecrefaTY: 
/ ·to·. the Bengal Chamber of eommerC~, :urging, OI)..behax;: 

of thB owners of cat•go.boats, that the existing ··Rules· 

shoUld be relaxed-

First.-As 1·egards t4e· strength of. the Cl'B'\YS which it is 
~~ceSsary.tO entertain foy thci boats. · . 

. Secq1~~ly • ....:..Aa rega~ds the ~~forcerOent<~! -~~e. ~¥ulc, 
recluirlng, ·a "full cr.ew even wl~en the. ~oats are. uot _ 

a"Ctun;tly_wo.rking··or ~eing·navigated. . . . ' 

TMrdly;-As Tegaids .. th~ ~:x:ten~ an.d .·sev~r~ty._o£-:~~ 
peli~~ies :preSCribed for. b1'e£!.ch of ~he. Ru].es. 

. 5. ·~Letter N0.171,, dated tlie 24_th ult~Oio, from ~-h~ .. 
Comroissio.ner of: Poli~, ~n:Icutta, _" .rcportio,g .that, 'tlte 
·rivm.:· bank~, hetween Nirotollah ; GMt an~ . Pros~~~o 
CoOmar Tagore's'.C:~·hB.t;ns _nls? ~~~~ r~ver frontag.e op~osit~ 
th~ SailorS'. Home; h~ D~.en.levelled, ~nd ~~~e av:atlab~e 
for cargO bo8.ts, and pointin·g.out oth~r.imprOvemen~ n.ow· 

lieing · Wl~ertaken. · 
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From tlw enquiries wl1ich have been niaclc, it ap11Cars 
that there are three descriptions of ·cargo boats-

1St.-Square built; open. 
2nd.-Square built, decked. 
31•d.-Dinghy built, bhurs: 

Of the first class 45 ha\'C been license·a fD1; the current 
year; ·of the second 523 ;. -and of the thinl1,584. 

4Cc'ording to· pi·escnt Rule, cargo boats of the first 
and third class under 25 tons are required to carry a 
crew oCfive men. 

It has now been ascertained that boats of the first 
clasS_ although open are handled with no less difficulty 
than those of the second, and should be included in the 
same scale with them rather than with those of the 
thinl class. 

The 'Lieutenaut~Governor, therefore, resolves that, 
for the fUture, boats of. the first and second description 
shall be classed together as "square built cargo boats 
open or decked":-and that for their efficient manage~ 
ment the followin"g scale of crews sl1all be niniutained ::..._ 

For a boat of not more than 15 tons burden, 5 men, _including maujec 
.Above 15 and not above 2CI , 6 

20 and not above 25 ,; 1 
, .25 and not above 30 , 
, 30 ::ma: not above 35 , 
, 35 f\nd not above 40 ., 10 

40" 11" 

In consideratiOn .of the comparative case with. whicl~ 
the thh·d class of boats _(Dinghy built bh.urs) arc handicdJ 
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the Lieutenant. Governor.· directs that in all"snch boats 
the strength of crew required shall be-

For a boat of not above 15 tons' burdCb, 4 nlcn, including n:inujee. 

.Above 15 and not above 20 , 5 , 
20 and not above 30 , 6 , 

, 30 :md not abo>o 35 , 7 , 

35 " 8 " 

In the face of. tl1e very strongly expressed opinion of 
the Marine Authorities· as to the chances to which ·boatS 
are exposed of breaking adrift from the sides of ships, 
itnd the danger to Hfc and to property afloat therefrom, 
the Lieutenant-Governor docs not feel justificU in re
laxing the RulcJ which requires that a full crew slml~ be 
maintained in each boat, even wl1ile lying rit a ship's 

·siUC. While in thi~ position, a boat must be considercJ. 
to be i< plying," and will continue to be so considered 
within the purview of the Rules until she is emptied 
and made fast to the bank. 

The Chamber of Commerce have objected to -the 
power of cancelling licenses .for breach of Rules being 
vested in the Collector of Customs ; such a penalty be~ 
ing, in their opinionJ too severe. The Lieutenant.:. 
Governor, however, considers this a very necessary and 
salutary provisionJ and he thinks that, on a rc-cons_ider
a'tioil of the question, the . Chamber will agree in the 
import"anee of retaining a speci"ally severe pcllalty for 
cUses of aggravated negligence or contempt. 

.For similar reasons t1te LieutC:nant-Govcrnor does_ not 
feel. justified in directing any modification of the Rules· 
regarding fines and confiscat~on. The law always fix~s 

'':'! 
~! : 
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a maxilnUm,- but_.it by-·no means follows that.· the maxi.:

muro punishment is always iilflicted. 

OnnER.-Ordered that a ·eopy of' this Itesolution _be, 
forwarded to the Boanl of Revenue for information, u.nd 
foi· Coffinlunicatiori to the ·collector· of Customs, with 
ri. :request tl1at they \vill be so good as to amend Rules 
S and g of the Rules for the Licensing_ and Registration 
of cargo boats as above -iuUicatcd. 

It is desirable that the whole set of Rules, as they now 
stand l'Cvised, should be republished, and the'Board are 
requested_ to ·submit such a complete set. It is under
stood_ that the Collector of Customs wishes to add an
other_ Rule, and the opportunity may.,be taken to do so. 

That 'a Copy be forwarded to the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce for information -with reference to their 
Secretary's letter, dated the 11th ultimo. 

That a'-copy be also. forwarded to the Commissioner of 
Police for illformation. in reply to his No. 171, dat~d 
24th ultimo. 

That a copy be also fot'warded to the Secretary in the 
Public Works Department, for information, and with _a 
request that he will inform this Department. what ha~ 

been done towards sloping off the bank of the ri ve1· 
bCtWcen Colvin Ghat and Clumdpaul Gh:tt, 

By Order of the L_ieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 

1-I/L. DAUl'IER, 

Secretary to {lte Goverwment of Bengal. 
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Compulsory ·-RegistratiOn Of-Partnerships and 
Deeds of -Trust and Gift. 

The- Committee- regret. their iriability-'to· repOrt 
that this important subject l;as made -any advance; 
18 months ago the Chamber was informed that it 
woUld be conSidered· in the Legislative Depart~ 
nient, ancl the Committee have been< w'niting for 
tl~e expression of sOme definite conclusion orl the 
pa-rt ·of GoVernment either that the question was 
one Which should be dealt with as a measure of 
necessity in the interests of commerce-requiring 
lega1Tecognition~~1d protection, or tliat it ::tppear
ed inexpedient to l.'ntroduce any change and conse~ 
quently unnecessary to pro.ceed further in the mat
ter. In reply to the Committee's reference of 17th 
March last they were informed that it would re
ceive the careful attention of the Governor-GenerOl 
in Council ; that their previous represmltations had 
not been lost sight of, but that the ovidellce subse
quently laid before His Exce~lency as to_ the expe
diency of ,establis!ling a compulsory system Df 
registering. partnerships and trust deeds \vas ex
tremely contradi,ctory. · 

This re_ply scarccly-indimtes the ~Erection lYiiid1 
t~w Chamber desires the suLject should take ; it 
pointS ·1.·athcr to· the proba.bability· of the question 
being aba.ndoned ;. but the .Committee will~cOii
tiiiue to. give their attention to a subject l\7hich 
in their judgment demapds tho gi·aves_t consi
deration at tho hands of Government. 



iAt the'l~st· Genenll Meeting of the: Chamber, · 
~~e. atte~tion_ 0~ ·~~<£n~_e~ -W_a~ it~aiD. draw~· to -the·_ .. 
·subject ·of. coritii:ming the•'ha:lf-yea;ly statem~nt · 
·-~f.:sto~ks of" im·parts;:~nd a hope- was expressed 
----~_h,O.t·_·~n-'e~4e~v~~l' -~_buld: ~e ~a_de ·tO restore· ·a 
publication ·or ~onsiderable value, notwithstanding· 

<its partial incompletep.ess in ·consequence· of· seine 
-, i_inpO_r_ting _ hOu~~s· decli~Jng. to giye ~heh- retm;p.s. 

. tow:ii.Ids it. · 

Members are .fainiliar with the Comr,D.i"ttee's 
action_:·_in _the matter, which terminated in the 
proinise bf a very large majority of import~rs 

· ,. t?·~ give . tl1ell· contributions -arid the coD.s~que_nt 
r_esusc~tati6n of a long · established 1_publicat.~_on. 
It ·.should "be: stated .however that a_s the prin:C. 
cipoJ ·importers .. of Glasgow goods objected .tO 
~et~rn th~ir stocks it was pi-oposed that·the !3iOci{ . 
list· should embra~e all the . articles form~rly . " 
l:~ti.tr~ed ·.with the \exception of Glasgow _gqqds' 
and all-· colored yarns arid printed, colored and 
fancy goods: 

·• , ... ·. . •. . of the statement having been 
· ~h~s. det_er.rp.j_nf?d ~pf::n~, an e~~;ly ._oppqrtunity W~s 
'taken: .to .. ·issue the first· numheuif the amended 
forn\; ang·a. list-of ~tock~ on '2sth Febr~ary ,vas 
nublished ·on_ the 9th Marchlast. 
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t:ott-on -rramc -and other· :Returns. 

The cot;t-tesy of .the Board of Agency of th~ 
Enst Indian Railway has enabled the· Co!Jlmittee· 
to furnish }:[embers, fOr Some weeks past, with 
weekly retums of the quantit;)' of Cotton brought 
!fawn, by rajJ. tO H_ow~·ah. o.The ·statements, as re:; 
oeived _from the Board, are immediately ~·eprinted 
and ci~·oulated, and the Commi~tee believe that ' 
:M;embers '~ho are engaged in the Cotton tmde~ 
lla~e-fO_und these weeldy ~raffia returns interest

ing ai1d use~ul. 

The Agent for the Eastem Bengal Railway 
bas been good enOugh to.pro:n:iise to fnrn~sh the· 
OharD.ber with monthly statements of the qUanti
ty of Yarn and · Piecegoods transported to. the 
Eastern Districts and Assam in steamers Tunn:ing 
,in connection with that ·Hn.e frOm KoO.shtea ; iind 
those. statements will also be placed at the dis
po's~ a: M.embers in d.u~ ·course. 

Jiiamine m· the :N'o~-w~st. 

The g~ievous di~·tress- which· prev~iled in th~ 
diS~i:ic~ ofAjroere.aud 1\fairwa~·a·to\vard~ tl~e -e~d. 
oflast year was brought to the·,notic_e: otthe .Gon;-

_. . . , . :. A 
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mittee 'by,, the, Rcv.i J. Robs6n, who appealed 
to the. mercantile community'Jor .. subscriptions_ to 
the fund which was being nLiscd for the l·elief. of 
.that)ocality. 

Tl;~ (htpmitt~-e-:' ~i/o~~~-- -Pi~ceS ·-tbems,el~es .. in 
Communic~tiOn _:-.vith the Government of.- Bengal, 
·suggestin-g t}lat, if help from the public was abso~ 
Iutely wanted, the Olmmber· would chee:dillly' Cow 

opemte with qovernment, by whom, in _th~ir opi'" 
nion, the initiatory movement should be made. 

~.n,eirrefer~nce was submitte_d._to- the Govern'or 

GB_x::ey~l il). Oouncil, ·'\\'hose ':'iews were communi
cat.~d-t6 t~w Chaillber in the reply given b~low. _It 
w,i}l b~ obs_erved that His Excellency was of 
opinion ·that the calamity was already of sMfiCiCilt 
ma~nitude to make it right that 'preliniinary- m~a--: 
sntes· should be taken for inviting aid fr6rh ·thO 
publ~c, and the Chamber was at ~:mce prepared to 
act m concert with the Government the -J-nOinent 
their _a~s~stan·ce--was invoked: Happily,-ho~'v_Cver, 
a gre~t Improvement took- place in agl:icnltnral 
pro~pe_cts ?Y the t~mely (all of l'ain;- and_ ti1e 
nec~~sity f?r_ continuing the -appeal for; chifritable 
contri?uti~ns,t~wardJ3 the Sl.]-vport of. the' heipless 
poor.o~- t~e~ upper -districts no loi)g~cr existed. 

r;-----.. ~~~~-:--_-:~·- ,..-
:\i 

Fort William, the 7th January 1869: 

Referring to _s~ur_l11_t~er to __ the_ {;~?ver~.Dl~~t -!l~-~eng~I, __ 
d~t!3d the ·Isth--ultin:l_o, I ~~n: _dire_c,t_ed,_ i~}~t·w_rird,. _fm· 
s~1bmissjon. t_o the' ·Chamber" the accompil.ily~ng copy '_of: 

a -communicittiOn* -tliiS. Ony_- ill~ 
., Wiih, <lD_elo_~ure._ dressed to tJ:u~ Bcng:i.l GovernineD.'t, 

re1alive. to . .the _prorosal tO .ihvite 
sUbScriptions for the_ re1ief Of the-- diStress Pl'evaiJing in 
the U ppcr Provinces and in some districts (:>(Bengal: 

· 2._. .. The paper~ n~n\'C- ·_seJJt: w,ill; .ac{p.taint :t~e ~b_n_~ber 
with: the v.iewa entertained by thc:G~ver~ment.of .. :r~~~a: 
on· the subject His Excellency the Gove~·~or Ch::;~e~a~ : 
in Council desires -to thank the Chamber. fOr the --'cO~ 
oPeration which. it. has offerc/1,. ·and. he·· feels ·eo.n'fidC:t'l~
that the· Government of Bengal will gladly avUiFitself 
of the. valuable· assi~timce· \Vhich . Ute- Chariiber will· :be,-; 

able. ,to giv,e. · 

3i- _: ~Wlth· referenpe to-the lnst pl.\r:ngraph of your letter;;· 
l·am ~o:attl-te,'tlnJ.if. a.U tPe~~ocal Goyc~nmeJ:}ts: nnd .Ad,:· 
n;J.inist-rations· ill:_ ·tilis· J?reeiilency, b_aye: bee11- _addr_css~d 
on-thC, sub.i~dt:,.nn_d-tliey, haye-·- b_een- 1·equested .. ,t~~: ~~:-: 
cv_erything .that -~lay be pr·a_cticab~e for supply~~g. ,Jhc 
informa~ion wl!ich-t11~, C.~ambe~·-_ .. de~i~es_.to ob.t~i_Q.~.•;. -~~~a~ 
sures: are:':also. being! t~ken~:to: e.J;ISUl'~, tb~_-_.I~ubli~.~tip~, ~-J· .. , 
abort interva1s; .. of.mor__e: complete. priCe~cu,rr~nts: of _th~: 

, chief atnples of food t9-,an have ·been hith.e:·to avai~~b:le• 



Fo1·t l'Villia·m, the 2nd J.l:Iarch lSG£1.· 

Ill ·-confirluation of -letter· No. 72,, 011teclthe 7th -.Timu
m;y laSt; I. am· _Qirected to- forward- for submission to 
the Cliauibor. of' Commerce, a cOpy of the Commlinioa· 
tiOD. 'from tho Govci·nment ·or the North·\Yestern P1•o.: 
vi.itcos,'·No.--311, dated 2-Hh ~ltimo, and enclosnre,-nnd 
i?. sny. tlmt · no further · rn·casures for inviting public 
stj.bscriptioris for tho relief Of ihc prevailing _distress are 

now necessary. 

2.. His ExcellCnoy the Governor General in Council 
uesires me- tO repeat. his- -thanks tO the Chitmber _of 
Commerce for the· assistance rendered to Government 

by that body. , 

o~·de~· by I-I is Ilon~r the Lieutena11t-G~vC1·nor, 
No1·th- TVestel'n P1·ovinces. 

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has mtich satisfac· · 
!ion in making it known -tlmt;- in consequence of t~e great 
imp~ov~lrierit ill agricultural prospect~, and -th~ Hber~lity 
With which the -appeal for -aid to support the helpless 
P?ot h~s bee:h. rCspondm1 to, -the necCSsity for colltinuin'g 
that ippeal to the ·:public' at lurg.e no longei' exists: 

· J\{r;· W. C. _Plo:wUen, ihc Secretary of the.Cetltnil Re
, . lief <;ollimittec~ rep?rts that including the Government 

cOntribution,- 'tho_ 1·eceipta to the pi:~Sellt __d_ate . arc 
Rupees 71,098. · 
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A:.botit Rupees .25·,ooo moie:lmyc Ci"tl1er-_ b~_CJl·.COl}t~ibut
cd or promised from the_va~ious_ districts, whi~h, with the 
GoVernment contribution, will i;aise the· total subscription~ 
to :_abo~t a lakh and." twenty thoUBn:nd -ru·pec~, · · 

·.ThiS:· is cxdusiv.c. of cons.id_f!rable. s~ips spe11t :·by.thc ; 
Local Committees, especially a_L~Ajmere, _Jhansie, _and 
Lul1utpore, before the central (Joinmitt~e comme_~ced ~ 
i't_s operations. It is -~lso _ cxclt1s:ivc of some conSiderable_·, 
contributions which, as 'in the c:).se Qf Agra, are aUminist~r.;. 
ed independ-ently of the Central Comm'ittec. 

'l'hus the public have m'et.-thc occa~iou-with ·a\•eadiness ·: 

and liberality which demands the thanks of- the Govern:
ffie'nt i and. the funds-which have been_ collected, .or are in·: 
progress of being ·collected, will, the· Lieutenant-Gover_
nor trusts, suffice (together With ordiilnry local charity) 
for urgent want still existing, but which .the r1.1-inlately 
vOuchsafed bas happily restrict_ed within the 'limit1;1 o£ a 

fe.iv diStricts. 

Therefore, the' L_ieutenant-GoVorn?r~. after d;uferi·iag·.' 
with the' Centni.l Relief Committee, is_ pleased to intimate 
tlmt- the tq1ileal·on-the rmrt of the Goverllment is npw.with~! 
drawn. · ' 

Thci~ Lieuteniut~GoVernoT cordiallY acln1o.wle:Uges·the' 

1·cadiness with whiCh Committc~s o~ · Relic( :have~ 
be-en formed throughout the Provinces, and the liberal · 

chai:itf'. With_~vhich · funds baYe _ bien provld0_~·'. -:His· 
H?~_Cn· ~s sati~fied·.tha~, if the_ great: -pr~ssurc oL :-:vant. 
h~~ ~0~ ~e_en .mer~ifully_ 1·elieved at a criticnl:mo~cnt!.; 
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~~c bounty~ of the- pnblicL~ould haVc,been:continUCd:il:i 
measure adequitte .t<l. the_- emergency. •. ~ 

; 1'he Lieut~~qnt--(,.1-?v.ernor Iike\~iso ~~~~nOwl~clg_~sm~st 
thanldully tho.:r~ady. Rii(f ~~;lolls'~xer'tio~s" of the Oen.
tr.al C:omlil_Ht~e,.- ~1;!-d :ttu~ts_ ··t_l_t'at the/' '\Vill continuo to 
affor.d t)l;e_· QOiV~J:nrn.C;J:tt th,eir. vnl_u:~.blo itid i)l.. adminis'tcr-_ 
~~g, t~"e. {~ps_· fOr: tJui. r.elie.f,Qf thC_\!is_tress which st,ill 
ucha,p.p.i:l..Y, l,"ElllJ.!J.~-11-EI ~11 ~.ereral q,u~rtE)~2._ 

Bj; Order if tlie ilo_n'bli! tliq Lieut.-Governor, :N; TF.' P;;· 

ALI.AHABAD; _ } R. SIMSON, 
T/t.e. 1_7,-th. Fc_~ruary .• ·1$.6~. S.efiy. tfJ.. G~.v, .. ,, N.-- Tf~_ F. . - . 

Vnder this title bas .])cion publishecl, by ~he Go
vemment of the United States of America. a com
pilation, of all the Addresses of Cond~lence and 
:;l~p_~thy --. :t:e.c_eive_d f;r:o:rp.. almost ev~ry fo1:eign. 
GQ\?:G_li1,1JP-~;nt. and. its. ])e_p~nde~cie_s, · f~o-~ pE::opl€) 
of;'e:very. claSs and· condition;. from' Muirl_oipaHti~_s, 
C,ouncils, Societies, Chambers of Ooinmerce,. and· 
every conceivable form of Association on the occa
sion of_-. ·thC ·'assassinatiOn ·ofthe- P1\esidBnt:, O£·the 
United" States, · 

·'A copy. ofccthe volume lias .. been presented.· to 
-~his,·Chamber in-~ reeogni-t~on -Of'_t~e:··Re~ol~ti_On: 
adopted at a General Meeting. in June 1'865; and 
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the' Oomniit£ee ack~1owledgod' t·he i"eCe.ipt of it iii 
following terms 

ile/v·amiiz-,.lJ{oJ:C!~~, __ lj~q_~:·.~~'f;~1·fA a/ .Aia~rs, Unitec~ 
· Stales 'l1r;'Uation;,Lonclon-. 

(JctlOtiita,- tlte. 4_tlt F_ebr:ua1'1J,- ,1869.: 

By ·aesire of· the Prnsi'dcnt, \71ce- Prcsitlen·t ana. com
mittee of the Bengal Chamber_ of -Comm.'c'rce··I have· th6 
honor to acknowledge the receipt of your _Communication 
Of 23rd July rsGS, enclosing letter f1;om the -.bepa'rtment 
of State, Washington, ilated lOth December 1813'7, with 
nrinexec1 copy of a Resolution of 'the· Congress· _of the_ 
Uriited StfLtcs; arid r···am eiJinmand·ed to. eX}?i.-cSs .their 
setise of the honor conferh~d on this Chamber by the 
presentation of tl1e Volume-" Tribu'tes of tiw Nations 
to Abraham ,Ilincoln"-'-lrhich the GO\·erument ·of- tlic 
United States lias 1Jcen pi eased. to tramnli.t ~h~·ough: .you-; 

.-The Volume bas been reCeiVed, and'tllC ( hr.-~li·e;~---~'r 
Cominerce will value h.nd carcfulfy- :preserve It as an'~~~ 
paiallclcd l'ecbrci of the eiviliseJ world's sym'pathy ~'·itl~
thq Republic of Amc.rica on the loss of 'its -i\Iustriot~s 

. P1:eSidei1t Abraham LinColn. 

Portrait of the Hon'ble :§._ N. J8ullen, 

When ~r. Bullen Tesigned the offic·o ,of- _P,re~ 
sidout . o~ the Clmmher, .in February 1866;- it .-wti.s 

resOlved -~y ~enibers am~_.othors,.whq_ apprcciateU:c 
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his se:r"!i~es:·to. t~10 Couim~~icial public. to ·P~·cse.rit 
hi1:9- W.ith-an Add~ess. and a.Te::timonial, ~~~-yv~ch 
~P~~~_ds ·of' ~~q?o.,r~P~e!3 we~e subscribCd, ~f.l~_to 

'.rBql~est.:\lim.to.~it foJ;_his 'pori~ai~. The. 'tqStimo~ 
: ·nial1 cOns~stirig ·of ~·handsome su~Stantiul serviC~ 
of plate, was select~d andpre~ented to Mr. Bullen 
'PY some members of 'tile Chamber wbo wei·e in 

.. .England and had und,rtaken to c,nrry out the 
. wishes of subscribers. 

" The follqwing .insci-iption is erigrav.ed on. the 

centre piece. :--:-

. P•·esentcd b,y tlte . Me~·cl•ants of Oalmdta to 
Jolm Ntttt JJulle·n, Esq., 

P•·eside~•t · gj the Bengal · Cluvmbe~· of 
(Jon'lll_ner:ce,-aiJ_l!d·Membel' of 'the .Legislatitle Ooim .. 
pil·of tl~e .Qo_vern~· Geneml of India, 

in testbnony OJ thei1• ctlJPreciatWri of valztabie. 
·B~·vices ;.e1~dcreCl by l;i11i 'to'tlte. OorJ~~e1·0iitl 1!-zrliiic 

.··at~·Miiic,& lflng wrtd lwlim·a_ble ~a1·~er as)If.eroltan·~ 
,·ln· u~rtt _city. ..~ -

10th Feb••ua•·y, 1836. 

rhe po.rtrait his l'ecen0-y arriv~d, and tl.1e C9m
, .... )rtii~t~e ~lave hall much Pleasure in receivillg _it o~ 

'''<':.,_ :~el1~il~ of subs~i"ibers and i1:1 pla~ing lt ill ~he Cham.d 
1ber'_s:Hall; ~vherc it will scirve to remind .m'einbC;rs 

.:New Me~bers • 

Messrs. Findlay, Hoyes. and Co, 
, .PraWnk~Sse~ Law o.ni.CQ., 

·.F. Prest~ge, Esq., Agent of the Eastern' Ben· , 
: . gal Railway Company, and . 

T. ¥· Robinso~; ~sq.·,. Mallnging. Directo~· :of 
· the Bengal 09ai Company; 

have been elected by the Committee Members 
of th~ Oh~ihher, s~bject. to the usual oonfir;,,;, . 

tion. 

The half-yearly bal.;,ce . of the Funds 
Chamber·amOunts toRs. 3,204-12-4, exclusive:·._of 
the Reserve of:Rs. 10,000 in. 4 per' cent. Gover~
me:D.t' Securities. 

JAMES ROME, 

__:....;.:.-
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